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INTEGRATING ENVIRONMENTAL VALUES INTO THE 
EUROPEAN CONVENTION ON HUMAN RIGHTS 

By Richard Desgagne* 

L INTRODUCTION 

Over the last two decades, the protection of the environment has become a necessity 
so widely recognized that environmental concerns have pervaded most fields of interna
tiona I law, including the international law of human rights. In 1976 the European Com
mission of Human Rights dismissed an application on the ground that " no right to 
nature conservation [was] as such included among the rights and freedoms guaranteed 
by the Convention and in particular by Arts 2 , 3, or 5.'" In 1993, however, the Com
mission found that the erection and operation of a waste and water treatment station 
near the domicile of the applicant was such a nuisance as to amount to a vio lation of her 
right to a private life.2 This development in the <ase law of the European Commission 
reflects a growing awareness of the links between protection of human rights and pro
tection of the environment_ 

The Stockholm Declaration on the Human Environment of 19723 first pronounced 
on the interrelationship between the enjoyment of human rights and the quality of the 
environment. Since then, the conceptions of this issue have taken many forms. One has 
been to add a "right to environment" to the human rights catalog. The Stockholm 
Declaration fell short of proclaiming such a right; it emphasized that the full enjoyment 
of human rights required the protection and improvement of the quality of the envi
ronment.' Subsequent international human rights instruments have a lso referred to 
the environmental quality aspect of the enjoyment of human rights. For instance, the 
Convention on the Rights of the Child provides that states are to take appropriate meas
ures "[t]o combat disease and malnutrition , . _ . taking into consideration the dangers 
and risks of environmental pollution. '" The African Charter on Human and-Peoples
Rights states that "[a]1I peoples have the right to a general satisfactory environment 
favorable to their development." 6 Among the conventional instruments, only the Pro
tocol of San Salvador to the American Convention on Human Rights grants an ind i
vidual human "right to live in a healthy environment. ,,7 

• LL.B. (University of Montreal), B.Adm . (University of Quebec, Montreal), LL.M. (McGill University ). 
D.E.S. (Grad uate Institute of International Studies, Geneva). The author isa doctora l student a l the Gradlla lt' 
Institute of I nlernalional Studies in Geneva. 

I X. and Y. v. Federal Republic of Germany, App. No. 7407 / 76,5 Eur. Comm'n H .R. Dec. & Rep. 16 1. 
161 (1976). The applicant objected, for environmental reasons, to mili tary uses of marshland. 

'Lopez Ostra v. Spain, App. No. 16798/ 90 (report of Aug. 31, 1993, unpublished). 
'Declaration on the Human Environment Uune 16, 1972), ill REPORT OF THE UNITED NATIONS CONFER. 

[NCEON THE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT, UN Doc . A/ CONF.48/ 14 / Rev . l, sec. I (1972) , "prill t,d ill I I I LM 
1416 (1972) [hereinafter Stockholm Declaration J. 

"Id .. Principle 1 reads: "Man has the fundamental right to freedom, equality and adequate conditions 01 
lif., in an environment of quality that permits a life of dignity and well-being and he bears a solemn responsi
bility to protect and improve the environment for present and future generations." 

• Convention on the Rights of the Child, Nov . 20, 1989, GA Res. 44 / 25, Art. 24, para . 2(c), UN GAOR . 
44th Sess. , Supp. No. 49, at 166, UN Doc. A/ 44/ 49 (1989), "prillt,d ill 28 ILM 1448 (1989). S" nlso Con
vention Concerning Indigenous and Tribal Peoples in Independent Countries, June 27_ 1989, ILO Conven
tion No. 169, Art. 4, "prillted ill281LM 1382 (1989). 

• African Charter on Human a nd Peoples ' Rights ,June 27, 198 1. Art. 24, OAU Doc. CAB/ LEG/ 67 / 3/ 
Rev.5 (1981), "prillted ill 21 ILM 58 (1982). 

1 Additional Protocoito the American Convention on Human Rights in the Area of Economic. Social and 
Cultural Rights (" Protocol of San Salvador"), Nov. 14, 1988 . Art. II , OAS TS No. 69. "prillt,d ill 28 I L~f 
156 (1989). The Protocol has rrceived only two ratifications. 
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The status of the "right to environment" in international law has stirred much 
trinal debate. Some authors have argued for an emerging right to environment; 
have underlined the vagueness of the concept of "environment," even when 
by terms like "decent," "healthy" or "safe"; still others have questioned the 
a "right to environment" altogether. 8 Although the vagueness of the terms "right 
healthy environment" and "right to a safe environment" is not an insurmountable 
stacie to their interpretation and application to concrete situations, the texts that 
claim a "right to environment" are either nonbinding instruments or do not 
for implementation mechanisms. The recent Rio Declaration on Environment 
velopment may reflect the persistence of the doctrinal controversy by 
merely that " [human beings] are entitled to a healthy and productive life 
with nature."g Notwithstanding that it may not be easily established, the procllanlati~ 
of a right to environment in many instruments does demonstrate a " general aCl:f'rll~,n~ 
of the links between human rights and environmental protection,do and that both 
social values that should be promoted. II 

A second approach to the interrelationship between human rights and pnVIr·on".,,,.". 

protection is based on the recognition that they have both common and ..1;fJ'~~~_ •• ' 1 

terests, and that in some respects they have conflicting objectives, while in others 
may be mutually beneficial. 12 From a human rights perspective, the contribution 
conservation and improvement of environmental quality can make to enhancing 
quality of human life was enunciated already in the Stockholm Declaration . 
environmental perspective, the protection of human rights may contribute to 
tion of the environment since, as long as environmental damage can be 
a violation of a protected human right, a claim to the protection of the en 
may be asserted as a corollary to that right. 15 The fulfillment of certain political 
and procedural guarantees usually found in human rights instruments could also 
vent measures likely to cause environmental harm. For example, the United N 
World Charter for Nature provided that "[a]1I persons, in accordance with their 

Additionally, nearly 50 national constitutions include provisions related to environmental protection, 
mulated as a right to environment or as a dUly of the Slale. For the most part, these provisions are 
emphasize the importance of environmental preservation as a social value. There is of len no imlplementa~ 
mechanism. However, a decision of the Philippine Supreme Court derived a righllo a balanced and 
ecology and a cause of action from section 16, Article II of the 1987 Constitution of the Philippines, 
provides: "The State shall protect and advance the right of the people to a balanced ecology in 
the rhythm and harmony of nature." Oposa v. Secretary of the Dep't of Env't & Natural Resources 
1993), rtprilltrd ill 33 I LM 173 (1994). 

For the texts of constitutional and legislative provisions on environmental rights and duties . .see 
BROWN WEISS, IN FAIRNESSTO FUTURE GENERATIONS: INTERNATIONAL LAW , COMMON P,'T'O"M(INY 
INTERGENERATIONAL EQUITY 297-327 (1989); ENVIRONNEMENT ET DROITS DE L'HOM ME 152 (Pascale 
marek ed .• 1987). 

8 Su g""rall), Gudmundur Alfredsson & Alexander Ovsiouk, Human Rights and ,/" Euvirolllllml, 60 
J. INT'L L. 19 (1991); Gunther Handl , Human Rights and Protection of the Environment: A M' 
sionist View" (1992) (on file with author); Alexandre Kiss. All hllroduclo,] Naif all a Righi 10 Ellui'rollm"tI, 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE AND INTERNATIONAL LAW 199 (Edith Brown Weiss ed .• 1992); Dinah 
Human Rights, £1IVirOI1I11l'11lal R;g~/s, and til, Rights 10 Enuironlllf"t, 28 STAN.J. INT'L L. 103 (1991); 
Thorme, ESlabiishilig £lIvirolllll",1 as a HUlllali Rigilt, 19 DENV.J. INT'L L. & POL'V 310 (1991). 

• Rio Declaration on Environment and Development Uune 14 , 1992), UN Doc . A/ CONf'.151 
Principle I (1992), "prilltrd ill 31 ILM 874. 876 (1992) Ihereinafter Rio Declaration l. Sf( Dinah 
Whal HapP"' fd ill Rio 10 Hllmall Rights?, 3 Y.B. INT'L ENVTL. L. 75 . 89-90 (1992). 

10 SheiLOn, supra note 9, at BI. 
II Alexandre Kiss, L, Dro;l (; la cOI/sfn'olioll d, 1',,,viroll llfmf,,l. 2 REVUE UNIVERSELLE DES DROITS 

L'HoMME [RUDHI445. 446 (1990). 
It Shelton. sllpra note 8. at 106-11. 
U Michelle Leighlbn Schwartz, Il/l fT/w liol/al L'ga l Protf1Clioll Jor Vir/ims of EIl1,irotlm",tal AbLW'. 18 Y 

INT'L L. 355. 359-68 (1993). 
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legislation, shall have ttie oPP?rtunity to particip~te , in~ividually or with others, 
formulation of decisions of dtrect concern to thetr envtronment, and shall have 
to means of redress when their environment has suffered damage or degrada

Conservation and improvement of the environment could thus be promoted 
the application of certain procedural rights, such as the right to participate in 
making, the right to information enabling effective participation, and the right 
to a tribunal for the enforcement of one's rights and for injuries suffered. 15 

article analyzes the case law relating to environmental protection under the 
Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Free

from both human rights and environmental perspectives. That is, it examines 
Commission and the Court have envisioned the link between the enjoyment of 

rights and the quality of the environment, and how the rights protected by the 
have been or could be asserted before its institutions to promote conserva

the environment. In general, the Convention institutions have recognized to a 
extent that the quality of the environment underlies the enjoyment of human 

. Iy the right to a healthy life, but they have not established a minimum 
of environmental quality that should ensure the full enjoyment of human 

On the other hand, the Court and the Commission have clearly stated that envi-
protection is a legitimate public interest under the Convention, so that limi-

on human rights for the purpose of environmental protection may be imposed. 
an environmental perspective, the assertion of substantive human rights appears 

a limited opportunity to promote the protection or improvement of the envi
in general. On the other hand, procedural rights, such as the right to a tribunal 

right to information, can offer such an opportunity. 
discussion is divided into two main parts, dealing first with the human rights 

,and second with the environmental perspective. We begin by analyzing the 
environmental protection that have been submitted to the institutions of the 

on the basis of the substantive guaranteed rights. 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION: THE HUMAN RIGHTS PERSPECTIVE 

TO ENVIRONMENT AS A COROLLARY SUBSTANTIVE RIGHT 

the European Convention nor the European Social Charter I 7 provides for a 
to environment. The Commission has also ruled that such a right cannot be di
inferred from the Convention. Environmental issues have thus been raised inci-

, through the assertion of protected rights. 18 The quality of the environment 

Charter for Nature , GA Res. 37/ 7 , Annex. para. 24. UN GAOR. 37th Sess .. Supp. No. 51 , atl7. 
A/ 37/ 51 (1982). S" also Rio Declaration, supra note 9. Principle 10 .quolfd ill text at note 173 illJra. 
supra note II , at 448 ; Shelton. supra note 8. al I 17 . . 

Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms. 0P,II,d for SIK'la
. Eur. TS No.5. 213 UNTS 221 [hereinafter European Convention]. 

Social Charter, OCI. 18. 1961. Eur. TS No. 35. 529 UNTS 89 [hereinafter Social Charter]. 
for the insertion of a right to environment in the Social Charter I~ave been made without success 
early 1970s. In 1990 the Parliamentary Assembly of the CounCIl of EuroP';. recom mended the 

a European charter and convention on envlronmenta~ protection and sustamable developme~t 
provide for a right to e nvironment. This ~ecommendatlon has not been accepted by the Commit

Recommendation on the Formulation of a Draft European Charter and a European Con
an Environmental Protection and Sustainable Development . Eur. ParI. Ass,. 42d Sess,. Recommen-
130 (1990), "P,.illl,d ill I Y.B. INT'L ENVTL. L. 484 (J 990). . 
European system of human rights protection operates In the fran,lew,ork of the CounCil ?f ~~rope, 

, 25 of the Convention. individuals, nongovernmental orgal1l7..a110nS and groups o f mdlvldua ls 
petitions to the European Comn.li~io~ o~ Human Rights. Only the Commission and the con~ract· 

subject to the Court's compulsory JUrisdiction have access to the European Court of Human Rights , 
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be taken intentionally by the state or its agents in other circumstances than the 
specified.'4 Positive obligations may derive from the general terms of the first 
of Article 2.'5 The duty of respect encompasses the obligation to prevent situations 
might imperil human life and, eventually, the obligation to prosecute persons 
ble for a loss of life. Prevention, however, is an obligation of wider 
afforded by the mere " right to be safeguarded against (arbitrary) killing' 
the level of protection to be provided by the state is not unlimited. 37 

The protection ensured by Article 2 does not concern "threats" but ' 
of life;'s nevertheless. the Commission has not precluded the protection of 
integrity if a threat is certain enough that life might be endangered.39 In the 
the Court also recognized that a potential violation may amount to an actual 
a protected right when the injury is "foreseeable . . . and of a serious and 
nature. ,,40 Protection against potential interference might not be applicable 
right under the Convention ," but the "serious and irreparable nature" of any 
of the right to life suggests that protection from potential violations of this right can 
derived from Article 2. In Association X. v. Un ited Kingdom, 42 an association of 
whose children had suffered severe injury or died as a result of vaccinations alleged 

,. Id. at 92; VELU & ERGEC, supra note 30, a t 179-80. In contrast to Article 6 of the Political 
supra note 26. and Article 4 .of th~ American Convention on Human Rights, op,1/t·d for sigllatuu 
1969. 1144 UNTS 123, "prmlrd m 9 ILM 99 (1970) [hereinafter American Convention I, which 
arbItrary depnv3l1on of life In general. Article 2 exha ustively enumerates the conditions 
life may be taken. 

" FA WCETT, supra note 32, at 3 1; Leighton Schwartz, supra note 13, at 362; Michalska , supra note 33, 
92; VELU & ERGEC, supra note 30, a t 180. T he Inter-American Court of Human Rights stated that 
obligation to protect and ensure the guaranteed rights implies the dUly 

to or~nize the governmenta l appara.tu~ a~d. in gene~ l . all the structures through which public power. 
exerCISed. so that they a re ~apable ofJuTldlCa lly ensuTlng the free and fu ll enjoyment of human rights . . " 
States must,preve~t , investigate and punIsh an~ vlola,tlon of the rights recognized by the Convention and. 
moreover, If poSSIble a ttempt to restore the nght Violated and provide compensation as warranted for 
damages resul ting from the violation . 

Velasquez Rodriguez Case, 4 Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (seT. q, para. 166 (1988). 
,. Yoram Dinstein, Tht Righi 10 Lift, Physical Libmy alld Lib"ly, ill THE INTERNATIONAL BI LL OF HUMAN 

RI~HTS : T HE COVEN ANT ON CIVIL AND POLITICAL RIGHTS 114, 115 (Louis Henkin ed., 198 1). 
Lefeuvre. S!lpr~ note 29, at 54. In X. v. Irelan.d, ,App. No. 6839/ 74, 7 Eur. Comm'n H.R. Dec. & Rep. 

78 (1977), the apphcant alleged that the authoTllles refusal to g,ve free medical services to her daughter 
constituted a breach of he r daughter 'S right to life. The Commission, while leaving the question of the positi .. 
dUlles that mIght flow from Arllcle 2 unanswered , n.o~ed that " [t]he applicant 's daughter appear[ed] . . . to 
have reCeived aSSIStance from the local health authoTllles and her life ha[d] not been endangered." /d. at 79, 
In X. v. Ireland, App. No. 6040/ 73, 1 7 Y.B. EUR. CONV. ON H.R. 388 (1973), the Commission found that 
Arllcle 2 could not be mlerpreted as Imposmg a duty on the state to provide a personal bodyguard at lea.ll 
for an indefinite period of time. In Mrs W. v. Uni ted Kingdom, App. No. 9348/ 8 1,32 Eur. Comn: 'n H.R. 
Dec. & Rep. 190, para . 12 (1983), the applicant alleged a violation of Article 2 after her husband was killed 
by 'he Provisional IRA. The Commission stated that Article 2 " may ... indeed give rise to posi tive obligations 
on the part of the State. That, however , does not mean that a positive obligation to exclude any possible 
violence could be deduced from this article." 

"VELU & ERGEC, supra note 30, at 182. 
. " In X. v. Austria , Ap~: No. 8278/ 78, 18 EuT. Comm'n H.R. Dec. & Rep. 154, 156 ( 1980), the Commi .. 

Slon w,rote t~at Art,lcle ,2 d~s, however, pnmanly prOVide protection against depriva tion of life only. Even 
assummg that physlcalllltegnty may be seen as protected by this Article an insignificant intervention such as 
a blood test does not amo unt '0 an interference prohibited by it. " 

.. Soering v. Un ited Kingdom, 16 1 Eur. Ct. H.R. (ser. A), para. 90 (1989). The Court wrote: 

I~ is l1? t normally for the ~onvention institutions to pr~mounce on the existence or otherwise of potential 
VIolatIons of the Convention , However , where an applicant claims that a decision to extradite him would, 
if implemcmcd. be contrary to Article 3 by reason of its foreseeable consequences in the requesting 
coumry, a de~rtu,re fro~ this principle is necessar y" in view of the serious and irreparable nature ofthe 
alleged ,u ffeTlng rISked, m order to ensure 'he effecllveness of the safeguard provided by that Article. 

.. In Ihe Beldjoudi Case, 234-A EuT. Ct. H.R. (ser . A), paras. 66-67 {I 992), the Court considered that a 
future. bu t cerlalTl , Interference came under the scope of Article 8 (enforcement of a deportation order) . 

.. App. No. 7154 / 75, 14 Eur. Comm 'n H.R. Dec. & Rep. 3 1,32 (1979). 

... . 
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British authorities had unjustifiably j~opardized the children 's lives by no t furnish· 
information on the risks of vaccination . In its decision on admissibility. the Com

declared that the state was obliged not only to refrain from taking life inten-
• but also to take adequate steps to safeguard it. After assessing the precautions 

by the Government, however, the Commission found that, in the circumstances. 
state could not be held liable since the injuries had not been intended

43 
and ade

measures had been taken. It concluded that the complaint under Article 2 was ill-

. 2 should be applicable when environmental hazards a re created by activities 
the state or entities under its jurisdiction." In view of the fact that the obligation to 

the right to life encompasses avoidance of serious risks to h~man life. the sou:ce 
such risks should not be relevant.45 The state may have an obligation of abstention 
of prevention, depending on the circumstances. The state's behavior regarding the 

of risk that life would be lost must be assessed:6 T he measures of precaution or 
Irntpc.tlC)O to be taken should then be determined in accordance with the magnitude of 

involved. 
a threat to life must attain a certain level of certainty to come within the ambit 

Article 2. In another case before the Commission, an applicant alleged that nuclear 
the installation of launching pads for nuclear weapons. the storage of nuclear 

and the dumping at sea of nuclear wastes by the Federal Republic of Germany 
endangering human lives. The Commission declared the complamt III-founded on 

ground that its examination of the submissions did not reveal any apparent vlOla
ofa guaranteed right , namely of Article 2.47 Y~t ~his case goes back to the early 

A different view might be taken by the CommisSion thirty years later, at least at 

admissibility stage. . .. 
In fact , most cases relating to the right to life were rejected at the stage of ad~lsslbll-

It is certainly possible that the Commission's interpre~tion of the n ght to lif~ will 
in the future:s ln another forum . the UN Human Rights Committee. a reSident 

Port Hope (Ontario) alleged that the storage there of a large quantity of nuclear 
constituted a violation of Article 6 of the Political Covenant. The dump had 

down. but more than two hundred thousand tons of wastes remained . The 
was finally rejected because local remedies had not been exhausted, ~ut.the 

before reaching that question. observed that the communI.catlon raised 
issues regarding the duty of State parties to protect the nght to hfe as p.ro~I?~d 

Art. 6(1). ,,49 The European Commission. for its part, .has extended the admlsslblhty 
claims concerning environmental pollution under Article 3 o f the Convention. 

"In X. v. Be lgium, App. No. 2758/66, 12 Y.B. EUR. CONY. ON H.R. 174,1 93 (1969), the Commission 
interpreted the word " intentionally" stTlctly, but It later 'tated that the takmg of lIfe as a result of negh

might also pose an issue under Arllcle 2. Stewart v. Umted Kmgdom , App. No. 10044/82,39 Eur. 
H .R. Dec.&Rep. 162,para. 15( 1984). .' 

Schwartz, supra note 13, at 362; Ramcharan , .wpm note 25. at 13; Stefan Weber, EIIVlromntlltal 
and Ih , Eilroptan Conv,n lion on Hu 1110 II RighlS, 12 H UM. RTS. L.J . 177 , 18 1 (199 1); Second Progress 

supra note 21, at 22. 
Weber, supra note 44 , at 18 J. •• Michalska, supra no te 33, at 98 . 
Dr S. v. Federal Republic of Germany, ~pp. No. 71 5/60 (A ug. 5, I ?60, u-,'publlshed); su Maguelonne 

IUelea.nt .. l'o.ns L '/nstrti(J)! du droit d, rho",mt a I tnvlromulIlml daJls ItS syst",,, ,s rtg'Oll (lIIX cit prottetiOli dts drOlts 

UDH461 , 464(1991). .. ' 
,,",_, ._' __ '" Dejeant-Pons, Lt Droit dt rhomml i I'mvirollllfmtllt, droltfon~all""!(" all '''Vfau f~rOp~t" cIatu 

Constil dt I'Europt , t lla Contl/lliion turop""" , cIe satlVtgardt dtJ drOl l5 d, I h~m",' t t dl's hbtrtts fonda . 
4 REVUE J URIDIQUE DE t:ENV IRONNEMENT (forthcoming 1994) (manuscTl pt at 6, on file WIth au-

Hope Envtl. Group v. Canada, Communication No. 67 / 1980, 2 SELECTED DECISIONSOFTHE H u· 
RIGHTS COMMITrEE UNDER THE OPTIONAL PROTOCOL 20. UN Doc. CCPR/ C/ Or / 2, UN Sales No. 

XIV. I (1990). 

;' 
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of Article 8, establishment of interference by a public authority, and consideration of 
the exceptions under the second paragraph .66 The control exercised by the Convention 
institutions focuses on the legality of the measures,67 the legitimacy of the aim pursued 
and the proportionality of the interference to the aim. The test of proportionality ~ 
drawn from the requirement that the measure be "necessary in a democratic society." 
According to the Court, such a measure is neither " indispensable" nor "admissible .. 
" useful," " reasonable" or " desirable," but it implies a " pressing social need" and "r~ 
gard must be had to the fair balance that has to be struck between the competing inter
ests of the individual and of the community as a whole. ,,68 States enjoy a certain margin 
of appreciation in determining the legitimacy of the aim pursued, as well as the required 
balance between the interests of the individual and the community, since, in the Court', 
view, states can more readily assess the necessity of the restrictions than the Court 
itself.69 

As stated in the Marckx case,70 positive duties essential to ensuring the effective pro
tection of the right to private life may flow from the article. These duties extend to the 
adoption of measures aimed at preventing individuals from committing acts contrary to 
Article 8.71 The second approach under Article 8 is then, first , to establish the applica
bility of Article 8 and, second, to determine whether the state has a positive obligation 
in the particular circumstances.72 This determination is also grounded in a fair balance 
between the interest of the individual and the general interest. 73 Paragraph 2 of Article 
8 does not apply in such cases since no interference is alleged, but to the Court this 
balance inheres in the foundation of the whole Convention. 74 

The scope of private life. Although the Commission and the Court have constantly de
clined to define the notion of " private life" precisely.'5 the general scope of the right to 
respect for one's private life has been stated to be "such that it secures to the individual 
a sphere within which he can freely pursue the development and fulfilment of his per
sonality. In principle whenever the State enacts rules for the behavio ur of the individual 
within this sphere, it interferes with the respect for private life."76 

.. Connelly, supra note 64, at 570 . As the second paragraph of Article 8 invo lves exceptions to the protected 
rights, it must be interpreted strictly. ANDREW DRZEMCZEWSKI , L E DRO IT AU RESPECT DE LA VIE PRivEt: ET 
FAMILIALE. DU DOMIC ILE ET DE LA CORRESPONDANC E TEL Q U E LE GARANTIT LOARTICLE 8 DE LA CONVEN

TION EUROPEENNE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME 17 (1985); Dimitrios Evrigenis, R"."I Cas, ·lall' of Ih, Europtan 
Courl of Hu mall RighlS Oil Artidts 8 alld 10 of Ih , Europ,all COllv."lioll Oil Hum all Righls, 3 H UM. RTS. L.J. 121 , 
13 1 (1982). 

'7 S" Silver v. United Kingdom, 6 1 Eur. Ct. H .R. (ser. A), paras. 58-59 (1983). Also Mire ille Delma .. 
Marty, Th, Rirhll'ss ofUlld,rlyillg Ltgal R,asollillg, ill THE EUROPEAN CONVENTION FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
HUMAN RIGHTS: INTERNATI ONAL PROTECTION VERSUS NATIONAL PROTECTION 3 19, 324 (Mireille Del· 
mas-Marty cd., 1992). 

•• Powell and Rayner v. United Kingdom, 172 Eur. Ct. H .R. (ser. A), para. 41 (1990) . 
•• In Handyside v. United Kingdom , 24 Eur. Ct. H .R. (ser . A), para. 48 (1976), the Court observed: 

By reason of their direct and continuous contact with the vital forces of their countries, Slate authorities 
[were] in principle in a better position than the international judge to give an opinion on the exact content 
of these requ irements as well as on the "necessity" of a "restriction" or "penalty" intended to meet them. 

7. March v. Belgium , 3 1 Eur. Ct. H .R. (ser. A), para. 3 1 ( 1979). S" also Airey v. Ire land, 32 Eur. Ct. H.R. 
(ser. A), para. 33 (1979). 

71 In X. and Y. v. Netherlands, 91 Eur. Ct. H.R. (ser. A), para. 23 (1985), the Court stated that the duties 
under Article 8 "may invo lve the adoption of measures to secure respect fo r pri vate life even in the sphere 
of the relations of individuals between themselves." The obligation was to provide pena l protection for a 
mentall y handicapped person who was a victim of sex ual violence. 

"Connell y, supra note 64, at 572 . 
" Reos v. United Kingdom , 106 Eur. Ct. H .R. (ser. A) (1986). 
"Id., paras. 37,60. 
" DRZEMCZEWSK I, supra note 66, at 8; Connelly, supra note 64 , at 568. 
7. Deklerck v. Belgi um, App. No. 8307/ 78, 21 Eur. Comm'n H.R . Dec. & Rep. 11 6 , 124 (198 1). 
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. . in the first ' Iace, a person's intimate life and physical. we~l
hfe encompasses. . p h h been considered as intervention to 
. h I I f ' from airports ave t us Hlg eveso nol5e U . d K' dom 78 the applicant's house was 

f · Iii In Arrolldelle v. /lite mg , . d 
o pnvate e. . d h' hway The applicant complatoe 

h cay of an airport an a Ig , b dl 
between t e run... f th aircraft and traffic noise had a y 
. . d cion and frequency 0 e . h d 
mtenslty, ura .' d lared admissible, but as the parties reac e 
her health. Herappltcatlon wadsdec . e a decision on the merits.79 In Lopez 

I _L_ CommiSsion I not ISSU . ' h sett ement. UIC ., the relationship between t e ema-
80 'oned above after ascertatomg f h r 

menu '. d their effects on the health 0 t e app 1-
the waste treatment stattOn an

h 
C ission found that the fumes were 

I h bas' fmedlCal reports, t e omm . 8 
yon t e IS 0 . {: . th the protections of Article . 

of a nuisance \0 constit~te mte~ ~rence WI ertain quality of life is also assured 
from health and phySICal we - :mg, a

I 
c Powell alld Rayner, also concerning 

the protection afforded to the
d 

homeh' n had been interference in the appli-
. . h C rt rule t at t ere . 

notse pollut\O~ . t ~ . ou se albeit to greatly differing degrees, the qualtty 
private sphere SInce [t]n each ca 'c .' g the amenities of his home hard] 

I· , . rfe and the scope lor enJoym . ..81 
app tcant s pn\'ate t . d b aircraft using Heathrow airport. 

adversely affected by the nOls~ genherdate
l 

y nsidered that the quality of life was 
I· d . , the CommlsstOn a a so co b k f 

an ear ler eclSton, 82 the a licant owned a house on the an 0 

under Article 8. In S. v. FranCie, h PthP e hundred meters away, a nuclear 
. ' h site bank ess t an re . h d 

LOIre RIver. On t e oppo h' 11 d that the erection of the station a 
station was constructed: S e fah ege

h 
. nto an industrial environment with 

h I oundmgs 0 er orne t II . t e rura surr I ' f the natural site noise po uttOn, 
. es' complete a teratlon 0 ' . f h 

negative consequenc. . I' . odification and devaluation 0 t e 
. . d ' h night mlcroc Imatlc m h d 

I hght unng t e '. d I t' I satisfaction before the Frenc a-
, The applicant had obtame ontl~r ~\ad found that she had not suffered 

tribunals. The French C~nse~1 tot~he view of the station , its permanent 
special or abnormal injury attr.1 uta e b t that Electricite de France was liable 

I d· er the coohng towers, u d h 
or the c ou mess ov . T fAt' Ie 8 the Commission observe t at 

the noise nuisance. On the appltcabl Ity 0 I
r 

ICa c~ the physical well-being ofindi-
. bl itude could not on yalle 8! d ' 

of a consldera e magn . . the amenities of their homes. The IS-
but also prevent the.m from enJo~;g d s interference even though adverse 

caused by the nOise were consl ere a 
on the applicant's health had not tx;en alleghe;!,'e can encompass " quality of life" 

The exte~t to which r~spect for th~:;;~:: :rthe larger environment ~ave not been 
outSide the home IS not clear. . h even though they might enable a 

d d b long to the pnvate sp ere, . .. I X 
conce e to e d f lfilment of his personahty . n . v. 
to "freely pursue the developme~t an is~ng regulations , he was not permitted 

nd, the applicant complamed that , un er ex 

. R fetfor Privatt Lift tmdt r tht EllrOpl'a ll C01tvtnt;on on 
" Louise Doswald-Beck, Th, M,allillg oflh~:;fh~:: X ':!nd Y. v. Netherlands, ",pra note 71, para . 22. 

RighlS, 4 H UM . RTS. L.J. 283, 289 ~ ni89/ 77 23 Y.B. EUR. CONV. ON H.R. 166 (1980). 
"Arrondellev. Un ited Kmgdo m, App. o . Co';'mission of 13 May 1982 , 25 Y.B. EUR.CONV. ON 
'19 Arrondelle v. United Kingdom. Report of the. f monetar compensation on an t X gr?tw baSIS; Su 

235 (1982). Friendly settlements usually con~\St ~, mp,cl d,; droils dijill is dall s III COllv f/l I'Oll luropm " " 
Torkel Opsahl R;glflnflll amwbl,dfJ !II'gts ails UT THE EUROPEAN CONVENTION ON HUMAN 

. d, rhom"", ill '6 INTERNATION AL COLLO~~~ A~~. United Kingdom, App. No . 93 10/ 81,44 Eur. 
RIGHTS PROC. 972 ( 1988) Ihe remafter 6 PROC.j. I I gg lained about noise and v,bratlon caused by .a,r 
Comm ' ~ H.R. Dec . & Rep . 13 (1985), the applicant a so c'::~se than in the "rralld,lI, case . The application 

. . f d that the annoyances were 
traffic. The CommiSSion o un . ulement was also reached. 
was declared admissible and a friendly se " Pou,tli alld Rayll", supra note 68, para. 40. 

"Suprll note 2 . 7 1990) rtprillltdill3 RU DH236(1991 ). 
It App. No. 13728/ 88 (May I , ' 
"Id. at 237 . 
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01. 
complainant does not bear an excessive burden. Onl wh " .. 
terference with regard to its necessity in a democrat' y ~n the Justifiability of 

'd . IC society IS examined h 
consl eratlOns be taken into accou nt. The fact that man I s auld 
sances should not preclude a finding of interference i:eop 

e suffer. from the 
whether the applicant's private life is affected . . e only question should 

T~e propo~tionality of the interference. In practice, the legitimac of th . 
the interfering measures is rarely questioned b the C . .Y e aim 
notion of "interests of the economic well b' Y f h ommlsslon or the Court. 95 

I - elng 0 t e Country'" I 
c ~de many activities that can have adverse effects on the envir IS arge enough 
mission has considered "the existence of larg . t . I onment. Thus, the 

I e In ernatlona airport . 
popu ated urban areas, ... the increasing use of 'et aircrafi .. 96 s, even In 
nuclear power station97 and the construct ion of aJ h d I t, . the es9tBabhshment 
h . Y roe ectnc plant t e Interests of the economic well-being ofth as measures . e country. 

JOhdetermlne .whether a fair balance was struck between the interest ofth 
an t e general Interest, especially when the measures are co Ie. 
Court and the Commission are inclined to examin h mp ex a~d techmcal, 
and then decide if it allowed the interests of the a~e~t:dw~:d:~~~=~sls:~~ were 
ac.co.unt. In Powell and Rayner, the Court was of the view th t . h . e 
mission should substitute its assessment for that ofth G a nelt er It n?r the 

I r" e overnment regard 
rna po ICy In such a difficult socia l and technical field as air traffi Ing 99 
matters Involve a large margin of appreciation for states Th c regulatlo~. 
some measures had been introduced to control a' fi '. ~ Court emphaSized 
people and interest groups concerned; that int;~~~ati~~OIse a ter consultation with 
technology and the varying levels of disturbance had dul albstanda~ds ,. developments 
that successive governments had considered that th It y e~n.ta en Into account; 
d~alt with by regulatory measures than by court s;t~le~!~ 0 

aircraft nOise were 
cntenon of reasonableness The mar in f '. ts on the baSIS of a 
not been exceeded. '00' g 0 appreCiatIOn of the British Government had 

The margin of appreciation granted to states in balancin h . 
try's well-being and the interests of th . d' . . g t e Interests of the 
Article 8 has traditionally been associat:d

ln
, 'hvldual IS thus relati.vely broad. Although 

bl ' . \\ It economic and SOCial nght '0' h ' o 19atlon to take positive measures to m . t . . s, testate s aln aln or Improve en . I' 
meet a standard compatible with res ect {: I' . vlronmenta quahtyand 
derived from Article 8. On this articl: th Cor t le

h
n ght to pnvate life is unlikely to be 

, e ourt as stated that 
especially as far as those positive obli ati ' 
i~ not clear-cut: having re ard to t~e d~;srare concerned, the notion of "respect" 
sltua.tlons obtaining in the 'bontracting St:t:~ty hof the. pr?ctlces. followed a.nd the 
~onslderably from case to case. Accordin I 'ht. e notion s requl:ements Will vary 
Ing Parties enjoy a wide mar in of a !e~iat i IS I~ an area I~ ~hlch the Contract
taken to ensure compliance wifh the C~~venti~~::~h ~~ermlnlng the steps to be 
resources of the community and of the individuals. '02 e regard to the needs and 

: Delmas-Marly, slIpra note 67 , at 325. 
97 Pou" tt aud Rn)""r, mpra note 68, para. 42. 

S. v. France. supra note 82. 98 C dE 
.. POI' " II and Ra,,,,,r, slIpra note 68 para 44 I G dEan . v. Norway, slIpra note 85, at 36. 

after carefully consideri ng the need ror th~ na~ionnal ' 3r:, ', v: Norway, slipra note 85, at 36, the Commission. 
"the interference cou ld reasonably be consid~ered ~u ~Ofindtles to conSl~u ct a hydroelectric plant. found that 

'th I' d' aSJusli e under ArtIcle 8 2 be' . 
WI IOO aw, a n necessary 111 a democratic SOCiety in the interests of h : pa,ra. ,~s 109 10 accorda~ce 

101 POtI,,1I a1ld Ra.\'",r, supra note 68, paras. 44-45. t e economiC \\ell-belOg of tile country.' 
,., VELU & ERGEC, supra note 30, ilt 535. 

Abdul'lll, Caba les and Salkandali v United Kill d 9 
also RU.f. slIpra note 73, p:ora. 37. . g 0111, 4 Eur. Ct. H.R. (ser. A), para. 67 ( 1985). Sit 
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development of international environmental law may someday create a common 
standard of protection, but the Commission and the Court are not likely to 

with nationa~policies that involve important economic choices. 

adoption of the First Protocol to the Convention ensured the protection of the 
property.10' Although Article I of the Protocol refers to the "enjoyment of 

.. the Court stated that , " [b]y recognizing that everyone has the right to the 
enjoyment of his possessions, Article I is in substance guaranteeing the right 

.. '04 The Court has drawn three distinct rules from this provision: 

The first rule, which is of a general nature, enounces the principle of peaceful 
enjoyment of property; it is set out in the first sentence of the first paragraph. The 
second rule covers deprivation of possessions and subjects it to certain conditions; 
it appears in the second sentence of the same paragraph. The third rule recognises 
that the States are entitled, amongst other things, to control the use of property in 
accordance with the general interest, by enforcing such laws as they deem necessary 
for the purpose; it is contained in the second paragraph. 10' 

Scope of the protectioll of peac1ul enjoyment of possessio liS. The Commission has considered 
virtually every kind of negative effect caused by environmental nuisances could 

amount to interference with the J'ights guaranteed by Article I. It has assim
such interference to a partial de facto confiscation of property. '06 For example, 
France'07 the Commission observed that very considerable noise nuisances could 
affect the value of a property, even making its sale impossible, and could there-

te a partial expropriation. lOB This confiscatory classification of environ
nuisances, however, means that the negative effects caused by the deterioration 

environment are not likely to be considered as interfere nce unless the property 
nes in value. Such loss then becomes the excl usive criterion for bringing Article I 
play and puts the "protection of the enjoyment of one's possessions" exclusively in 

economic perspective. 109 In Ra)'lIer v. Unitpd Kingdom, the Commission thus stated 
" [t]his provision is mainly concerned with the arbitrary confiscation of property 

does not, in principle, guarantee a right to the peaceful enjoyment of possessions in 

10' First Protocol to the Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms, Mar. 
20,1952, Eur. TS No. 9, 213 UNTS 262. Article I reads: 

Every natural or legal person is enti tled to the peaceful e njoyment of his possessions. No one shall be 
deprived of his possessions except in the public interest and subject to the conditions provided for by law 
and by general principles of international law. 

The preceding provisions shall not , however, in any way impair the right of a State to enforce such 
laws as it deems necessa ry to comrol the use of property in accordance with the generd,1 interest or to 
secure the payment of taxes or other contributions or penalties. 

104 Marrkx., suprn note 70, para. 63. In the case law , ownership is defined in the extensive sense of general 
internationa l law, that is, as "an acquired/ vested right." The Commission has considered as "possessions" 
Within the meaning of Article J not only rights ill ,.'111 , but also intangible rights, corporation shares, com
mercial good will , etc. Wolfgang Peukert , Protf{tioll o!Own,nhi/J U1ldu Article I ojFirSI Protocol to Ihi' Europfan 
Com.,.lIlioll 011 Hlllllall Righls, 3 HUM . RTS. L.J. 37.43 (198 1); VELU & ERGEC, supra note 30, at 676-77. 

I., Sporrong and Liinnroth v. Sweden , 52 Eur. Ct. H.R. (scr. A), para. 61 (1982). 
106 In Sporrong and Lonnroth , id., paras. 60-63, the Court recognized that a confiscation de facto, where 

the df~CLS ofthe measures taken are si milar to a formal expropriation, could come under the scope of Article 
I . However, th~re have been no stich cases before the Court. 

107 Supra note 82 (operation of a nuclear power station). Also V'(lmromb" flubst, Clm/fIls and Spfilhagm , 
SUpra note 90 (noise nuisance from a military shootin~ range). 

108 S. v. France, supra nOle 82. at 237. 09 Weber, supra note 44, at 181 . 

.. , 
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interest and that of the collectivity is related to the prolongation of a temporary 
tion; consequently, the state is given the option either of allowing the temporary 
tion to be modified or of offering monetary compensation.'~O 

ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATIONS AS LIMITING PROTECTED RIGHTS 

To ensure that the environment is effectively protected, governmental policies 
new rules governing collective and individual behavior in relation to the pn·,,;."~ •. ~ 
have been widely adopted. '" They may provide for claims to an environment of 
but they also impose constraints on individual behavior, and thus impair the 
of human rights.' ~2 

The restricted enjoyment of human rights as a result of environmental 
most likely to prompt claims re lated to the right to property. However, issues 
be raised under other protected rights, for instance, the right to respect for 
vate life. In Herrick v. United Kingdom, m the applicant had transformed a 
bunker, situated "among rising ground in one of the areas of outstanding 
beauty" of the island of Jersey, into a summer residence. The applicant was served 
a notice requiring her to cease inhabiting the bunker, since its use was contrary 
isting regulations. The court of appeal, upholding a decision of the lower court 
which the applicant had instituted proceedings to have the notice declared void, 
firmed that the applicant had acquired a limited right of use of the bunker prior to 
entry into force of the regulations. The applicant alleged before the Commission 
the restrictions on her right of use amounted to a violation of her right to respect 
her private life. 'H But the Commission found that, even ifthere had been in">r~prf>nr .. · 
it was justified for the protection of the rights of others: "The existence and operation 
of planning controls which delimit areas where domestic development may be extended 
is a legitimate control measure to protect the amenity value of rural a reas and thereby 
protect the rights of others ... 155 

In the majority of cases, however , environmental regulations were alleged to have 
put unreasonable limitations on the use of property. For instance, in H.J. v. Sweden, '" 
an administrative decision had joined part of the applicant'S agricultural property to a 
joint hunting area . The applicant was fined for having hunted and killed an elk on his 
own property in contravention of the bylaws of the hunters' association. i.e., those hold
ing hunting rights. The Commission considered the inclusion of the applicant'S prop
erty in the joint hunting area as a regulation of the use of property that interfered with 
the peaceful enjoyment of possessions. Nevertheless, it decided that the creation of the 
joint hunting area was a measure of general interest, not disproportionate to its aim: 
the promotion of game preservation and the common interests of licensed hunters. 

UO Fromont. supra nOle 112 . at 226. 
lSi Michele de Salvia, Tlltfla d,ll'ambiml, , In C01lV,"Z;O", tUroPffl d,j dir;U; d,II 'lIoma: Vnso 11110 ,(ologia dtl 

dintto?, 3 R,V,STA INTERNAZIONALE DEI DIRITTI DELL'UOMO 432 (1989). 
UI The Stockholm Declaration, supra note 3, in Principle I makes clear that environmental protection 

imposes duties: "[man} bears a solemn responsibility to protect and improve the environ ment for present and 
future generations." S" Kiss, supra note II, al 445 . 

'" App. No. I I 185/ 84, 42 Eur. Comm'n H.R. Dec. & Rep. 275 (1985). 
.,4 The use was described by the court of appeal as an occasional shelter, not amounting to a residence. 

The bunker could be used in the: summer as a place of rest or recreation during the day and, occasionally. as 
a place to sleep. but for no more than twO consecutive nights. 

'" Herrick v. United Kingdom , supra note 133, at 280. 
m App. No. 14459/ 88 (Feb. 19. 1992, unpublished). 
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IU.I£"""'C>"J of Measures that Protect the Environment .. 
. . nized that environmental protection is a legitimate 

CommIssion has clearly re.cog. . t ference with the enjoyment of possessions. 
genera.1 interest that ~~~~hust:~I::a~: challenged the authorities' refusal to mod

I:ia' ;i~~:~;~icult~r:lland so as to permit its use for industrial purposes. 

noted that 
. . b sed on the Provincial Regional Planning Act 

restnctlOn .. . was a f the landscape and settlement structure and 
nr,nvlc.lC> for the preservation ~ent of suitable conditions for agriculture 

the matOtenance and de~l~p clearly in the general interest, and accord
forestry . These are atO~s w \C 1~re ' fi d under Article I para. 2 of the Pro-

ingly the applicable legislatIOn can e JUStl e 

tocol. U 8 
. 

. ental rotection have been found to be consonant w:~~ the 
aspects of envlronm PI ' U9 the protection of natural Sites, the 
interest: town and country p a?mng'd gement of game 142 the alleviation 

f~ 141 the preservation an mana • 
,,~,~p'Tlpnt 0 orests,. bl"~ and the prohibition of a nuclear power 

and samtary pro ems, 

. . nvironmental protection as a legitimate aim in ~he 
Court has also recogmzed e,4S h r ts had obtained a permit to explOIt a 
interest. In the Fredill case, t e app Ican . b entlyauthorized 
. d nt to the law on nature conservation su sequ . 

pIt. As an amen me I ' d that the revocation violated Arucle 1 
r""oc:atl,on of such permits, they co~Ft ::::'~ined the legitimacy of the aim pursued 

First Protocol. The Court,.~ho:! a licants did not contest the legitimacy. of the 
measure , conclude? that [t] . pp f ure The Court recognises for ItS part 

of the 1964 Act, that IS the pr?tect~o~ 0 na~ 'ment is an increasingly important 
in today's society the protection 0 t e environ 

.. 146 f h . 
the state's margin of appreciation in assessing the proportionalit~.o t e restrlC

to the aim of environmental protection, the Court was unequlvoca . 
. . t is met the Court recognises that the 

In determining whether thIS reqUlre~en ' th reg' ard both to choosing the means 
. . d margin of appreCIation WI c State enJoys a WI e . h ther the consequences of eOlorcement a~e 

of enforcement and to ~scertal?tOg: e se of achieving the object of the law to 
justified in the general tOterest or t e purpo 
question. 147 

'" App. No. 10395/ 83,48 Eur. Comm'n H.R. Dec. & Rep. 65 ( I 986). 

". [d. at 71. 
IS. See cases cited in Dejeanl-Pons, JII/"a note 483;t65· T v Belgium App. No. 11965/ 86 (Dec. 12, 
140 Herrick v. United Kingdom. ~t~pra note, ~ .' m~~1 supr(l note 48. at 31. 

unpublished) (Commission declSOon); Jtf DeJean~Po : H R Dec & Rep. 127 (1989). 
141 Denev v. Sweden, App. No. 12570/ 86 , 59 Eur. omm n ., . 

'''H. j.v.Sweden,Jllprnnote 136. 4 48 Eur. Comm'n H.R. Dec. & Rep. 191 (1986). 
'" Lundqist v. Sweden , App. No. 10911 / 8 , . h hof (Austria) rrprillt,d ill EUROPAISCHE GRUND-
'''Jud ment of Dec. 16, 1983, Verfassungsgenc ts II ra n~te30 at684. 

g 324 (1984) ",,,,tiOll,d ill VELU & ERCEC, J P , 
ZEITSCHRIIT' 91) 

'" Fredin v. Sweden, 192 Eur . Ct. H.R. (ser. A) (19 L'd v Ireland 222 Eur. Ct. H. R. (ser. A), para. 57 
I .. [d., para . 48 . S" 0/;0 Pine Valley Developments t ·, . 

(1992). _ _ onc1uded that revocation of the permit ~'a~ not dlspropor-
147 Frfdill supra note 14 5 , para . 51.1 he ~Ull C h known when they made their IIlvestment and 

, f hi ' lce the applicants must ave, h urance' donate to the object ~ t e aw ~II . Id be yoked; that the authorities never gave ~ em ass 
~gan to work Ihe Pit, thai their penllll cou red I . limit. and that they had a penod of four year. 
thallhey would be authorized to work the pIt beyon t le lime , 

in which to close down. 
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asserting a collective interest through a procedure that is primarily designed to 
individual rights , even if Article I had been found applicable. 
. Additional limitations ste~ from the sol.utions that can be imposed by the Commis

sIOn and the Court. If finanCIal compensation may solve the problem at the individual 
lev~l (for example, by en~bling the ow~er to leave the house situated in the worsened 
envIronment), no protection of the envIronment per se IS ensured, and obviously prior 
compensation excludes any claim under Article I of the First Protocol. 157 Even at the 
individual level, compensation may not be appropriate where the applicant will not 
realize an improvement in his enjoyment of private li fe or possessions. 15. A requirement 
that the negative effects be exceptional would further limit the aim of environmental 
protection in general. 

The Victim Requirement 

The rules of legal standing to submit an application before the Commission also limit 
the environmental questions that can be brought to its attention . Under Article 25 of 
the European Convention, complaints may be submitted to the Commission by any 
person , nongovernmental organization or group of individuals. '59 However, the appli
cant must be a " victim ofa violation of [his or her] rights" ; in contrast, under Article 24 
a contracting state may refer "any alleged breach of the provisions of the Convention" 
to the Commission. The quality of "victim" required for applications submitted by non
governmental organizations means that the organization must allege to be personally 
affected by the contested measure. It cannot submit an applica tion directed at a measure 
affecting its members.' 60 A group of individuals can, however, claim to be jointly 
affected by a measure or activity. 

The term "victim" refers to the " person directly affected by the contentious act or 
omission. "'6' In the Court 's view, Article 25 "does not institute for individuals a kind 
of actio popularis for the interpretation of the Convention; it does not permit individuals 
to complain against a law in abstracto simply because they feel that it contravenes the 
Convention . ,,162 While the rights of the applicant must have been infringed in concrete 
terms,' 6~ the Court has stated on numerous occasions that the existence of damage or 
injury is not relevant. That applicants who suffer injury are victims is undeniable; but 
there may be a violation of the Convention without it. 164 (It may even be enough for the 
effects of a measure directed to a third party to be felt by the applicant. 165) The notion 
of "victim " has also been expanded by resorting to the concept of "potential" or "even-

'" Opsahl, silpra note 79, a t 972. ". Dejeant-Pons, silpra note 48 , at 16. 
1 ~9 I.nlerslale applications have been ra re; o nly a dozen have .beer.l su.bm~ued to the Commission . The great 

majority of the cases brought before the European Convention institutions have been individual applica
tions. Sf( g""rat(v Opsahl , silpra note 79, at 966. 

'50 VELU & ERGEC, silpra note 30, at 797-98. S" Nineteen Chilea n Nationals & the S. Association v. Swe
den , App. Nos. 9959/ 82 & 10357/83,37 Eur. Comm 'n H .R. Dec. & Rep. 87 (1984); Asociacion de Avia
dores de la Republica, Mata v. Spain, App. No. 10733/ 84,41 Eur. Comm'n H.R . Dec. & Rep. 21 1 (1985); 
Association X. and 165 Liquidators and Court Appointed Administrators v. France, App. No. 9939/ 82 , 34 
Eur. Comm'n H.R. Dec. & Rep. 213 (1983). 

,., Klass v. Feder.1 Republic orGermany, 28 Eur. Ct. H .R. (ser. A), para . 34 (1978); Marrh, silpra no te 70 , 
para. 27 . Sf' Kersten Rogge. Th, 'V;cti",' R'quir"n,,,t;11 Ar/iell' 25 of /hi' Europ,an Conv",tion 011 Human Rights, 
ill PROTECTING H UMAN RIGHTS: THE EURO"[A N DIMENSION. STUDIES IN HONOR orG. W,ARDA 539, 540 
(Franz MalScher & Herbert Petzold eds., 1988). 

162 Kla ss, suprn note 161 , para. 33. 1&' SUDRE,sllpra note 86, al206. 
164 Henri Delva ux. La Notioll cit 1';C/;III' (IU StflS d, l'artirl, 25 dt la COllV'II /;Oll '11 rop;",", drs droils dt ('h om"", 

ill ACTES DU CINQU IEM[ CO LLOQU[ SU R LA CONVENTtON EUROPEENN[ DES DROITS DE L'HOMME 35, 64 
(1982); VELU & ERGEC, SliP'" note 30, at 800. Su, ,.g. , Marrh, _"'p", note 70, para. 27. 

,., In Open Door and Dublin Well Wo man v. Ireland , 246 Eur. Ct. H .R. (ser. A), para. 44 (1992), twO 
women were considered to be "victims" of a judicial injunctio n prohibiting family-cou nseling agencies from 
providing information o n abort io n facilities abroad. 
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victim, enabling a person likely to fall under the legislation or the measures con-

to submit an application .'66 . ' . 
writers, the notion of "victim" has been so hberally mterprete~ that It ap-

an actio popularis;'67 nonetheless, a direct link between the envI.ronmental 
and the infringement of the applicant's protected nght must be establIshed, .~he 
of " potential victim," however, could broade~ legal standmg when the p~tJtI~~ 

by a group of individuals such as an assoCla~lOn for nature conservatIon: 
is now generally recognized that the protectton ofthe e~vlronment requIres 
approach . t69 Such an approach is surely not mcomp~tlble wtth the protec-

of human rights , but the control exercised by the Commtss ton a nd the Court fo-
on prior violations. Although the ultimate goal ofa system to protect human TIghts 
to prevent violations, both the victim reqUlrementa nd the lImIted apphcabIllty 
guaranteed rights to potential interference make It dtfficult to ensure the pre

of environmental damage through the assertion of protected human nghts. 

RAL RI G HTS AS "ENV IRO MENTAL RIGHTS" 

has been argued that " the right to environment ... can be interpreted, ~ot as the 
to an ideal environment ... but as the right to have the present envlronme,:t 

... and improved in some cases." 170 The implementatio n ~: a nght to ~~VI
could be ensured through procedural "environmental .ng~ts , defined as the 

and expansion of existing human rights and dUlles In the context of en
protection.",71 These procedural rights should be based on the goal of 

environment and the concept of the environment as ~ comm.on resou:ce 
affects each person. These rights should include a ~Ight to mformatJon 

activities that may cause environmental harm for perso~s lIkely t? be affected, 
to participate in the decision-making process when ~ClJon.s a re ".kely t o cause 

.w"rnnrr,pntal harm, and a right of recourse before admm,st:atJve or JudiCIal age,:
availability of environmental information and pubhc partl~lp~lIon m ?eCl
processes in environmental matters ~ave been discussed III mternatlonal 

for a number of years. An emerging practice m thIS regard was formally recog-

in the Rio Declaration: 

At the national level, each individual shall have appropria.te ac~ess t~inf~r~ation 
concerning the environment that is ~el? by pubhc authontIe~, mclu mg m orma~ 
tion on hazardous materials and actIVIties m theIr commUllltles ~ ~nd the opportu 
nity to participate in decision-makins processes . States shall ~aClhta~ fnd e~fo~r
a e ublic awareness and participation by makmg IIlforma.tlon WI e y aval a e. 
E'keftive access to judicial and administrative proceedmgs, mcludlllg redress and 
remedy, shall be provided . In 

, .. D Ivau K Silpra note 164, at 62-63; Rogge, SliP'" no te 161 , at 540-4 I . It has m ostly beenapplied wher~ 
per:onal s~aLUsofthe applicant was determined by legislatio n or w,hcre th.~.ap~llca~t f~c7d nsk~ of cn~l~a 

)ro:seclIli',on. Access has also been enlarged by resorting to the notion o f ~ndlrec l vI~l1m , ~ .ere a VIO a
ofa TSon's rights injures a third party who has a spe~ific and personalllllk to the d irect vlctnn. 

'67 pe 164 73 , •• Dejeant-Pons, SIIpra note 47 , at 470. 
DelvauK, SIIpra no te ,at . . ' 11 d . r b tl precaution-

169 The preventive approach in international enviro!l'~~nlall~ ", IS I ustrate , lIlter a .13, y Ie ·11 be re-
. . I The rinci Ie aims at ensuring that activIties posmg a tltrea ~ to the environment WI P 

pnnclp e·.
r 

I P . PI· e scientific proof linking them to environmental damage. Sn gmtrally 
even' t le re IS no conc USiV diP' 'pl ,r L ( Polinfor Ih, 

&Juli Abouchar , Th , Pr('(ou/;o"O')' Pr;ur;pl,: A Fu" "",,,,10 nUrI , OJ (ltI'alU -.I 

_ 1'"" ,,";0" oJ I'" Glob,,1 EIIl ,iro"","" , 14 B.C. INT I. & COM Po L. REV. I (199 1). I 17 
170 Kiss , sup ra note 11 , at 20 I . 171 Shelton, su prn no te 8, at . 

Inld. 
1 '1 ~ Rio Declaratio n , supra note 9, Principle 10.3 1 ILM at 878 . 
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The Right to Informatioll 

The main elements of Article 10 of the European Convention are the right to r . 
d h . h ' . C ' . • ecelve 

an t eng t to Impart mlormatlon and Ideas. 190 These nghts can be viewed as th t 
faces of the right of expression, but they are autonomous l91 and their scope doe: n:

o 

correspond exactly.1 92 t 

The right to receive illformatioll . The right to receive information is not confined t h 
pass ive reception of information disseminated by various sources. Although Artic~e \~ 
d~es not speCl~call~ enuncIate a nghtto seek information actively, I93 most writers main
tam that thIs nght IS guaranteed wh~n the information was intended for the public in 
general orfor the person seekmg It m partlcular. 194 However, the right to seek infor_ 
~atlon actively does not Impose on public au thorities any positive obligation to provide 
mformatlon they hold : "Traditiona ll y, constitutiona l freedom to receive (a nd seek)' _ 
C • d . In 
lormatlon oes not mclude a general 'democratic' right of access to administrat' 

d h · C • Ive 
r.ecor s or ot er mlormatlon; this 'public' access depends on additional legisla
tlon . ..... 195 

A right. of acces~ ca~ nevertheless be derived from the right to receive information 
w~;6n the mformatlon IS especially important for the per~o~or ?,roup of persons seeking 
It. At least, the CommIssIon dId not dIsmISS that pOSSIbility m certain circumstances. 
It noted that " It follows from the context in which the right to receive information is 
mentioned ... that it envisages first of a ll access to general sources of information which 
may not be restricted by positive ac tion of the authorities unless this can be justified 
under the second paragraph of Article 10." Continuing its argument, the Commission 
posed t~e assumpt~on " that the right to receive information may under certain circum
stances mclude a n~ht of access by. the in~erested person to documents which although 
not generally accessIble are of particu lar Importance fo r his own position . "197 

In the Sunday TUlles case, I9B the Court undedined that the families of the victims of 
thalidomide " had a vital interest in knowing all the underl ying facts and the various 

190 Article 10 reads: 

I . Everyone ha'.the right to freedom of express.ion. This right shall include freedom to hold opinions 
,and to r~celve a~ld Impart lIlformalion and Ideas wIthout m~e~ferenc~ by public authority and regardless 
of f~onllers. T hIS ~rllcle shali nOl prevent States from reqUiring the licensing of broad cas ling. te levision 
or cme ma enterpnses. 

2. The e~e.rcise of t~:se freedor.ns: since it ca rries with it duties and responsibilities, may be subject to 
such for~aht,e.s , co.ndll'o~s. restnctions ,or penalti~s as ar~ p~e~ribed by law and are necessary in a 
dem?,rauc ~oClety. In th~ Inte rests of nallo nal security, terrltonal mtegrity or public safeLy, for the pre
ven~Jon of disorder o r cnme, for the protection of health or morals, for the protection of the reputation 
~:>r nghts of others, for preventing the disclosure of information received in confidence o r for maintain-
Ing the aUlhority and impartialily of the judiciary. . 

. 191 Giorgio Ma lin.v~rni, Fru.d~m of ,III forma Ii 011 ill thl' European Convention Oil H uman Rights alld thi t ll tema-
1'0:':'/ Cuuflla II I OllC,V'/ alld PO"I'C~~ R'ghls. 4 HUM . RTS. LJ 443 . 447 (1983). 

Martin Bullinger, Report 0 11 Freedom of Express/o Il miff "10rIllOlI01': All Esselltial Elemellt oJ Democracy" in 
6 PROC .• supra note 79. al 45. 56. . 

19' It is ~~cifi ca lly provided fo r in Article 13 of the American Conventio n, supra note 34, and in Article 19 
of the Politica l Covenant . supra note 26 . 

'9' Bullinger. supra note 192. at 66; Malin vern i. supra note 191 . al 448-49. The latter cites twojudgmenlS 
of the SWISS F~d~ral Tribunal on Article 10 of Ihe European Conven tion: Judgment of Mar. 8 . 1978. ArrelS 
dU,Jrlbunal federal su'sse [ATF JI 04 la 88 (1978); and Judgment ofSepl. 17. 1982. ATF 108 la 275 (1982). 

BullInger. s"pra no Ie 192. at 70. S" a/so SUORE. s"pra note 86 at 162· VELU & ERGEC supra note 30 
at 608. " . • 

:: Bullinger, supra note 192, at 71 ; Malinverni, supra note 191 , aL 450 . 
X. v. Federal Republic of Germany. App. No. 8383/ 78. 17 Eur. Comm 'n H.R. Dec. & Rep. 227. 228-

29 (1980). The applica nt c1a,med thaI the posta l service had deli vered important documents to his old ad. 
dress. so that they had reached him after substantial de lay. 

"'Sunday Times v. United Kingdom. 30 Eur. Ct. H .R. (ser. A) (1979). T he House of Lords had granted 
an I")u~c tlon to prohibit the pubhcat.lOn of art.lcle~ on .the thalidom ide affair. The European Cou rt held this 
restriction on the freedom of expressIOn to be In Vio lation o f the Convention . 
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'ble solutions. They could be deprived of this information, which was crucially im
t for them , only if it appeared absolutely certain that its diffusion would have 

m'selltf,d a threat to the 'authority of the judiciary' ... 199 The Court went on to say that 
ng information and ideas about matters in the public interest is incumbent on 

media. 20o However, they do not have privileged access to information held by 
a uthorities.201 The right to seek information is additionally limited by its avail-
The state does not have a duty to gather information on subjects of general 
One might attribute an obligation to governments or other public authorities 

disseminate information on important matters as deriving from the effective practice 
of political democracy. but a corresponding individual right does not appear to fall 
within the realm of Article 10.202 

In two recent judgments. the Court gave a strict construction to Article 10 regarding 
right of access. In the Leander case,203 the applicant was denied a public position with 

national security implications because of information provided to the em
by a secret police register. He alleged a violation of Article 10 since he was denied 
to the file . The Court stated unan imously that 

the right to receive information basically prohibits a Government from restricting 
a person from receiving information that others wish or may be willing to impart 
to him. Article 10 does not, in circumstances such as those of the present case, 
confer on the individual a right of access to a register containing information 
on his personal position , nor does it embody an obligation on the Gove rn
ment to impart such information to the individual. 204 

In the Gaskin case,205 the applicant had been a ward of the public until his majori ty 
had lived in several successive foster families. When he reached his majority, he 

sought to institute proceedings aga inst the local authority allegiDg child abuse. He was 
denied access to his personal file. which was held by the municipality. The Court . citing 
Leander, again held that " in the circu mstances of the present case. Article 10 does not 
embody an obligation on the State concerned to impart the information in question to 

individual. .. 206 
These two decisions, however, may not completely rule out a right of access. They 

may indicate merely that, in the given circumstances, the applicants did not enjoy a 
right of access and the public authorities were not obliged to provide the information . 
But the Court has not indicated the circumstances that would give rise to such a right. 
It must be stressed that , in both cases, the information sought concerned the applicants 
themselves. Some writers have argued that a right of access could be granted when 
the information is of general significance.207 Environmental informa tion is usually of 
general importance or of interest to many people. It may concern activities likely to 
affect the environment, such as the storage of hazardous wastes and exploitation of 
natural resources.206 However, restrictions on such a right could bejustified under the 
second paragraph of Article 10, by invoking reasons of national security or the protec
tion of the rights o f others . 

I" Id .• para. 66. 200 Id .• para. 65 . 
'.1 In Sixteen Austrian Communes and Some of their Counci llors v. Austria. App. Nos . 5 767/ 72.5922/ 

72 & others. 17 V. B. EU R. CONV. ON H.R. 338. 355 . para. 4 (1974). on the cla im tha t in their capacity as 
counci lo rs , the applicants had a right of access to information that was not no rmally ava ilable to the general 
pUblic. the Commission staled that" Article I 0 does no t accord to public o ffi cia ls a specia l right ofinformation 
which is wider than that of other persons." 

••• Bullinger. s"pra note 192. at 70. 
to, Leander v. Sweden. 11 6 Eur. Ct. H.R. (ser. A)(1987). 
to< Id .• para. 74 . 
••• Gaskin v. Uni ted Kingdom. 160 Eur. Ct. H.R. (ser. A)( 1989). 
too ld .• para. 52. 
t07 Malinverni , supra note 19 1. at 450; VELU & ERGEc, supra no te 30, at 608; Weber , .wpra note 44 , at 180. 
t08 Dejea nt-PoIl S, SlI/JrU Ilo te 47, al 4 68. 
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was to exclude any eventual claim and not simply to limit civil courts' jurisdiction, found 
that "[t]he applicant, therefore, [could not] invoke under English law a substantive right 
to compensation for the alleged noise nuisance."22. The application of Article 6 Waa 
thus excluded. This interpretation is debatable. By considering Article 6 as nn~rI .. -1: __ 

the existence of a right to bring action and not as a restriction on the jurisdiction of the 
courts to hear such claims, the Commission relinquished all control over the compati_ 
bility of such provisions with the Convention .22' Curiously, while a state may refuse to 
recognize a right that is usually granted in other states without running afoul of Article 
6, if an entitlement is classified as a privilege in a national legal system, as opposed to 
a right in other states, and it can be linked to a right of a civil nature, Article 6 ia 
applicable. 

The case law on the nature of "civil" rights and obligations is considerable and com
plex. Although the Court has never defined the notion, it is assimilated to " private" 
rights and obligations.226 According to the Commission: 

[T]he concept of civil rights and obligations is not to be interpreted solely by ref
erence to the respondent State's domestic law and ... Article 6( I) applies irrespec_ 
tive of the parties' status, be it public or private , and of the nature of the legislation 
governing the matter in which the dispute is to be determined. It is sufficient that 
the action was " pecuniary" in nature and that the action was founded on an alleged 
infringement of rights which were likewise pecuniary rights!27 

Most of the issues relating to Article I of the First Protocol fa ll within the sphere of 
application of Article 6. In the Derlemans case,228 a Dutch citizen alleged a violation of 
Article 6 on the ground that he could not challenge a ministerial order designating hia 
land as a protected site. The Court considered that, without doubt, the right to use hia 
property was "civil " in nature!29 In Zander v. Sweden, where the contamination of the 
applicants ' well was at stake, the Commission stated: 

As regards the character of the right at issue, the Commission notes that the ri~ht 
related to the environmental conditions of the applicants' property and that eXIst
ence of environmental inconveniences or risks might well be a factor which affects 
the value of a property. Consequently the right at issue must be considered to bea 
civil right to which Article 6, para. I ofthe Convention applies!30 

The right to obtain damages is also considered as a right of a civil nature falling under 
Article 6. In Zimmerman alld Sleiner!31 the applicants' complaint concerned the length 
of proceedings before the Swiss Federal Tribunal in which they were seeking compen
sation for the injury caused by noise and air pollution emanating from an airport. The 
Court found Article 6 to be applicable. 

The guarantees offered by Article 6. This right to a tribunal also implies concrete and 
effective access. In the de Geouffre de la Pradelle case;32 part of the applicant'S land had 
been designated as an area of outstanding beauty, which restricted its use . An applica-

U 4 l d. at lB . 21 . T he same p"ovision was at Sla ke in POU'fll amI Rap/fr. As the Commission had dismissed 
the complaint under Article 6 as ill -founded. the Court did not formally rule on the point, a lthough it seems 
to have approved the interpretat ion orthe Commission. POtll,1l and Ray" , r, suprn note 68 . pard . 36. 

m Hampson, supra note 222 . at 288. 
!t6 Gerard Cohen-J onathan &J ean-Paul Jacq ue, A(tivil; d, la Commission ,uroP;"III, d,s dro;ls cit I'hommt, !8 

ANN U AIRE FRANt;:AIS DE DRO IT I NTERNATIONAL 663. 666 (1992). 
m lalldu, supra note 188. para. 38. 
m Oerlemans v. Netherla nds. 219 Eur. Ct. H.R. (ser. A) (1991). 
2ft ld .. para . 47 . No violation of Article 6 was found since. according lO Dutch case law, the order could be 

challenged . 
no laud", supra note 188. para. 45 (Commission opinion). 
'" Zimmerman and Steiner v. Switzerland. 66 Eur. Ct. H. R. (ser. A) (1983). 
'" De GeouH're de la Pradelle v. France. 253-8 Eur. Ct. H.R. (ser. A) (1992). 
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to the French Conseil d 'Etat for judicial review' of the decree was held inadmissible 
ground that it was not timely, the two months ' period allowed by the law t? 

such decrees having expired. The applicant alleged before the Court that It 
hampered by the uncertainty of Fre.nch law o~. the ~lassification of decisions 

.de:sll!nal:e places of interest. The Court deCided that, [~]II In all, the system was ... 
coherent and clear. Having regard to the Circumstances of the case as a 

the Court finds that the applicant did not have a practical , effective right of 
to the COllseil d' Elat. "2~~ 
right to a court of law for the determination a~d .enforcemen~ of o.ne's rights 

appears as a counterweight to the margin of appreCiatlon of admlms~rat .. ~e aut~or
Most cases raising environmental Issues have Involved the right to JudiCial review 

. d' . I .' 'd d 234 . D S d 23' administrative acts. When no JU KIa review IS provi e, as In enev v .. we en, 
Skiirby case2!6 and the Fredin case.237 there is a violation of Arucle 6: Art~c1e 6 does 
however, permit challenges to the validity of a law or ItS conformity Wlt~ the na

constitution. In Braullerheilm v. Sweden,238 the owner of a plot of land objected to 
lation that permitted the granting of individual licenses to the public at large 

in waters where he previously had an exclusive right to fi sh . The applicant alleged 
violation of Article 6239 because he could not challenge the legislation before the 

Noting that exclusive fishing rights ha~ been taken a,:"ay by a law passed by 
"rl;.,n,,'rlt the Commission observed that Arucle 6 was not Intended to encompass 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Not surprisingly, the numerous issues involving environmental protection raised i~ 
European framework of human rights protection show that .the quality o~ the envl

t is closely related to the effective enjoyment ofhu.man rights. Protecuon of t~e 
..... ;r~,nnnp'" has been recognized as an important public Interest an? It appears, m 

sense, to be a value protected by the Convention . However, one I~ struck by the 
I;.rrp".,r,r .. between the importance attached to environmental protectIOn as a collec

value and that attached to environmental quality as a private interest. The thresh
for finding a violation on environmental gr.ou~ds of the right to private life or 
right to the enjoyment of one's possesSIOns IS hIgh . . Thus far: the Court and the 

.. have not completely closed the circle of the mterr~lauonshlp between the 
of human rights and the level of environmental quality. Although they ha~e 
the importance of environmental protection, they have not mteg~ated Its 

and individual aspects. To infuse public environmental value~ Into ~h~ 
t of protected rights, the Convention institutions ~hould try to establish a mlm

standard of environmental quality that should take mto account not only the neg
effects of environmental degradation on health , but also the nonmonetary value 

individuals attach to the quality of their surroundings. 

.., /d .• para . 35. . d d . d /'h 1992 38 A 
IS. Vincent Cou5sirat-Coustere.jurisprud",,, dt In COllr turopftll1u t!S rOIls' om""", , NNU-

FRANt;:AIS DE DROIT INTERNATIONAL 629. 643 (1992). 
"s Supra note 141 . 
'M Skarby v. Sweden. 180- 8 Eur. Ct. H .R. (ser. A) ,V.990). 
", Supra nole 145. Supra note 129 •• t 18. . 
... The applicant also alleged a violation of his right not to be deprived of property under ArtIcle I of 

First Protocol. The Commission considered that there had been mterfere nce with the e njoyment of hiS 

but, in the circumstances, the margin of appreciation of the slale had not been exceeded, even 
no monetary compensation had been offered. 
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. - - "~6""L"1.Ullg POSllIons are not easily changed. And, for £u 
delegations, vast amoun<s of time are Consumed in coordinating positions. 
PO/iticiza(jon 

As noted prC\;ously, several resolutions passed On VOles lhat split the Commission 0. 
North-$outh lines, including those on toxic wastes, the right to development and foreign 
debt. To these mUst be added Some highly political resolutions introduced by Cuba aimed 
at U.S . .cuban bilateral issues. One attacking the U.S. embargo (captioned "human righu 
and unilateral coercive measures") passed by twenty.four 10 seven teen (United States) , 
"ith ,welve abstentions." A selectively phrased Cuban resolution eXIOlling "universaJ 
freedom of travel and the importance of family reunification" passed bY""enty.,eve. 
to nine (Uniled Slales) (seventeen abstaining)." Cuba also was active in promoting a 
teX! by the Non·A1ig

n
ed Movemenl demanding greater priority for developing countries 

in staffing the Human Righ<s Centre. This resolution passed by a VOte of thirty.six to 
fifteen (U"'Ied Slates) (two abstaining)." Yet another Cuban text sought a review of the 
Commission ', rappOrteurs and other human righ<s machinery; lasl.minule negotiatio", turned this into a con sensus text !16 

XII. CoNCLUSION 

The CommiSSion's 1995 session was in general quile positive. The COmmission look 
Sleps thaI should Strengthen the international prOlection of human righ[s and improve 
i<s 0"." fUlure work. By considering three permanent members of the Security CounCil, 
il showed that no country is beyond i<s considera tion . It also dropped obsolele agenda 
items and made modes t institutional improvements. 

At the same time, there was little innovation or fresh thinking at tI,is session. And 
enormous elTon had to be expended to deflect .1T0r<s by SOme 10 use the Commi"ion 
10 SCore shon·teml political poin<s or to weaken i<s alreadY'modest mechanism, for protecting human rights. 

J O HN R CROOK. 

THE 

CHEMICAL Wf.ApONS CONVENTION IMPLEMENTATION ACT: 
UNITED STATES CONTROL OVER EXPORTS 

1. I/'.,'TROOucn ON 

DUring 1994, the tota! sale, value of chemiCals exported from the United Sial
es 

ex. 
ceeded $51 billion, up 15 percent Over the previous year and re,ulting in tile chemical 
seclor oUlpacing all other S<clors that finished the year wilh favorable trade balances.' 
Chemicals leaving the United Stale, were shipped under the Control provisions of both 

''' CHR Res. 1995/ 45 (MM. 3) . 
".. CHR R('s. 1995/ 62 (Mar. 7). 
"\ CHR R('s. 1995/ 6 1 (Mar. 7). 
,Of, CHR R('s. 1995/ 93 (Mar. 10), 

• Of 'h, lloao-d of E,h,o". Th, ~,w, "HI Op;n;on, "pee""d ", "'/dy ,/" .",/00" , ' nd do no, n"''''ri /y repreSent Ihose of 'Ire U.S. DI,:p an",cnI of Slate. 

' '" II; U"oo S'o.d. fl.""" CJ.n,,;ml Expo", /100" ""<1< S'''!,lou, C"".,,'''',. & ENo"""" 'NO """" M". 6, 
1995, " 7 (S51.6 b;lt;o,,) , lI""~, ,, .w C<N.,u." U.S. n.·,.·.,,,,. ('00'"''',"''0. S"""",e, .. An" """r OH,,, UN'''n> 
ST ..... ' " "'. , .• bl< No. "" ( / 99.) (fo . """. ,h ,m;"" /"d. I'm;,;", '"d, b,I,n« of SI 5.5 h;/(;o ... . i ,h "aJ: ricIIJru r",1I prO(III<l~ " (oHOI.inS' al a S I3.R hill ion positive fi gure). 

I 

the Departmcnl of Commerce's Export Administ..r'ation Regulauons (fAR),'t and the 
Depar tment of State's International Traffic in Arms Regulations (ITAR).] Though th is 
is something of an oversimpli fi cation. the EAR basically concerns itself \\;th products that 
have civilian application, and the ITAR with products of use to the military. Currently. the 

. Commodity Control List of the EAR,4 overseen by Com merce's Office of Export Licens-
ing ..... rithin the Bureau of Export AdminisLralion, identifies fifty.four chemicals and ten 
toxins as intermediate agents and precursors to chem ical weapons subject to expofl 
regulation.~ The r-.,·Iunitions List of th e ITAR,tl administered by the Office of Defense 
Trade Controls of the Stale Department's Bureau of Politico-M ili ta ry Affai rs, identifies 
h'o·enl}··two chemicals as subject to regulation ' and cautions thal this listing is merely 
illustra tive, as any "chemical agent," defined as "a substance having mil itary applica
tion," is subjec t to export control.s 

The proposals to Congress9 put forward by the ClinLOn administration to irnplemem 
obligations the United States may take on if it ra tifies the Chemical Weapons Conven
tion (C\rVC) of 1993 10 could change the nature of th e current controls on exports of 
chemicals. The CVlC's Annex on Chem icals references by specific chemical abstracts 
service (CAS) registry number over fift), toxic substances that are subjec t to the Can· 
vention 's controls, including those on exports. II Of the referenced substances carrying 
CAS registry numbers, twenl),-e ight are not specifically mentioned in either Com
merce's Com modity Control List or State's Munitions List. I !! Conversely. Commerce' s 
list ide ntifies thiny.four chemicals and eight toxins, I:! and State's list identifies cigh teen 
che:micalsl~ that are not identified by name IS in the CWC Annex on Chemicals. Thus. 
current U,S. export conuols regulate man)' chemical substances nOI required to be 

I Sn 15 C.F'.R. §§770-799 (1995). 
~ Su 22 C.F.R. §§ 120. 1- 128 (994) . 
• Su 15 C.F.R. §799. I, Supp. No. I. 
~ Id., items I C60C, 1 C61 B . 
• Set 22 C.F.R. § 121. 
7 Sn ilL § 121.7. 
~ {d. 
W Chemical Weapons C.onvention Irnplement.uio n Act o f 1995, tnnsmitted 10 Congress Mar 25. 1995. U.s. 

AmlS Control & Disarmament Agency Doc. D/ EX9502101-1. ~ of December 1995, neither 1·louse no r Scnat(: 
bill numbers had been assigncd. 

t~ Conve ntion on the Prohibition of the Ot. .... clopme nl, ProOuctio n, Stockpiling and USC' of Chem ica.l Weapom 
and o n their Destntction, Jan. 13. 1993. S . TREA'f'l' Doc . No. 21 . 103d Cong .. hi Scu. (1 993 ). u prinud In 32 
lLM 800 (1993) . &t grneralJy 88 AJIL 323 ( 1994). 'nle Sena,,: is not expec ted 10 lakc up the Co!wention until 
Febmary or March 1996. For hearings on the earlier propoSC'd Implementation Act o f 1994, H .R. 4849 and S. 
2221, 103e.! Cong .. 2d Sc:s.s. (1994), see ClrLmicaJ Uhlporu UnIlJ<mllon (Trtal), Drx. 103-21): HtannlJl &fort 1M Small 
Comm. on fOreign &/ntimu, I03d Cong., 2d Scss. ( 1994 ); ImplnrvnUrtion of'~ (Nmical\iMpons Contlt'fltion: Heuringt 
&fore tht Hr:J'UM Comlll. 071 Forrign AUain. 103d Cong .. 2d $(:55. (1994); Military Impuroiunu oftht Chemical WtafXnu 
Gmvmtion (CWC): HMringJ &forr. tkt Snrtlk Comm. 011 Anntd SmriUJ, 1U3d Cong .. 2d Sc:u. (1994) . 

tl Sn CWC, SlIpra note 10, Annex on Chemicals, 32 fL.M a t 82 1-24. 
If U:lmp1C5 incl ude Q.ethyl N,N.dimethyl phosphor.unidocyanid:ll c (tabun), 7 7..,~1 --6 : and O~lhyl S-2-

diisopro p)'laminoclh),1 meth),1 phosphonothiolatC' (VX) , 50782-69-9. Fivc subnances idclllified in the Conven· 
tion, but .... ithout CAS registry numbers, are also subject to comrol. Of lhe!le. onl), N,N-dialk)'1 (Mc , Et, n·Pr 
or i·Pr) phosphoramidic d ih:t!ides apllCars o n the CWC and lIot the Commercc an d Siale lisu. A., ,m illustration 
of the other four. dialkyl (Me, Et, n·Pr or i·Pr) amino ethyl-2-chlorides and corresponding salts, .... 'hich 
appear on the ewc. appear on the Commcrce list ,IS die th),I-N.N-dim cth),lphosphoro.lmid3tc, 2404-03-7. Some 
substances identified by CAS rcgis!I)' number in the C\\'C are lJ'tm/,i from thc ler ms of th e Convention. Arl 
eumple is O-cthyl S-phc llyl ethr lphospho nothiolo lhion au: (fo nofos). can )ing n um hcr 944·22·9. 

I ' For chelllicals, see itelll IC6OC. mpm nOle 5. An illustra tio n is Ihc chclllical l;:lnying CAS numhc r 1341· 
49-7. For 10;'(;115, sc-c itcm 1C6IS, J II!Jm note 5. Botulinum toxins a rc an e )l.alllpk 

Il Sn22 C.F.R. § 121.7. 
' ·" rh i .~ is a tlcl il>l.' rat c usc of du: 1I0tion of ";dCillili l " lion h)' U11IIIC." ThaI :l cl le m;C;ll suh,,;u"lce ou ti le 

CUlIlnlOdity Co ntrol List o r Ille Muni!iOl I!i' LIS t i.s nN ick n !ifi("d hr 11.1111(" in Ih t, e w e schctlules is n ('> t an 
il1dirati n n th :\{ II i~ li nt CU\TfCd hy !ho~' sdn~t hllc\. Su 1I IliC 1(' ;,j/m 
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····; . .... U.<l/jularnmc, for example , is regular"; U"U« lne Commodity Control List bUI nOl under the CWC." AI Ihe 
however, Ihe ewc calls for expon controls on olher chemical substan ces nOl 
required by name Or CAS registry number 10 be under regulalion by Ihe Uni . 
O-isopropyl me thylphosphonochloridalc (chlorosarin) and carbonyl dichlorid~ 
(phosgene) fall under Ihe expon contro ls of Ihe Convention" bUI are nOl explicitJi! 
named " as regulaled chemicals under eilher Ihe CommOdity Control List" Munilions Lisr. 21 

In regard 10 the ewe's expansion beyond chemiCals now covered by U.S. expon 
trots, il mUst be observed thaI, even if accounl is taken of the broad authority of 
Deparunenl of Stale 10 SUbject 10 Control any "chemical agent" il deems "a substance 
having military application,"" nowhere in the ITAR, or in Commerce's EAR. are there 
specific limitations on the expon of chemicals of the son fOund in & hedules I and 2 
the CWC's Annex on Chemicals. The ewc prOvides thaI &hedule I chemicals, those 
with a high pOlential for military application and liltle Or no peaceful use," may be 

"The ewC'. Ann", on Chern""" '"F' no" 11, und" 8 , "Schedule of Chern;"", ,. "'eond ;no-odu«o')' 
P""gnph, '2 ILM " 822, ;nd"a,,, th" the I;"ed eheml"" . " <on"de"d '0 ;ndude o'h", m.de of. 
dIfTe"n, eomb;nation of ehem"als. As a eon"quen«, f"·,, 'han 34 ehem"a" I;"ed ;n ' he Commod;~ 
Cono-ol u" "'e no, eo""d by the CWe. Fo, ;n.tan«, the fo"",, I;.u «hYlpho,pho"" d;fluoride, 75'-98-
0, which doe. no, appea.- by n ' me In the ewe. Noneth"e .. , g;"en the language of 'he "'eond Ino-odu«o')' 
p.ngnph, .upm, the ,ub.tan« m" be eO""ed und" Schedule 1,8(9), alkyl (Me, (', n.P, 0 , ;_P,) pho,p ho

n

,.. 
d;fluorid". Twehe oth" chcm".b "em '0 qual;,., fo, the "me . nal,,;,. Thus, only 21 ,ub,tanc" on thc Commerce list are not in the ewe schedules. 

"Su ;lcm IC6Oc, '"pm no" 5, No.9; ""'C Ann" on Chem"ab, '"Fo no" II, Schedu le 2, 8(11) , '2 
JUt at 823. 

'" Su ewc Ann" on Chern".", ,uF' no" II, Schedul" I, 8(11) 'nd 3, A( I), '2 ILM "823,824. 
"Thl, •• del;be ... " use of the notion of ""pI";", n'med." How .. ", the fae, that • ehem lcal ,ub,,,"« 

·ppe.n on the ""'C " hedu les bu, • no, n.med ;n the Comme"e 'nd S.a" I;.u doe. no, mean th" ;, hu 
e""ped U.S. expon <Ono-ol. NOned"'e .. , wh" can be >aid 'bou , ehl",o,,"n and pho'

gene 
would "'em '0 

be of gene'" ·ppl;"bH;~. Although the Ollke of Defen", T"de Cono-o" h" b"ad Conuol authority, ;, • 
mo" nely '0 ;n"",e I, '0 'estri« "PO'U of chlo""rin 'han of phosgene. The fo"",, ; •• Schedule I (mo" highly restricted) precursor, the lalter only a Schedule" precurSOr. 

• , TO'enty chemleah mentioned In 'he ""'C " hedul" . " ,10o I;"ed ;n the Com moo;,y Con"ol usc An 
Wu""tion I, th;OO;glyeol, 111-488. In add;tion, 13 oth" ehem;"b f,/1 ";d';n 'he " hedul", no, by expl;d, 
"fe"n«, bu, by ~nue of the two >eu ofb,o'd langu.ge 'ppeari"g ;n d" ""'C Ann" on Chem;caJ., .upm 
note II , und" 8, "'eond Inuodu«o')' pangnph, and SchedUle 2, B(4). 32 lUi" 8.2, 823, In eomb;nation 
";,h the " heduled ltenu ""}ing no CAs ceg;.", numbe, and I;"ed ;n Schedule 2, 8(5-6) .nd (lO_I.), ,. 
ILM " 8.3. Examples of th,., 13 Inelude d;eth,1 ethylph.,phon"e, 78-'S<;; 'nd d;eth,1 methylpho,phon;te, 1571S-41'(). _ t 

Tox ;n. I;"ed In dte " hedub 'nd th, Commoo;ty Con"oILi", ";,h CAs "g;'", numbe", a" as fo il .. " 
>ax;,oxln, 35523-8"-8; .nd rie;n, 9009-&;.,. Twcoty-n;ne o'h" <hemk. ,. I;"ed ;n dte ewe " hedules a.-e no, 
on 'he Comme"e I;" S,. '"F' nOte 12. Twen~·",,"en of dte chemk.b " ,')', CAs "g;'"y nUmbe,. F;" e 
o'h" <heml"", ";dtou, CAs numbe" 'ppe" ;n the eWC " 'tedul", bu, only N,N-d;a"" (Me, [', n_P, "' 
;.p,) phospho<amldlc d ;h,l;des, Sc hedule 2, 8 (5) , ;. mentioned In the CWC aud no, und" "'''em U.S. 
'"pon I.w. S;nce the fOcu, ;, on ewc <hem;"b no, mentioned ;n the Commoo;~ Connol u", one mu" 
• dd '0 th;, I., of 28 the chemical tri<hl",onl uom, thane (ehIO<0P;crin), 7&<1&2, Schedule 3, A(4), wh ich ap~an on the Munitions list and not on' the Commodity ContrOl LiSL 

'Only th,,, eheml"b I;"ed In the ewc " hedule. a" Identified on the Mun;';on, U" How .. " , th e 
D'p,nmem of State, und" the /TAR, has exten,;" ,u thodty '0 "gul"e 'he expon of <hemkab oth" than 
'ho", I;'ted. The "gul.tion. p,o,; de, In 22 C.F.R. §121.7, ,h". eon"olled "'chemical 'g'n t" ;neludes, bu, 
;. no, I;m;ted '0," dte ehem;<aJ. ·ppearing on the Mun; ,;on, u". As ;ndlcated '"F' no" 19, ho

wevec

, .uch 
,u,hority I, mo" Hkely '0 be exe";."d In "g'''' '0 eh,m;"" on Schedule I 'han tho ... on Schedul, , . Of 
'he .8 chemlc,b I;"ed on 'he ewe " hedule. and no, "''', ndy , ubj", '0 U.S. expo" eo""ol, . /1 bu, 
'h, fi'·e Schedule' chemk.b (pho'gene, cyanog<n eI,'o,;de, h,d' ogen <}'an;de, 'thyldl,th'nolam;ne, and 
meth"d;ed"no', m;n e) eould ,he"foce be ,ubj"'ed ' 0 expon "gul,,;on. 8", '" ' ex, hif.-. " no,,, 22-30. 
If 'he S'He Dep,nmen, dnc. no, ',"ul"e 'he '"pon of Scl" d"" 2 ehemlc.b, 'he fi" I;"ed ;n Scltedule , 
eould be .upplemented by fo,,, " "I;tio"., , h,m;" , . nb"ance> (am;,on, PFIU, DZ, '''d N.N,l;a"y l (Me, E" n'Pr or j'Pr) phosphoramidic dih;dide,). 

n s.... lex t at and /lOte 8 SlIprfl . 

~ "",CWC Ann" 0" Che",;",., '''Fooole II , u"d" A. C";ddl" ,, fu , Sch, dul, I, p",. I, '" IL\I a'",2 
I 

[0 states parties o nly, and then for none orber than pharmacelltical, medical , 
or protective pUrpOSCS.2~ Schedule 2 chemicals, as of three rears after the Com'en

enters into force, may be transferred for any peaceful purpose, but on ly to Olher 
parties.25 While the Office of Expo rt Licensing and the Office of Defense Trade 

probably refuS(" to license ~xport.s of Schedule 1 chemicals destined for counmcs 
that have not signed the ewC. authorization to ship to signato!)· cOllnmes is 

'conclitioned in the regulatory provisions on use [or pharmaceutical. medical, research 
'protective PUrposeS.26 Indeed. shipmenLS ma)" be made to Canada without a licensed 

let alone agreement to some condi ti on on end usc.:n Similarly. while the 
prohibition on shipmcnLS of Schedule 2 chemicals to nonparties three years after 

into force is ciear.28 a request to Commerce or Slate to expon Schedule 2 chemicals 
on their respective IisLS to countries not party to the ewe is not automaticall y 

rejected under the terms of either the EA.R2!l or the ITAR ~ 
This essay examines the export control provis ions of the proposed domesuc legislation 
implement the ewC. Undoubtedly. the prohibiuon on the developmenl, production 

use of chemical weaponry;'1 the declarations regarding production. processing and 
of chemical substances;~2 the matter of on-site inspections of chemical 

~ ~dwtry facilities;" and the deslrUctio n of chemical weapons stOCkpiles'· rna)' all prove 
riveting to some. Nonetheless. in view of the positio n the U.S. chemical industry 

occupies in international trade and the industT)"s contribUlion to the economic vitality 
of the nation. it would be a subslarltial oversight to ignore the .... <1}" the proposed Chemical 

tj &t- ewc. Jupra not~ 10, Annex on I mpkm~nt.ation , pt. VI , A, p~ras . I and 2(a), 32 I L~t 31 B2~, 853-54 . 
r. Sa id., pI. \11, C. paru. 3 1 and :52. :52 ILM at 859-60. 
~ The EAR r~qu i res, 15 C.F.R. §77B.8(a)( I) &: (3), \<>ith a fe\<>' country ~xceptions, a \'3.l id:lled license to 

~xport any of the chemicals listed und~r i l~m I C60C or I C6 1 B of the Commodity Control Lin. Th~ specific 
nature of th~ ~nd use o f the chemical or toxin aJT~cts decisions to gnn t or d~ny r~qu~Sl.5 for \'<llidAted licens.es . 
Id. §778.8(d)(2)( i); J« also &d. §§778.8(c) and 773.9, The fAR hO\<>'C"'er, says nothing about restrictions on 
end lUeS of chemic~1s lisl~d in Sc h~dule J. Su &d. §§778.8, 772.6(a)(2), and i73.9. As for ~xport unde r a 
g~n~r.d license, i .~ .. ~xpon to a cou ntry oth~ r th<ln one for which a \'alidat~d license is required , s« id. §iiO.3 
( r~quiring, in most cases, a g~neral lic~nse), th~ EAR takes the same approach as ",; th validAted lic~l\$es. 

Howe\'~r. in most c;ues, a ShipjXr's Export Declaration id~ntif);ng ~nd use must Ix submill~d to CliStOIll ~ 
Service officials. Sa A.'1DIU:AS F. Lo ..... ENFU.O, TRAnr, CoNTROtS FOil. POtITlCAL [.""os 21 ( 1983) . 

The ITAR provides, 22 c.r.R. § 123.1 (1994). thaI ~xporl'l from th~ Unil~d Stat~s of derense articles. like 
chemicals, ar~ to Ix mad~ with prior licensed approval of the Offic~ of Defense Trad~ Comrols. The Customs 
Ser.ic~ is pennitt~d, howe\'(' r. to allo",' ~xporl'l of unclassified articl~5 ",;lho ut a license \<>' h~n~\'~r Ih~)' arc for 
~nd use in Canada. Sa &d. §126.5. In ~ver)' case, a Shipper's Expon D~c1arat ion identifying ~nd use mUSI he 
fikd \<>; th Customs, JU &d. § 123.l6(a), bill ther~ ar~ no restrictions on end use in Ih~ ITAR. Suo Id. § 1 ~6. 7 . 

Y7 Su not~ 26 supra. 
'til Sa ewc Al\n~x on Impl~mentation , lupra lIol~ 24 , pI. VI I . C, p~r.L 31, 32 ILM at 859 . 
:r'.O Th~ EAR cle;u-Iy allows ch~micals of this sorl 10 be ~xporled 10 most naliOlls on I)' undn a mlid:lled 

l ic~nse . ,y,.t i l~m lC60C, Jupra nOI~ 5. Expons to a few identified countri~s may be mad~ under a g eneral 
l ic~nse , 1« supra nOI~ 26. Yet C'v~n if export is destined for a country for Which a val idated lic~nse is required, 
lh~ mosl the rC'gulation dictilt~s is d~nial of a requ~5t if, "on a case-by<a.sc: basis," il i! d~t~r11lined the 
commodities ill\'OI,'«I wo uld make a "material contribution" to d~velopm~nt o r production of c hemical 
weapon!. Su 15 C. F.R. §778.8(d ) (I). The nonprol ir~ralion cre(kntiai! of th~ country of destination arc cOfHid
~red , id. , subpara. (2)(iii), but nothing indicates that m~re nonparty stalus und~r th~ ewc precludes gr.Ullin~ 
a validated license. 

'" Su 22 C. F.R. § 126.7. N wilh the Commodity Control Liu. while a license request fIIay Ix- d~lIiect if the 
country o f deuin:llion is no t a party 10 th~ ewc, tJ' ~lI r~suh is not automatically required . 

"s«cwc, Jljpra note 10, Art, 1(1)(;\), 3~ ILM at 80-1 ; hn plementationACI, Ulpra lIote 9, sees. 201 (§§227(;Ii), 
227B(a)(3)). and 203{a). 

'1 Sn ewe, Juf>ra nOle 10, Art. III. 32 ILM at 806-0i. and Anncx o n Im plcult'lltation. lupra not(: :!·I, I' ~ . 
pI. fV(A), A, 3:! ILM at 836: Implemcnta tion AC I, JI.!ml nOlj' Y. secs. ~OI-302. 

... ' S~I' C\'t'C A IIII CX on Im pleme nl'llion, Jupra 1I0ie 2·1. ~.g. , pI. II. 3~ ILM at 82<J - 3<1; IlIlplelllcntat ion An . u.,.,a note 9. secs. 401-407. 
.... SN ewe, Juf>w nme 10, Arl. 1(2-5), 3:! II .M al Mol; and Anllex 011 IlIIpiemc fllalio ll. mfnD 1I0tc '.!.1. I' K 

~, ,, " \ \ r ",' II " ... H'~7 _ .IO 
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The prohibition on transfers of Schedule 2 chemicals to nan parties. beginning three 
years after the ewc enters into force, is also made applicable to any "person" by 
virtue of section 203(b) (2). Again, the implication is clear that U.s. affiliates of foreign 
enterprises are as subject to the prohibition as indigenous U.s. entities, when engaged 
in exporting from the United States.41! Schedule 3 chemicals,4!1 and so-called unscheduled 
chemicals,!>O are not dealt \\-;lh as explicilly by the Act. According to 1I1e terms of the 
eVyC, Schedule 3 and unscheduled chemicals may be transferred to anyone, but only 
when for research, induslrial, agricultural, medical, pharmaceutical or other peaceful 
purposes .... 1 Section 201 of the Act, and in particu lar that section's addition of section 
227 of chapter llA to tille 18 of the United States Code, contains the relevant parallel 
language. The prohibition on transfers in section 227(a) applies without regard to 
wheth er the exported chemical is scheduled or unscheduled. The prohibition affecll 
on ly transfers of any "chemical weapon," defined in section 2270(2) to exclude toxic 
chemicals and their precursors when transferred for peaceful purposes. Thus, Schedule 
3 and unscheduled toxic· chemicals would seem a"'3.ilable for free and open exportation 
from the United States, but on ly when exported for peaceful purposes .... 2 

Continuing with the language of section 227(a) of chapter IlA of title 18, there is no 
reason to believe it establishes any different regime over domestic than over foreign 
entities operating in the United States, when it comes to the export of Schedule 3 or 
unscheduled chemicals shipped to recipients in other count..ries for purposes that happen 
not to be peaceful. As the prohibition on sh ipments for such purposes is made explicitly 
applicable to "whoever" knov.ingly undertakes them, the fact that it governs in the same 
" .. ay the conduct of U.S. nationals o r enterprises, and foreign nationals or enterprises 
located in the United Slates, is amply demonstrated. While "whoever" is undefined by 
the Act, its breadth leaves no doubt that it is intended to encompass at least tll e same 
entities as fall within the ambit of "person" subject to regulation in connection with 
the export of Schedule I and 2 chemicals .... " 

Support for reading the reference to the tenn "whoever" in the added section 227(a), 
as well as the reference in section 203 to the term " person," so as to cover domestic or 
foreign entities making exports from the United Stales can a1so be found in the apposite 

... N with s«tion 203(b)(l>. "pcnon" is defined with reference to being "located in'· the Unilell St;tlet. 
It .. ill be inleretting to see whether the implemenling regulation, define "Ioc:llled in" and. ir 10. whelher the 
definition ";1\ include lhose who merdy employ a U.S. agent to uke poSM:uion and arnnge the ellporl (rom 
lhe United Sutel or regu!;tted chemicals. 5« Seclion.b,...scction Analysis. supm nOli: 45, at 7254 (defining 
penon broadly 10 "enlUTe Illal all pO!.!liblc entitiet .. ithin Ihe Uniled SUtes" arc cO\'Cred) . 

.... 5« "Schedules o( Chemicals:· Jupra nOle 16.32 IL\1 at 824. 
'"'The CWC. Jupra note 10. Art. 1(I)(a). 32 IL\I :11 804. e$ubli5hes obligations ";th regard 10 "cheminl 

.. ·eapons," Wcapons arc derUled in Article 1I(1 )(a). 32 ILl>! at 804-05. as including " toll ic chemicals and 
Ihcir pr«unon." not jll5t those listed in the schedulu. Sa a/..w) Annex on Implcmerllation. Ju/"a note 24. pI. 
IX, 32 ILM al 862 (obligatiOIl' .. illl r(g;a.rd to "discrete o rganic compounds·' containing 'f0sphonu, sulfur. 
or nuorine). 

~I Sec ewe Annex o n Implemenution. JUlml note 24. pL VIII. C. paras. 26-27. 32 ILM al 862. on Schedule 
3 chernicalL Transfer righu regarding ullschedllied chemicals arc much less direCL ewe Artick 1(1)(a). 32 
IU.t ;It 804. prohibiu transfen to anyone of "chemical weapons:· defllled in Article 1I ( 1)(;l), id., as tOllic 
chemicals and precursors., exeepl for pcaceful purpo5Cs. Atliele VI( I). id. at 809-10. st.1tes the right to transfer 
to"ic chemicals for pcueful purposes. "subjcci to the pro\;sions of lhis Convention:' Nowhere in lhe ewe 
is the tramfer of unscheduled ell<:'lIicalli regl,l;lted. 

~"See ;llso ewc Anne" on Implementation. supra nOle 'N. pl. VIII. e, p;ua. 26, 32 ILM at 862. requiring 
ellporler to obtain from recipient state certification thallhe chemio.l tn.nsferred .. ill be used only ror peaceful 
purposes and ,.ill not be relfaruferrcd. and idcntifkuion o f the end use and end uscr. No such obligatiolli 
arc found in Ihe Irnp1cmenl,l.tion ,\ct. 

1\.' On prohibiting eltpolU by foreign entities loe.lIed in the United Sutcs. u well ;u by domestic entities. 
ICC ''''~I(lli(}n oj 1M (k",ilfll \\'wpo,u umr>n,lio,, : H~mi"g &jtrf, lilt HquM Cam",. !HI Fqrrirn A/fairJ. 1O:k1 
C.ong .. 211 Scss. 38 (1994) (Statement "rOonald A. Mahk)·. Acting A"isunt Direclor. tlu reau o f Multilalc r .. l 
Afrau$. U.S. ArIllS Connol and l)i5a"n~ment Ag~·ll(y) Ihercinarl.:r ~1ahlcyl. 
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h ( )(1) or both the ·added secuon 227 and 
jurisdie'ior,al provtslons of the AcL Paragrap c sd uon if a prolllbHcd acuvlty "takes 

203 declares the ~~Ited Stal~ ~o h~v~ j: ;~l as includmg all places under U.S 
the UOIted States, WlllCh IS e ne aI y trackl subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

I .. !>4 This jUnsdlCUon a.sse:rtJon I 
i,;,...,;di" ti"n or contro th h tale par£)' prohibit aCUVlues VlO auve 
_rAn"",e Vll(l) of the ewc, whlc~. requlrels at e~er ~'under ItsjunsdlCUOn as recognn.ed 
-,[thc, Co""ention "on Its temlo!), or 111 paces el b h ( ) (] . I ..... ~ As the reqUirement 111 su paragrap a 

lfilemauonallaw" or "under Its contra 1 der IlSjUns(hcUOn deals wah conduct 
re.r.:ardlOg aCU\,lues on a stale's lemto!)' or,~ aces un, plates that a state party .... ,11 exercise 

b- "ral and legal persons. It can em b 
engaged 111 by natu Il$ own nauonals or buslOcss ven tures. or } 
its authonty to prohibit transgressIons by h th n the concerned area. The requIre-

aI b ess ventures anyv. ere .... ' I . 
foreign nauon s or usm ' f uthonty over places under one s 
ment 10 subparagraph (b) regard10g the exerCl5e

h
o h

a 
one is the lemtonal sovereign or 

d r:. mcludes areas over Yo IC th 
control. which by CllOluon ~ Nonetheless as It contemplates e 
, d t contain a sunllar re~erence I ' 
h"'Junsdlcuon, oes no . . n the authont}'s extend10g to every-

th such places It must enVlSIO aI 
exerCIse of au on£)' over 'I d regardless of one's nauon ongtn 
one regardless or statUS as natural or lega red ""nth' anfact that the juns<hcuonal pro\'l.slons 

, I -a1 !J6 G ven thiS understan 109, e cis 
or sovereign O} t)'. 1 Nucle Vl I (l) Implies that the Umted StaleS mIen to 
of the lmplementauon Act track f gn who IS Wlthm Its temlo!), and IS 
assert jurisdiction over anyone, mdlgenow or orel , 
invol\'ed in export activities regulated by the AcL 

O\O"rR.SEAS BY U S CmZENS O R FOREIGN-BASED 
EXPORTS FROM ; ~ . . 

AfFlUATES OF U.S. Er-.'TI:RPRISES 
IV, 

. . h (c)( I) of both the added section 227 and 
The jurisdictional prOVISions of paragrap . I d' stinct rcason as well. They do not 

A 'mportanl for a.n cnure y I. . d 
section 203 of the Cl are I . I d · th e United States is reqUITe to 

t1 . that anyone who IS ocate 10 . ' 
just support Ie VIew bl' h d b the Act· the .. · also indicate that, 10 certain 

' th t1 rl co ntrols esta IS e y ,I .• . comply WI Ie expo r th Act to areas olltslde Its so .... erelgn 
U ' d States will apply the terms 0 e r th 

situations, the nile I quoted above which speaks 0 c 
, TI ·· the thrust of the anguage '. . . 

land tern to!),. 1IS IS h' h t1 United States has "junsdlcllon aT con-
r th 'ty to places O\'eT W IC Ie A d 

extension 0 au on . . , the ewe.'>08 Though the Implementation ct oes 
trol,,,57 an extension en""lsloned b) S , ' raft and oceangoing ves.scls,!t9 are to bc 

h· h I ccs apart from U .. alrc . 
not declare Yo' IC P a, uffi' t1 b ad to pull in, for instance , locauons on 
, d th f nces seem s IClen y TO . . b d 1Oclude , e re ere I d thereto overseas mtlilary ;\SCS, an 

. I hclf or platforms attac Ie, . f 
the U.S. conunent.a s . .1. ~ ces j'ct within the sovereign tern to!), 0 

C pled by U S ml Ital)' lor . . d' 
perhaps even areas oc u . . . h · ht of a coastal st. ... le to assert jtlftS IC-
another nation.60 Inte rnational law recoglllzes t eng 

, • §§5(b)C~) and 2270(8) (as added by 5C'C. 201 of the Implcmenutioll A.C1.) . 
M lmp!emc:nUtlOl"l Mt. Jupra note: . 
"" 32 ILM ;It 810. h (a) of Article V11 ( I ). sec ewe. Jurn note 
~ This (:onclu5ion is stTengthened by the (a.ct th:~:~b!a~rn:icating to whom jurisdictional re~c!l apph~l. 

10,32 Jl.M. at 8 10, as well ;u s~bparagn.Ph. (C~' ~bi suJe'~ng it h:u a $Cope encomp;using lhe enuues herem 
No such indication i, plesent In subp~gr"P • 

referenced. 54 ' . . Go 't:NTION' 
~l Sa Ju/"ti teXI at and note . Br.ItNAUi;R. TIIF.I'ROJi:CTEIl Cl Li:M ICAI. \\tJl,I'ONS N\ . 

N! Sa ju/"tl l(llt at and nOIC 55. Sa al.JoTlI0~ OISA)lM.o\MENT 67- 69 (1990) . 
A Gum!': TO nn: NEC.(JTlATI()NS IN Tin: GoN9n'r~~~?8~(A)_(e) (as added by sec. 201 or the Act) and 

,... Sa hnplemenution Act. supra note , 
§ I 3 (A)- (e). • r. a!w !\.RUT/SCI I & TRAI·'·. Juprll note 46. a.1 11~.-
5!..)~ ~ction .b)o.&c tinn "n;\ly~i~. II/pM note 45. at ~7~:'~'2t 10ld Gong .. 2d Scss. 40 ( 19<):'1) ( tran$fmttal of 

16' and Attiele.by·Anicle Analysu. In S. TRfJl,' .... Doc. 
C\~·C to Scn:Uc) . 
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z..-:-~'1ge for a wholly unrelated third party to make exports to some other country and 
w:dd have the affiliate in return transfer a portion of its 0"'71 chemical production." 

:-h is discussion raises the issue of whether instigating an export of a chemical with 
re~;l'd to which one has nothing but bare legal title provides a basis for an assertion of 
ar::':'lOrity under the Act. The language of section 227(a), as added by section 201, and 
0: !<!ction 203(a) and (b), speaks of the unlawfulness of certain "transfers" of chemicals 
su~esting there is such a basis. While in perhaps the classic export transaction one wh~ 
h2! ~ossession of certain items turns them over to an independent fre ight forwarder for 
sh:~ment to a purchaser, "transfer" is broad enough to snare a multitude of less-classic 
tr~actions. ;':!> " Transfer" indicates that regulatory authority can be asserted when ship
m e:.:s destined for one nation leave the United States or a third country. The term 
co::.:.otes the movement or passage of something from one person or place to another, 
bro:;,;h t about by someone's conduct. It does not appear to require either that physical 
pos..,,~ssion be c hanged or that the export be made from a point w~thin the United States 
or t::::der U.S. j urisdiction or control. Movement from one state to another brought on 
as 2 m nsequence of a U.S. entity's exercise of rights of legal ownership seems to suffice." 

VI. RETRANSFERS OF EXPORTED CHEMICALS 

J1.:!;:orically, an item exported from the United States has remained subject to U.S. 
expo:;: control laws even when in the hands of a foreign entity located in a foreign 
cow:::-v. 7

; Retransfe rs or reexports have had to be in accordance w;th what prevailing 
expo:: rules authorize. In the context of the proposed Implementation Act, the factual 
situa::ons likeI-' to raise the matter of authority over retransfers or reexports of toxic 
cherr::ca.ls will most likely involve shipmen ts by a foreign importer located in a foreign 
natio:: who ini tially receives chemicals from the United S~es or another country. Obvi
ousl:-. r.: the retransfer is of chemicals imported into a £Oreigri nation from a country 
other man the u nited States, no basis for extending the Act's export controls exists. 
~fa.-t~ jurisdiction could be asserted over a U.S. entity having a hand in arranging or 
instig-..i.'1g such a transaction, but as long as the entity making the retransfer and the 
cheml::;ili invoh'ed have no connection with the United States, there is no basis for 
regul=ry authority. 

If tb~ chemicals that are being retransferred or . reexported were initially imported 
trom tie United States, a definite link is present that may be thought to supply a basis 
for juri..~iiction . To assure tha t chemicals subjec t to the controls o f the Imple mentation 
Ac t d o no t fall into the possession of rogue nations, con tinuing jurisd iction is to be 
exercised by the initial supplying natio n . The weakness of this position, however, is that 
little in 6e provisions of the Act gives it support. 76 As conce rns the ex traterritorial reach 
pi the aport con a-ols, the jurisdictional provisions of the added section 227 (a) and of 
5ection 2\)3 refer to no thing more than, essentially, control over the activities of U.S. 
ci tizens located abroad. In fact, the whole thrust of the Act is toward deriving U.S. 
authorir. from the place where prohibited conduct occurs o r the person engaged in 

:"': Ob-ow .:dv, the foreign country from which chemical cxporu arc made is in a position to exercise jurisdic
Om.. O ur m ncem, thOl'-Igh, is \O\;th whether the Implementation Act envisio ns thal the United Stales will 
Cl.aa..sc je-siiction O"''l:!" the: U.S. e ntity that has taken legal title [0 and arranged for the exports. 

::1 On ~ many facet.! o f the term "transfer," see 5upra nOle 46. 
;.c On tlr broad con~;:ruction in Ute ewe. see KRlJl7_")CII & TRAl'I', WpTO note 46. at 13. 
" .'in IS C. F.R.. pl. 77.1; (1 994 ) . 
::Ii The or:...lJ conccivabt~ argument is based on the added §227(a)' s applicatio n of a pro hibitio n on "knowlng" 

c:n..-:ufen. to - 'Nho [m)e ... e:r:' Su 5upra no te 70. 
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d N her
e is there any indication that authority can be conn ected with the 

con uct. ow 
of the regulated substances. 

VII . CONCLUSION 

. ' .' know the exact configuration of a final U.S. control regime under the 
It IS difficult to . t'l Congress enacts implementing leglslauon and th e 

. al Weapons ConvenUon un I 1 
.Chemlc C ' Breau of Export Administration adopts a regu awry 

tment of ommerce s u ." . , 
Depar ff t ' made to track precisely the Chnton admmlstrauon s 

In the even t an e or IS fi . 
scheme. H ofRe resentatives and the Senate, the ultimate con .gurauon 
proposals befdore the oUlsempor~nt dimensions of export trade in toxic chemicals and 
is sure to ad ress severa I 

their precursors. ilities in the United States by any individual U.S. citizen. or business, 
Exports ~rom rac I d' the United States or U.S. affiliate of a foreign b ustness, 

foreign cluzen ocate tn . d ' th 
o~ any . f rmance w~th applicable limitations, espeCIally that regar tng . e 
Will have ~odbe tn con 0 Shipments from overseas facilities by any entity located there Will 
country 0 esunauon. I' .' 'f that place is under the jurisdiction or control of 

b' t to the same Imltauons I . . d' 
be su ~.ec If the ex ort is from an overseas location situated beyond the Juns IC-
the Umted States

f
'
th 

U . Pd States individual U.S. citizens located overseas and engaged 
. or control 0 e ntte , '11 . tity 

non " 11 1 0 be obligated to meet those requireme nts, as WI an} en , 
in the undertaking WI as . . h ' the United States an export of a controlled 

. d . arrangtng from Wit tn 
foreign or o mesuc, location . Foreign entities, whether overseas affiliates of U.S. 
chemlc~l from an overse~onals or business ventures, will escape those reqUIrements, 
enterpnses or foreign .na 1 transfer or reexport of toxic chemicals or precursors 

if th transacuon tnvO ves a re . ·th· th 
even . e d f the United States or a shipment from producuon w~ tn e 
initially Importe rom ' 

exporting country. . l ' dom h as suggested that U.S. implemen tatio n of the 
T d te the convenUona WlS ' 1 . 

.a a '. . uld result in liberalization o f the current export contro .regIme 
obhgauons tn the CWC co h . culated that adoption of domesuc leglslauon 
on chemicals. Somecommen~tor~o a:~a~~ema result in removing from control some 
similar to the admlntstratlOn s P p Y 1 U'on 77 While certainly true, this view 

. tl b ' ect to strtct export regu a . 
chemicals curren Y su ~ . d t th outset given the language of the EAR 

1 t f the picture. As no te a e , . 
reflects on y par. 0 I 'bl that some chemicals not under control now Will be 
and the !TAR, It IS a so P~~\ t~e controls already placed on some ch emicals w~ll take 
placed under control , and la I l' 1 t of the importance of the ch emical industry to 

l . ctive ch aracter. n Ig l . .' 
on a more res n d c n hardl)' doubt tile genullle slgntficance 

11 1 Itl f U S export tra e one a , 
the overa lea I 0 .- ' ' . ' . osed Chemical Weapons Conven tion Imple-
of the export control dunenslOn of the pi op 

mentation Act. 
REx J. ZEDALIS* 

' A1 .. :5SMFNT 5u hra note 47, at 41. 
T1 Su Omck:. Of TECIINOLOG\ SS~ . . '. r d 1 . u· naI Law Center University of Tulsa. 

D· Co lparatJvc an nlema 0 . "d· f 
* Professor of lAw and Ireclor " n crt C "Vade, Senior Chemist (reL), Ventron Corp .. a ~ubsl .1aT)' 0 
Appreciation mUSl be expres..'~ed (0 R~l> " " tI portions of this commentary deahng With lhe 

. a1 [ 1 · o nsu\C.lUVC asststancc on lC 
Morton IntcrnaUOIl , or ~IS c.. . ~ r t and schedules discussed herein. 
chemical substances appearmg to lhe vanous IS 5 



AGORA: WHAT OBLIGATION DOES OUR 
GENERATION OWE TO THE NEXT? 

AN APPB.OACH TO GLOBAL 
ENVLRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITY 

Do WE OWE A DUTY TO FUTURE GENERATIONS 

TO' ~RESERVE THE GLOBAL ENVIRONMENT? 

A comn:on assuTn?tion underlying nearly every boo/ or essay on the 
~Iobal . envIronment IS that the pre~ent ~eneration owes a duty to genera
tlOru)et unbo.rn to preserve the dIversity and quality of our planet's life
sustam.mg en\,lronmental resources. This duty is sometimes said to be an 
emerging norm of customary international law,l including the more re
cently treaty~generated cu.sto~ of the "common heritage of mankind. "2 

~rofessor Echth Brown WeIss h.sts three different approaches one might take 
In r~pon~e t~ an assened envIronmental ohlig-,ltion to future generations: 
lh.e opult:nl modd, wlllch denies any such obligation and permits' present 
e~l.ra\agan~e and Waste; the "preservationist" model at the other extreme, 
"hlch reqUIres the present generation to make substantial sacrifices of de
mal so as to enhance the environmental legacy; and the "equality" model 
-fa,'ored.by Profes~or Weiss-which says we owe to future generations a 
global envIronment III no worse condition than the one we enjoy .~ 

I. I'ARI-Tr's PARADOX OF FUTURE INDIVIDUALS 

pu~n~~~t~o~a: s~ho~ar~ appear to ha~e overlooked the startling thesis 
stron er ~ y re a~ \ m 1976.' I Will state his thesis in a somewhat 

).earsgf orm th:nhhe dl~. Let us picture the people who will be living 100' 
rom now ' t ey WIll be spe ' fi 'd ·c bl 

that ... ·e I' . CI C, I entllla e persons. We can claim 
ular a5-;~t::~r~w;~:~~vl;o/l;~nt-preservin~ obligation to tho~e partic-

. . ar t s paradox anses when we seek to dis-

, Profes.so r Wriss rega;ds it as an obligation r 
int~nulional b-.--. Sf''' \\' .. ", •• Th Pt T r ga amnn that has some support in Customary 

.... '''. r mlf/ary rUJ/" C . 
u;oLOC~ L.Q. 495. 540-44 (1984). ' . - ,O"""'a l/(lll alld flllngrllnaliollat Equil.Y. I I 

Sa 0 AmalO •. ill .itlrTllalil" 10 Ih Ln . • r h S . 
'E. BaowN WEISS I F r" oJ I r rn (;0"'.,.1111011,77 AJIL 281, 282-83 (1983) 

• N AtRNfSS TO FUTURE GE ' .. . 
>40" PAT, atMO"Y AND INTERGENERAT ~~ "ERAT'ONS. IN rERNATIONAL LAW, CoM-

" . . 10NAl ......,UITY (1989) 
f'arli1. 0 1l Doi.g Ihr BrI! for Our Ch'fd . ' . ..... 

19i6); ~rfil. O'..,.rpopul~tion: Part ~n;r;~1n ~;7~IC:S AND POPULATION 100 (M. Ba yles ed. 
FJlrlhl"r Prohl''''J I J PHil &: P A I s. ). TI'Jnrl'd 10 111 Parfil. FlIllIrt' Grllt rnliolls 

> ~h' r~"a(elll-""1 la' . .. · UB. rr. 13 (1982) Iherei na fter Fulu" emrraliollsl ' 
. "'C:S HHo <lCCOUn( chaos til , . 

rglly 4.Ssu:med i.a rg(!'-SQ le environment l' eO.r)": su mJr~1 text;u nOles 9-1 I. Parfil origi
~Tl\iron~ntal in ltt'Vem ion a Intervenllons. yet hiS thesis is in fact applicable to nny . . 

In g~;nK this. I do nor assume that Ihe hunnn ra'. . 
~·e-ars.Actso rcOS"lic- slupidilyarealw · "bl.' .If ce .wll' n.ecess.a nly survive the next 100 
(~ OZ~ b~·er. and SO 011. .1YS paSSI c. se -oblut'ratlon by nuclear war, depiction of 
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charge that postulated obligation . Suppose that we undertake a specific 
environmental act of conservation . (for example, we help to pass a law 
requiring catalytic converters on all auton:obiles in our st~te. We will thus 
have succeeded in intervening in the envlronment-makmg the envl~on· 
ment slightly different from the way it would ha.ve been ?ut for our action. 
Our intervention will reduce . the amount of air pollution that otherwtse 
would have taken place, and increase the utilization of energy and resources 
in the manufacture of catalytic converters. '- . 

I Yet this slight difference resulting from our intervention in the envIron· 
ment will affect the ecosphere in the years subsequent to our intervention. 

, l~ ' particular, it will ~ITect the conditions under which human procreation 
takes place.' The particular sperm and egg cells .from wh.tch any human 
being develops is a highly precarious fact; t~e sh~~tes~ dIfference In the 
conditions of conception will probably result In feruhzatlon of the egg ?y a 
different sperm. (Hence, when the environment is disrupted even a .shghl 
amount, a different future person will probably be conceived. According to 

Parfit's the~;;, our intervention in the environment will make a suffiCIent 
impact to assure that different sperm cells will probably fer~ilize the egg cells 
in all procreations that take place subsequent to our environmental Inter· 
vention. Different people will be born from those who would ha\'e been 
born if we had not intervened in the environment. 

To be sure, in the first few years following our environmental interven· 
tion, there is very low probability that many subsequent human conceptions 
will be affected. But as years go by, the effect of our single environmental 
intervention increases exponentially7 until it is a virtual certainty that 100 
years from now all human conceptions will have been affected a linle bit 
from our single act of environmental intervention, and that Ihis littlt' cITer! 
will actually result in fertili7.ation of egg cells by sperm cells dilferellt from 
those that would have fertilized those egg cells in the abscnce of ollr an . 
Parfit's conclusion is that every single person alive 100 years from now will 
be an entirely different individual from the person he or she would have 
been had we not i'ntervened in the environment. 

This fact creates a paradox in our attempt to discharge our moral obliga. 
tion to future generations. How can we owe a duty to future persons if the 
very act of discharging that duty wipes out the very individuals to whom we 
allegedly owed that duty? Our attempted environmental altruism will pre-
vent the birth of the precise beneficiaries orour altruism. ' . 

It is no answer to argue that the entirely new set of individuals who will 
. replace those we wipe out will themselves greatly benefit from our inter. 

vention. For although they ma~ be the beneficiaries of our environmenta l 
intervention, we could not have owed a dUly to them because they were not 
probable persons at the time we claimed that we had a duty . Any present 
duty that we have to future generations can only be a duty to particular 
future persons who are awaiting their turn to be born. If in exercise of sllch 
an alleged duty we commit an ac t of environmental intervention that deni es , -. 

7 According to chao~ theory. Sl'f ;)tJra text at 1l00e 10. 
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able rtasotl-the reason of self-interest. True, she adds, those acts will oper-
·. ate to change the conditions of future human procreation in such a way that 

the class of persons she represents will change its members' identities each 
time we act. But she accepts this result as inevitable. On the other hand, she 
strenuously objects to any of our acts of environmental intervention that are 
motivated solely by a sense of obligation to her clients. That is not a good 
reason to act, she argues, because in so acting we will gratuitously destroy 
her clients. Our attempt to be altruistic to her clients will result in their 
destruction. "We don't need friends like you," she might conclude. "My 
clients would rather live in whatever environment is left to them than not be 
born at all." 

Perhaps we can shift the ground of contention to argue that Parfit's thesis 
should be disregarded because our obligation to act to preserve the environ
ment stems from a generic notion of "future generations" and not because 
we have any particular future individuals in mind. In other words, can we 
say that we do not care which persons inherit the earth so long as whoever 
inherits it inherits a habitable planet in no worse condition than the one we 
enjoy? Of course we can say all this, and in a rather rough w.ay we probably 
think it and act upon it. But the argument, upon inspection, simply glosses 
over the problem. Future generations an: not an abstraction; they consist of 
individuals. The particularity of the individuals is apparent when we con
sider ho'w lucky it is for anyone to be born. The odds of your being born 
instead of one of your many potential siblings are comparable to the odds of 
winning the Pennsylvania Lottery in the recent drawing when the first prize 
was over $100 million. The point is that the winner of the lottery would not 
be equally content to have any other person win the lottery; similarly, you 

. and I would not be content if a difft;rent person had been born inste~d of us. 
.We may have been lucky to have been born at all, but we are not ready to 
relinquish that luck simply on the ground that large numbers and vanish
ingly small probabilities are involved. The fact that somebody will be born 
does not mean that the person lucky enough to be born is indifferent about 
\\'ho it is.ll Future generations cannot be indifferent about whether it is they 
or other persons who will enjoy the fruits of the earth . If we feel we owe an 
obligation to them. we, too, cannot be indifferent about the question. We 
emnot discharge our obligation to them if in the process of doing so we 
deprive them of life. 

Ill. GIVEN PARFIT'S PARADOX, Do WE HAVE 

ENVIRONMENTAL OBLIGATIONS? 

At first blush, Parfit's thesis appears to set us back. It seems to justify 
Professor Weiss's "opulent" model in a way that most of us would instinc
tively find morally repulsive. Although I believe that Parfit's thesis is unas
sa ilable , r do not think it is retrogressive. Instead , it may h~lp us to clear 
the ground of unnecessary conceptual confusion and proceed on a firmer 
footing. 

"C{ Leslie. S o II/I'''.\( Comhl,,' .. Follof')' il/ Co.lIl/olng: .. , 97 MIND 269 (1988), 
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1 suggest t~a t w~ begin by notici,ng, that th~e~,~~~o~nof ~~~~:~itO:/~nft~~~ra~ 
generations IS typICa ll y located w nhm t~e ~thgthe' chiim that human 

tional human ri~hts. The ge~;~a~~r~~~e~~:I~~\Sn~~ternationallaw. includ-

~~~:~:~~g~~r~/:~~:~a;~~ it conJn ues by \Iaiming.that future generat:~~~ 
also have a human right-the right to inherit an environment no worse 

the one we enjoy. " B t if we look 
! The foregoing are relati vely uncontroverslal assertl?ns,~ , I "- ' _ 

losely ~-see that the entire concept of " human nghts .; IS speCies c 1 ~vm 
~. T'his form of chauvinism is illustr.lled by the followmg quotallon

h 
rom 

ISliC. b I ' ofar as they en ance 
J dg' e Richard Posner: "Animals count, ut on y lOS I . 

u , f h . d t rmined not by specu atlOn 
wealth The optimal population 0 seep IS eel ' t' n . I . ople but by t Ie mtersec 10 
oi1their capacity for contentment re atlve to pe ' . h " .. Posner 
or'the marginal product and marginal co~t of. ke,epmg s , :~fh max imiza
purports to derive these conclusions from hiS pnnc,lple ~f we f II law I ~ 
tion 'which for him constitutes the bedrock moral JUStl calion or a I h . f 

, I' . h 't ms ' the sheep's own wea t .0 He characterizes "wealth" sole y m uman er , . h' 
. t to be maXImized or e\'en taken into account. Smce a ~ ~e'p s 

~~:~ l=c7t~ for enjoying life has b.~ defi llilioll nothing to do with ma:omlZlng 

h
· p. al'th it becomes for Posner morally Illld lega ll.)' lrreil't'ol11. 
uman we , .. . I ' h " R G, Frey. 
..,....-:-- ' "0' f the most articu late opponents of anIma ng ts IS . .' .. -une. _.' 

whose species chau ~i nism is explicit \,'hen he \\Tlles: 

\ . rr d ' what this richness consists, 
lI)t is th~ sh~er richn es~ ofhu~a~ ~ e, an f'~he things which give life its 

~~~c:e~:~~ ~~~~:~~~I~~i~~:;tihe~;a~~ other t~ing~. however. w~~ch 
can fill ou~ liv~s but not theirs. F~~ eXffP~~~ f:~I~n/e~ ~~~~~;~~rl~r;~ 
and expenencmg wnh .someone w at Ie, w rkin and ex eriencing 

~Ss~~~f~~ni~ ~~~.~j~~~ffs~~~~h~:~~~Ssi~:~~O~~~~ !~:~cft~~~~~;~~~~~ 
books_ . .. By companso~ \\ I IIi . -- .. -
ably greater texture and n chness . 

Few persons would quarrel with this st~tement if Pro~dSor Frey :~~~~ ~nu~ 
the lowest forms of animal life such as msects an~b r~l~sks. Bu\. <Taer than 

~an7ces~ Some whales possess a ram SIX limes ' nn , 

~~~~t~man b'::in;Dr. J'o;m Lill y has claimed that they are more lO~e:hgent 
e , . 17 According to Dr. Kenneth Norns. w a es see 

~~; t=~t: ~~:uo~ :~::', and poss~ss many other faculti~s of which we, are 
I g 1ft Chimpanzees; monkeys and gOrillas take ' O?VlOUS 

only vag~e y .a~are. , h'b' h me amut of emotions m 
pleasure m ralsmg theIr young, and ·ex I It ~ e sa cf~uman sign language 
the process as do humans. They seem to un erstan 

"R A POSNFR THF. ECONOMICSOFJCSTICE 76( 1983), f . I d f 
. . , .. . . I for a th eory 0 ng 11S zn 0 

I ~ "Wealth maximiu lion prov\des a foundatton not on Y , 
rem edies but for the concept of law itsel f." Id. al '74. 

16 R, G. FREY, RIGHTS, KILLING , AND SU FFERING 109- 10 (1 983). 

17 J. LILLY, MA N AND DOLPHIN (1961). _ 
to Cilffl i ll n. nAY, TilE W II A I.E W AR b4 ( 19R7). 
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blessed with the intelligence fi 
where we are not h sicall to gure out how to survive in an environTQent 
That same intelli:en~e ca: ~~es:;:~c~ge~t. f~stest or best-protected animals. 

, for the environment "be fi ., . to Include a world-based empathy 
I . -, . .: ne cent In Parfit'ssense. J .' 

\ We should not hmlt Our actions to thos w . 
dIrectly or indirectly benefi . e e are able to determine 'lQw as 
should Cultivate Our natllra~I~~n~~r~~lve~l'0r our descendants. Rather. we ' 
wantonly even when we c I 10 Igallon not to act wastefully or 

'-- annot ca cu ate how I 
pre~ent or future persons~rse off.2., There ' suc I acts would make ·any 
ary Internation'lllaw wl'th . fi IS good eVIdence that custom-

, ,- vanous ts and sta t db ' 
generally in this direction p I d ' r s an set acks-Is moving 

. • er laps respon mg t d d . . 
sense that human beings are . f . 0 a eep an Inarllculate 

. not III con rontallon . h b h 
theIr natural environment Th . Wit, ut rat er belong to. 
"human riglHs" should n t' at .such law IS currently give'l'l the label 

. 0 constnct Our underst d' f ' . where It is going. )) an IIlg 0 what It IS or 

Ol;R RI(:HTS .\\'0 0 . 
G " " BLlG:\TIO,\S TO FUTURE 

ENI:.RAl IONS FOR THE ENV 
IRONMENT 

. Thi, we know' Ih~ po II d ' ,,,Ir 1 oes nOI bel 
the earth: '. Wlnl"'" be r '11 ong to man: Ill~n be longs to . " c. ,a s Ihe . h be~ , 
earth. Man did not WC'lve th b f ean, ails the sons of Ihe 
Wh • e we 0 lIfe ' h . 

alever he does to the w b h . e IS merely a strand in it. 
e , e does to hImself. 

Chip! Spallht 
We read every day about th d . 

n' e esecratlonofo . ISmanagement of our natur I ur envIronment and the 
. k h a resources We ha I 

o .w re.c t e environment on a small or' ve a ways had the capacity 
rngallon without adequate draina e i even regIonal sGl.le. Cent4ries of 
,f the fertile TigriS-Euphrates II g . n anCIent tllnes converted large areas 
,'e now have the power to cha va ey IIlto barren desert. What is new is that 
,rofoundly damaging effects :~et~~rr ~~obal environment irreversibly. with 
nd the heritage that we pass t f 0 ustness. and Integrity of the planet 

/11 Faiml'Js 10 FUllir G .a uture genel'allons. 
h . (' enerallo1/s argues that h 
e natural envIronment of I . ,.we. t e human species. hold 

, our p anet III common with all memb f 
ers 0 our 

" This ,,"ou ld be . . 
a pure example of deontol . I . . 

~n a.nd referenc"s, see D'Amato & E oglCa ethICS III Kant's sense. For a brief dis 
'I , 172-73 (1983)(". d I' berJe, Thra Modrls of ugn/ Elhi(s 27 S L Cus-

, eonto oglca ltheory of I ' ,T. OUIS U.LJ 
ry rega rdkss o f I~e ir consequences for h . ~t lIcs says that some acts are morally obliga_ 
• O f Ihe Bo.lrd of Editors. um.1n appllless"). ' 

t Leller from Chic(Seall l ' 
'und IUS e, pa triarch of the Duwam' h d S 
f I' 0 " . President Franklin Pie rce (1855) All IS 'II) quamish Indians of Puget 

l 10 ogles, (he onglllal has never been locat ed . · llOUgh the lette r appears in numerous 

I' 
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species: past generations. the present generation. and future generations . I 
As members of the present generation. we hold the earth in trust fur future 

' generations. At the same time. we are beneficiaries entitled to use and 
benefit from )V' - . 

There an!{wo relationships that must shape any theory of intergenera
tional equity in the context of our natural environment: our relationship to 
other g'enerations of our own species and our relationship. to the natural 
syst.sm of which we are a 'Part. 2 ---

The human species is integrally linked with other parts of the natural 
system; we both affect and are affected by what happens in the system. The 
natural system. contrary to popular belief. is in many ways a hostile One. 
Deserts. glaciers. volcanoes. tsunamis can bring havoc to ollr species. More
over. the natural environment can be toxic to our species. as through the 
natural toxicity of some plants and arfmals or the dramatic release of toxic 
clouds of carbon dioxide from Lake Nyos in the Cameroon. which lW1ed 
1.700 people. On the other hand. the natural system makes life possible for 
us. It gives us the resources with which to survive and to improve human 
welfare. 

Our actions affect the natural system. We alone amon~ all livin~ ur.afIJrr.\ 
have the capacity to shape significantly our relationship to the environment. 
We can use it on a sustainable basis or we can degrade environmental quality 
and the natural resource base. As part of the natural system, we have no 
right to destroy its integrity; nor is it in our interest to do so. Rather. as the 
most sentiem of living creatures. we have a sp~ial responsibility to care for 
the planet.) -

The second fundamental relationship is that between different genera-, 
tions of the hrman species. All generations are inherently linked to other 
generations. past and future. in using the common patrimony of earth :~ 

To define intergenerational eSluity. it is useful to view the human commu
nity as a partnership among all generations. In describing a state as a part
nership. Edmund Burke observed that "as the ends of such a pa~tnership 
cannot be obtained in many generations. it becomes a pa rtnersh ip not only 
between those who are living but between those who are living. those who 

I E. BROWN WEISS. IN FAtRNESS TO FUTURl' Cu'a:RATIONS: INTER NATIONA L LAW, Co. .. , 
MON PATRIMONY AND INTERGENERATIONAL EQUITY (1989). 

2 The field of human ecology studies this relationship. Su READtNGS tN MAN, THE ENVIRON· 
MENT, AND HUMAN EcOLOGY (A. S. Bougher ed. (973) (good selection of readings in human 
ecology); R. & P. WATSON, MAN AND NATURE (1969) (thoughtful essay). 

, Professor D'Amato criticizes existing theories of equity for depending on "an articu late 
link to the improvement of the hllman condition" (i.e .. as an th ropocentric), I~ilher than on a 
moral relationship with nature itself. It is certainly [fue that bl FainlfJJ /0 Fli/u rr Ctnrroli01u is 
concerned with equity among generations of Ihe human species. But il is equity with regard to 
the care and use of the pl anet. which is explicitly rooled in the recogni tion that th e human 
species is part of the natural JyJI,m. This implies K"eat respect for the natu ral system ofwhic1, we 
are a pal'[, but it does not imply that all other living cre,l[ures a re o r should be treated equally. 
Rather, the hU tl1an species, as a part of this naturd l sys tc.:rn. has 3 specia l obligat ion LO rnailHain 

the 'Integrity of the planet, so that all gener.,ions will be able to enjoy its fruits, 
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and cultural resource base, so that it does not unduly restrict the options 
available to future generations in solving their problems and satisfying their 
own \-alues, and should also be entitled to diversity comparable to that 
enjoyed by previous generations. This principle is called "conservation of 
options." Sec(~nd, each generation should be required to maintain the qual~ 
itV 'of the planet so that it · is passed on in' no worse condition than 'that in 
which it was received. and should also be entitled to planetary qua'iity com. 
parable to that enjoyed by previous generations. This is the principle of 
'''conservation of quality." T!:ird, each generation should provide its 
members with equitable rights of access to the legacy of past generations and 
should conserve this access for future generations. This is the principle of 
"conseryation of access." .' 

Th~ proposed principles constrain the actions of the present generation 
in de\'e1oping and using the planet, but within these constraints do not 
dictate how each generation should manage its resources. 

Th~ principles of intergenerational equity form the basis of a set of 
intergenerational obligations and rights, or planetary rights and obligations, 
that are held by each generation. These rights and obligations derive from 
each generation's position as part of the intertemporal entity of human society. J 

Planetary rights and obligations are integrally linked. The rights are 
always associated with obligations. They are rights of each generation to 
receive the planet in no worse condition than did the previous generation, to 
inherit comparable diversity in the natural and Cultural resource bases, and 
to have equitable access to the use and benefits of the legacy. They represent 
in the first instance a moral protection of interests, which must be trans. 
formed into legal rights and obligations. 

Planetary rights and obligations coexist in each generation . In the inler. 
generational dimension, the generations to which the obligations are owed 
are future generations, while the generations with which the rights are 
linked are past generations. Thus, the rights of future generations are 
linked to the obligations of the present generation. In the illiragenerational 
Context, planetary obligations and rights exist between members of the 
present generation . They derive from the illlergenerational relationship 
that each generation shares with those who have Come before and those yet 
to come_ Thus, intergenerational obligations to Conserve the planet flow 
from the present generation both to 'fUtu're'generations as generations and 
to members of the present generation, who have the right to use and enjoy 
the planetary legacy. 

Interg~nerational rights of necessity inbere ~~ions, whether 
these be Immediately successive generations or ones more distant. There is 
no theoretical basis for limiting such rights to immediately successive gener. 
ations. I f we wel-e to do so, we would often provide little or no protection to 
more dis tant future generations. Nuclear and hazardous was te disposa l, the 
loss of biological diversity and ozone depletion, for example, have signifi. 
ca nt effects on the natural heritage of more distant generations, 
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. 'be rded as group rights. as 
Intergenerational planetary nl?htshmay rteh~ generations hold these 

' . d " d I ghts 111 t e sense Q 

distinct from 111 IVI ua n, . past present and future, ' 
- . I ' t other generatlons-, . 

rights asJQ;POps 111 re atlon;; b d 'dentity of individuals maklllg up 
Tney exislregardless of th n~m er a~ I of the present generation. they 
each generation. When held y, mhem erhs se that there are identifiable ' .- , d' . d I ts 111 t e sen , 
acquire attnbutes of 111 IVI ua ng . h t However, those interests 
in'te~ests of individuals 'that the ng ts pro tee . members of the present 

c: h t those livlllg now are d 
derive from the laCl t a , I' ther generations to use an 

. d h ' hts 111 re allon to 0 "II 
gerreratlon an ave ng d' s for violations of these ngh)ts WI 
benefit from the planet. The reme I.e ot only the individua{I~ , 

b f the generation. n , 
benefit other mem ers 0 'd h field of the environment .. . al law outSI e t e , 

Developments 111 Internal1on . I' h natural and desirable evolu-
mak~ acceptance of int~rgeneral1ona. rhlg tiS a the genocide convention. 

' I h man ng ts aw-
tion. Indeed, internatlO!),a. u , . , t'on to cite two examples-are ' - h'b' , ""'st raCial dlscnmlna I , 
and the pro I Itlon aga" I , • f future as to present, genera-

. d h to the protection 0 , . ' 
arguably dlrecte as muc . people is more odiOUS In law' 

' . , f for example an entire , . f 
tions. The extinctIOn 0 , 'f Ie constituting a minority 0 

than the murder of an equal num~r ~ ~o~ denl'es an "equal p'lace at 
S· " I I dlscnmlllal10n " each of several groups. Iml ar y, .--;rthe suppressed group but (bv 

. "t nll1"17\ the generation 0 , h 
the start~ate no 0 J'~ . P .. ns in other human ng ts . . I f general1ons. rovlslo , 
implIeal1on) a so to ~l!~ , d f the elderly, and to ,education 
agreements refer to nghts of children an 110 'ted 

' 'r ' tl ' tempora y onen , , 
and training, which are Imp 1C~ ~ ~ ble to speak only of planetary 

'One'might still ask whether It IS ,not pr~ ~ra t orrespondin~ intergenera-
obligati,ons toward future gen~~~\o;~liWllti~~s ~xist without nghts?11 While 
tional nghts, Can Intergeneratlo bl' ,ga the reverse is not always true , 

.J. ted to 0 Igatlons, . I 
rights are ",ways con.nee. not alwa s entail a right. For examp e. a 
Theoretically. an obligatIOn need . hY ho benefit a right to char. 

' , f h ' does not give t ose w 
,' moral obligal1on 0 canty h ' d t find a legal right connected 

ity. The legal positi.vist .Hans Kelsen eSltate 0 
to certain legal oblIgations. 

, " ' h in relation to g~s Ihat ar~ enjoyed IOgeth~r. >er 
• For a thoughtful analySIS of group ng ts R' I ) ( per deliver~d at Conference on 

I Good Be Human Ig liS, pa , 0 f I J Waldron, Can Communa , s R' ht Oxford UniverSllY. x on. . I P ' S New Human Ig s. ....... Development. Environment ane cace a . 

England, May 28-31. 1987). , h oretic,,1 basis for unifying I hose human right~ Ihal 
10 The temporal dlnlCnSlOTl may offer a t e C II d ~w human rights, Group flghl< , 

' I ' hts and ,or so-<:a e '2.c " - • d we now consider to be group or SOCIa rig , .... , , the community inherently exten :'ii 
• . h poral d,menSIOn smc~ , 

such as cultllral nghts. ave a tem food t health and to th~ enVIronment can 
' over time . Theoretically. right510 developm:~t;~~hat the~ are ri~llls of access of e,!!ch genera. 

be seen as interge ll era tlo na l. or. 111tenempor , Ices Su E. BROWN Wf.lSS, -'liP'" 
tion to li se and benefit from ou r natural and cultura reSOUT. . 

~ote I. a t 11 1- 15 . , , hat if o ne accepts the conceptual modd of righ" "' 
11 Bryan Norlo n . a phdosopher. argu es t " f bl to recoUllile general obhga ll o ,,, 

' , , S it IS rc era e ['0 . 

lim ited to indi vidua l. fi ghts (whIch he doe ). ' hP I an to discuss env ironmentAl pro tecll on 
. - , " tal S)'SlCmS rat er t 1 , r 

to ward the integnty ot envlronmen , k ' ,ot encompass slIch ca tegorlC.s. a..s UtUI C 

in th e framework o f rights. sin ce thiS rrarne""'~r can,' . t Nonon . f :m ,jrrmmr"fnl Elhir.< n"d 
' I" I I 1 'rs <Ire stdl co ntlngcn ' ' ,,<nerat ions, whuse lIl e 'v' c ua m C IIl)C , 3 19 3~ 7 (1 98 1), ' 

'" , 7 S' C TIIEORY & PR AC. •. \ II. , RighlJ of Fil l ",.,· Gel/n(l ilOI/S. 0., • 
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uals until they are born and h " . 
f ,ence It IS necessary and . 

o fu~e generations qua . - _.- . . ap~ropnate to speak 
planet. - generatl<?ns as havmg nghts .tr! ... relatioD to the 

Professor D'Amato correctly points ou h ' . . . 
generations cannot be kno . d t.t at the composItion of future 

. wn m a vance m part be " 
actions ofthe present" general" ' I d d 'h cause It IS affected by 
strongly as he might Fo Ion. In ee , e does not make his own case as 

. r examp e we do not d I" 
ascnbing these effects to subtle h' . h nee to Imlt ourselves to 
as Professor D'Amato does in h~s :r;;~:i~n t e bi~hex:'istry of concepllon, 
egg and spenn. g excursIOn mto the dynamics of 

Virtually every policy decision f 
composition of future generations 0 hgo~ernment and business affects the 
their rights under the gul'dell' ,w ~t edr or not they are taken to ensure 

nes enunCIate abov D " '. 
and peace, economic policy th I ' . e. eCISlOns regardmg war 
social groups, transportati~n ~:I;~lvelros~nty of ~ifferent regions and 
graphics and the com siti ' , e ucatlon-all mfluence the demo
and fortunes of the prpoe<Antog

n 
of f~ture ghenerations by affecting the lives' 

. ~ eneratlon' w 0 will d d 
will marry whom who will h h'ld' succee an prosper, who 

In Fairness UJ F~tur; Gmeraa::o
e 

elk ren, and even who will emigrate. 
; tions to future generations are o~ ~ es ~~e view th,at Our planetary obliga
ants, whoever they may be TL~ -': to a the earth s future human inhabit-
-' . illS opens the po 'bT h too, deserve to be scrut' . d f SSI I Ity t at these decisions 

. mlze rom the po' t f' f " ' 
future generations. Professor D'AnI,;' , m 0 vIew 0 theIr Impact on 

. constrained view of huma . h ~o s approach reflects an unnecesSarily 
broadly acceptable theoreti:~g ~ ~ t~at would ~hut off a useful and 

, opment{The poSsibility th t . un erpmDl~g to sustam"ibie resource devel-
I ~ . ' a mtergeneratlOnal' ,.~ 

;- Our acuons is an important n f h . ~qulty may pla~ce hmltSl on' - -,- ew area 0 uman nghts h ,-,..., . 
Sucn limitations should be a r d researc - . 

generations develop into an alf-P ~e ~veryln~rrowly, lest the rights Offuture 
posaLs for chan e B p rpose c u to beat down any and al!....ero
plaCeTo begin. ';u;ur:

t :~;elY. lon..K-~erm environmerlt,!.Ik..mage is a good 
we will not pollute ~oun~:~s r~lly dd~ ~ave the right t.o be assured that 
extinguisnnabitats and spec' er'haoa a e bottoms WIth toxic 'wastes 

les or c nge th Id' I' - , 
-all long-tenn effects that d'ffi I ~ wor s c Imate dramatically 
th are I cu t or Impossa'l- •. -

ere are extremely compelr ~everse-unless 
mere profitability. mg reasons to do so, reasons that go beyond 

Professor D'Amato invokes chaos theo "f' 
environmental intervention wilfp;od~~e~J.~tI y hl.s ~onten;tion that any, 
than would otherwise have been rod 1_.e.renundlVlduals m the future . 
portant implication of chaos th~ f~~ed. But ~e overlooks the most im
generations: namely that sy t dry the environment and for fu ture 

. , s ems 0 not proceed d· I . 
change, but rather that 'they '11 b I on or ery, hnear paths of 
strated on a home comput WI. a rupt y ch~nge.l~ This can be demon-
. er, usmg a very Simple program It has be 

I. For Clt.:utro he th • .' . • en 
(198 p "Ory. see R. THO M MATHEMAT M 

3); for the theory of complex system';' ) P lCAL ODELS OF MORPHOGENESIS 
CHAOS: MAN 'S NEW DIALOGUE WITH NA;U~(i98R~~~INE & I.. STEN~ERS. ORDER OUT OF 
chaos Iheory. see Chaos Tluory: Huw B~ Ad , 2' or a concise review of the influence of . 

." an vanet .• 45 ScIENCE 26 (1989). 
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. stigge~ted that there may be key breaking points in our global environmen
tal system, beyond which systems will reorganize and substantially change 
their properties. 16 If we are concerned about future generations, it is im-

. po~t to try to predict these breaking points. More importantly, the best 
tool that we could give future generations to respond to abrupt changes and 
reorganizations is a: robust planet, which requires conserving a diversity of 
resources so '~t future generations have greater flexibility in designing 
resgonses. 

l'rofessor D' Amato proposes that there is a "I:T5verbal sense of morality" 
. that tells u.s. not to waste resources, degrade the environment or wantonly 

kill animals. But, if anything, history in the last few centuries suggests that I< 

our natural instincts are self-indulgent. We have desecrated environments, 
wasted resources and slaughtered animals purely for pleasure or for modest 

· personal gain. It ~~y. be that the h~~n s~cies carries both a selfish g.ene 
· \and an altruistic one, as the sociobiologists tell us,!' but it is har~y. su.ffi~ient 

to~ly on thl!.generous g!!J.1e to build a theory of morality to overcome the 
· selfish genes, without more. . 

In Fairness UJ Future Gmerations relies on a fundamental nonn of equality 
among generations of the human species in relation to the care and use of 
the natural system. But it recognizes thatwe.are part of the natural system 
and that we, as all other gentirations, must respect this system. We have a 
right to .I!se and enjoy the ~yste~but no right to destroy its robustn~d 
in~egrity for those who come after us. 

Whether we rely on it belleficent "preverbal sense of morality" toward 
the planet and its resources or on theories rooted in the welfare of the 
human condition and the ecologica'rsystem of which people are' a part, there 

\ 
is a snar~d..!eco~ition that the present generation has an obligation to care 
for the planet and to ensure that a~oples can enjoy its services. 

. f EDITH BROWN WEISS'" 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO FUTURE GENERATIONS 

In recent years, lawyers have begun to join ecologists in debating whether 
~ere ar~-,--<>r shoulcfbe:......obligations to prOiecrlhe interests of futu re 

geneIC,tions.1 This legal debate was preceded by a philosophical one, dating 
. back to the early 1970s; on the emerK~nce of a new or "ecological" ethic 

I. C. Callapin. President, Fundacion Bariloche. disc·ussion with author, June 1986. This is 
. consistent with the 5Cie~tific paradigms in the theories of catastro~ and of the dynamics of 
, complex systems far from equilibri\lm. . 
I 17 Su, t.g;,]. &J. BALDWIN: BEYOND SocIOBIOLOGY (1 981). Sociobiologists.wen that there 

/ a .. e f~ur. t~s of inherent behavior, that explain all our ~I behavior: ""I fish. altrut.tic. 
~",perative and ~iteful. H umans act so as to try to ensure that their genes will be carried 

- forward ,into succeeding generations. Jd. at 49-50. 
• Of the Board of Edito .... 

.. I For the German-speaking context. see P. SALADIN & 'C. A. ZENGER, RF.cHTE KONFTIGER 
GWERATIONEN -(I (88) . 

\ ~" " ... 
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for being able to cope with the problems ("People have aly;ays found a way; 
they'll make it this time, too"). 

Even if there is global consensus that the human species is to survive. do 
Parfit's paradox and/or chaos theory compel a different 'approach to that 
objective. as Professor O'Amato tells us? Professor O'Amato's argumttnt 
seems to be that if we act in the interest of future generations."w~ ~ill 
deprive the concrete individuals to be born of ,~h~jJ:jdentity. which. he 
suggests. is the most 'serious infringement of the interests ,of future gener
ations. 

Profe~r .O'Amato is right in saying that if we care for. and act in the 
interest of. future generations. the individuals who will be born will not be 
the same as they would have been if we had not done so. They. ':ViII certainly 
have a different identity. However. it is neither logically compelling nor 
acceptable that Iclentity. as defined by Parfit (and Professor O'Amato), be 
the sole and decisi~ criterion for our behavior toward future generations. 

The ~ing behind the i~entity a.I)d_.chaQ.S .?!gum'ents seems to be that 
man should not interfere with historic events so as to preserve all options for 
ppsterity. What is overlooked is that man always interferes with history, 
even when he is not aware of. and taking care of, future generations. 
"Identity" in Parfit's (and Professor O'Amato's) sense in any event results 
from what man is doing today. The ide_ntity of future individuals i~always 
constituted .by the behav;'Or of the preceding generations. Intervention is,an 
inescapable f'!ct of life. The only questio~ is whether the interventions are 
conscious, deliberate and concerned. or not. 

' If we follow the identity/chaos arguments. future persons will have an 
identity we need not envy. And for many. the problems will not be raised 
,because they will not be born at all. 

II. RIGHTS OF OR OUTIES TOWARD FUTURE GENERATIONS? 

. If w~ accept that there is a responsibility to future generations. the ques
t~on anses wh~ther there,are-shoull? be-"only" duti:s of present ?enera
tlOns,· Pr<?f~sso~ WeiSS., hke ,others. argues gr.Q!!gIXll} favor of.ngb1LQf 
future genelj«tlons. for whICh she offers a theoretical rationale; she also 
believes that rights of future generations would have "greater moral force" 
than obligations of present ones, 

, I do_~ot _!:.av~ a~y di~culty in foll?wing Professor Weiss's conc.<:pt of 
n~._o~ fut4,re generations. though It transcends the traditional under
standing of r!ghtS; which ordinarily has reference to the individual. I also 
share the view that rights of future generations have "greater moral force" 
than mere obligations of present generations. However. I shou ld like to 
suggest that the whole controvers{should not be concentrated on the issue 
of ~ghts of. or <;:!trtic:s tOWard. future generations, This is really not the 
maJ~r pr~ble~. and It sh?uld therefore not consume all our time. energy 
and Imagm~tI,o.n. The major problem is what we have to do today to meet 
our responsibility to future generations-what the concrete obligations are 
-and how we can fulfill these oblig-d.t ions under the presen t circumstances 

I 
It p, SALADIN & c. A, ZENGE«; Jupra no te I. 
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of the international community. This remains the major problem even if we 
re'cognize rights of future geneljtions beca~se •. as Professor Weiss rightly 
observes. rights 't,re always connected to obhg<HlOns. 

Consequently. I prefer to emphasize the ne,ed ~o _\\,o,r!-.!. nqw. toward a 
global consensus 'On what those obligati~s ent':lll~peCifically. ~!:..c,on~.nsus 
should encompass i duty of our present generation to preserve nature and 
the environment so as to enable future generati~s to live on the3<lme 

jstandard as we~daim today. As soon as we reach this consensus-which 
snol\ld not really be difficult-we should apply all our powe,rs o~ re,asonmg 
to de'fine its fUndamental implications. What we need are baSIC pnnClples for 
acting in the interest'-of futliregeneration,s. , . 

We cannot simply rely on the assumption that our way of dealmg With 
natU1'e and the environment will turn out to be harmless. Nor can we expect 
th~t future generations will develop the knowledge and technology neces
sary to cope with all the problems they inherit f~om us. Ther:fore. t~y WI~ 
must take true preventive action. or more preCisely. precautionary action, 

! which will ensure that natural resources are used sparingly and that degra
(, dation of the environment is reduced to a minimum . After two decades of 
'experience with" environmental protectiol). we know that we. will not ,be 
successful if we only make marginal corrections OJ: take sporadiC protective 

, mea,sures. The objective of true preventive env&onmental protection will 
only be achieved if we change. fundamenta,lly and on a global level. our way 
of running the economy, This. in turn. will tx: achieved only I~ we change 
our basic ~ystem of values. EconomiC. gr~wth IS not per se an mdlCaLOr of 
progress, nor is wealth necessarily an mdlCator of prospenty.. .. ' 

, The, most ,difficult challenge to all efforts to define and achieve ~ter

generational ~quity''''will turn out to bethat we have failed to achieve e~uity 
within our own generation. The economic development of states contmues 
to De1iercdy· unequal. Ineq::.aJ5~.of development is also re.fl~cted in ~he 
state of the environment; the env!ronmental:probr~ of many d:velopmg 
countries are far more serious tha~ those of mdustnahzed c-Quntnes. Thus. 
we tace a twofold 'challenge: we ~'e to meet the "old" responsibility to . 
achieve equity with in the present generation and we h;we to be concerned 

, -abOut the future of humankind. :rhese duties are li~ to each other; 
poverty in the countries of Africa. Asia and Latin Americ~ is ~ne of the most , 
serious threats to future generations. One could also put It thiS way: Without 
:equi,ty 'within t~e present ~eneration. we will not be able to achieve equity 
:among generations. 
, The inequities of the present imply that WI:. cannot solve the problems of 
thefutute~imply by postula ting a global collectixe sacrifice. For many 
countries. restrictions would not be possible and would even deteriorate the 
economy and. thus. the' environment. Manl. ~ountries need. development 
for the very reason that it is an essential prelude to findm g long-term 
solutions to environmental problems. As a res!-Jlt. we also reqUire a new 

\ orde~or the use of nature . ~_I~d .2:.~~nvil"Onment by the members of the 
.,. 

I ~ Su GUndling . Tiu Sta(HS ill In/tnla lional Law oj llu Pri11riplt oj PruaulirHlary A«(ioll , I NT'!. J. 
EsTU AR INE & COASTAL L. (forthcoming). 
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Committee. Thus, the challenge before the Council will be to carve o ut for 
itself a constructive and innovative role as the parent organ of the new 
Committee. In the longer term, the Committee wo uld benefit from being 
accorded a steadily increasing degree of a utono my. 

PHILIP ALSTON & BR UNO SIMMA* 

REVISION OF ILO CON VENTION No. 107 

Meeting for 10 days in Geneva last September, a group of 15 experts 
convened by the International Labour Office recommended substantial 
charlges in ILO Convention No. 107, which for neatly 30 years has been 
the only binding international instru ment on the rights o f indigenous and 
tribal peoples. Noting the importance placed on the right to self-determi· 
nation by indigenous peoples, the experts concluded that the Convention 's 
o riginal emphasis on integration) "no longer reflects current thinking" and 
should be replaced by the principle of affording these peoples " as much 
control as possible over their own econo mic, social and cultural develop
ment. lOy The Organisation's Board of Governors approved the experts' re
port in November, and placed the revision on t.he agenda for the 1988 
General Labour Conference. 

Following closely on the heels of th" decision by the United Nations Com-
Il"lission on Human Rights to a uthorize the d rdfti ng of a declaration on the 

~ 
rights of indigenous peoples, the ILO action reflects growing international 
a wareness of the specia l character and assertiveness of indigenous organi. 
za tions, as welJ as the increasing recognitio n of collective human rights in 
inlernationallaw.3 

The Convn.lion 

Emerging from the same pan-American " indigenist" movement that pro
duced the Inter-American Indian Institute.' Convention No. I 07 was in-

• Dr. Alston is Associate Professor o f International Law a t the Fletcher School of Law and 
Diplo macy, and Visit ing Professor a t the Harvard Law School. He served as rapporteu r o f the 
Committee on Econo mic, Social and C ultu ra l Righ ts at iu first stssion . Dr . Simma is Pro fessor 
o f International Law at the Unive rsity o f Munic h and a mem~r of the Commiutt on Economic, 
Social and Cultur.tl Rights. 

I Sec especially Article 2( 1) o f the Convention, ca lling on governments to devd o p "c<>-or
d inat.ed ~nd sy":e~tic actio .n fo r the protectio ll of the popui<nions concerned a nd thei r pro
grcwvc In~tK)fl IOto the ~Ife of t.hei~ respecti,'e countries." Convention (No. I 07) concerning 
the Protccuon and Integration o f Indigeno us and O ther Tribal and Semi·Tribal Populations 
in Independent Countries, INTERNATI ONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION, INTERNATIONAl. LAOOUR 
CoNVENTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 1919- 1981 , at 858 (1982) [herdnafter Convention] . 

'lLO Doc. APPL/ MER/ I07/ 1986/ D.7. at ~2. 
, Banh, bldignww Pl'oplt s: An Emtrgi'lg Objtcl oIbtlemaluma( Law. 80 AJIL ~69 (1 986). f'or 

par..ulel activities in other international bodies, see UNESC O. Mttling of Experts on Ethno
Development and Ethnocide in Latin America, San Jose (Costa Rica), UNESCO Doc, 55 82/ 
WS.S2 (J981); WORLD BANK, TRIBAL PEOPLES ANI) EcONOMI C Dt:VELOPM ENT: H UMA N Eco
LOGIC CoNSIDERATIONS (1982). 

4 Su Barsh. TAl IX Inler·American Indidu CO'lgms, 80 AJIL 682 (1986). 
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tended to address the growing isolation and marginalization of Indian gro ups 
in the wake of national development . which its dra fters conceived of as a 
product of racism and racial discriminat ion .!> Hence, it urged slates to ensure 
that indigenous and tribal peoples participate in a nd benefit from 'develop
ment, rather than being merely displaced by projects . It also p romoted the ir 
indusion in education and other public benefits, without adverse d iscrimi· 
nation . Sharing decision.making power with these " less ad va nced" gro ups, 
however, was taken no farther than "collabora tion " with the ir leaders, and 
respecl for their cusloms was encouraged o nl y to the exten t compatibl e with 
"the objectives of integration programmes."· 

On the crucial issue of larid rights , the o riginal Conventio n did re la t ively 
little to restrict state power. Indigenous gro ups' "ownership, collective or 
individual, over the lands which [they] t, ,,rlitio na lly occupy" was recognized,' 
but so, too, was Slates' power to resettle commu n it ies " in the interesl of 
national economic development."8 Co nvention N o , I 07'5 chie f sa fegua rd 
against the widespread des~ru.ction of indigeno us comm uni ti es was the re
quitement that states provide displaced peoples with subst itute lands of "at 
least equal [quality,] suitable to provide for the ir present neerls and future 
development. " . The impossibility of so doing in industria li zing , heavily pop
ulated states was ignored. 

Although the major initiative for the Conventio n came f l'O I11 the Americas, 
it also attracted the interest of severa l African a nd Asian states. They re· 
garded their analogo us problems, howe ve r , as " triba l" rathe r than " indig
enous"; hence, the Conventio n was d rafted carefull y to include "tr iba l pop-
ulations" " whose social and economic conditions a re at a less advanced stage 
lhan . , . other sections of the naliona l community, and whose sta tus is 
regulated wholly or partially by their own customs or traditions o r by special 
laws or regulations" ;lo as well as those "which a re regarded as indigenous 
on accounl oftheir descent from the populations whic h inhabited the country 
... at the time of conquesl or colonisation and which . . . live more in 
conformity with the social, economic and cultural inst itutio ns of thal t ime 
than with [national] institutions.'" t That is, the Convent ion had as its o bjects 
"tribal" groups that were segregated culturally o r legally fro m nation a l so
ciety, whether or not this had arisen from the historical 'c ircu msta nces of 
colonization. 

• G . BENNETr, ABORIGINAL RIGHTS IN INTER NAT IONAL LA w (O ccasiona l Paper No. 37 o f 
the Roy .. 1 Anthro pological Institute o f G reat Britain and Ire land. 1978); Swepston & Pla nt. 
Inlenlati4mai startdards mill tlu prolrclum of the (a 'id righLs oj mdtgmolu (HId lrihal populotUms, IN· 
TERNATIONAL LA~'J IC Rt:v. , No, I. 1985. at 91 ; Barsh , hldigniOw North America an d Contem· 
porary l'iflr7Uf'umal Law. 62 0 ... L. REV . 73.81 -84 (1983). 

• .'it,· lI/HriaU, Arts. rl, 7(2) .md 1 '( I) o f tht: Conve nt ion, supra no te I . 
'/d., Art. II. ' /d. . Art . 12(1 ). 
'14., Art. I~(~) . "/d., Art. I(a). 
II id , 1'\r1. I(h) (':(\INlare the working definition prepared by the UN Centre for Human 

Rights, in UN Doc. E/ C N.4 / Sub.2 / AC.4/ 1 98~/CRP.2 (" Ideas for tht' defi n it ion of ind ige
nous; populations from the inl e rnational point o f view"). 
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The Nud for Clumgt 

The meeting of experts had little difficulty agI'eeing with S. K.Jain , Deputy 
Director of the International Labour Office, that "the world has changed 
since Convention 107 was adopted." As Kombo Ntonga Booke of Zaire 's 
national trade union association PUl it, "the Convention has been overtaken 
by events," especially decolonization. Even Mexico's Fernando Yllanes 
Ramos, a draftsman of the original text, could say that "it would be mad 
for any State to ratify Convention 107 now when it is out of date." In fact, 
there had been no new ratifications since I 97 I . " 

Not only was the Convention outmoded, but the peoples it was designed 
to protect were being subjected, in the words of Qeputy Director Jain, to 
"unprecedented pressures which threaten their cultural identity and even 
their very existence." Viewed by many states as merely "an obstacle [0 de· 
velopment" or as a security risk along sensitive frontiers, added the Director 
of the Office's International Labour Standards Department, T . Sidibe, in
digenous peoples were "losing their land at an accelerated pace ." Newly 
independent states' preoccupation with "asserting their own unity ," Yllanes 
Ramos observed, was contributing to increasingly polarized and potentially 
violent situations. Dr. Juan Ossio Acuna of Peru's Indian Institute agr~ed: 
to avoid conflict, "States must recognize the delnands put forward by these 
groups." 

Indeed, "the growth of indigenous organizations" over the past 10 years, 
Sidibe stressed, hod become "a significant factor" in the reassessment of the 
Convention. "The Convention is mistrusted by those it is intended to pro· 
tect, " admitted Deputy Director J a in ; in Dr. Ossio's view, this should not 
be underestimated in an age when "indigenous groups are winning attention 
internationally." "Unless we achieve the support of indigenous peoples," 
noted Guy Adam of the Canadian Labour Congress, "any revised Convention 
will be a dead letter. " The ILO should thus be working " with the people," 
observed P. O. Molosi , of Botswana's Ministry of Local Government , "not 
for the people." 

These comments underscored the low level of indigenous representation 
at the meeting of experts, I , as Norway's Einar Hogetveit remarked . Nev~ 
ertheless, it was a "precedent," according to Sidibe, that nongovernmental 

It After tM mttling o f experu, lz-aq nuified the Convention. Previously. it had been r.uified 
by 14 Latin American states (Argemina. Bolivia . Br.llil . Colombia. Costa Rica, Cuba, the D0-
minican Republic. Ecuador, El Salvador, Haiti, Mexico, Panama. Pal'"aguay and Peru); 6 African 
states (Angola. Egypt . Ghana, Guinea-Bissau. Malawi and Tunisia); 4 stat~ in Asia (Bangladesh , 
India. Pakistan and tM Syrian Ar-ab Republic) ; and 2 in Western Europe: (Belgium and Ponugal). 
On the basU of the criteria in the World Bank's study. supra note !, it is estimlltcd thllt these 
states (not induding lnq) administer 50me 100 million indigenous and tribal people . 

IS Representatives of two NGOs. the Wo l'"ld Council of Indigenous Peoples ,Ind Survival 
International, were invited to serve as experts. In addition, therc were "ob&erven" fl'"Om iCvenll 
indigenous NGOs in consultative status with ECOSOC (the f'our Dil'"lect.ions Council , the Comejo 
Indto de Sud America, the National Aboriginal and blander Legal Service Sccretari:at). as well 
as several nonstatw indigenous organizations from Australia and Indta. and no n indigenous 
NGOs with expenise in this field . 
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organizations were participating at all in a meeting of this kind . " The real 
experts are the indigenous peoples themselves," so id Hayden Burgess of the 
World Council of Indigenous Peoples. Chairman Rudolfo Stavenhagen of 
the College of Mexico agreed: " We should ask why the indigeno us organ i
zations do not have the right to participate when we are considering [their] 
rights"; for "[i]f we are to move towards full participation. we shou ld start 
right here ." In fact, as the meeting progressed, there was little object ion to 
including indigenous "observers" fully in the debat e. 

Inltgration versus Se/fDettrmination 

As stated in its Preamble. the original Conventio n aimed at "facilitating" 
in~igenous IX>pulations' "progressive integration into the ir respective nap 
tiona I communities." The meaning and propriety of "integration" preoc~ 

cupied the meeting of experts from the start. "There has been a consistent 
worldwide movement away from the notion o f integration ism . .. o bse rved 
Sidibe, as governments become "increasingly willing" to recognize indigep 
no us "self-determination" and these peoples' " right to make their own de
cisions about the extent to which they should be integrated." Although 
"integration" originally had been proposed "without any malice, to ensure 
the survival of these communities," added Yllanes Ramos, it came to be 
associated with "destruction and absorption ," or even , in the words of 
UNESCO's observer, Pierre Conde, "ethnocide [which] is a gross violation 
of human rights. "14 

All of the experts agreed with William Gray of Australia 's Department 
of Aboriginal Affairs that indigenous peoples should enjoy the right "to 
retain their unique identity." Where they disagreed was over the extent to 
which power sharing would be necessary to make this right effective. Some 
experts spoke in terms of parlicipatwn in existing institu tions, such as Gray 
and Molosi ." Most, however, joined the call of the Wo rld Cou ncil of Indig
enous Peoples for "control over their social and economic conditions. ,. Conde. 
for example. spoke of the "right to [have J democraticall y constituted assemp 
blies of their own choice." 

Although UN Assistant Secretary-General Kurt Herndl and Ted Webster 
of the World Health Organization, among others, emphasized the right 10 

seLfdetenninalioll. there was some resistance to including it in a revised con
vention, particularly among experts representing employers' organizations. 16 

11 111 the: rnultiethllic, multitribal and entirely indigenous states o f Africa. observed Djibrilla 
Uiaroumrye of Niger, "who is going to integnur ""hom?" 

I t Dr. O"io of Peru , arguing that cultural diversity should never be extinguishoj "in the 
mllne of equality," referred tp the nght to "take u more active pan in nationa l life," and to 
"more equality among group''' within tlie national politica l system. 

III "In Bl'azll the aelf...determination of Indigenous populations is not acceptablr ." argued Or. 
Jo~ Antunes tie Carvalho of lh.at c.ountry's Nation;:!1 Confedention of Induslry , becau.se "they 
annot survive without the protection of the public au thorities; but this does nOt ' rule o ut 
consultation . " 
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• "The object of our group is to make [the revisionJ more relevant but a lso 
likely to be widely acceptable." warned Martin Freeman of Canada. Molosi 
similarly advocated "a balance between what is absolutely desirable and what 
is workable." On the other hand. Hogetveit argued that while the presence 
of the tenn "self-determination" might discourage ratification. it should be 
used out of respect for the wishes of indigenous peoples. He and Gray pro
posed defining self-determination. for the purposes of the revision. as " in
ternal." following the advice of the Martinez Cobo report." "Self-deter
mination will be the onl), way we will tackle the problem." according to 
Molosi . but he suggested using a substitute or e llipsis. "The exact word may 
not be necessary." 

The Peoplts Concerned 

The discussion of self-determination led to the question of redefining the 
legal object of the Convention . Indigenous experts maintained that the use 
of the term "populat ions" was demeaning and should be replaced with 
" peoples." Conde pointed out that the term " peoples" was current usage 
at UNESCO. Freeman argued. however. t hat the change in terminology 
would be dangerous. since it implied the right to self-determination . 18 Once 
again. Hogctveit asserted that there was no real danger so long as it was 
clear from the instrument as a whole that no right to form new independent 
stales was intended. The chairman , "as a sociologist." observed that the 
term "peoples" implies some degree of socia l org-dnizalion. unity and culture , 
as opposed to a mere mass of ind ividuals, but Carvalho stressed that the 
problem was one of law, nO( sociology .19 

There was far greater agreement on the need to retain both "indigenous" 
and " tribal" groups as objects of the Convention. on the ground that they 
are not necessarily the same. "Indigenous" depends 011 historical circum 
stances. explained E. Mompoint of the UN Centre for Human Rights. citing 
the Martinez Cobo study:· while ··tribal. " according to Ntonga. refers to a 
particular kind of social structure.21 All Africans. the experts from that region 
concurred. are both indigenous and tribal. but it remained true. as the FAD 
observer stressed. that larger ethnic groups had exploited smaller ones and 
that "these injustices did not end with the attainment of political freedom " 
but had been perpetuated through the use of state power. Since colonial 
boundaries were established arbitrarily. Diaroumeye added. "We often find 
that peoples are a minority on one side of the border and a majority on the 

17 Study of the Problem of Discrimination Against Indigenous Populations , Final Part, UN 
Doc. E/ CN .4jSub.2/ 1985/ 21 1 Add.8. pa"". 580-81. 

"He nonetheless admitted that Canada's Constitution Act 1982. §35 (sched. B of UK Canada 
Act J 982. ch. II). refers to "the aboriginal peoples ofCan<&da.'· 

It NevertheLess. the term "peoples" was used throughout the repon of the meeting. 
• Study of the Problem of Discrimination Agairut. Indigenous Populations. note 17 supra. 

paras. 57!1-80. 
II Without, he was quick to add. implying a leu advanced stage of development. Carlos 

Escudno of the Work! Bank. described his agency's clusi6cation of "tribal" as "isolated, low
eneorv economies luch as hunting. gathering, fishing, and shifting agriculture ," 

I 
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other." In addition. there remained highly isolated and disadvantaged 
groups, such a5 nomadic tribes, that clearly tllcrited pr·otecti on. 

Land Rights and Deutlopment 

"If there is no economic basis," Conde emphasized, "the concept of cul
tural development has no meaning." By the same token. noted Dr. Arze 
Quintanilla of the Inter-American Indian Institute . economic development 
would simply perpetuate inequality unless based on consent and respect for 
indigenous technologies. In every region of the world . stated O. A. Sabry 
of the FAa. landlessness was most severe among indigenous and tribal 
groups. a situation demanding not only the protection of existing uses but 
a commitment of financial and institutional a id. It was also important, the 
Chairman said, to recognize that land represents "social space-social and 
cultural identity" to indigenous peoples. Fo ,' this reason, Gray concluded . 
relocating indigenous communities threatened by development ~ as contem
plated by Article 12 of the Convention. was inadequate. " In the name of 
the national interest tremendous abuses have been com mitted," resulting 
in "a great deal of mistrust" on the part o f indigenous peoples. 

It was therefore necessary not only to reaffirm indigenous peoples' col
lective ownership of land. Gray proposed . but also to res trict state power to 
acquire land "except where clearly necessary and there are no alternatives, 
as established by some public inquiry which guarctlltees the right of the in
digenous population to participate in that inquiry . .. :l:.! lr was equa lly important 
to establish mechanisms for the "restitution " of lands lost in the past or, as 
the Chairman suggested, the meaningful inclusio n of indigenous communities 
in agrarian reform. There was only a single dissenting VOICe, that of Yllanes 
Ramos of Mexico. who argued unsuccessfully that " no one will ratify" if 
indigenous peoples have the right to block development. 

Iltcommttldations 

In their final report. the experts agreed that "the Convention's integra
tionist approach is inadequate and no longer reRects current thinking"" 
MII.1 qlll! a r.visc:d veniun ,llouid be brought before the International Labour 
Conference "as early as possible." "[N]oting that the indigenous represent
atives present unanimously stressed the importance of self-determination in 
economic, social and cultural affairs as a right," the report recommended 
that the revision assure indigenous and tribal peoples "as much control as 
possible over ti]eir own economic. social and cultural development." The 
experts also endorsed the Australian proposal for a procedural restriction on 
state power over indigenous lands, i.e ., if indigeno us consent cannot be 
obtained, submission of the matter to a public review, involving indigenous 
representatives. to ascertain its necessity and examine alternatives . 

H There was general agrttment that "land" should include water and th(' use of the sea, aJ 

well as controlling acc('S5 to--if not actu",1 ownership of-the subsoi l. 
" lLO Doc. APPL/ MER/I07/ 1986/ D.7, at 32. 
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Above all, it was unanimously agreed that future activities of the ILO 
must "ensure the participation of indigenous and tribal representatives." 
not merdy as an expression of selr-determination but as a matter of utilizing 
indigenous expertise. In this respect, the Office's experiment with giving 
NGOs equal standing at an expert meeting was successful, in the eyes of 
ILO members as well as the indigenous participants. "I came wondering 
what I was doing at this meeting ." Adam of Canada confessed on the final 
day, "but perhaps we are all becoming experts by attending this meeting, 
and we will be experts when we leave." 

RUSSEL LAWRENCE BARSH" 

ELECTION OF THE REGISTRAR AN D DEPUTy-REGISTRAR OF THE ICJ 

On February 19, 1987, the International Court of Justice elected 
Eduardo Valencia-Ospina to the post of Registrar to succeed Santiago Torres 
Bernirdez, who had resigned for personal reasons several months before the 
expiry of his term of office. Mr. ValencIa-Ospina had served as Deputy
Registrar since April 1984. He had previously served in the Office of Legal 
Affain of the UN Secretariat. In accordance with Article 22 of the Rules 
of Court, he was elected for a term of 7 years. 

Mr. Valencia-Ospina is of Colombian nationality and is the first Registrar 
of the Court from Latin America. • 

On the same day , the Court elecled Bernard Noble 10 the post. of 
Deputy-Registrar to succeed Mr Valencia-Ospina. Mr. Noble , of British 
nationality, had been a First Secretary of the Court since 1967. In accordance 
with Articles 22 and 23 of the Rules of Court, he was also elected for a 7-
year term.' 

PROFESSOR CHARNEY TO CHAIR AJIL EDITORS' 
NOMtNATtNG COMM ITTEE 

Professor Jonathan I. Charney will chair the Nominating Committee for 
editors of the American Journal of International Law, to be elected at the 
Annual Meeting of the Society in April 1988. Members of the Society wishing 
to propose names to the committee may do so by letter tq Professor Charney: 
School of Law, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee 37240. To be 
eligible for consideration, letters must include a formal resume for each 
name proposed. 

• Four Directions Council, Seaule. 
I This report is ba.s.ed on ICJ Communiqu~ No. 87/:i. Feb. 20, 1987. 

BOOK REVIEWS AND NOTES 

EDITED BY DETLE V VAGTS 

REVIEW EsSAY: THE CASEOFTHE VANISHING TREATISES 

Where have all the treatises gone? 
In an evocative 1981 essay, I Christopher D. Stone sets out the thesis that 

" law scholarship, lacking any unifying sense of place and purpose, is frag
mented and drifting. ,,' In support of this baleful proposition , he notes that 
when he entered Yale Law School in 1959, "the 1110st eminent scholars were 
predominantly treatise writers: Bogart, Casner, Corbin , ]. W. Moore, Pound, 
Powell, Prosser, Scott, Williston, and man y o thers .. · ··Not so today," Stone 
laments.' Not for the modern legal scholar the broad brush with which to 
paint. in bold strokes, a vivid picture uf an ent ire field . Instead , . 

few today aspire to the mastery of any body of law in particular. The 
brightest . . . have as their principal intereSl some body of scholarship 
outside the law. They have discovered in . say. econo mics or social
choice theory, some lance of insight with which they are prepared to 
take a tilt at the law-any body of legal rules shou ld do-in some way 
it has not been t.ilted at before.' 

That lament might equally be sounded for a far broader range of synoptic 
writing. Where, today, in literary criticism . art" the equivalents of the yo ung 
T. S. Eliot, the prospective Sli ccessors 10 John Ba yley? GO ll e into semiotics, 
perhaps. 

The plight of the treatise generally seems relatively benign, however, 
when compared with the near extinction of its intc::rnalional law version. 
Some fields of American legal scholarship, particularly constitutional law, 
do continue to generate a few important schematic works that more or less 
fit the treatise category.' International law does not, which is the more star· 
tling because that area of the law used to be a particularly fertile source of 
the genre." 

· The disappearance of the American inte rnati onal la w treatise has a lso 
hali the incidental effect of making U.S. courts, in their search for inter
national legal norms, extraordinarily dependent on the American Law In
stitute's Rtstaltmmt of u.s. Foreign Relatiolls Law and causing the writing of 
that reference work by a group of scholars to take on some of the intensity 
of a legislative drafting process. 

I Stonc, From a Languagt P,rsptctivt, 90 YAL[ L.J. 1149 (1981 ) . 
t /d . at 1149. '/d. 31 1150. 
'[d. '11150- 51. 
• Sit, t .g., B. ScHWARTZ, CoNSTITUTIONAL LAW (1979), 

• Su. t .g., W . FRIEDMANN, THE CI'ANGINC STRUCTU k E OF i ll.TER N ATIONAL LAW ( 1964). A 
rolre recent nccption to decline is M . McDoUGAL. H . LASSWEll. & L. C IIEN, H UMAN RIGHTS 
AND WORLD PUBLIC ORDER (1980). and earlieT volumes in Ih e Public Order senes (Yal e). ./ 
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standard rate of interest for Tribunal awards has not met with c~mplete 
success. Post-Sylvallia decisions have not all followed the standard discussed 

in this case. U 

The portion of the decision dealing with legal fees raises qu~stions as well. 
While the Chamber opines that a successful party should, In most cases, 
receive its attorneys' fees , it proceeded to a ward less tha~ 20 percent of th~ 
amount claimed. This result suggests that parties appeanng before the ,Tn
bunal must still expect to bear a large portion of their attorneys' fees. 

"Su, t .g., Inte rnational Schools Services, Inc. and Irdnian Copper Industries Co., A WD 
194-111 -1 (Oct . 10, 1985) (Chamber 1) (awarding interest payment of 10%). 

CURRENT DEVELOPMENT 

INDIGENOUS PEOPLES: A N EMERGING O BJECT 

OF INTERNATIONAL LAW 

The Working Group on Indigenous Populations , an organ of the United 
Nations Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection 
of Minorities, ended its fourth annual session last Augu st by distributing 
seven "dtaft principles" to governments and nongovernmental organizations 
(NGOs) for comment as the first step in preparing " a draft declaration on 
indigenous rights, which may be proclaimed by the General Assembly." I 
For the first time since indigenous organizations took their concerns to the 
international level in 1977, a formal commitment has been made to the 
development of new law, probably in time for the " cinquecentennial " in 
1992 of the "discovery" of the Americas and a proposed international in
digenous year. 2 

Over the past 4 years, most governments have accepted the inevitability 
of a declaration, as evidenced by thp. increase in the number and rank of 
governmental observer delegations and the decrease in defe nsive statements. 
While only Norway, the Netherlands and Denmark expressed more than 
"interest" in the working group at the 1982 session of the Commission on 
Human Rights, many affected governments, such as Australia. Canada and 
the United States, as well as China, Syria, Cyprus , the Gambia and the Ger
man Democratic Republic, praised and encouraged its work at the 1985 
session. Seven Latin American and Eastern European countries abstained 
from voting on the working group's first mandate in 198 2 .$ By contrast, the 
most recent change in the mandate, strengthening the gr'oup's drafting role, 
was quickly adopted without a vote.· 

Several governments took advantage of the working group's third and 
fourth sessions to unveil recent initiatives in promoting indigenous land 
ti~hts and cultural development. Australia committed itself to observing 
"five principles" in rccogni~ihg indigenQus land rights at the third session 
ahd reaffirmed them, under fire from aboriginal groups, at the fourth . Can
ada asserted its willingness to negotiate the terms of Indian self-government 
at both sessions. Argentina used the fourth session to announce new land-

I Report of the Working Group on Indigenous Populations on its Fourth Session , UN Doc . 
E/ CNA/ Sub.2/ 1985/ 22, Ann . II. The full text of the draft princ iples is set out in the text at 
note 47 infra. 

t Study of the Problem of Discrimination against Indigenous Populatio ns. UN Doc. E/ CN A/ 
Sub.2/ 1983/ 21 / Add .8, para. 633 . 

'Commission on Human Rights Resolution [hereinafter cited as Comm 'n Res.) 1982/ 19 
(Mar. 10), Brdzil called for the vote and abstained, together with Pola nd , the USSR , Bulgaria, 
the Byelorussian SSR, Cuba and the Philippines. Cuba has subsequently taken an interest and 
now has a member on the working group. 

'Comm'n Res. 1985/ 21 (Mar. 11). 
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to constitutionalize its 1840 treaty wi th the MaOl·is. 

Dro,lopmmt of tn , i"d'g"'o" , Co"upt 

The United Nations system first addressed itself formall y 10 indigenous 
issues in 1949, when the General Assembl y invited the Sub-Comm issio n to 
study the condit ion of indigenous Americans in the hope tha t " the materia l 
and cultural development of these populations would result in a more prof
itable utilization of the resources of America to the advantage o f the world, "5 

The United States objected strenuo usl y, which resulted not onl y in the ter
mination of the inquiry, but a lso in the temporary suspension of the Sub
Commissio n itself.6 However, this initiative was prompted more by the Cold 
War and the prospective development of the South American interior than 
by studied concern for the welfare of indigenous communities. 

Chiefly responding to repons of labor discrimination in Latin America. 
the Internationa l Labour O rganisa tion adopted Conven tio n No. 1 07, In
digenous and Tribal Populations, in 1957 . The Convent ion starts from the 
premise that the "social , economic o r cuhural situa tion [of indigenous peo
ples] hinders them from benefiling fully from the rights and advantages 
enjoyed by other elements of the populatio n" and from "sharing fully in 
the progress of the natiunal communit y of which they form pa rt." Empha
sizing the "protectio n and integration " of indigenous peoples, the Conven
tion obliges state partics to develop " co-ord ina t ~d and systematic action for 
their progressive ilHegration, ,. through "colla boration" rather than " fo rce 
o r coercion ." Criticism of the Convention as paternalistic has led th e I LO 
Secretariat to schedule a revision; a representative co mmittee of experts was 
to be appoi nted b)' November 1985 , and a Ille~ting of ex pens hf'ld in St'P~ 
tember 1986. 

Convention No, I 07 ne\'ertheles~ conta in s the first, and to date the only, 
binding standards o n indigenous land rights, It does not mere ly recognize 
"the right of o wne rship, collective or individual, o f the members of the 
populations concerned over the lands which these populations traditiona ll y 
occupy," It also recognizes their. customary laws regarding land use and 
inheritance. and their right to be compensated in money or in kind for lands 
appropriated by the natio nal government for development purposes .' 
Moreover, Convention No. t07 makes the first attempt at defining indige
nous populations. referring to " their descent from the populations which 
inhabited the country. or a geographical region to which the country belongs, 
a t the time o f conquest o r colonisatio n" and their tendency to " Iive more 
in conformity with thefir o wn] socia l, economic and cultural institutions,"s 

'GA Res. 275 (1I1)(M.y II . 1949). 
' II UN ESCOR (3971 h mlg .) .1 191. UI\ Doc. E/ SR (1949). 
, Am. 11-13. Convention (No. I 07) concelTling the Protection and Integr.ttion of Indigenous 

and Other T ribal and Semi·Tribal Populations in Independent Co untries , INTERNATI ONA L 
LAWUR ORGANISATION . INTERNATION AL LA WU R CoNVENTIONS AND RECO MMENDAT IONS. 
1919-1981. '1858 (1982). 

, /d .• Art . I (b) . 

... " ,. , .. .... . v. II.' , ..... '- '"· l' l.all~r VI a U~ 'IJIlII OII tI.IS JJlO'·l:u e ll .. ';IVt' ~(n(1 ,,' III , .. <: d l.) 
cussed fun her below. 

In . 197 1 Ihe Sub-Commission appointed Mexican Ambassado r Jose R . 
Martinez Cobo to conduct a thorough sludy of " discriminatio n against in ~ 
digeno us populations." The fina l part of the report , which contains its con
clusions and recommendations. tho ugh only completed in 198 3,' has already 
been accepted as authOritative. The Sub·Commission called it " a reference 
~~rk of ?efinitive usef~:ness : '10 and direc ted the working group to rely on 
It III settmg standards. ThiS part o f the report was warm I)' rece ived by 
members of the working group as well. . 

The Martinez Cabo report concludes tha t existing h uman rights standards 
"are no t ~~lIy applied" to indigenous peoples and , moreover. are " not wholl y 
adequate to the task . Consequently. a declaratio n lead ing to a convention 
is required. 12 Most important. the specia l rapporteur was persuaded that 
"self~d.etermination, ~n its man y forms , must be recognized as the basic pre
cond,uon for Ih e e'lJoyment by indigeno us peoples of t heir fundamenta l 
rights and the de te rminatio n of their own future . .. ., " In esscnce, " the report 
states , self-determination 

constitutes the exercise of free (h~i~e by illdigeno us pt."op les, who must, 
~o ~ large cxte lH, create the speCIfic contell t of this pnll ciplc , ill both 
ItS lIl~ernal and ex tc l'nal expressions. wh it:h du n OI Ilccessa r ily include 
the right to sen"de from the Slate ill whi( h ill<' \ lila \, li ve il lld 10 SCI 
~h enls~ lves up as suvereign cntiti~s ',T hi s rig ht m;t V in fan he expressed 
In vanous fo rms of autonomy Within the: Swte ,l -4 

In a?dit,io n , the ,report concludes that " indigeno us pt:"o p lcs have a natural 
al1~ mallenable ri ght to keep the te rritories they possess and claim the lands 
willeh have been taken from them," and it proposes de tai led standa rds fo r 
the I'cconcilia liun (If land claims . l ~ 

, Thl"~: illl c rnallo n,al confet:cnces have a lso drawn al tClltion to indigenous 
rI.ghu, I he IllI.cllla~lollal NGO Conference on Discrimination aga inst ln~ 
d'genous Peo ples of the Americas, held at Geneva in 19 77 . was the first to 
~lt~act indigenous represen~tives, Its final report e mphasized " the right of 
IIld l~CnOus peoples and nalloJl.~ to have authority over the ir o wn affairs," 
an~ It set forth a draft declaration of principles ca lling for Ihe recognition 
o f mdlgenous. peoples as subjects of international law .16 The 'Wo rld Con
feren ce ~o Com bat Racism and Racial Discr imina tion, which was held at 
Geneva III 1978, "elldorse[d] the righl of indigenous peoples to mainta in 
their traditIOnal structure of eCOllf)JJ1Y and culture, includ in g the ir own lan-

• UN Doc. E/ CNAI Su b.2/ 1983/2 II Add.8. 
10 Sub-CommiMion o n Prevention o fOiscr irninat ion and Proleclio rl o f M irl or ilies Resolution 

(here inafter c it ed as Suo-Colllm 'n Rt's .) 1984/ 35A , 4th pi (·a rnbu l .... p ;I IO •. (Aug . 30). 
II Sub-Comm'n Res. 1985/ 22. para. 4(a) (A ug. 29) . 
:: UN Doc. E/ CN A / Sub.2/ 1983 / 211 Add.8 . por.u. 6 24. 625. 628 . 

Id., para. 580. .. Id,. Flal'a. 581 . 
u Id., para. b13, 

leThe report of the conference is reprinted in the November 1977 issue o f the "'\ml' ncan 
IlIdiqn Journal. __ . 
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uage, and also recognize[d] the sl-Jecial relation~hip of indigenous peoples 
~o their land and stresse[d] that their land , land nghts an~ natura.l resources 
should not be taken away from them."'? Finally, a second mternatlonal NGO 
meeting, the Conference on Indigenous Peoples and the Land, was conve~ed 

t Geneva in 198 I . That conference called for the establishment of a U n!ted 
~ations working group on indigenous peoples so that "indigen.ous nations 
and peoples [could] submit their complaints and make their demands 

known."18 

Establishmmt of the Working Group 

Following the lead of the two NGO confe.rences, the . Sub-Commission 
recommended the establishment of a pre-sessional Working Group on In
digenous Populations, and the Commission .and ECOSOC approved.

'9 
The 

working group first met in August 1 ?82 With members from Norway, Yu-

goslavia, the Sudan , Panama and Syn~. . . 
The original mandate of the workmg group c~nslsted of two .parts. (I) 

"to review developments pertaining to the promotlon and protec~lOn of the 
human rights and fundamental freed~~s of indig~nous populatlons, . ' .. 
to analyze such materials, and LO sub~lt Its concluslOn~ to the Sub-Commis
sion"; and (2) to "give spt~cial attentlon to the ev~lut,on of standards con
cerning the rights of indigenous populations, takln~ ac.count ~f b?th the 
similarities and differences in the ~;ituations and asplratlons of I~dlgeno~s 
populations throughout the world ." No o~e at the time was qUl~e certain 
how the second element would be pursued . I.e ., whether the workmg group 
was to draft an inst rument for consideration by the General Assembly,. or 
was simply to develop a body of princi~les for i~s own use as a data-ga~hen~g 
body. Governments agreed with Chairman Elde that standard-settmg diS-

cussions would be premature. . . . . 
In 1984, however , Australia, Canada and several indigenous .~rgantzatlons 

expressed concern that the working group was merely complhn? data ,un
critically. The Sub-Commission thereupon "request~ed] the Workmg Group 
henceforth to focus its attention on the preparation of stan.dard~ on the 
rights of indigenous populations," and accordingly "to consider m 1985, 
the drafting of a body of principles on indigenous right.s b~s:d on. rel~v~,~~ 
national legislation, international in;trumen~s ~nd other J~nd\Cal cn.tena. 
The Commission approved this new emphaSIS m the work~ng group s charge 
and urged the group "to intensify its efforts t~ devel~p mternatlOnal stan
dards based on a continued and comprehenSive review of developm~nts 

and of the situations and aspirations of indigenous populations 

throughout the world. ,,21 

17 UN Doc. A/ CONF.92 / 40. at 14 (1978). . . 
\8 The report of the conference was published by the World Federatton of Democratic Youth 

(1 ~~~~b-Comm 'n Res. 2 (XXXIV) (Sept. 8, J 98 1); Comm 'n Res. 1982/ 19 (Mar. 10); ECOSOC 

Res. 1982/ 34 (May 7). 
• 0 Sub-Comm'n Res. 1984/ 35B (Aug . 27 .'. ., Comm'n Res. 1985/ 21 (Mar. 11) . 

A further refinement was made in 1985 , when the Sub-Commission 

endors[ed] the Plan of Act~on ad?(>ted by the W.or~in~ Group for. its 
future work ... as well as Its deCISIOn to emphaSize In Its forthcommg 
sessions the part of its mandate related to standard-setting activities, 
with the aim of producing, in due course, a draft declaration on indig
enous rights which may be proclaimed by the General Assembly.22 

It is now clear that the working group's immediate goal will be a declaration, 
and that the group will become more like a drafting committee, its data
gathering function serving as an aid to drafting' rather than an end in itself. 

Regional Scope and Definition 

The term "indigenous" has emerged in practice over the years and (like 
"peoples") has no accepted definition. Its existence. in fact, is an accident 
of histQry. During Fourth Committee debates on decolonization 30 years 
ago, Belgium observed that the Covenant of the League of Nations called 
on states to protect "indigenous populations ... 23 Belgium argued that such 
groups must be included in the concept of "non-self-governing territories" 
under the United Nations Charter. 24 "Similar problems existed wherever 
there were underdeveloped ethnic groups, " the Be lgian representative 
maintained, "in America as well as in Asia or Africa . " 2~ American states, 
however, Insisted that the Indians had been assimilated and were "an integral 
part of the nation. "26 

The matter was never formally resolved . Thus, General Assembly Res
olution I 541 (X V) speaks ambiguously of territories that are "geographicall y 
separate and distinct ethnically and/ or culturally," without specifying 
whether the separation must be liquid or solid. In practice , however, chapter 
XI has been accepted as chiefly applicable to overseas colonizat ion .27 Situ
ations involving enclaves or "internal" colonization have con tinued to be 
considered, but as problems of "indigenous populations," not of "peoples" 
or "minorities." Accordingly, the Martinez Cobo study falls under the cat
egory of "discrimination" rather than the other side of the Sub-Commission's 
mandate, "protection of minorities. "28 

Definition was the first substantive issue debated in the working group. 
India insisted 'on distinguishing between cases of recent immigration, such 
as the Americas, and situations in Asia involving historical coexistence and 
political integration. The Yugoslav memht:t of the working group, Ivan 
Tosevski, agreed that definition must precede standard setting, a practice 

Ii Sub-Comm'n Res. 1985/22 (Aug. 29). 
15 Article 22 of the Covenant of the League of Nations uses the terms "peoples not yet able 

to stand for themselves" and "indigenous population" interchangeablY. 
14 UN CHARTER, eh. XI. 
u 7 UN GAOR C.4 (253d mtg.) at 22-23 . UN Doc. A/C. 4/ SR.253 (1952). 
,oId. at 55 . 
J7 Set generally Barsh, Indigellous North Anlfrica and Contemporary Inlenzaliolla/ Law, 62 OR . L. 

REV. 73. 84-90 (1983). 
28 Similarly. the Sub-Commission 's .Igenda refers to " Discrimination against indigenous pop

ulations." Set Sub-Comm'n Res. 1984/35B. para. 11 (Aug. 30) . 
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he had applied in his own Working Group on the Rights of Persons Be longing 
( 0 Ethnic, Religious and Linguistic Mino rities. Indigenous o bse rvers, how
ever, argued thal definition would be inappro priate without more broad ly 
representative indige no us participation: a few groups from North America 
and Australia had no right to spea k for Latin Ame rica n o r Asian peoples" 
While skeptical of the notion of "separate development, " Australia a nd Can
ada supported the ca ll for indige no us " sel f-d efinition "" 

The working group resolved to defe r its consideration o f definitio n , on ly 
noting the importance of both "objecti ve " cri teria such as " historica l con
tinuity" and "subjective" factors including se lf-identific3tion.29 Yet at the 
second session in J 983, Asian and Latin governments aga in urged that at
ten tion be given to definit ion . So C hairman Eide asked the Secre tarial to 
submit a discussion draft bclsed on the Martinez Coho study. T he draft de fines 
as "indigenous" groups " having a historical cOrHinuity with pre-i nvasion 
and pre<olonial societies, [which] consi de r themse lves distinct from o ther 
sectors of the societies now prevai lin g in those territories. " '0 C ultu re, lan
guage, ancestry and occup. .. ltion of the land all constitute evidence of con· 
tinuity . "An indigenous person is one who belongs to these indigenous pop
ulations thro ugh self-identifi cation as indigeno us (gro up conscio usness) and 
is recognized and accepted by these populations as o ne of [their] members 
(acceptance by the group)"" 

While indigeno us popula tions. so defined. are difficu lt to distingu ish from 
peoples' or colo nies (except fo r the a bse nce of the "blue wa ter" fa ctor), most 
governme nts appeared sa tisfied that adequate limi ts had been drawn . At the 
working group's third session in 1984, Australia praised this " Aex ible" ap
proach based on self-definition alld group acceptance, and Eide , now serv in g 
as spokesman for the Norwegian Government , re lied on the Sec re tariat's 
workin g definition to distin g uish ind igenous popu lations from mino rities. 
"I ndigenous populations existed in the a rea prio r to [itsJ settle ment by 
those groups which are present ly dominant, and their way of life, [including] 
their use of resources and thereby al:;o their cultu ra l traditions , is distinct 
fro m that of the presently dominant ~~roup ." Ca nada observed tha t groups 
sharing "communa l and spi r itual rela tionships with the la nd , and reliance 
on traditional pursuits for subsistence," could be found everywhere in the 
world ; it hoped tha t none would be "excluded arbitrar ily fro m consideration 
simply because they are not t raditio na ll y identified as indigenous . It 

The question of definition was a lso ra ised, in escapa bly, during discussion 
of renewed proposa ls ror a Cnited Nat ions Voluntary Fund for Indige nous 
Populations. Indigenous observers argued that financial aid a nd diplomatic 
good offices were most needed to increase indigenous representatio n from 
Latin America and Asia. Pri va te l)', the U nited States insisted o n language 
that wo uld plainly incl ude the Soviet Union's It"ibal peoples. while India 
threa tened to bloc k any reso lutio n unl ess it was limited express ly to "the 

t9 UN Doc. E/ CN .4/ Sub.2 / 1982/ 33, par.L 42. 
so UN 0 0(, E/ CNA / Sub.:l / ACA / 1983 / CRP.2. The au thor was A. Wiliernsc:n· Di<lz. who 

,1lso wrote most of tht"" Martinez Cobo rC"porl. 

J Americas, Aust~lia and the Arctic regions." In th e end, a compro"mise was 
reached t hat referred to the need "to secure a broad geographica l r _ 

" ,, 51 d . I "d" epre sentatlOn an to IJl VO ve III Igenous groups "in a ll parts of the world ".52 

T he issue of regional scope nonetheless reemerged in 1985 at the wo k"" 
• c '. r IIlg 

group s .ounh sess,on . T he U nrted Sta tes compla ined that "unfortunatel y 
large a reas of th~ wo rld remam un represented " because they are "either 
unable, 0dr , nh, or~rmdPortamlr. ' ar: no t permitted to be present. " Ba ng ladesh 

dc~ u~tere t a
l 
t 111 .Igenfous relcrs o nly to "those CO Ull( ri es where racia ll y 

Istmct peop e commg rom overseas established colo n ies a nd sub ' d 
h " d " I " " "l""h " " ~ugate t e III Igenous popu auon~, e entire popula tio n " of Bangladesh was 

a utochtho no us, by compa rrson, and a ll had "coexis ted " pri o r to the ~ _ 
ration .of ethl~jc .divisions by B.ritish. ad~1inistrators. I ndonesia descri~~ei~s 
own history Similarly . and India ma intained that "e th nica ll y spea king 

f h " " "be " I d " h ' most 
o . t e eXlsun~ tTl .. s 111 n .Ia s are ,t,he.i r o,':igin s with the neighbouring non-
trrbal populauon" In Ind,a n law , trobal re ferr ed to '" und e rdevel d " 

h h I " d " ope, 
rclt er t a n co o nlle ,groups and e ntitled them to a " syste m of' " . . 
d · .. . .." posItive ISCTlmmau on . 

The USSR, India a nd C hina have a lso maintained that there are n " . _ 
digenous" peoples in Asia, o nly. m.ino~ilies, a nd that, as Soviet Ambas:'d;r 
V" Sofinsky told the Sub-Comm,sSlon III 1985, "indigenous" situatio I 

" " h "" nSMy ~rtse IO
f 

tE e Amenc3
T
s a

l 
~d AustralaSia wher~ the~e ~re " imported" popula-

tions 0 uropea ns. liS attempt to reaSSOCiate mdlgenollsness with I . 
I " I" " k d" " cass,c 

co om~ Ism was pIC . e · up, II1terestln~ly . ? y ~ ex ico . which to ld the working 
gl ro.uPI· s fourth sesslon

f 
that the. margmallZ3110 1l of Indi~lf1s " beg-dll with co

oma Ism, and therea te r· {conttll l.JcdJ with interna l colon iali s" , · ,d I 
. '" a l f lf"eX_ 

pans~on ora capltalast agricultural e~o no~llY," It was virtuall y impossible , the 
MeXican observer concl uded, to dislingUlsh between illdige no us popul ' . 

d " I " " I d If d a llo ns a n peop es en tll e to se . etermina tio n. 

I.ndige nous groups continue to oppose definition , CO il tending that it is 
their concern , rather than that of states. They also understand that a su
perpower confrontation over classification of the Soviet Union 's trib I 
pies could neutralize the working group" Nevertheless, some have aa peo-d 

dl h ,, ' d " " " rgue 
repeate y t at III 'genous populauons should be considered '"peoples" 
m the sense of chapter XI of the Charter "Those peol>les we call ,"nd" . . ' Igenous 
are nothmg more than colollJzed peoples who were missed by the gr t , . . ea wave 
of gl"obal decolonrzauon followmg the second world war," the Mikma del-
egauon told the first session," "particularl y where independence

q 
was 

II Sut,Comm'n Res . 1984/'5C, final oper,nive subpar.t . (d) (Aug. 30). 
n Comm'n Res. 1985/21 (Mar. I I ), and 1985/ '8 (May '0). A lthough this tr.ad"," II h 

L.. · . I lona y as 
ucen an Issue between Ihe Umted States, on the one': hand 4Ind the USS R a d i d" 

. , . ' II n la , on the 
other , at the wo rk.lIlg group' fourth sesston the Holy See pointedly referred to "indi cr 
peoples of all contlllent$." g 10US 

'~For a.n a~ademic v?rsion of Ind ia's positioll , sec, e.g., Sinha . . " Spmal D~alJo r Tribal; m 
/lIdlQ : A. HIJ/oncol ApprOlJfl /, TRIB[, No.4 , 1970, at I (published b y Tribal Rec" hi" 

.. A ' " . ' . -..a rc IlstItUle). 
. pomt also ratsed , ~nter a ha, '~ UN Docs .. E/ CN.4 / Sub .:l / AC.4 / 1983/ CRP.3, and 

E/CN.4 / Sub.2/ 1985/ NGO/ 9, and In a recent Inte rvcmion on the clu e.st ion of " "" " ed ' . mlllOrltles 
summarlZ In UN Doc. f./CN. -4 / Sub.2/ 1985 / SR. 15, pa rAS. IH -23. 
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granted, not to the original inhabitants of a territory, but to an intrusive 
and alien group newly arrived." The United States and Brazil countered 
that Indians participate in national institutions to an extent that constitutes 
" integrated." The United States emphasized its 1934 Indian Reorganization 
Act, under which tribes ratified charters of local self-government and elected 
local officers. ~5 

At the same time, indigenous groups have reacted vigorously to any sug
gestion that they a re simply a special case of " minorities." In consequence, 
Jules Deschenes, the Sub-Commission 's rapporteUJ' on the definition of mi
norities; deferred to future delibe rations of the Wo rktng Group on Indig
enous Populations and suggested that " we should not a ttempt to deal with 
the question of indigeno us populations" in discussing the rights or identity 
of minorities . ~6 Argentina and Norway , however, still referred to "indigenous 
and other minorities" at the working group 's fourth session, and the British 
member of the Sub-Commission questioned whether distinguishing indig
enous groups from minorities was meaningful in Europe. 37 

Members of the working group expressed their views on this question for 
the first time at the fourth session . Yugoslav member Tosevski argued that 
international law recognizes only " peoples" and "minorities"; "indigenous" 
groups, he said , must be one or the other. The working group was exceeding 
its authority by developing a new category of collective rights, he continued, 
and it should probably leave the matte r to the working group on minorities, 
which he chairs. This prompted the Cuban member, Miguel Alfonso 
Martinez, to remind the working group of its mandate from ECOSOC, which 
admits of no doubt about the general acceptance of " indigenous" as an 
evolving, albeit as yet undefined, legal category . The Chinese member , Gu 
Yijie, recalled the " working definition ," which, she observed, bears more 
relation to " peoples" than " minorities. " " Historically speaking," she ex
plained, "the concept of indigenous populations is associated with colonialism 
and aggression by foreign nations or powers, " which result in the dispos
session and isolation of those populations. Minorities reflect "different his
torical backgrounds" and must be trea ted separately. 

Although the terms " indigenous populations" and " indigenous peoples" 
have sometimes been used interchangeably by ob!'ervers at the working 
group, "populations" has generally been used in reports and resolutions to 
avoid any implicit recognition of the right to self-determination. The term 
" peoples," however , dominates the Sub-Commission's resolution on the 
fourth report of the working group.38 The distinction between "indigenous" 
and "colonized," which stemmed in large part from the efforts of Asian 
states to distinguish their situations from those of the Americas, is clearly 
breaking down . 

" For two views of [he reorg-dnizalion program, see Barsh , Whm Will Trib~J Hav, a Choicer, 
in RETHINKING INDIAN LAW 43 (National Lawyers Guild, Committee on Native American 
Struggles ed., 1982); and Washburn, A Fifty-Year Persputive on the Indian ReorganiUltion Act, 86 
AM . ANTHROPOLOGIST 279 (1984), 

.6 UN Doc. E/CN.4/ Sub.2/ 1985/ 3I, pardS. 32-38. 
"UN Doc. E/ CN.4/ Sub.2/ 1985/ SR.14. •• Sub-Comm'n Res. 1985/22 (Aug. 29). 

Role of the United Nations 

The problem of indigenous populations can be viewed<l.s e ' th d'" ., . '1 ' . . I er Iscnm-
illation or aSSlml atIon, I.e. , as lack of equality or forced equ I' t . h 

I · f h ' " ' a I y w It the 
popu allon 0 t e admmlstermg state. The lLO took thef'irst ' . . View III Con-
ventIOn No. 107 and encouraged states to remove all instit.ut' ' I b 

h I
· . .. lona 0 stacles 

to.t e comp ete l.nt~gr~l1on ofllld.lgen~>us .co~munitie-s. Simi larly, the Com-
mittee on the EhmlllatIon of RaCial Dlscnmmation has routin I h 
d . h} . d ' e y soug t to 
etermme w et ler m Igenous populations are ac(()rdect e I 

h I h d 
. qua access to 

ea t , e ucatlon and employment and equal rig ht) of land . 
Th H R

· h . ' owne rship 39 
e uman Ig t.s Committee established pursuant to t he It ' . 

C 
c C ·· . . . n ernatlOnal 

ovenant WI' ,Ivll and Political Rights has d ea lt with i ndi<'"en I 
,,' '\" d . I t> ous peop es as 

mlnorlt es un er Artlc e 27 of the Covenant ·40 their "Ille rnb h 
b d d

· ' . . , - ers ave only 
eeo en owe with speCific rights designed to securethe ex ist · d 
. I f h . . "41 . ence a n Sur, 

vl;a ~ t e community concerned. and not With any righ t of self .. d 
mmatIon or autonomy. e ter-

At the working group's first session Brazil contin~ed il) th ' . b 
• C f II C h" ." . . IS vein y ar-

gumg lorce u y lor t e protection and gradual " mtegrat ion" f I d ' 
A h d

· . 0 n lans 
t t e secon seSSIOn, Brazil suggested that indigenous aut . 

C f I I d' .. . onomy was a 
lorm 0 rac a IscnmmatIon that would invariably lead t() 0 . .. . A L •. ppresslOn and 

r
lllJusdtlce. t tbile le~rt of the ~razilian thesis was the belief that individual 
ree om can e realized only In multi-cultUl'al states where d 'er . Ili erent ethOic 

groups compete and counteract one another's preiudices thro h h . . . d . :.J ug t e ma-
JOntanan emocralJc process. "A group that was given all 0 . 

. . . h I' f' f' pportunrty to 
partICipate m tel eo [such] a State could not be said to hay b d ' 
h . h If d "..... e een eOied 

t e hng It to se 1- eterrnI~atlOn . : he Ulllted States con c urred tha t access 
to tee ect.ora process 111 a multi-cultural democracy is all th . If d . . h e se - c ter 
mmatlOn t at anyone needs. -

Indigenous advocacy has gradually overcome this view. Wh'l " h . 
I f · d' l e t e Just 

strugg e 0 tn Igenous peoples is closely tied to the struggle of c . . peasants lor 
land and of workers for better hvmg conditions" throughout th d I . 
world, as Mexico explained at the working group's fo urrh e . ~ve opmg . seSSIOn , most 
governments now agree with New Zealand that " policies and 

h· h II I . . programmes 
w IC a ow peop e to determme their place in society, and the pi f h . 

I d d " . h . ace 0 t el r 
cu ture an tra ItIOriS III t at society," are preferable to assim'I ' S 
C ' f .. . . I alion. ome 
lorm 0 separate mSlItutIonal eXistence for indigenous conlin " Ib . 

I 
. I ' . ' Unities, a ell 

more or ess wIt 1111 the framework of the territor'ial State h · b 
relatively ,'espectahle concept. Even Brazil's ambassador was ~blas ecome a 

e to concede 

" •• See, e.g., the Complitlee's discussion of BI'azil, paras. 253-255 of its 198 3 re 
(.AOR Sl .. IPI~' (No. Ill), UN Doc A/ 38/ 18 (1983), and of Ecuador in pa a 206POrt, 38 UN 
. 198" 37 r s. and 210 of 
Its 40 , .. lepor~,. UN ?AOR Su.pp. (No. 18), UN Doc. A/ 37/ 18 (1982) . 

See, e.g., the diSCUSSIOn of Indian self-government in C..anada's most reCent . . 
UN Doc. CCPR/ C/ I / Add.62. at 94 (1983). penodlc report, 

41 VN Doc. CCPR/ C/ SR.!J90 (1985) (disc\.lssion of draft general (Onlment) I . 
h h C 

. .. . nterestItJgly 
oweyer, t e ommlllee noted the use of the phrase "aboriginal pe pi .. . C . ' 

. 0 es In anada's C . 
tutlon Act 1982, §35 (sched. B of UK Canada Act 1982 ch II) and"' k d onsu-
d

'd . ' ,., as e whether [th' ) 
I , not cast a new light on the applicability of Article 1 of the Covenant" (J N 0 IS 

C/25/CRP.I / Add.6 (1985). . oc. CCPR/ 



the principle of indigenous autonomy, s~ort of in~epend~n~e, at the ,,:ork~ng 
group's fourth session, and ~nly Argent,l,na ~~s st~1l descr~bmg ~h~ leglslat~o\1 
regarding its Indian groups 10 terms of facllttat[ 109] theIr socIal mtegratlon 

and development." . . 
General agreement has also developed on the need for a speCIal mstrument 

that goes beyond existing legal standards .. "Experience has shown that th~ 
special problems facing indigenous populat~ons cannot be adequately sol~ed 
by existing international norms of human rights ," Norway told the w~rkm.g 
group's fourth session . "There .is a c1(!a~,nee~ for a new set of norms I~ th~~ 
area," beginning with a declaration, and possIbly followed by a convention. 
Canada concurred: " We see aboriginal rights as something extra that our 
aboriginal peoples enjoy flowing from original occupancy".; thus, any new 
instrument must "go beyond fundamental rights" and focus on "s~~ial 
needs and rights. ,,42 Argentina simila.rly called for "a more systematIC Im
plementation of existing human rights instruments, as well as complementary 
international agreements yet to be made ." Australia supported. the concer~ 
of indigenous observers that special rights not mean lesser rights, and It 
urged the working group to " harmonize with and build upon fundamental 
human rights set out in [existing] instruments ." 

Governmental observers, however , continued to stress that the circum
stances and aspirations of indigenous communities "can differ considerably 
from country to country ," as Australia told the Commission in 19~2 . New 
Zealand made the same point at the working group's fourth sessIOn and 
warned that "a very careful focus indeed is necessary to translate wider 
standards into effective local practice." "If it is to be a truly international 
instrument," Canada agreed, a declaration " must have relevance to all in
digenous groups througho~t th.e world ':' tak~ng a~count of "differi~~g, ~i~
torical backgrounds and dIffering relationshIps WIth governments. I hiS 
meant dealing only with "the most fundamental rights," rather than at
tempting to cover every possible problem. Argentina and Mexico echoed 
this concern for "differences in national realities." 

The working group has come to accept that both governments ~~d in
digenous organizations expect "progress," as Chinese member Gu YIJle ob
served at the fourth session . Kwesi Simpson of Ghana agreed that "[a] general 
consensus is now emerging that the time has come for concrete action to 
begin," including "some pr~liminary draft ... ,: ideas and concepts t~t m~ght 
eventually be incorporciled mto a Declaration. Although a declara~lOn mIght 
eventually lead to a convention, Simpso~ suggested that. the workmg gr~up 
"draw inspiration from the influence whICh the Declaration on t~e ~rantmg 
of Independence to Colonial Countries has had on the decolomzatlon pro
cess." "Thanks to this Declaration," he said, "millions of people the world 
over now live in freedom and independence. Similarly I believe that the 
liberation of and the restoration of basic rights to indigenous populations 

U For this reason, the phraseology "indigenous righu" has been preferred over "human 
righu of indigenous populations" in most recent resolutions, e.g., Su~omm 'n Res. 1985/22 

(Aug. 29). 

and peoples will be hastened if we succeed in drawillg up an appropriate 
ded~ration." A declaration alone, if well crafted and supported by govern
ments, could achieve as much as a binding instrument . 

There were words of caution as well. Canada warned that ' '[o]verly am
bitious targets could jeopardize the early acceptance by the international 
community of a document which must reflect the circumstances and needs 
of all concerned." Most governments, however, were Sdlisfied wi th assurances 
that they would be invited to comment at each step in the drafting process. 
Indeed, from the outset Asian and Latin American governments have ob
jected more to the fact-finding than the standard-setting side of the working 
group's mandate. Brazil tried to persuade the Commission in 1982 that 
gbverrtments' efforts would be "more legitimately employed in trying to 
solve problems of indigenous populations" than in m a king reports to UN 
bodies. At the second session of the working group, Cha innan Eide prom ised 
governments that it would not be allowed to become a "chamber of com
plaints." "The role of the Working Group is not to pass judgment." he 
explained, "but to understand the problems of indigenous populations so 
as to develop standards for their protection." 

Some governments nonetheless considered Eide too liberal in admitting 
the statements of indigenous representatives , and h e was not reelected to 
the Sub-Commission in 1984 . Although his Greek successor' , Erica-Irene 
Daes, has been perceived as stricter, at least by indigenous o rganizations, 
Bangladesh and S"i Lanka were warning the working group's fourth session 
to ignore those who were trying to "divert it from its basic purpose" of 
evolving standards by leveling specific allegations. At the same time, 
Tosevski adaJTIantly opposed standard setting, which some diplomats per
ceivedas a sign of the EaStern European group's unhappiness that less time 
was being spent on pwblen1s of specific countries. After all, most indigen()Us 
delegations have come! from the Americas. As long as the working group 
devoted itself to facts rclther thall universal standards, its sessions embarrassed 
the West without threatening the East. The balance has now shifted . 

The Content of Indigenous Rights 

Although the working group planned to devote its third session in 1984 
to land rights,H few governments were prepared to deal with specifics, and 
only one indigenous organization drew up a concrete proposal. 44 On the 
governmental level. Australia announced plans to give aboriginal commu
nities "inalienable freehold title" to traditional and sacred lands. with a veto 

., At the second session in 1983, the working group adopted a "plan of action" calling for 
a discussion of land righu and definition in 1984, and listing eight other "preliminary priorities" 
for subsequent sessions, including "autonomy and self-determination ." UN Doc . E/CN.4/ 
Sub.2/1983/22, Ann. I. At the third session, it decided to proceed to culture. language, religion 
and education. UN Doc. E/CN.4/Sub.2/1984/22, Ann. I. The rights to "autonomy, self
government andself-detel'mination," and problems of health and housing are the topics for 
1986. UN Doc. E/CN.4/ Sub.2/ 1984/ 22, Ann. I. 

•• UN Doc. E/ CN.4/ Sub.2/ AC.4 / 1984/ NGO/ I (Four Directions Council). 



over development;" and Canada described its ongoing land claims process, 
emphasizing its view that settlements must be negotiated. "not imposed uni
laterally." An NGO, the Inuit Circumpolar Conference, stressed the illl
portance of recognizing indigenous land tenure systems, but there was no 
response from governments. In the end, indigenous representatives jointly 
submitted a proposal that 

the Working Group recogniz[eJ, as did the World Conference to Com
bat Racism and Racial Discrimination of 1978, "the special relationship 
of indigenous peoples to their land and. . . that their land, land rights 
and natural resources should not be taken away from them." Discovery, 
conquest, and unilateral leg-isiauon are nOt legitimate bases for slales 
to claim or retain the territories or nalurdl resources of indigenous 
peoples . In 110 circumstances should indigenous peoples or groups be 
subjected to adverse discrimination with respect to their rights o r claims 
to land , property. or natural resources. HOI 

The ..... orking group simply annexed this text , without comment , to its report. 
Considering it necessary LO force substantive deba re, indigenous organi. 

zat ions placed t WO complete draft declarations before the fourth session, 
one prepared by the World Counci l of Indigenous Peoples, and the other 
representing a consensus of six other indigenous NGOs as well as 16 addi· 
tional indigenous organil.ations in the Americas and Australasia. 46 The most 
provocative provisions of the latter draft referred to land and self-deter
mination : 

2. All indigenous natiom and peoples have the right to self-deter
mination , by virtue of which they have the right LO whatever degree 
of autonomy o r self-government they choose . ... 

3. No State shall assert any jurisdiction over an indigenous nation 
or people , or its territory, except in accordance with the freely expressed 
wishes of the nation or people concerned. 

4 . Indigenous nations and peo ples are entit led to the permanent 
control and enjoyment of their aboriginal ancestral-historical terri· 
tories. , 

5. Rights to share and lise land , subject to the underlying and in
alienable title of the indigenous nation or people, may be granted by 
their free and informed consent, as ev idenced in a valid treaty or agree· 
ment. 

6 . Discovery , conq uest, settlement on a theory of terra nulliu5 and 
unilateral legislation are never legitimate bases for States to claim or 
retain the territories of indigenous nations or peoples. 

.~ At the working group'!! fourth session, aboriginal observers accused Australia of reneging 
un this commitment. on the basis of SLatemenu of the Government's responsible mininer that 
questioned the=: practicability of recognil.ing an aboriginal veto over mining. Austrollia assured 
the working group that tht: maner wa) still under revie,,",'. 

.~ UN Doc. E/ CN .4/ Sub.2/ AC.4 / t 984/ WP. t. 

. 45 The draft.sare reproduce=:d in Annexes III and IV of the report of the fourth session, UN 
Doc. E/ CN.4 / Sub.2/ 1985/ 22. The second draft grew oul of a meeting of indigenous or· 
S'.mi"l.d tions at Geneva in July 1985, com'ened in part to discuss the first. . 

7. In case~ where lands laken in violation of these principles have 
already been ~t."lI lcd , the indigenous nation or people concerned is en
,itled to irnmcdiatc reslilution, including compensation for the loss of 
usc, wit.ho ul eXlinction of original title. 

In addition, the dr'aft declaration called for the recognition of various cultural 
rights, including: 

12. Indigenous mllions and peoples have the right to be educated 
and conduct business with States in their own languages. and to establish 
their own 'educational institutio ns. 

14. The religious practices of indigenous nations ;tnd peoples shall 
be fully respected and protected by the laws of States and by interna
tio~lal law . Indigeno us l1a.lions and reoplt:s s~la ll .always ell.ioy unrc
stflcted at:cess to , and enJoYIIlt:rll 0 sacred SHes III ;t<.:curdance with 
their own laws and customs, inc luding the right of p l·ivac\, . 

Cu ltural rights evok~d liLtle controversy. Argel1lina, for e xample . LH:cepted 
that indigenous peoples place importance olltht: " preserv;tlion of their cui· 
tural identity through the practice of their Lradilions . and through the use 
of, and education in their own langua ges," and made a co mmilmem to 
include indigenous content in the education of all Argentinians. New Zea land 
advocated the "promoti[on of] multiculturalism " through the incOT'poration 
of indigenous content in all public ed ucation, and it announced p lans to 
make Maori an official language as well as an optional language at all edu 
cational levels . Canada asserted that the education of indigenous children 
should be " locally controlled and linguistically and cultu rally appropriate .. · 
as part of a larger policy of "ensuring that indigenous popu lations have 
control , and influence, over their own cultural and eduGllio nal activ iti es." 
Endorsing " bilingual-bicuILural" education , Mexi co ca lled fo r more than 
"simply declarations of good intentions but real po licies and programmes, 
with the active participation of the indigenous peoples themselves ." 

The fourth session also paid considerable attention to land . The Govern
ment of Argentina candidly described the loss by the Indians of their I,md 
and their lack of legal title to what they still occupied . and committed itself 
to recognizing ~nd resloring ownt'rship ( 0 them " in accordance with their 
own organization and customs." Land would be restored o uL of public hold
ings where possible, and out of private ho ldings if necessary; and in the 
future, communities would not be relocated without their consent and com
pensation. Mexico admitted to the same problems, and while emphasizing 
the need for land reform, it warned against development programs that 
"result in policies actually recogni l.able as ethnocide ." This comment seemed 
to anticipate the subsequent efforts of Indonesia , Bang ladesh and Sri Lanka 
to defend their lransmigration programs as beneficial to all segments of 
society through the redistribution of surplus land and labor. 

Governmental observers showed more caution about co llect ive politica l 
rights. "A guiding principle," observed Norway, ··should be that the indig
enous peoples should have inAuence in the decision making process con
cerning their own affairs," Australia and New Zealand described their policies 

I 



of encouraging local and regional consultative meetings. Canada reiterated 
its previous commitments to "establishing self-government structures at the 
local level" through negotiations, and its agreement in principle with the 
proposal for a separate Inuit "public government" in the Arctic. The trend 
towards more local indigenous control of public funds, "[w]hile falling far 
short of self-determination," was commended by Canada as a way of giving 
communities " an ever-increasing control over their own affairs." 

Attending a session of the working group for the first time, the Holy See 
referred to " the right of indigenous peoples to a territorial, cultural, eco
llomic as well as political environment in which they can develop their own 
way of life" as "members of the community of nations ." Rome 's observer 
st ressed in particular Pope John Paul [I 's January 1985 statement a t Lata
cunga, where he characterized the right "to be able to determine the form 
of government of your comm unities" as a " legitimate aspiration ," and his 
September 1984 speech to Canadian natives at Fort Simpson , in which he 
emphasized "self-determination in your own lives as native peoples," the 
right " to develop your lands and economic potential, to educate your chil
dren, and to plan your future ." 

Anticipating Latin American arguments that tribal governments would 
be backward, the observer for the Holy See added that "to preserve their 
own identity does not mean wanting to remain rooted passively in the past, 
or in institutions wholly unsuited for modern times." He was confident that 
indigenous peoples would be motivated "by the spirit of openmindedness 
and progress." Mexico continued in this vein by stati ng that "indigenous 
cultures are dynamic forces in contin uous transformation ." " The challenge," 
Canada concluded , " is to enable indigenous populations to benefit from 
change but still preserve their essential '.alues." The United States, however, 
made a point of insisting that a declaration stress the responsibility of indig
enous governments to respect the human rights of all persons within their 
jurisdiction . 

As for the members of the working group, Alfonso Martinez and Simpson 
identified life, land , self-determination and cultural rights as appropriate 
~ ubjects for a declaration . Gu Yijie conceived of the declaration as three
tiered, beginning with the right to nondiscrimination under existing instru
ments such as the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial 
Discrimination. Next , the " right [of indigenous populations] to the land 
must be protected" because it "is an im.perative for their life." Finally, they 
must have the right to "appropriate political self-rule," at least to the extent 
officially recognized for ethnic minorities in China . Significantly, she made 
a connection between land rights and Article 25 of the Covenant on Eco
nomic, Social and Cultural Rights, which refers to " the inherent right of all 
peoples to enjoy and utilize fully and freely their natul'al wealth and resources" 
(emphasis added) . 

After the close of the public session, the working group met privately 
several times to consider how to proceed. At least one member was prepared 
to draft a complete declaration to serve as a working document; another 
remained opposed to drafting anything at all. As a compromise, they con-

sidered only a few relatively "non-controversial" principles and drafted them 
. I I" ~7 in a delIberate y pre Immary manner: 

1. The right to the fu.1I and effective e.njoy~enl .ofthe .fundamental 
rights and freedC?ms umyersally recoglllzed In e~IStmg 1~1ternational 
instruments, parucu larly m the Charter of th e Un ned NatIons and the 
International Bill of Human Rights.4s 

2. The right to be free and equ~1 to al.1 ot~er human ~ings in dignity 
and rights, and to be free from dlscrimmatIon of a ny kInd. ~9 

3. The collective right to exist and to be protected against genocide, 
as well as the individual right to life, physical integrity, liberty , and 
security of person . 

. ~. The r.i~ht to manifest, te~ch , practice and observe their own re
ligIOUS tradItIOns and ceremOnIes, and to mamta lfl , protect , and have 
access to [sacred] sites for these purposes. 50 

5. The right to all forms of education , including the right to have 
access to education in their own languages, and to es tablish their own 
educational institutions. 

6. The right to preserve their' cultural identity and traditions , and 
to pursue their own cultural developf11ent. 

7. The right to promot.e intercultural info rmation and education , 
recognizing the dignity and diversity of their cultures.51 

Governmental observers from Australia, New Zealand, Canada , the United 
States, Norway and Argentina praised this progress privately at the subse
quent session of the Sub-Commission. 52 

The Growth qf Indigenous Advocacy 

Ordinarily, only organizations with consultative status (NGOs) may par
ticipate in meetings of the Economic and Social Council and its subsidiary 
bodies'. The Working Group on Indigenous Populations is unique in having 
opened its doors to indigenous groups regardless of their formal status with 
ECOSOC. This procedural policy, adopted at the first session of the working 
group in 1982, -has made its annual meeting one of the most popular and 

., UN Doc. E/CN.4/Sub.2/1985/22, Ann . 11. The Yugoslav memlxr did not attend the 
drafting meetings. 

4. Compare the text of the indigenous organizations' proposa I: " In addition to these rights, 
indigenous nations and peoples are entitled to the enjoyment of all the human rights and 
fundamental fteedoms enumerated In the International Bill of Rights and other United Nations 
instruments. In no case shall they Ix subjected to adverse discrimination ." 

49 The indigenous proposal read: "Indigenous nations and peoples have, in common with 
all humanity, the right to life, and to freedom from oppression, discrimination , and aggression." 

.0 Compare the indigenous text, para. 14 at p. 381 supra . 

!1 Compare Article 7 of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrim
ination, 660 UNTS 195, rtprinttd in 5 ILM 352 (1966). 

&I Owing to delays in issuing the working group's report and lack of time, there was no 
public debate, but theM' Governments' views were discussed with each other and with members 
of the working group. 



well-auended human rights activities at Geneva: in 1985 it atlraClcd more 
than 150 participallts, including indigenous representatives o f 40 organi-
7.alio ns in 18 states. Although at first some governments were reluCiant to 
accept this arrangement, at the fourth session in 1985 many welcomed. the 
initiative taken by ind igenous organ iza tions in proposing draft cleclarallons 
o f principles. " Ouring the past decade we ha ve \\'itnessed an increasing will 
and ability of indigel1ou~ group~ 10 coordinale thei r views and formulate 
co mmon policies, " the:' Norwegi~tn obser ver noted . " My govenllllcnt wel
comes this devdopmcnl. and ho lds the view that [thisJ should be encour
aged ." Indigenous groups had "taken a serious and constructive approach 
and have presented concrete proposa ls for our consideratio n, " the United 
States said, adding thaI the proposals " represent an expression of the aspi
rations of indigenous peoples and a pJ'iorit iz ing of the rights which they 
hold most imponant .·' "Such expressions are useful not only 10 the Working 
Group. but also to conce rned governments, since they increase our under
standing of the unique perspective of indigenous peoples and the aclions 
which they seek from governments and the internationa l communily ." Even 
Bangladesh praised the working group's " Aexible methods of work," a code 
phrase for the admission of indigenous observers regardless of NCO StaLUS. 

On the other hand , for the first time there were allegations of interference 
with indigenous representatives lJ'avt:ling to Geneva. Three Sri Lankan 
Veddahs hoping to attend the founh session reportedly were denied pass
pons, and indigenous NCOs asked the working group, unsuccessfully. to 
express concern to the Sri Lankan Government. Sri Lanka nonetheless felt 
obliged to explain and told the working group that there had simply been 
insufficient time to complete the necessary formalities . Moreover . bringing 
rhe Veddahs to Gene\'a was pan of a " reckless " auack; "these innocent 
people" were to be "exhibit[ed ) in a most disgraceful manner before your 
Working Croup." This incident calls into question the working group's ability 
to assure a truly representative inquiry and highlights the potential future 
sign ificance of the Voluntary Fund as a means of providing quasi-diplomatic 
shielding for indigenous representatives from sensitive regions to whom the 
fund has given travel assist.ance. 

In the meantime . indigenous advocacy is expanding into related fields of 
hu man rights law. Imerventions on cult ural rights were made at the 1985 
session of the Commission 's \-\lorking Group on the Draft Convention on 
the Rights of the Child , with a view towards adoption of an additiona l ar
licle,s~ and in support of the Sub-Comrnission's specia l rapporteur on reli
gious intolerance, to emphasi ze the protection of sacred sites. ~· At the 1985 

"UN Doc. E/ CNA/ 1985/ WG. I/ NGO.I; Lito: Doc. E/ CN .4/ 1985/ WG. I/ WP.3. 
~"' Su, t .g., UN Docs. E/ CN .4/ 198-1 / SR .56 (Four Directions Cou ncil ), and E/ CN.4 / Sub.2/ 

1 984 / SR.33 (Four Directions Counci l). Indig~nnus groups also paTiitipated in Ihe Seminar 011 

the Encouragement of Understanding , Tolerance and Res~ct in Matters relating to Religion 
or Belief. held at Geneva in 1984 , UN Doc ST/ HR / SER .A/ 16 ( 1984 ). I 

session of the Sub-Commission. indigenous observers too k an aClive part in 
debates on genocide, the definition of minorilies and the rights of disabled 
persons .!'I!'I This activity amounts to more than indige ni sm. Indigenous or
gani7.ations a re emerging as a kind of regional group with broad interest s, 
which seems likely to enhance both the ir credibilit.y and the fo rce of their 
claims to a degree of political responsibil it y. 

RUSSEt. LA WR£NCE BARSH * 

RECOMMEN D ATION UN MINIMUM INTERNAT IONAL LABOR STANDARDS 

In I !l84, undenhe chairmanship of Professor Louis J. Emmerij , a working 
group of the Netherlands National Advisory Counci l for Development Co
operallurl dr-aft et! !I If~ port on minimum internatio nal labor standards , The 
report was approved by the Counci l late that year and was subsequently 
presented to the Minister for Development Cooperation . 

The report considers the desirability of incorporating certain rninimum 
international labor standards into international agreements on economic 
cooperation and trdcle policy that involve developing countries. After re
viewing the various argument s for and against such incorporation , the report 
finds that the debatc remains inconcl usive. However, Supp0rlcn and op
ponents both agree on the need to fight protectiollism and pro mote impro ved 
working conditions in developing countries . Therefore. an e- ffon is made 
to identify a number of labor stanrlards whose violation ur nonappl icat ion 
would strongly imply that the basic need for freely chosen wo rk in humane 
conditions could not be satisfied; it is those standards that ought 10 be applied 
in all countries and all economic sectors. 

By applying three different types of criteria (social, lega l and economic) 
to existing lLO Conventions, the so-ca lled minimum package ofintenlational 
labor standards was identified. This package consists of the following stan
dards: freedom- of associalion (No. 87). the righl to engage in collective 
bargaining (No. 98). equal remuneralion (No. 100), abolition of forced.labor 

~~ Su, ' .g., UN Docs. E/ CN.4 / Sub.2/ 1985/ S R. ll (Four Din~( liol1S Council ), E/ CN .4/ 
Sub.2/ 1985/ SR . 15 (World Council of Indigenous Peoplcs and Four I)iren iolls Coullcil), and 
E/CN.4/ Sub.2/ 1985/ SR .23 (Four Directions Council). 

* Permanent observer at Geneva for the Four Dir~ctions Council. an indigcnous nongov. 
ernmental organiution in consultativ~ status with [COSOC, and foreign affairs offic~r for the 
Sante' Mawj'omi wjit Mikmaq (Mikmaq Grand Council) . The author a!tended the first four 
annual scS5ions of the Working Group on Indigenous Popu lations, <Iud sessions or the Sub
Commission and Commission. 

Most of th~ statements quoted in the t~)(t ar~ tak.en fro m government observers' speak.ing 
notes and audiotape tnlllscripu , copies of which may be obtai ned frorn fhe au tnor. 
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Jili f~RJ.ffi.ffi: IN ffi~Al'O!~Ai. I!;Nv tRONkE~'AL LAW 
AND THE RIGHTS OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES 

Part A . Comprehensive Rights and Claims of Indigenous 
Peoples 
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JournaL of InternationaL Law. 479-511. ' 

International Human Rights Law and lh'e 
Earth : The Protection of Indigenous 

Peoples and the Environment" 
INTRODUCTION 

The issue of the environmenl has achieved significanl SLaluS on . 
both the national and international scene. The tenn "environment" is 
iudf common parlance from Main Street to the halls of the United 
Nations. Communities around the world have come to learn lhat the 
environment is threatened by ~orccs derived from human activity: the 
greenhouse e1l'cc(, .cid rain, and desertification, to name a few . But 
the term "environment" is insidious, for it implies &lI =enlw distinc· 
tioil betwcal hum.a.n anim.aJ.s &lid the rest of nature..' EnvironmenLaI 
mAtt.c.n are ol\at approached in a way which either Wholly divorces 
or deliberately abstracts human practice frolD their au.nifest &lid per
vasive dl'ccu on the wbole of the physiu.1 world. I 

E~; .... i(onmcnLlI degradation is neither conuinc:d nor abstra c t. It i.5 
u HlnlpcC1ocnl , IrnmCdl.llC, and thrc.3.tc:ns enlirc communities with cui· 
tur:U . ,f not "ou.l. «tinction. Presently, indigenow peoples of South 
Amen~, such as the lIu.orani in Ecuador, are gravely imperiled by 

• n;. N<N ....... 'finaa ... twc Lbc awl.hoc W'U .. Jt.acatc.b Fdlow at lhc. <:min: (or 

Ia~ l!A.vao-..l&I LA. (crE.L) IA LoodoG dorin, F UI t990. The •• tho< lhuW 
lU<.I\..u1I t...lIidI. P1>ili PI>< s..do. J ...... c.....c.-. 01q0t)' It-. and Adn.n. ~ F. bn 
roc Ihcir ~ en n' • ace e.a4 CnU.ci\tJ CtOa:UDCQ taI)'. A..lao. t.bc • QUwx lh..aJl u Lbc I D.I U (u (.c 

(oc Ad n.aad Lcp.I ~ u ... "f"U'I.i ry 0( l..oodoa. (011' IoIXICQ LO i La callc:c:tj.oa,.a. 

I. n.. lhJord 1!A.w.> ~, (frdonl, 19 J J « So pp. 19n), dc4na -e.. """,," u 

~&. - .. E.ocitdc. .. &Ad "!o<riroa.m-a:a t- ... -..he c:ondit.iocu Of' ~~ ~ .. b.i.c b 

UlJ pc:noe or 1lU., liw::s « ia dC'rdopcd.. .. Soc -.bo Cheney. Pc.tmodc::m E.J\v\ronD'Knul 
f.&.b.ica.: !JJUa ... a .... c· .1 NalTauyc.. t I EnY'\l. hlia It 1 (19") (di.acuuin, (he. tdca or 
pU.oc and ""\be n.J.a..&.cd a.c:ICion.A oIlDy\.b. -.rnuyc. f\Ot'i.cd ra.idc:occ. and c1hioJ "rc::f"n..Kulu··) 

L I. &.be U';'Wd SlaJa u.4 (be UruLad lU.II,docn.. {o( u.amplc. a cocnmon method by .. hich 
iIw1iridu.aJ.t a.nd COI&ID""aiUcs daJ wilb aui.ronmcnt.4J protllc:ou ~ b, dcclasin, ·· nol ill my 
t.ci ,~- (NIMBY). ... I.bo..a~ Lhac problcm.a wac not Lhcir om. Th~, rcpon. ..... billly for 

,~.tJ a.c:uoa i.a I.hilt cd.. 
A..noc..bct c.u.mpk u. the dct:..tc c:onorminl ,I()Ib&J WU'1l\U\I . . Bcc.a.\UC Ihe conupt or Ilob..J 

~LC ~,e anbn.oa ~yQ oll.l'rma\dou.t. ICOpc &rid 6oOG"IC lpac;UUlion, it h.u pro"red c..uy 

(0( 1n41...w1.u.1.J a.nd ,Ula umplJ to dUlTJud the pica (O( I.IniLcd LCl ion by c..1plaininl ttul 
~...- Lhc QUI\Q it ao "rul. II D~I)' dCV\..&J\da Pl"'()(.n.c\oJ rcv\cw before uln iticant ( ... ndl 

0( (ooun:a. wi be: c:ocnm.incd LO iu rootut.lon . Sec. L I ., Stubo:o/f. Bu:sb AJO UUHOUI 

Rap:wuoc La Thral oJ. Gk>b&l Wumu,&. H.Y. TiO"\C1,. feb . 6.19"90, II AI. col. 1 (Prc idtnl ·' 

lhe h;i..t rds of natural resource exploiution'> On the low-lying 
islands 01 .he Caribbean, Soulh Pacific, and InJi .. n Clc=n entire cui
lures are (X'lentially er.dangered by global climate change.' Wilh ri ch 
soci.1 lradilions and _iLaI =nomic practices integral to lhe phy,iC-1l 
area in which they occur, these communi lies depend upon a hOLithy 
en_ironment. To be sur<, possessing lillie or no IcchnologiC<lI cap.biJ-. 
ity, these ~mmunities art their en~ironment-profoundJy integrat.c:d 
and deeply dependent. 

The concept of inlernationaJ law, like the_environmcnl....u..A1so 
problematic. Traditionally, international I .... denotes the I. w, which 
govern sovereign states cxclusi"i'cly . i Yel, <A:rta.in activitjes do not fit 
well into the n.rrow framework of sute·bllSCd international law _ 
These include torture by a sUte against individual ,ubjoots, crima 
ag.inst humanity, and other so-called hullUJl righLS violAtioru . Con
sequently, in lerna tiona I human righLS lA ... has <merged to vindicate 
the rights of individuals and groups in the face of SLate pe~ution or 
Olalf=nU,' 

Basic human rights noons appeAl' to be at issue in the ouc of indig
enow peoples imperiled by environmental degruation' This Note 
<.Aplores the convergence of environmental and hutILlJl righu issues a.s 
they relate to indigenolU peoples,' &lid the capuity of intcnutioaal 
law, a.s it is &lid as it might be, to protoot both human wd flon-hum.o.n 
nature within the context of hunun rigbts jurisprudenoe. 

Part 1 of this Note coruidcrs the evolving concepts of the environ-

lpocc.b ro1CC1cd cono::nu at the While HO\UC t.b..1 -~ acicnt.i6c d..u ~I Vot-J .... 1.I"lniD, 
a.nd tDOC"'C t Iud)' 0( I h e ~ en I i.tJ c:o. La • • • U It l'\oOCIJoJ bcf OI'"C (onz:uJ i.n tQ"lu IA>t"\..lJ ... -u.:oa It 
l&lr:cn. j . 

1. Soc inr,.. nOld 69·106 .nd a.ocomputY\"1 1(11. 
, . s.oc u,,(la nold 101· 117 U\.d LOOOmpou"lyin, IClI . 

, . I. Bro ....... li<. Principles of Public Intc:rn.allonaJ U'" 217 (ld cd. 1979) (--rbc 1o,J.c.rci,nl, 

and cqw.lil)' or ,Uta (tprocnl the b.uK COrulll llll OruJ doctrine of the 1.. ... 0( n61HXU . - ) 

6. Sec Inlem.lloMI Human Ri,hu: ProblcrlH of La ... t nd follCY 1· 114 (R . Lillich ..t F 

NtwmU'l cd . t979) (hClc in.nel Inltmal,onu ""'nItn RJ,hui : loc:c Icncu.J17 Tht RJ,I\u .>I 
Peoples (I . Crawford cd . lUI,. 

7. for clIomplc. Ihe n,hl 10 life .nd t.a: ... nly or penon fo ... nd m .flKla 6 tnd 9 0/ Ihe 

Intemal ional Co ... mlnt on Ci"rll and Po l i l~ 1 JUlh ll . opened fO( Urn.,dYf(" Dec. 19. 1-r0.6. 

1916. GA. Res , 2200. 21 UN . GAOR. Supp (H o 16).1 H. UN. 0..:.: . ...v6 J16 (1'10<1, 
(C."IClod InlO (Otc..c Mar . 11. 1976). 

I Thil 1'10 1, dc..ah 'pec iliullr .... il h Ih c IIul Of lni Inbc ,n £C .... do{ &nd more , cnc fllly .. 111'1 
. • .. •. ·. f . .. I •.• • . _. 

I-------------------------.. ~_, -. ·---.. -________ .. w_. ___ ....... ·._~·_" ..... __ · . ·r ' m·' .. ~- .. _J ·>ti c e' 
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irrcp~r.b'e d.fl1.g~ 10 per~ons. 'Il, 'e ConHniuion may request I /!;)I pfO 

~iJionaJ mcuures be c..kcn to ."oid irrepa l3ble da/Tlage ," .' f:ur · 
(her, the perilianer m,y urge: the Commission (0 request a pr ompt 
repJy from the: stale in "Knous or urgent c.a.ses o r when it is believed' 
IhaC the: life. pc~ruJ infegnly or hc..a.lth. of a penon is III Inlfllincll t 
Jangce .... Though &I1icle)7 of the Regulations and, more: gCllcrally, 
lIliclc: -46 of the: ConHnlion require Cl.haustiun o r nlUfucipJoI rC:lIle · 

dies, urgent ca.s.c:s go~c:med by aniclc 29 or the failure or d Olll d tic 

legislation (0 aiford duc: pr~ or law CACUSC the petitioner (rom thi s 
requirement. .., 

III. EXIITlNG REMEDIES IN HUM ..... N RIGIIT'S LA W FOM 

INDIGINEOUS PEOPLES 

A . Tnt f/waorani in £"~(Jdor 

The: Huaora.ni ICC nomldic hunters and gatherers thai ha ... c lived 
from lime: immemorial in the: E.cuadoria~ Amuonia bet wun the: 
Napo and Curuay Ri't'ers.lO With populalion estimates ranging from 
525 LO )((X)lI, the: Hu.aouni are: a small tribe and the Ic.a.st a5~imilatcd 
of the lU rema.ining indigenous cultures in (he Onenle.1) Appro.J.i
DULc::ly 6ve-si.J.w of the Huaorani live within a reserve one·tent h the 
si.z.e of Lhci.r traditional territory near Yasuni National Park.J) TIle 

61. ~ m Lhc laLCf-A..mcric.a..o CoauniWoa on It ~ Rj,hu.. OE..A...lSa . UV / 
I UO ckc.' (Itll), &I\. 19 ~ RClloIhl..i.otul· 

6&. 14. an.. 1-4. 
-41.. ~ U\. 2t; Aacric:u c:o..-c:aLioa.. &I\. 4&. . 
70. n.c W~ RIOCNAa.d ill \hi.a IoCICtio. c:ocna frocn fow IO\IroeI- A.I. ~b 

f.cJ.Ioow 6l u.c CcoI.R ror Lw:nuu.....J EAvitocwDc:IIw t.... i.A ~ lhc IUt.hot ~ ... iroJ up
~ &At:i cta..\.cd IOClQIOoI.Ota 01 Lhc H~a.Ai froca uura Ri,u. I doctoraJ c:a..odWl.t.l.c Ln 
Aaw-opoioc 1.& I.bc l...oa4c:. Sc..a.c:d 01 ~ia .. boo tind &m«ol the H....aoM (Ot 1..-0 
J"C'loI'L A.lao. Lhc IULbot W'U lboW La ~ bo4.h Lhc ~ of Jv.dilh Kirncr1in£. • tcicnlill Wllb 

lbc H.nu-aJ ~ Cd (:IUoC Co."..c.CJ .. ho Ii ~ cd in E.c IO.I.dof ~ II U J o.gj I h..: Un p.acu 01 oi I 
~I ga. lbc ~ U\J ~Iurc 01 the Atn..L.I..OO ...... I.IIJ Ihe "fu~n Th.a.u o( GU.IU. ,"O 

~. Il~I Ln U.vonaloCnuJ Plo.llllilli al lh<: Un"""WIJ or CaI'((Hnl.& II lJ.u'r.eky . Al 
..-dl. W"lUa \.be: I.Ul.I"UI'IoCC 01 Hc.kn.& P ... t. an c:nO"l'QnmCH.a.JUI u the Gaa Found..t.lloo ill 
~ I.bc: IUI.h.x .... u .bU ID u.a.minc th, ~nopon.dc:rw:.cs &.I\d nporu o( CJJoO\oco. l oe.., .u 

lbey rdaLc ID t.h.c H~ Sa:: ,cn<nll, R.JuJ. Rcpon on Ihe ttuorl n!. Piper ."bmiltoJ 10 

CI EL I (S .. cna'oCI" 19'90).. 
1\. Goa.uloa. ~ Uw. CooI.ftM:.u in T,opiul R.ain(o,au A Criuq .. ( of , he "1 . n"tmUlI 'lui (ex YUOoULi N.1.ion..aJ hll i4 E..c ..... dex. M .A Thai ~. Dc p4nmen l o ( Lanchupc 

An:tr,il«1...,.... U.u.-cnil, 01 CLh(on.1I &I Bukciey n (M .. , 1990). 

11. kj..J. &&Ipn ~ 70, •• I; Kimutill1- ""P" note 1I, U 1-
'1 . M..o..., H~i.-en imultI, CTH~ into. pfOI CC"\O .... " in OIlJct 10 be O,riJl ( .. nlu;>oJ by 

(~~Q.I, 'nx.a.unl .. .uIOn.aOa .. h-o _uc p.af1 oIlh.c ~ .. mlYl(( Inllll .. " 01 L,n,u'~'K1 

6c1..--:a 19-00 u.,J 19J1 , lAc I/UIII .. IC ICTnO"cd "p 10 "11'11, pc,u.nl oIlhc 11 ...... 0-... 111 (,o('n Ito< 

(oral Lnd f"C:W"tlkrJ t.hcn in u uea leu 11'1." OO< ' I(nlh oill'l,., on"rullcrnIO(), lI o .,"cr, by 

lhoc u.t.c Ina, ~Iion ((om IIni.cI""WI, U....OC-nU .I.Od polttK .. 1 " OUr' KXo.u.aJ the 

rCll10illing tribe Illc.lnhcl ~, lillie ~Illal\ U ;'IHI!.. ,Jo..:l;U\lY 1I\:lo,Ji IH)\ la' b.l\.h 
outside the: reser'Ve: withtn o r lIc-ar Ya~ulI l NaIlOIl&\ l' a lk .J· 

lIuao rani families po~css lo u On which (hey plant ml.nioc, I. com. 

m o n rood source, and plantain and migrate Oc:tween them, hunung, 

fishing and gathering along the way. nleir relationship with the (o r
eSI is one of grave dependence and res~l as c..ach Se..uon the nomadic 
JluJofani sub~isl on Ihe plantlife and wildlife of the Amllonia. . As a 
result, Ihey ha'Ve de ... elopcd suslainable methoJs of rc:s.ourc.c US<: 

which, thpugh requiring large arc.a.s, ha'Ve preserved the bio logic..aJ 
richness and natural procc::s..sc.s of the area. JS 

Further, indigenous cullures of thc Amazonia like thc Huao laJ\i 
"'~I in (he cn ... ironmC"1I1 profound sprilual 'Value (hal un on ly be 
appreciated, ir not (cit, by onn . indig":J\ous people . ElemenLS o(· the -· 
environmenl such as lak~, trees , and wildlife a.re animated by reli
gious and cultural forces which protcct and myst ify indigenous 
communities. JI 

Conoco Ecuador, lid ., a subsidiary or Ihe u.s. comp&ny Du Pont, 
plans 10 build a 115 kilomeler road and au<illary rQ.1ru Wough Ihe 
rorcst inhabited by the Ifuaorani in order to construct and rruinlAin a 
pipc:line (or oil e.J.ploration ." Since 1972, the go't'Cm ment of EcUAdor 
hu provided foreign corporations wilh conccs.sions , or rigbts, to 
uploil large lfaclS or Ihe Orienle ror oil as long LS Ihe grant«: finds 
oil in commercial quantities. As of April 1989, approl.irnat.c:.ly 
630,000 bccures or Ihe Amuoni. were being c.tploilb:l ror oil wbile 

~ of~, U LII ",enl 01 A.t:I3aic&4 i.O'lpai..Uu.m by ~UII..& I.bc: rQfu;\ La. (.be 

LIlt.crat of A.JDc:riea.n o.J corn put W:a.. I a 19' I the ~ I U rdJo.i I.bc l!Utl t" t.c (rom 
&::w.dor. 10 19&1 11'1< ,0-cnlmull, UI.lILcd the ra.a .. c Lo lbc Hu.A.)lfLDi RJ ... .J, .... po, bOU 70. 
&I I; GonuJa., ""pn now 11, ., I~II. 

H . )'Ut/.A.i N.~ Puk ...... ,n:aLcd ia 19M a.nJ 0 ~ by ...:::i.o-otUu t.o b<: one 01 
lbc ..-0.: ~ mc-I . ~ouJ I T oj I YC rw UC&..L. The p&J 'r. I udIlt po- (I(.a;toj try bolb. u..c E-.-"..a...i.... \.I.J\ 

C()(\..I.Ot...iUon .. hloCb ,,,,u"l\Lc.Q • ~ CD~VVClJJlC"Il o.nJ :allIUlU It.c a.:...t.I: " lib p.-Uoa'I.:., 
n.1IW'~ .. ~ a.r.J Ihe lc, rOo'"Ciul, t... .. _b i.cb UI"(~1 pn.x..a:1.I tl.c ~\ (n:xo U. ii ~1.&1X>n. 
L. c.:..~, ... uon de DtJU\.&.I d, h V...t.r, (COR-DAY I ). &.1\ ' ~'aJl en"VOCUl\Q'luJ , roup. 

1;.'0".,1'11 I La .... 1,, 11 ",IIIUI tt" lUte In Ib e Cvoulil"llOO..I.J eo...n 01 U\.o.WVof U. A",>.jl 10;" w 
cnJOl n ("flh.u Oil dodopmcnl In YI .. IIUII In wpa 01 Pfb-Cr'oI QI 110( V<\J, the ",,",It, to...l l.bc 

IUTUOf)' II.rId c .. It"" 01 I he H ... . Ollnl A JuJ,tncnl In thdc..u.c U IhJl pendl"' .... oIlh< lunc 

Inll N Ol e 100 to pr-cu Gonuk.t.. ''' pn f'IoOte 71. II 2 I 
1) GOtluln .. I ... pn note ll. It 1) 

16 Klnlul'lI£. 'Upfl noCc H II 11 U . 

11 . U;,noc:o II pall 01. cOnloOf,iuIYl inc.iud,n l OP IC, "Iu ...... Hurn.c.:.o . a..rw:I M"' ph, . ,....} 
C" n&.ll ()t'[.holl lid (hi comp.nia ('oon ffU"lCC. f:\,. . .vll/o.( Un ,(eoj )\,n,oJ,.;"". A ' I U'llln..& 

C ." • .J . ha.e .1 .0 "plo lted '(& ... ", '1 .... 1 fca.c."u.. ' '''u ' ..bJ' dO ..... JI, ./'1 ... "1 ,,, , ,. II 
J ,,~ u."" . , .. 

, . '.nlhcl' .... II" CO"OOC~:)I pfO~ dc--c1op<nc n ........ ,nlnk..:~ I~ of) ....... n ' N .. """.I P", 

Ih" n'~1 'I,cl'O" IIJ Ihl c. .. len, ,nd' I o.o ... . ,,,h,," I nd 1" 0 s..oc. (J . Go nulc..t.. I ... p .. 1'\.00[ 

11. &1 1. 9. Klmcill"I. '" r'' ' nrlle )1. II ) 
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pr.Jlc .... fhJ t! O ( {U,lIlj!Y, (rC"Cdofll o( flIO .... CIlIc:nt anJ rc:lttPUII, II.e ... ... I v l,\ · 

Llllly of che ho me, property an •. ! pri ... . c y . ·· Thus, while an c.J.cf cisc of 

(he nghl could nOI juslify durupting the territorial integrity of A SO ... · 
ereign Sl.at~ it could prohibit the attcmpLS of a sovereign Slate 10 

impos.e complete usimilation on indigenous communitid . )() nle 
right to cultural participation or minimal self-determination. there 
(a re, is practicable and jwtifiej in light of both Hale and (oreign 
incursions upon indigenous c~l\urc:s and the environment. Morc fun 
damcnully, da..ims relating to culture enlail the right to exist : cui · 
tural survival. The protcction of. culture (rom " cthnocidc"" is the 
~c o~ cbe right to cultural participation. U 

The righl 10 life and Ihe righl 10 securily of person, paramounl in 
.all_ human rights agreemenu, are also at issue: in the: maller o( indige
nous- cOmmunities &..rid the: environment. With thrcaLS to the environ 
ment which could dc:stroy indigenous lemtorles--namcly, the 
submcnion of low -lying islands due to global wanning-u well LS 

e"ploiLau..,e &Cuoos on indigenous lands which degrade hunting And 
agricullunl 1Jc.a..s. thc:s.c most ba.sic human rights o( self-preserva 
tion U lIe jeopudiz..c:d. 

The: right to ti(e IIId tbe right to security o( person &fe non-dercr 
gable and univefYlly regarded as jus CDgtru." Morcover, lbe righl 10 

4t. Itcpon 0* Lbc SiI\l.a!Joe 01 H..-- Ri,bu 01 • s.c,-I oliN N~~ Popo,J,atio. 01 
MUj~ Drip..,. O!.lv"Sa. L/V II Ul Doc.. 10 ~_ 1 ud Oe.vsa. LIV 111.41 doc. 14 
(1''-4). u II_U ~ MialiI.O RIponI. JIU,hU !'dAled 1.0 C\lJhlt"C..,.. aho ~'--' LA 
o.:.J..en~ f1i Lbc WCWU CoJu-cnoe 1.0 Co.nb-.l R..cWn and RAci&J (N.criI'lWuUoa.. E/CN.41 
S..t&. ii4141A.d4. 4 (1"4), ., 11-H ~ liUAonry ri,bu..~)' ~ rc.l&.ti4, 100 
cu.h~ idcaot}' &Ad. ~I). Sot Iho UAi ... c:n..aJ Dcc.lantiof'l 01 RJa.h1.l 01 Poopka.. 
AJ.Pn.. In ....... jv.I o....n.a- De MII-'- Uld rcopka Jlia.bu.. CAB/LEG/'ln/Rn.' (1911). 
~ ill 11 U ... M. )f (I til) (DCalbu tt..La 01 OrptUuOor. of Alria.a UCLiIY I"COOpiu 
a.AJ ~ ~ridl&.&J b~ ",bu). Proic»o( BrowuLie I ... UUU Wt ~111U"1J oahu 
cuat.lWJ r IQ""f e 1.0 f\'U a.Ala &,.JVu P j,.lollj I J Lml c:q v.a.li 1 J . B r 0"111<. Ul The R.i, b u of P oopIa. 
hIP"""' ~ &., .t , . 

XI. MuuLO Rcpon. .... pn A~ 49. &1 &0--&1. Pro(euor Brownlie 1-0111 '""\.h.c d~ 1.0 KU"
doctcUn.n.&1I0G floc:I, 1'1(111 ~nJ7 worohc & d...im 10 IUolehOOtJ &.rod 1-CCC;:U.I0t'I . ~ uro...-..lk U'I 

The: R..&)\u. 01 Pe>:.oplc:a. I .. po ncMe 6. &1 6 

)I . f.Jhl'\oOOoJ.c: dO"lOla Ihe: d~U\ 01 & c ... II ... " In..u b .. , phJlluJ form. i e •• ,r Oup IIr ippuJ 

'" ,u hWiI-W tut;tUoI an.J &Lllol , 10 poon'Cl p-ole In ( ... IIOmU) pr~I'c.a.. s.cc.. c ,. K.im.c.1ml . 
Pcvcln.m Orn.~aw::nl.n Am&.U)nUA E.c .. ~oc : L-a .... 'onmcnuJ &.rid 5.xto-C ... h ... n1 ImpoM""U, 
A R~n oIll\e tJu"'ol Roo ... (..CI Ddcn.a Co ... nc:al U · lI (0.., _ 19&9). 

H . s..x" Comm .. n ,.:.aloOt"i 16 1/I9 H (Omn.,.\.. Can.....,.). U t~ . l>vr.: Ce pIt/Cl U / D/ 
1~} / IU--4 (Anl\U) (I.}..;:.,:,,--. 01 "'I&oJ . )O. I CNoJ) (h<lunLttu l .. b.(..()n l.ke (..o,>-(j 

)J lk.w-.ne:II, . upl":",n, Ihe: pb,IOtoOfhr 01 Loc\.e. up IhH both W.1f .pl'Kr .... l.K.oG ~ 

~c:wr-.~ 01 II\.( h .. nu.r. Ipcooc:s c;orul""'1{ Qo.I' mo.l f ... ~nu.J h .. RUG niJIu.. J 
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lire has app\ i..:alioll txYOIII.I IIIICl\li ulla\ ~)r &1\.1 1\1 11.1 "'1 ~\C \l 1\"'''I\\·H\ v{ \\\c.. 

3nJ ret"tui1o that gu .... elnme.lIls ac t afnrmati .... dy 10 pr o lO:\ \ifc by p ru
mOling policiC$ to ensure survival of Pc~om within a sUte's 

jurisdiclion ." 
Cultural extinction is a genuine. possibility for inJ,genou.s commu 

nilies threatened. by environ mental d egradation Indigeno us po:>ples 
have emphalically ernpha.siz..cd the inlricale splnlual a.nd h iuoricaJ 
qualities of their rciationship with the eanh v.hich &Ie C5.,S.Cntial to 
their existence." Thus. mernbcn o( indigenous comm unitic:s ha\lc 
passionately advocated (or protection o( tt.eir nJli ... e lands. The Coor

dilulor o( the Indian Nations Unjon CJ.pla.ins : 

When the govunment took our lind . . . they wanted (0 give 
us another place ... but the State. the government. wll1 
never underst.and thai we do not have another pla.cc to go. 
'rne only possible place for lindigenous) people 10 live and 10 
re-est..blish our eJ..istencc.. to speak to our Gods. 10 spc::a.k to 
our nature. to weave our livcs is where our God created 
us .... \lIe arc not idiots to believe that there is possibility o( 
li(e (or us oULSide o( where the origin o( our life is . Respect 

our place: of living. do not degrade our living condiuons. 
ropecl Ihu life .... mhe only !hing we have u Ibe rigbl to 
cry (or our dignity and th~ ncc:d La Live in our l&.nd." 

Another member of a.n indigenous commuruty La.mcntod the pught of 
native peoples. dc:clArinC: 

m~~ IUrest way to k.ilJ w is to KpCrl.te ~ (rom OUI part o( 

Ibe~. One<: sepcraled, we will either pctilb in body or 

eo,au., LA Tbc Jli.&ht La Ute U. lJ,\.a"Iution&J t.. ... {lla.aach.&n.a 0.1 lun (n.,bt '" We ric-ui 
u VI~x.' .. 101l.iocuJ OOtID lolrodin, 0C0 ,Ioob..J OOClUIIwUl"J. ~ La pa~ c.J ancrr=n---,.}. 
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in addition to Rccomm<ndalionl ror Action. Morrov<r, th< Unit .... 
Nations Environm<nt Prol~m was esUoblished as a 'peei,1 ag<ncy 
within th< United NatiOn> Stcr<UorUt." The u,n{ertnu uhima'ely 
...... ed to I<gitimiu lbe Cl6bll environmen' a.s In objec' of bo,h 
national and international l~w and policy and to eHmplify the pro
cc:s..s by _hich intcmalionaJ !nvironmcnt.al law would dcvc:lop . I' , 

Thus, since 1912 the issue of the environment, and paI1icularly 
concern about natural resourCe: clploiution by developed nations, has 
become well entrenched in ~inlcm.tional discourse. And none 100 
soon: prc:scntly. the state of the envifonment is a' best gravely uncer· 
Lain and at wont desperate. II Consequently, an cfflorc:sccncc or lilUiil' 

lure hu developed u,plicating the crisis a.nd appeAling ror caneened, 
inlcmaltona1 .. ction~~ . Foreshadowed by the Stockholm Declaration, 
the international community now accepts that "(t)hc environment 
docs not <list as a sphere stplJllle from human Iclions, ambilions, 
and needs (bUI) is whtre we all liv< ..... 

Furthmnore, wilh lb< ,rowin, .. nst llul lh< global .. vironmen' is 
imperiled by human practices such as ddores~lion and combustion 
of fossil fuels, inlernational sociely has come '0 undenWld ,hal 

16. Noa.~t&I OfpAwtiona "" • ICpU"'It unRW\mcnl Fonua Q.Ikd IOf tbe 
i.uait~boa ot ..... ·rimolloyahiD to"" Mid • .....-iIJ .h"'h would DpC'nLt IU 
poNti ..... wn.. ....... ..s hh ..... i.di_u.lt.. ~ aad IbIolcL 1M FON., 
a.i,..I~ ........... S~ c..t1RDDl. kipcd eo .an. the IUpRMtio..aJ qlWilJ 0( 

c:-';nan_I.&I ... YCL c..w-u. ...,..,. .oct t. a' U. 
11. S- U.N .. JlcpDl1 oIt.bc CoNCI..ot oattac H~ £awiroNDaal., SIOC:lholm.. ' · 161"", 

In). Alo)NP.4II1~. I (N .... YOf'k. tn,). Wlt.ac ~ o.:Jan;tio. Oft the HtoYGU 
fA¥iMn-.' ... II ........... _ .......... &._. " docI ron:JIdI, praG\1 • ftCW 

panodipa tII~...., ..... n.. ...... b&c to dttc Dc1&nlil:M tmpb.aW.a Ow "MIlICI (01' • 

c:omlnOft owUoc:* u.d 101 ~ priDdpkt &0 m.pi~ .net "'~ t.hc: pcopkt oflhe ~ U. 
!.he ~Uoo aM m h' I 01 Ibc h ....... en 'I"ln::wuncnL - f tU1hcr . put. p" p b 1 ol I.hc 
Occ.J.t,nliQQ 1dcnu4a lhc ~ of ~t)' IOf IUC.b IIC1.toa &..L: 

a..u.c.. &I'Id OC/IIQIIQ o.ai bca WId • • • CIllaprilc:s a.nd Uutil u Uoru .. , C'I' err kTd 
l..oaJ a.nd rIo&Pon&J lOwe .. mc=ta .n.u bc&i Lbc (fU1c:l1 burden rOf W~( 

~Y\rv(Ul'lCft L&I poIiq NId IICI...ioa wilhia thci r joY rUdictionL In la1\ &1 iotuJ oooper- Uon 
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carT}'inl eNt Lhcir ~"biJitia, .. •. The Cor.CU"nKlC a.Jb upon (;o..(mmn\u end 
poopks to ucn common c::f"0I'1I lot t1'K pn::w::t""'1~ &lid itnproycrnrnl otlhc huau,lI 

C'fInronrncnl.. IOf the bendl 01 aU Ow pcopk .nd lor their pfO"Ipc-nl, . 
Id. Sec ,cacnJl, RwlU, IUpn ftOW I) (du1)nolotical caulol",e 01.11 inler-fltlion.1 environ · 
menul 'Ifoancnll bcron: .nd ana SlOCUoIm). 
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human communities themselves arc thrulcnc.d. especiaUy indigenow 
peoplt:1. ." Problems s,ill conceived ..., "cn ... ironmen~l" are in rulit), 
profoundly Inlhrop<:lC.('ntric: (be prc:s.crvation of human lire anJ cui· 
(ure .n The World cOmmis.sion on En ... ironmenl Uld Dc...-elopmc:nt 
has noted th,t on acc.ount of environmental elploitation, "[tJribal anJ 
indigenous peoples Mil need specitJ attention . . (sJome arc 
Ihrulened with vin~ eulnction."u 'Their traditional righu shoulJ 
be recogniud," Icco.ding 10 lbe u,mmission, and ··,hey should be 

given a decisive voice in (onnuiating policies about resource develop
ment in their &Ie&.! . 00 11 

It is well known that indigenow communities mainu.in an inlri~(4! 
and saluury rdatioruhip with the ea.nh which is b.a..sic to the::if CAUl
e::ncc and their culture. As the SubcommillC'C on the PrncnlioQ..of 
Discrimination and Protccuon of Minorities expl&iru: 

[AlII indigenous communi,ies ha.e, and uphold, a .:ample'e 
code or rules of various k..inds .... hich are applicable to the 
tenure and cons.crvalion o( J&llds a.s an imponant f.ctof in 
the production proces.s.. the foundation of f.lJT\ily life and the:: 
temtoriaJ ba..sis (or the exutence of their people u such . 
Th< whole ratlge o( emotion&!, cul,unl, spiri'lU! and reli · 
glow considerations is . prcsc.nt wbere the rclatioruhip with 
lhe land is con«rned . . . . The land fonn.s part o( 'heir 
existence . . .. 1.J 

Th< relationship bttwocn indi,UlolU people and 'he environmen~ 
joined with a his,ory of continuing loMAuJU upon lbeir l&nd" and \he 

J t. Cc:r\a.WJ CII rit"ONnCnu.1 doc" i·riM ~ ri.al..I 14 ..u J........- ~t..tiona. )'~. 
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another l,OCXl,CXX> hCCLaca W(CC 10 the u .ploralory ph.1$oc 01 ll c ... t:1 ul ' 

mcnl. In addition. some 2,500,CX)Q hectares were granted to oil inter 
c:su by the: cnd of 1989, including land in both lIua o rani tcnltory anJ 

Ya.suni." 
As o( 1988 uuador reuived 44 .5 pert<nl o( ils CApon revenues 

(rom oil and oil derivative products." At (he current ratc o f cl.ploi l.J 
tion. however, the oil reserves arc u .pcc ted 10 last only len 10 twellty 

YCA.l"S ,1Q In 1984 an cnvironmcnul buruu 'was crealed within the 
Ecu.tdoran Ministry of Energy a.nd Mines. Dirccion G eneral de 
hledion Ambientc (DIGEMA)." Dut without authority to act under 
tbe eluting oil laws, DIGEMA has bcc:n able 10 do liule m ore than 
ba.sic monitoring of the cnvironmcnLA.I effccts of oil devclopmcnt. 1I 

lu requesu (or cnvironmcnul impact a..ssessmcnlS have gone 
unhc:c:dc-d by the oil companies ." For lIS pan. ConlXo hM pledged 
,uppon for "environmenL&..lly res~nsiblc dc ... c!opmcnt" that will 
neil her hann thc forest nor a.1low colonists and oil workers to IhrC:.1l cn 
indigenous communities by competing (or their resou rces . ,. 

Despite the reu.sura.nces of the oil indu~lry. howe ... er, oi l cApl o ra · 
uon, upJoiuuon wd Lra..nsportation enuil se"'ere ns\.:s aoJ hau.rds 
(or tx>tb the environmentlnd the I-iuaorani . In the eAploration phas.c 
of oil dc ... e1opmcnl,. thous.a.nds of lUlometers of trails and hundreds o f 
hcLpocts &nd delOnauon boles (or seismic in ... estigations will s.c..ar and 
disrupl lbe (raPle .y>lems o( Ihe (oresl I.-din« 10 era<ion, pollution 
LIld wildlife dispersion." The Quicbua lribe have reporud Ihal the 
ancia'lt IpirilS they believe inhibit Lhe Ama.z.oni. h .... e abando ned 
.t.b.e.lr ch&in o( UCfed l&.kc:s since the oploiution o( oil in Ya.suni." 

fuploratDry drillin&. subsequent to s.cismic in ... cstigations. requires 
mASSive C\cuio, o( (oresl-(",o to five bectares (or each w.U ."d len 
to M\.ccn bectar<s (or boa.rcb W<:d (or drilting plal(onm." Mor. heli , 
ports, too, will be needed thus requiring tbe deslruclion o( more 
wooded ana." Drilling ilSdf produces loxic, acidic, and AlWine 
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.... aSlc:s like petroleum, nalural ga..s. d.illing muds, .and (omution 
waler whic h ate dis.ch.argc.d inlo surro und ing so d.s or strums o r 
bunted wilhin the foruts ." DlGEMA ha..s re:pvnoJ 'W'ldcspruJ 
deslruclion o( non and (.una due 10 Ihe dnlling'''' lAndfilling o f 
wute, as proposeJ by Dritish Petroleum land Conoco, 9w'oulJ in ... ohe 
1\0 prelrutmct\l, lining, or le.achat~ c.ollCflion system ." 

In the: Clploit~tion phuc, more land will be clC4.lcd &.Ild more: wells 
are: dnllcd .u DIGEMA reports Ih"t oil spi.ILs (rom producuon sl.lli on 
rlowlincs averaging 17,CXX> to 21,(0) g~.11oru &Ie & bl · 'We:d.ly 
occure:nce. U The Shusutindi and Aqu.a.ric Ri ... e:n, trAditional fi.shing 
grounds of indigenous communities in the Am.az.oni~ &.Ie now con
taminaled and have been abandoned by tbe loc.a..I triba .... 

Additionally. lransporulion o( oil is bu.a.rdoUJ (t,) the Alllol..l.0nU.Jl 

cn"ironment and indigenou..s people." Roads built [or 011 tr&.Ilspon",, · 
li o n facilitate soil cro.sion and soJimenLauon of riven &.nO strums .... 
They also sa"Ve a.s barriers to animAl migration ." Even more in .. idi · 
OUS, they allow thousands o( colonists to ente:r inJigeno w. 1.Ju..s .tI 111 
the C uy.beno Wildli(e: Reserve, (or cUInple, 120.) nun-indigeno us 
falllilic.s followed a pipeline ro.a.d to s.cule in the: (orcst." Culonuu alC 
1I010110US for degrad ing the rainforcst and depri"'lng indigenous com · 
munities .cccs.s to traditional hunting and faJlning lanJ.s . 100 Mall ' 

while, both colonisu and oil worken sprud dc.aJ.ly dll.ca.s.e &-mo ng 
ind ig~no u.s communilics. IOI In BruiJ between 1974 and 1976, 

I'. I d.. ,~ ..uJ ptooJ Io.IQCS 4l.. OOJ ,...noa. 01 pc:t..rok:u.m WUlL. ...-w. bot.&rDGd 1Jl. w~ 
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most, the nlhl 10 life and sc:curily of penon ouc violated by the 8clu .. , 

and potential activities of oil compan.ic::s authorized by the govc:rn· 
menl of EcUAdor. EJ.ploilaLivc praclica and colonist cncro8chmcn l 
Implic.alc these balic rights which a.re prolcclo:i by aniclc 27 or the: 
Con .... cntion and uni'f'c:n.ally recogniud &.S jus Cog~fU . 1l0 Morcovcr, 
unable 10 live and nolve: in their unique way, the: Ilu.1ocJni ace: sus 

upllble 10 cthnocidc . 'JI Rec.cnt human nghu rcporu ha .... ' urged 
thai unmc:di ,uc attention be liven (0 c.a..s.c:s H1'Iolving the: ueslru C: lioll 

of Uldlgcnow cullures &Ild that cthnocidc is a guvc violation of inler· 
national human righU law.11l Hencc, a.s government plans to .Hevi · 
ale [!Lcssures on HlUorani cuhurt &lc inadequalc 10 maintain 
} luaorani t-raditions and practices in light or the s.aJlclioni,,& of rapa· 
cla w Clplo iulion And coloniution, the nghl to li(e o( the Huao rani , 
InJlvlljualiy and c.oUcclivciy, is. compromised. I)) 

fun her, in a similar c.a..sc the Commis..sion adjudged (h.al gros..s 

encro.achmenu by oil worken and colonists onto tnditionaJ indige· 
now lanw lead 10 declines in lire..,xp<CWlcy and he.a.llb among indigo 
enous people. 11' Governments are obliged to t.a..ke timely measures 10 

prevent activitics which negatively dec' the wdflle o( indigenous 
communiLics. 'u ncrorcstation and poUution jeopardiu Huaorani 
cullure by s.t:vering the vit.a.l ntlUS bctwc:cn them and the 
enyironmcnl. 'U 
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Povl'lo . "J !ioU.IO. UN Doc E.lCH ' / 1t19 / ll (IU9) 

_U I\ (C fllIlIg fights lO nlllllll\al sclf..Je(ernlination such as the nght 
H) r.lIndy , hume, privacy, and pro pc:ny incortX>rated in the Declara· 
tlOIl and Conv ention. the lIuaora.ni have a right to e.ust &.S a distin.:t 
culture .11J Article 27 o( Ihe Inlemllio"al eo'¥enant o( C i"ll ArId 
Pu llllc.al R.ighlS, to whic h Ecuador is a signawry. Ola.ndate:s. that the 
cultural identity o( it community tx: protccted . IJI The lIu.aora.ni may 
aBef1 thoe rights '10 p,eserve their identity and protllbit harm (ul 
IIllnaio ll upon or degradatton o f traditionaJ land.." .. nJ Jcstructjon o f 
Iraduional livelihoods .tnd practices, W"ithout scc~ng independent 
sovereignlY· 

Thus, uAde~regio"al regimes such as the American Convention on 
Human Rights , claims can Ix: brought tx:fore IJl internauon.&.J tribunaJ 
to SlinUl1.3neously protect indigenous pc:oplc:s IJ1d. indiro.:1Jy, the cn"j- . 
t o nmen!. The situation changes. howcvcr. 9rt'hen harm to indigeno us 
societlcs and the environment is nOI .. ctlU.! but JX>lenlu.J. 

n. Cullurn o[ LAw.lying I110ndr in Ih< CArib"-an. Sourh Pacific. 
and Indian OaonJ 

nle inlemalional legal proces..s is clwly stretched 10 a.cc.omO<iale 
alleged human rights viola,ions brough' on bch.a.lf or MUlo.l comm u· 
nities possibly thrulened by the potentiAl con.s.equeoccs o f a dispulcJ 

enVlrOnIDCnW condition, n&IndY glob.a.J w&rmi.ng. GiVUl th.is prob

lem, 'his =,ion or 'his No'e <fucus= the ~ble appti",ion or 
eusling hum&n right.s la., in Ihe contal or 10.,·lying isl&nd cu!two 

. ·po'c.nLWly ,brea'ened by global cUaute change. 

There is little doubt among the scicnLi1ic community th.al glo bal 
clim.aLc cha.Jlge brought about by lncrea.s.o..1 c..m.i.s.s io ns o f fos.si.1 fuc.l.s 
poses at least some thrc.at to the hcaJth of Lbe eaIth 's ~o:s y'S tc:nu, 
iJlcluJillg tJull\a.n~inJ.'u As llartxr Cuu.abl c:.., Pr esiJen t of the W odJ 

D.nk, has rcmal\.cd. ' ·['Jlie possible ru\':' [or glulW ,,,,ruungJ atc 100 
high to j us tify comp lace n cy o r eVlUioll . llie L.lIlern311vniJ commulu{) 

can not sit back ho ping that th~ problems will somehow pJ.S.S us 
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by. " • .KJ 1110tJgh Ihe indus ln·aliz..ed n ,uiofl..s have cOlltnLJu lc.t most sig · 
nifiu.ll cl y 10 what many believe 10 be • globaJ crisis, III le.s.s-cr Jcvcl 
oped nAlions a.re likely to suffer Ihe coru.e.q uences o( global warmillg 
equaJly. i( nOI Dlorc, than their ind~tria.l.i.za.J counterparu. lll Thls. ls. 
panicularty so in the c..uc o( low -lying coi.sw and illand slatC3 which 
polcntiaJl y w ill los.e subst..anLial territory o r, wo rse, dis..1ppc..a.r under 
nsing ~. IJJ 

Island "~'es in 'he Cuibban, Sou,h Pacilic and Indian ~.m 
such as Trinidad and Tobago, Kiribali, lbe Repubuc of Maldives, and 
Tu~aJu arc rarely more th~t tMoe: mclc:r""S 'ho .... e sea ·le .... eI . ' l-4 A two 
meter rise in ~C\lcI. for irulAnce. couJd .decimate Kiribati and its 
60,000 inh.biWllS, or 'he capital of 'he ;'Ialdives, o r m&IlY of 'he 
populaled a,olls of 'he Indian Ocean.'" 

As island ctrtturcs, these societies have maint.&incd (or centurics a 
viL.a.1 relationship with the marine environment. It is & source of 5lULe

nVlcc and economic opportunity. allowing a ricb food source and 
profiUble ,ourist and commercial trade. Thes<: cul'ures lu.ve slu.pcd 
their traditions around the s.c.a and islands; indeed they &.Ie dc.ftnc:d by 
their insulu, marine CUS(cnu. Thus., even a moderate ris-e in. sea· 
Ievc:l cou ld dc.cimate isl.a.nds and the cultures which inhabit them . 
Floods and storms would become more frequent and severe. Dimin
ished drinking watu supply wd • durtb of ",urisu due '0 eroded 
beaches and danuged coral reefs ... ould also likely resulL'" 

Thrcalaled wilb krri",riaI and eultural devastation, 10 ... ·lying 
,U'es essen,iaIIy l11ust have rcoounc '" lbe protoctions dorded by 
bOlIlAn rigilu la .... Withou,.,. appucahle rcgioaaJ regime, Carribcan, 
Soulb PaciJie and IndiAn Oca.n slates can .'lcmp' '" =lr. rcmcdjes 

I)Q. Co.l.Abk., Dc-o-c~ 1 a..a.J \.b.c. ~,isQ(UO(:Dt..: A GL.:.ot:....I ~ j Am.. UJ . l.gl' L A. 
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unl.1er CU'S\ Oln ary in\clna\io lH{I",,,w ."O>I T'IC-:>t. ~\.\c.~ ~ou"1. c..u" ... ~ . ... a · 
bly. sue offendin g statc! for 1Ji\}\ trl?tlt: b'a~\c hUIH3n nth\:s.~uc ~\ <U lh~ 
righllo life and s.o:urity of pehOri \,,1,", the nght 10 {Xacdu\ c ~}oymcn l 
o f propcrty--on accoun t of rria.1S~VC (mi sslon~ of. gases which cou ld 
alter the en vi ro nment and thus destroy til t H habH.JU and culturcs..,I, 

Il owc\lcr, the difficulties in assess ing c.Jc ll statt ' s con lrib~ lion ~ o the 
haml upected ami in fashi oni ng relid w~'i~~ will not IncqUIl.a~\~ 
ctfcct an otrending party arc surcly pr~l\l~III .... e of su~h ~ ~a.Jms . 
Moreover, the magnitude and compleuty or pr ovf, l~abilllY , a.Jld 
responsibility , coupled with the bulwark 0(. Slat~ 5o.\l ercl.gnty, ~.cn · 
l ially d4bilitatc existing human righu Ia.w In thiS SIIU.i.{J on C.'alms 
ba.sed on (listing huma.n rights standards thu s appear Im~racllca~le 
for the proloction or low -lying isla.nds and tbe cuhures whIch SUbsist 

on them. 

IV. ReceNT DeVELOPMENTS IN HUMAN RIGHTS 

JURISPRUDENCE 

Notwithstanding the relative inadequacy o( c1isting international 
law. rc:ccnl de .... c1 opmenlS in the ju ri sp ru~ tncc or ~luman rights por · 
tcnd a more significant ro le fo r huma.n nghu law In pre-.cntlng l.ooth 
gJobal warming and the destruction or buma.n cultures that woulJ 

acoompany iL 
~ a luccc:ssor to the: fint and s.econd genenLioru of human 

1 )1. 0( the ...... ta mcQ tiooed. DOnoC -. .. a:i J.1I..I. LOfT LO ci Lbo 01 lhc . U H CO'o"a\&D lL 
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righu, ,,, a so-called third general ion of nghU IS emerging. auumh. 
ing the rikhu to environment a.nd deYeiopment, am on g ulhcr~ .... 
These righu purpon to signify an evolving conciousncss or the world 
a...s inlt:rdcpc:ndcnt. Akin to economic, social. and cultural nghH. tillS 
lat~l category of righlS can also bot described as eOOLaining sohdanl)', 
or group, right.s . R..igbu to cnvironmcnl ,nd development. th ough nol 
),el (eguded a.s legiti.mate rights,Hl 'may serve in the future to prOlect 

humlll communities and tbe environment. Moreover, these rights arc 
nOI contravening, as their respective lilies would ind icate. but a c t Hally 

mutually reinforcing. 
The idea of. righi-to environment hu b«n discussed (or SOllie 

y""" .... The cone<pl holds lhal "[aJIl human beings haye lhe (un<la · 
mcnLaI right to an environment adeqlalc (or their hc..ahh and well 
being and the responsibility to protect (he environment (or tlie benefit 
of pres.cnl and fUlure ,enerations.lOu1 Moreover , a right to environ · 
ment implies an internalional obligalion on the pan of states vis ·a -vis 
other sLltes and even individuals irrespective o( their nationality . '''' 

The World Commis..sion on Environment and Develo pment 
(WCED) hu cncounged lbe "(ull rerognilion and legal prol<Clion o( 
the cnvironrnent.aJ righu o(individuals. groups and organiutions.' ·lo 
Implicil in lbe idu o( environment, lhe WeED add •• is "[cJullure 
and cullural heriu&e of all S<lru" whicb would also be prolecled by • 
rigbt to enruonmcnL I'" Further. an mvironmcntA..I right ent.ails the 
subsl.antW p.a.rticipatioQ o( NGOs to ensure that slatel proto.:t I.xHh 

1 )9 . Sec _pn ~ ) ...... ) e.od 1rICIIJOQIp&a,-in, I.Ul 
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_ c:nVlrQlIl1lcOi and illdivlduals Of groups ~hosc enVlr oment u 
Illlpcrilc:d . l4I nlc w eE D states thai " lg}ovelllmcnu ~houlJ ro.:oi · 
nile Ihe spoeciaJ clJXrti~c: and opc:ncncc of NGOs ... nJ thear Juc...:t 
pannership a.nd conuct wilh h.x:al communities (so tbatl 11adl ' 
tiona.) aCtivilics o( indigenous peoples ( .. 1111 be aJlowcJ to COn
tinue ."I4' NGOs thus would be empowered III act on bcb~{ o{ 

individuals or groups in the interest of the em· ironment, no twilh
sLanding jurisdictional c.onstu.inlS . 

Another a.speet of the right 10 environment is the notion spc.Ued out 
in anicle I of the Chancr on Envilon~nUlul R.jghu that "{ej .. cry !,en 
eration rcc.eivcs a natural and cuhuraJ legacy in trust from its ath: O 

lon and holds it in trust for iu dc:s.ccnda.nu."'·' Thi.s trust "i mpo.s.cs 
upon eacb generation the obligation to con.s..crYe the cnv1.1 0n ment anJ 
natural and cult un! resources (or future genefllioru. "1)0 fly deplet · 
ing cc:s.ourcc:s a.nd degrading lhe environment. tbe prc:s.cnt generation 
inlerferes wilh "lhe righu of (ulure generalions 10 Ih.o.re in lhe bene
fit> o( lhe planel ...... 

This concept of "intcrgen(Cational equity" thus dcmwds ~u.Ui(y 
among generalions and between membcn of a pa.nic UUJ gClleca.lio Li 
to acc.cs.s and enjoy ment of a healthy en,,·ironment. a.nJ pv$luLllCi that 
all sLlta ha.ve &I1 obligation lO future generiltioru ceguJJc:s.s of 
nat..ionalily. 'J1 

As • componenl of &n environmUlLal right. then, righu o( (uture 
generations arc not individual righU but group righu wb i..: h. concci .. · 
ably. cowd be gUArded by NGOs or "~le-.ppoinloJ repr=nLau,cs 
a.cling in the capACity of a buman righu com.mis..Uoo. lU Trwl (u..o.iJ 
cowd be csublisbed &.S well 10 cornJXllS&lC (ulute gcnenuolU (or 
depiction of resources and to meet future c.oslS of prc:s.c.nl 
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at the c..xpcnsc not only of the environment but indigenous SOCICI. . 

.. hich depend on il. While ideally in Ihe inleresl of Ihe .. hole of a 
society, developmenl may often result in Ihe destruction of Ihose cui . 
turd within the society whicb do not want 10 panake in economic 
dC'f'dopmenl bUI wish 10 remain a.s they arc--lraditiona l, pre . 
mdwlriaJ. 

There is a Ics..s ominous fact., however, to the right to development 
As the Internationa l Commission of JurislS has urged, devcloplTlenl IS 

not I purdy economic maller. Rather, developme nt shou ld be seen 
1.1 . 

I global concept, including, o,vj(h equal emphasis, ciVil and 
politicaJ righu a.nd economic.., social, and cu)tural rights 

.... True development requires I recognition Ihat the d,f. 
(erent human righll are in><perable from cach ol her . 
Dcyciopment should be underslood 1.1 • prOC<Ss designed 
progrc:s.sivdy to create conditioru in which every J>(rson can 
enjoy, eler~ and utiliu under the Rule of Lawall his [o r 
ber) human rights, whether economic, social, cullural, civil 
or potitic..aJ .. 16) I 

Dc..,cJopment thus a..imJ It the improvemtnt of the welfare of the 
CTlUre popuJlLion of a ,tatc.'" Concerning indigenous cultures, Pro-
f C!>S<I r B ro wnJj e t.t p Iairu tha t: : 

(t)bey are w .hare in the process of devdopment of the 
. natioD&! community as • wbole, without du.:rimination. 
This is the OUl<X>me of the prominenl refuenu w the UJ~ 
,taDdardJ of buman rich" in the DccLantion (on the Right 
w Dcvdopment) and the interdependence of economic and 
othu ClI~gorics of rigbll. AI the ume time, tbere QI\ be no 
doubt t.h.at indigenow pooplc::s a.re amons tbe benefici.ries 
a.nd claimanu of the right to development. us 

!be. rig~t to dc.vcJopment. then. ent..a.ils I.Il abiding interest in social 
JWIICC .and could IbUl cn.banoe the stalw of indigenous peoples by 
pr.oLccu ng thtu nght to develop their uruque cultures. TIle problem
IUe of development reroa.ins, however. boc.ause Slates will be. hard
prcs.s.ed to ma.inLain an equitable baJancc bc.lwocn cultural autonomy 

16). soqJ\..ut. A" 1",1'Od1OC000. lo the ll\tnlUOonu Co-o(T!I"" 0t"I H"mll"! RI&hU P_p<t 
,~ lor lAe ComGlOt"l_wlh. Socrc1.uut I) Il..ondon, 1"1) . 

I ~ ~ SUlh..n... .... p,. nOle 40. _I " 

Ic ) 8,o .. nl'e . .... p .. nOI~ 141 . _I It. 

.0I l! Ihe IIHroduclion or e..:onOlnlC changes Intended to improve living 
Slandards throughout the st.te . 

In orde r 10 resolve this problematic. the nolion of "swLAinable 
development" and the prec..au tiona.ry principle have eLllergo.:i a.s corn
ponenu of ",(emavona) environll1enul di.s.cou(sc. Sust...a..i n.ble de'f"cJ
opme nt implies that SlAles, regardless of their SLAge of dcvc:lOpUlCJlt, 
must tee.at the con~rt ation of natural resources and tbe en ... ironment 
as an illlegr ad pan of the planning AJld lloplc.menlliion of develop
l1Ient aClivlIlC"S.I" paJ1.icular 'lIel1lion 11 LO be pajd LO ellvlronwc..oLAl 
problems ari sing in devdoping coun tries, UnderdevcJop mcn( orten 
illYolvcs I risk of improper management of natural rC50urCC::3 due La a 
lade. of c.api u .1 ror financing in~titulionL required to COr\.S.C.l"\<e natu.raJ 
resources and a dc.antl of rdeva.nl SCie'llitic and technological u.pcr 
tl sc . TllUs, sust.ainable development lnvolvcs the cstabli...sbment or 
l>fograms designed to provide devc.loping countries with nn .. A1lci&1 sup
ron and scienlific and tcchnica.1 information a.nd equipmCJlt. garneroj 
in part (rom developc-d stales, to promote r!liow u.s.c: of n.atura..l 
resourcC$ and to prevent o r abate degradation of the en vuonmcn L 1,1 

ConcoOliu.nt with the nOlion of ~usLAinable de\tclopmcnl i.s Lhe pre
cautiOnAry principle . 11\is principle bolds that in ordu to .du"e 
sust&in.able development environruc.nW mea.surcs "must IJlli Clp.a t~ 
prcveul aDd ItllCk. the c.&w.es of cnvUonmc.nw dcgrad.At..iOa.."I ... M 
the wew cmpbuiz.es, "[ .. )here there ue liueall of .uiOIU or irre
vcnible danuge, lack of fuil scientific cuuinty .bould Dot be woJ 1.1 

& rc::a.soo for postponing measures to Iprevent Ul~nmcnlaJ 
' -degradation,"'" I 

Ocarly these principles embody a prudcnfW. progr""ive attitude 
tow uds the ,lobi..! envlrolUllenl And the bUIDIJl wc1elics thAt coruu· 
tur...: a pm oC iL A.lso, lliey .ppc..a.r to rc:s.olve l1be pruLlc.m..at..i ..; of en~i· 
roumc.n t.a.l and cullural prc:s.cr'f' ation and econ;Dm.ic devclopmc:nL Y e~ 
t..S were priaciples and theories, 5LU14inablc d~veJopme.l1t and the pre
c.auLionary principle remain c:s.s..cntia.1ly effete.. l.a.cking even the s.c.w~ 
bla.ncc: of law .. Unlike the idea of a right to envilOnmenL. bowe 'rcr, 
Ih= principles do nOI scern 10 require I su bslan liallcap in scn.slbilaly 
or consciousnc:s.s. They arc thus likely to be mOlc quickJy rwilcU in 
the rorm of positive inlcmatiollal laW: than the light 10 

164 So: Finu Rcpon , lupn note 141 , at 65 ·4~ WOIk! Cb.ula lot N I I ... ,c., 0 A. Ra... 1J I 
" 11 U.N. GAOR Supp. (No H). U.N. Dvc... A/U / )I (1912) 

16J . Final Report.. ~\lpn nolC IH , at 61 ·61 . 

16. A(loOn fot. Common F"I"u .• '''p'' i'IOtC 1.), .1 IJ . 
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The "C(lmmodities" of international exchange-resources, goods, 
ideAs-have ~me a viul part o( each nation's daily functioning , 
Thus global interdep<:ndence means that the actions of any slate and 
its population may adversely a.ifect another sl.lte and its popula tion 
inadvertently, Certainly, this is true both in ,the c.:lSe of the Huaoran i 
thrC.1tened by the energy "needs" of fore ign states, and the Situa tio n 
of low-lying islands imperiled by global climate change result ing , In 
large part, from the energy use of industrialired sLltes. 

International law, then, should come to ret\ect tht:u contingencies 
of history, It should incorporate as subjects the individuals an d 
groups that constitute SUtes and, a lonion, the international commu
nity , Only then will the critical problems of environmen tal degrada
tion and cultural extinction-issues which, after all , affect those 
selfsame individuals and groups and not the abstract agents called 
states-be effectively resolved, 

William Andrt:w S h uckin 

"d'Olclr.e d.bn, . Ihe lIow or ",on.y, Ih. power or I<lil'OU' or ~~I., ' du..s . (Indl AIOS ' 
Ire onl7 I (e w or Ih. phcnomcnl Ihll !M7 w:Anl III.nl,on 10 nl"onll bard.n or 10 

..,·erCllnly" UrQul,.", So.""lnI7 ., SulT.nn" NY T,ma, Apnl 17, IQql , II AU . col. I 
(III •• d ) 
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Durillg the last 20 years, illternationallaw and policy ha~ gradually gi\en recognition to th~ 
rights of indigt:IHlus peoples cullllinating in the LJlllted NatiulI~ 1>1 .. 11 Declaldtiun ou the 
Rights of Indigenous P~oplt:s, the Internatiunal Labour Organi~alloll L-UIIHUth.l1l N0 10-) un 
Indigenous and Tribal Peoples and Chapter 26 of Agenda 21 recognising the rok uf 
indigenous peoples in'sustainable development. 

The announcement of the United Nations Decade for the World's Indigenous Peoples is 
indicative that the recognition of the fundamental lights of indigenous pcupks "ill cuntinu( 
to evolve inlernationally and nationally. It ha. becollle dear tbdt the hUlIlalJ IIgbt:; ut 
indigenous peopks canlJot be protected \Oiilhuut Iccugnising Ibe iUleglal rddliuLlSblp 
be:t\Oit:en their righls to land, sea, natural reSOUICe!S, "ilJlite allJ Ibeil righl III coullDue lu 
~ustainably devdl1p and 1Il00nage: Ihe>e tell iturie!s and leSOUlleS 1 he kgal recogutllOU anJ 
prolection of indigenous knowlc:dge and placliccs Ielallng tu conSCI',aIlOU, natural rcsuu/Cc) 
and lIIanagelllentthrough intellectual and cultulal prupcrly rigbt:; is also an importanl i~uc 

UNCED represented a global attempt to link the economic, social, cuhural and pbysical 
envilonment dilllensions of sustainable deve!lopDle!nt and to propuse: dctaikd 
illlph:mentation strategies through Agenda 21 Indigcnous peuple pru\idc uniqUe! eumpks 
of sustainable developUlenl whidl is embedded in thetr cultules and e\uheJ and transDlilleJ 
through many generalions. Tbere are also inslances \\'b"c this prIXess has bccn baltcJ b) 
genocide, dispossession and tbe dt:valualion of indigenous use, kno\Oikdge and prallices 

Emerging indigenous rights standards seek 10 prevent these breaches of indigenous buman 
rights within a wider assertion of indigenous sdf·determinaliun Inteluatiu') .. i 
environmental law and policy needs to look at indigcnous sustainable Je\'c1upUlc:nt illl 
positive examples and guidance but it also needs to obscrve intel national inJigenuus /lgbt> 
siandards. Tbe recognition of a limited indigenuus lighttl.l intellectual and cullulal plope/!) 
in tbe Biodiversity Convention was a significant step in this direction , 

At the national level, there has been some limited constitutional, legislative and cujstomary 
law provisions for indigenous rights to sustainilble de\e\opmenl lbis C baptel plu,iJes an 
overview and discussion of the international kgal and policy fraule>'o o l ~ 101 le':llgubilis 
indigenous peoples' suslainable: dey~loplll"lIl alld e'.lllIl'lcs ot U<l110Udl 11I.plculeut .. ll u, 1 
Ihrougb cOlllmon law and legislation . II in~ul\(s inCieasingly u\ed~pl'ing elle"S vi 
indigenous righ ts wb icb are now articu,la teu thlou gh the cunce pt of susta inablc dc:vcluplllc n t 

Concept or Sustainable Development 

The Report of tbe World Commission on Environment and Development (WeED, 1987) 
has popularised Ihe concepl of sustainable development Taken oul ot Ibe coute,t of tbe 
Hepon, such populalily is unJelstaIlJ;,ble It SeelllS tu illlllly IU"t "e ( ' .III ,uIlIIllUC tu h .. ,c 
economic glowth, so long as we del/c1up "bell"" ways ul1ll311aglllg tbe eU'IIUllllieut I h" 
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indigenous peoples ((o r eumple, human fights, land and re sour ce rights, illldkClual ,' ud 
cultural properly. lights to manage the environment aDd nahHal resources) as illuslrated by 
the Uuiled Nationi DU(I DccJualion on The Ri&hlS of Indi&enous Peoples. 111is 
reco&nition of iDdi&enous fi&hts and customary law will have considerabk innuence on the 
direction o( susuinable development at the international . national and local le\lel. 

Some tribal s.ocieties ha ... e been able 10 maintain a lo ng · term sustainable relali onship with 
tbeir eovironmeot (Goodland, 1982). C1ea.ly. mu ch can be learnt about susla inab le 
de'telopmcot frOOl the historical, antbropolo&ical and s.c.ieotiCic study of trad itio nal soc ielies 
wbich functloaed io tbe pUI U well as tbose wbich have survived relatively intact ioto tbe 
20th uutury. However, iodileDous peoples ofteD usell tbal tbey bave a contempo.ary 
indi&eoous culture wbich should be valued iD tbe same way as earlier forms of indigenous 
culture. AIl underst~QdiD& of cODI~mporary indi&~nous soci,,1 .elationsbips must come to 
grips .... ilh Ibe u se o f land fOI social, ~conomic . political and spiritual purposes In SOIll~ 

..... ys tb.s deDlo Dsll ates au iOlegl ali~ e apploach ad..,ocalcd io Ihe B.u nd!land WCE D He p Ori 

(1987,. Coolcnlpo.uy iodi&enous pe oples ale secun& ways o f developing economic and 
poliliul s.c:1I·determination tbat is c.sscntial (01 tbeir culrural Ind physical su,.....ival io the 
modClo wodd. Locun& tbem inlo tbe PlSt is to rcduce their oplions (cspecially wben thei. 
to~'ironmeot Ind wcietiu mly ba ... e been irrevocably altered) 

2. R£COGNITION OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES' RIGIITS IN INTERNATIONAL 
LAW AND POLICY 

The concept of ethno-development primarily foc uses on local is.sues within territo ry 
occupied b) IOdlgeDous people IJ O"lol.e ~tr , Ihey ale ine vit ab ly impacted by deci~ioo~ and 
plaoi "IoI.bicb 10 be-yond tbe ir land aDd involve peoples from the dominant cu lrule . 
SusLaiuble development.equires actio n at tbe utionaland inte,oatio nallevel . The Uni led 
Nations Huma.n R igbts Coounis.s.iOD bas argued Ibat we s.b ould ·,ecoocile the Deeds of 
iodi,enous peoplCl with Lbe requirements of oa.lional cco nomic development- (Uniled 
Natiou HUmAO Ri,bts Commi.s.sioo's Subcommission on Prevention of Discriminatio n aDd 
Protectioa of MiDorities. 19&3). A key issue which musl be addressed is bow we recognisc 
thc requiremcau of suStAiaablc development aDd Ihe Deeds o( indi&eDous pcople for self· 
detennination. 

We sun h om Ibe preull~ th a t Abo llglllal peoples. muSI hi\ve legally recogn ised IIIle 10 Ih~ i l 

land, s.c:as iod natural re sourcCl aod the pOWtr to coo t. o l Iheir use and ma nagelll en i in a 
way that they consider appropriate . 

foll owi nt, the United Nations Con feren ce 00 tbc HUOlan Euvi ro omeot (S tockbolm, 1972), 
s.c:\leral ded.aratioos have suted the basic rig bt ot ind igeuous peoples to eHlc i s~ se lf · 
determination to acbievc· sustainable development: 

-Develo pment should Icspect., main lain aad enbance the diversity or naruralli(e and 
buou,o CUiIUI~ 10 mainuio aod expaal.! Ihe ava ilabil iry o f opt io ns for Ihis and futUle 
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genelatiu ll s .. This le'tuIICs. Ih .• t IUlI,"ogC III L.II' " U " I LtuJ u ~ c _" ,ll "UlI' ,'" """~ I J I( ~ 
be a\loided . ~ (Cocoyoc Declinatio n. 19 74) 

The Declaration of San Jose (UNESCO. 198/) defines the right 10 ethno- devel opmeDt as 

-.he amplification and consolidalio n of ... II cuhuully disiio c i soc iery's o .. n cuhure , 
I!lr ough th e stlenglh~lIin&of iu ca p~ c il y to guiJc its o .. n de\do pmeot allJ e '\cI~-i)e 
s~lf·dctc"millalion ... and IIlIpl)lng all ~4 u lt d.Lk and p,opel or ga llt~ lI oJ lI vi p0 .... CI • 

This declaralion went 0 0 III eOlphasise the "'nd.unenul imporlance o f reco&oi:JID& 
iodi&enous peoples' rigblS to Ib~ir tt:rritories: 

-Fo r Ihe Indian peoples, laod is Do l o oly ao obje-ct of possessio n and production " 
cons titutes tbe basis of thei, ph)'si cil and spinlu a l eUSleuce , as .. ell a s Ibell C.l)3MO':e 
a s aUIOllOIllOUS etfl ilie s Telliloflal spac~ is luuJaUieut.lIIO Ib e i. rcl .. u oJ nsbtp .... lIh 
the universe and tbe maiolenancc o f Ib~ il coslllo· ~is i on 

'nlese ludian peoples ha ve a nalu",1 and inalienable .igbt to tbe lell itori es tbey 
possess and 10 reclaim those lands of .... hic b Ihe)· ba ..,~ been di spu:O.Sesse-d Tbe) iII/C 
entitled to tbe natural and cuhural patllOiony couuined to tbeir leilltooes. a.s "IoI.dl 
as tbe rigbl to delcroline heely tbeir use and benefits . 

The cultural palrimony of tbese peoples includes their pbilosopby of lile and 
uperienccs. kn owledge and accuolulated bislo lic.1 acbie \< elllcol$ in Ibc culallal 
soc ial, political. juridical. scieDlific , and lecbuo lugic"l fie-Id~ , fu r Ibis le.svu . tbe, b4'~ 
a ri&bl to tbe acces.s, uLilisation. diffusi o n and IUUSDlisslOU 01 thIS ~nllle p"UWlu U)· 

Rcsp.e ~1 (0. Ihe forms of autonomy required by tbcse peoples is Ibe es.scoli.al 
cODdllion for gua.antecing and rCillli~ing Ibese rights (UN ESCO, 1981)· 

UNCEO · RJo OecianUon and A~ndil 21 

This consistenl approach was again renect~d in tbe Karioca Declaration by indi&eo ous 
peoples al the -carlh SUllll llit- (UNCE D , 1992 ) The Ri o Oecl.uation, .. t lJNCEU, 
alt~mpled 10 re cogni se indigen ous susidinalll e: de .... cl vpmeo t I II "'lIo ': I~lc 21 

Ind igecous pe ople and tbeir CODlllluc il ies aud o tber loca l commu n itie s bhC a .... !Ld l 
r o l ~ .i~ e nvil olllll.e nla I ma nage·me 01 and dtve lopme 01 lJe c aus~ o f Ibe: If lu oJ .... leJsc 41.;,1 
uadll~o llal prac ti ces . Sla tes s ~ ou l J lecognis f! auJ July ~Up~OJllt, eH IJclltll) , cuh ulc 
a od InlereslS and eoable toeil effcctive pa 't 'Clpa ti ott in Ihe ,h· blt~eUleUI vi 
sustaillable development. 

The implemenlation. of the Ri~ necla~ation is elabola led in Agenda 21 whICh prov1des for 
a pr ogramme of uallOual and IIIIerllal l01la i ac tlo ll fOI SU:.I.Jlo ol lde J c~c: l u pilleo l III.:. n" I" 
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C OII,,,nl;OU ~hall 11 0 1 L~ CO'HIIUCJ .I~ h .1 Qllg ally illlpl ic;uiolls a~ ,e g:ud )' Ill e "I!: Ii I S wh il Ii 
moily oiIttach 10 Ihe teml uuder international law", This Con\(entioll w,lI be J isc u Sosed ill 11101(' 

det.aill.ater in this chap,er 

The trend of fccognition of the fighl 10 ~J(· determinalio n hoilS continued through new 
iOlcrutional lelal W$lruments, For cumple, in July. 1992 in the conterl o f the Second 
tberoAD\eric.ao Summit.., ,ovemmeots created tbe Fuod for thc De\lc!opmenl of thc 
lodi,eGOUs Peoplcs o f l....atio America and the Ca ribe , AI,licle 1.1 of tbe CO~\lcn,lion. that 
cruted this Nod, also reco&ois.cd in a IUnilcd manoC( the n&btto $el(·detefUunallon of the 
iodi&eoous peoples, II su,led tbal the usc o( the term -peoplcs- sball Dol be construed in 
a way Ib.al may ha \le any implication regardin& the ri,bts thaI may be attached to thallerUl 
ia interDatio nal)a.w, lI a .... e ... er , il also pra ... i ded thai 6indigenous peoplcs- uisl as "peoplcs 
~1L.biD nati tJ nil States· aDd as such Ihey a.rc eOllllcd to tbe rights of the original inbab itants, 
Illcludlllg the pre~e,.... a l ivo anJ ddC'" , e of their lands as the basis of thei r ph ys ical aliI! 
' u h uul UI),tcnce [)u li ng tbe X 1.'< ~c ss i uns period o f the Organisatio ns o f American Statc s 
(; C'uClal AUeU1bl~ lN tJ\ CUlber, 1989, it .... as reso lved to request ,bat tbe InterAmcrica n 
C o mmii.5lo ns of lIuQI.,f,u Rights aud the In,e rAmerican Ind ianist Ins litute prepa.rc .a leg.1 
IburuDleot regarJIO& ,be "gbu o f InJlgenous populatio ns . 

0 0 Deccmbef to, 1992. HumaD Rigbts International Day, the UN Geoeral Assembly 
decl.ared 1993 iU "Intcroat io nal Year o f the World Indigenous Po pulations-, The UN 
Wa rLing G roup on Ind igenous Populations has prcpared a Oraft U ni \(e lsal Dcclara tio n o f 
tb c Rlgb15 o f Indigen ous PcoJiles ThiS Occlaratio n foc used on Ibe fo ll owing concepts: 

• The righ t (J ( illdlgeno us populations 10 Ilk p h),s ica l inlegfil y aod seculif')' ; 
• The 11gb I to $clf ,Jc luulina tlo n and th e rigbtlo dcvcl op thei r own CU hUf C. trad iti llll S, 

languagc ,,"od wa)' 01 life ; 
• The "gbl 10 freedom ot rel igion aDd traditional rel igious pract ices; 
• Tlac nlbl to laDd aDd aall.Hal resources; 
• Civil aDd political ri,blS ; 
• Dc ri,bt to educatioa; and 
• Othcr rights. 

The th ird cb~pt'" o f the DecJa ra li o n p ro\'ldes lor particular pro te c tion of the lights o f 
IOdigcnous pe opl es. to tbei r lands, tc tJ ilOlics and nalural re soulCcs Slleugthclling idcas 
abe.ady lDeluded III Con\couon 169. it estab lishes. tbe fa llowing : 

• Affirms thai &O\IernmenlS sball respecltbe special cultural and spiritual values wbicb 
~od represcots (o r indigeoous pe oples, as well as its collecti\lc aspec t; 

• Provides for I.bc: recognition of the rigbts of ownersbip and po.ssessioo by these 
peoples o f Lhe Laow tbey ba\(e traditionally occupied; 

• Thcir rigblS to the oarural reso urces perlAioing to tbei t lands is gu ar.anleed, as well 
.as their partici palio n io lbe us.c, managemcnt and conse,....ation of the sc rcsoul ces; 

• Slates. tb~t indigenou s people$ sball no t be rCUl ovcd from tbeir lands, but if ~uch 

• 

.' 
,emu\' ;11 il> lIe l' e::.~.ll y a::. all elO: ~ e \,ll u lI 'll 111 (".1 ::' \.11<', II )'1.,,\1 I,.~c: pl:l \ ' c o lllJ .... \11, , 1,c II 

flt:e and info llll~d COII$CII I. alief app' np " Ol te pHA:eJule \ II ilho gua.fa lllc: n l\i ' li 
rigbt 10 return o nce the emergcncy is pa s, 
Uea ls with the pr ocedule of Irall sllli$SI UIi o f land rigbu."cspeCllHg IIldlg"n ")us 

custOOlS; 
• Requires tbe establishmcnt of penahies fa r unauthorised mlluslOo upo n o r u~ o ( 

tbe I"nds; .nd 
• Rcquircs equal treatment (o r indigenous and l1 ibal pe oples under natio nal agrarian 

programmes, 

It should bc said that the acti\li tiu of the noo ·go\(eromeotal org.aDiu ,io os ioterested in tbe 
i)sues o f inJigellou$ righu, played a ol"jur role In the a lha occUlenl of the r" cogulll ")l.l vt 
these lights at illlerilaliona l Inc:l s by Slate s allJ o ther OlC'UlbC'fS o f tbc InlerDa ll oJ lI.£i 
l·oll\lIlun ity Fo r iustanas, au Septeolbtl 1977 the liN b O~led tbc IUIC' rndtKlua l Coofelc u~ " 
o f NoU ,t.j,')vC'Inlllculal ()Igaui~a lloll s 0 11 D, sc rullilldlluU uf IUJ IgcU0 uS Pc u plc s iu the 
Americas It was io Ih is fo ruOl Ibal tbe intc ruatl o nal C001Ulu Olt) \I.\loe s,s"d, fVI tb" fiBI 
tillie, the claim for a light to self ,detelillin<1tioll ThiS Couteleoce \00<15 tbe fu s t uf j ~lIe s 

o f Ulee tiugs .... bere intense d iplomatic acmilies ",HI e u udcr taleu by II.lJlge ouus pe opl~s .wJ 
organisations in order to acbie\le Ibe re cogn ltio o o f ,beir rights 

Two of the m os t imponant (ora were the I V Ru ssell "nbuo.al on Rigbu o f Indigenous 
Pcoplcs o f the Americas, hdd 00 N .. )\'c lTlber 1980 aod tbe Unltcd Nauuns ' COl.lfClcnce l It 

Internat iollal No n ,Gove roDlen t .. ! O rgalliu ti o ll s Oil InJigeno us Pc u pln auJ Ibe E.u Ib , bclJ 
all Sc ptcmbcr 1981 UUlh meetings elided Ly .aJ"pllllg d ..xUil lC'U 15 .... bl , b sutJuulleJ NJIJ. II 

Sia ies and their legis lal iull to a public judgclllell t, niJeu(lug tb" I.lUII -C,-, Ulfll:lll . e d 1I.h, :.~ 

States to b")lb their owu laws and jO IC:lIlatio oallolw ,,"o J Ltc de"p dlxIUIJIU.tl .... Jl "Ulb ....... II ,J 
io Ibeir social structure as well as the genocidc aDd etbooc ide COOlUlI llcJ ag<110 st ntllll .... as 
or indigenous persons in the world , 

Recoanilion or Indl&enous RI,hlS In the International U"'" or Narunl Ruour"u and 
En"h'onnltllL: 

III the field o f oatural reso ur ces and e n\lironmenl , intemal ionalle.ali ns tr\lmeots adop lC'd 
in gener a l during Ihis ('enlulY, lIla\.e oil ly isu l;lIcd llIenll v ll o f Ihe ligh t" o f lII Jlgell Vu) 
COllllllullities_ AJ. we wi ll sc e , u f Ih, III Ule than UII~ IJuIIJ"J IU)l l uUlCllb ,-, II i 'l", tcdhl U ot uJ 
use o f uatuliJ,l rcs ourcu, o illy a few lH o .... iJc lUI "' C~ PIIUIl5 Iu Le ,q,phc J tv tbe u"ei Ui.,JJ e 
by indigenou$ people , 

As it may also be seen , important progress was madc in Ibe last part o f tbe decade of tbc 
eighties, and m ot e pallicul atly at UNCED 

The Convent io n relat ive to the Pre scrvatio n of Fauna ~ed Flora ie Ibeir Nalunl SLa le 
(London, No\(ember 1993), applicable wil lilllth c= le illto l), u f AfrICa . ie ~1l .. 1e 8, plO\lJe~ fUI 
tbe plOleClio n o f specics Illeutiotled iu Lhe anllc. tu illd l Cou ... euilu ll I ill s p, u le..::llvu Ld ) 
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n~ V;I.i ' 1 0J~S of jndi&~nous p~oples. 'ocal communifi~s and women are r~cognis~d in I.he 
Preamble 10 the COO'o enlio n. Most allenlioo has been focused on ArllCle 8 (j) winch 
provides th.il each contracting parry shall. as (ar is possible and as appropriate : 

8(1) Subject to its oalionlle&islalioD, respt:cl, preseNe . ~nd maiota!n kno~l~tlge. 
inDovations and practices of indigenous Ind local communities embodYing traditional 
lifestyles relevaol fo r the cODser.atioo and suslaioable ~se of biological diversity and 
pr omote: tbeir .... IJer applic.ilio o wilh lb~ approval aDd IDvolvcUlenl ~f the hold.ers of 
~u c b " nu ... leJge. iooo .. alioos aud practices and encourage the eqUitable sharlllg o f 
lb~ beDef,LS .irislug (1 001 Ibe: ulilis.alioo of such knowledge. innovations and pr aclices. 

The £Xplaoatvt) GUide: to the C oo\oeulion 00 niolo~ica. J Diversiry (I~Ct:' EovilonUl~nlal 
uw C eQlIe . 19'14) QuleS Ib al Ib~ p, ov iso of subJccllo, Ibes~ obllgallons 10 oatl o~\aJ 
Ic,i1oIa"00 b uou)ual The objccti-.u of Ibe article cou ld be ddcaled since the wo rding 
implies tb.il u iSllog n.ilioDal legislaliou will uh precedence . It also could be tak.en to 

imply that these coocefOS of iDdi&tDous peoples caD. be respected and. pre~Ned wltboul 
addressiD, ou tstaDdio& issues of iDdi,eoous peoplcs' I1gbLs 10 'a~~ aDd blolo.&lCa~ re.sour~es . 
II is ob"'ious tbiol sud commuDities caODOI conlioue Ibese tradilional pracllces 111 Isola llo n 
fl om Ibe l:.oJ aoJ biul,:" ical re ~u rccs Ibal Ibey need (IUCN, 1994 at p 93). aD d tbis is 
cooslSlent ~lIb tbe &IU"oIo10g boJ)' o( iOlundliooal obligatioos sucb as ILO 169 and tbe Dlart 
Uui'oeu . .al Declil.ilioo 00 the Rigbu (J llndigeoous Peoples. 

Article )() (c) of lbe COQ\lUUOO 00 Biodi\lersity req~iru conlr.aclio, .partiu ~~ ·P,otul and 
cDcoura,e CU5tocn,ary U$oC of bioloCical resources 10 ,ccold~Dce With t"~llJ.ooal cuhur.1 
practices- . Mosl of the Articles in the CooveDuoD leco'Dls~ t~'1 n.oo ' lodlgeoous.laws , 
policies aod practices will CbaD&~ u ~e lurn Olore about blod .... erslry aod sl,al .eg.lcs to 
prolect il lodlgeoous CI.I IrIJ Ie hH al--.ays be~u subjecllo saute cbaDge . IDdc=~d, thl~ IS wh)' 
soDie of tLeu bioJi\er~ll) StJalc=glcS .iuJ p.ot~cli ... e systeUis bave been so dfc ( tl ... e If 
eKpreS-Slo os suc b .s ",,: uslomary usc' aud "trad i li oo al . cu ltu' ~1 praClices~ ilIc iutc 'IJr Clcd as 
p,olecu og vol)' p.hl, 0. C.\I$tlOg . u ~ e5 .aud practlCCS IbiS would de n)' CO IlIc: lllpO.JalY 
ind igeuv l.ls foCli Jcleru llu au Uo auJ uoJ cll n lDe. many of the pUlpOSe:S o f Ihe C OnVc. 1I11 01l n, e 
rele va nt focus is mJlgeoo us SUsldllldlde us.e aDd judgellleD u abo ut "uadilio lld lily· ma y 
impeJe wdlgeu uus Co.) op~ulioD 00 the>c: i.>.sues. 

A close analysis of the CODvenuo n reveals a cooccro (or ind igeoous righLs, but it also 
pres.eou a serious r isi. t,bal iDdigeo oiJs peoples will be seeD ~ a ·~esourc~· for ~io l ogic.1 1 
di\lersil)' rawer thall aj peoples wbo bold legal aod cultural rtgbts 10 relauo n 10 II . Posey 
bas .i.&ued Lb a l lDdl,e oous k..oo .... ledge bas been a cousiderable source oC wealth (1992 pp 
62 , 63) . For e.ullIplc:, Ibe .ioeual world markel value fo r medicioes derived t. OUl Dlcdicinal 
plaou du.co ... el~d b)' iodigeoous p~oples is USSH blliio D. AI the p,eseut tillie, vlllually 
DODe of lbe proliLs lie recullle.d to indigenous pc.oples. Seven I AIlicles in tbe Conveotiou 
afe primuily COOCLrDed with promoliD, commercial &e:e.U.S to ,eDetic resources aDd 

'~. 

It» make. no specific jllOvhio us 101 'lIdlgc~V U !> pCIJph:S iHlll InC) ba ... c 10 I.lc 
conlex l o f Ibe earlier artides which re (ognase IOJlgelh.lUS lIghu and 10leresLS 

I e .. ..1 I II Ihe 

J . EXAMPLES OF LEGAL RECOGNITION AND I~IPLHIENTATION Of 
INDIGENOUS SUSTAINABLE UEVELOP~IENT 

A key issue for indigenous peoples is land rigbLS. Becaus.e !nd~g.~oous societies .ire 1. I&d y 
agricuhuully based, Ibey vi~w acceu 10 and coollul o\.e. ~ Ig olflcanl laoJ .lIed; .s "'I wl t.J 
tbeir ecoll ontic welfa,e aod ~ia l cohcsion i{ecc nlly. luJIgeoo us g'oup; bine 11Il "C"J laoJ 
righLS i~u es to the inlerllalioo al dcbale o n eu\lIulllllcOc.a1 p'o.)le .: uo.)u 'Ibe} ,ugl,t( Ihdl 
ecollom ic expausioll ou lO indigenous , .. Dds bas Jeguded Ibe eO -.IlUUllIC"ot .0J Ibe uIl,tul 
,esouICe base . 'Ill is poses a tb,~al, Dian), .... alfl . uat ou ly 11..1 illdlgeoous Idcsl)les ""hl •. :h 
depeud on Ihe: laud , but also 10 Ibe '(glonal aud glvbaJ ~ cu l oglCal balau.:e I"b~ Iculed) 
IOdlgena us groups algue, IS fUi Ibe IUte r ua Ii0Dai COIIIIIIU DII) to sUppOH IOJlgCJlUUS pev •. de 1 

d~ulauds fur se cu,e lili es 10 alllJ contlul ove:r 111<11 laud) 0 11 th~ gltluud) Ih.l Ihell u..c vf 
tbe land will prOlect the cnvirooment belief flun othe r us.es. 

'0 the (ollowing puagraphs we preseot some o f Ibe oolabl~ lelAI p,o .. i.sioos tb.il ar~ in fo rce 
iu \luious countries which show tbe degree of .(cogoilion aod pr o lectj o o pru .. iJed (ur 
ind igenous sustaiuable de velopou:OI ligh u The em p hasis is o n S.:.utb Am~fKiI , Me .\i~· u . 
Unilcd Stalu, Canada and New Z ealand FUJlher studies .... 111 oc:eJ 10 iocluJe Atu.: • . :\.)1 .1 

and the P .. dfic regiolls. luJigen ous sU$I.inab lc: de'o'Cl opDleot aod legal Ulc .:b.OI.)UI.J t ... , 
suppOItiog it is such a di\lefSc a.u tlullb is sectioo IS ilJuuratl\le •• tbe, Ib.io coulJ..HebcuShc 
1I0wever, we draw on naolplu 110m developing .iod developed 0.i1l0QS 

Maoy oatioos b.i\le ,ecognised tbe customary I.ws of iodigeDDus peoples 10 usc aDd ol.ioalc 
tbeir resources tblough Ibe COIIIUIOO law 01 tb,ougb S1alu le 10 Ibe Cao.idlao. Ne ... Zul.auJ 
and Australiau upe,iell(e Ih~ le CO&lIi ti oll u f uatl\e IlIle ICalJo ~1I ~)'uC) (;C"lIeq,t h:.! 
lliilish Columhia (IY7J J4 nl.H (JrJ) 14 5), hl!!.!!~ ~ .!J!:!~cnsl.lld (lJ99!) 17) (" I HI) . uJ J ~ 
Wecilj v RcgionaLfI$he!!ll Officer (1 9B6) I N Z l.k OHu)J b.s eocoDlfJd:..leJ Id .JleJ 
Cus loillary laws fOI lilt lJ ~e of Idud alld IIdlul'.! re So.)ulCcS III t--t.h il, Ihe Au>llotli4U IIlgh 
Cou II .ecog lli se d thc e.\i~lc II CC o f Na li ve TIlIc= .... 1" .. h e IIll1k ~ Ir, J I ~e Ih..J U ~ ~JI:: up lc= 1 IU A u~lIoJ l,oJ 

(0 the use aDd enjoymcnt o f '1I lCestfOi I laud; III 4 l"~'UIJdU ": ( .... lIb Ibc li UUI'I'"'C 14"' > oIUJ 
CU Slo ms. Fou. judge s cxpll ci tly lej eCltd a Uolll u ...... ~ I(W uf ·uaJ lt lO o.1 Id ... or (U ~ t vUl " 
(Breooao, J, Deao J, Gaudloo, J aod TOOhey, J ) Ju sti ..: e Urenoao Slit led 

·Of COurs.e in lime the laws add customs o f a ny peopl~ wi ll change aud Ibe IIgblS auJ 
iute,esU o f the mC:lllbeu oC Ibe: people aUlllug tL(O\S("J...~s '010111 (" bdog~ tLIU But)u 
long as Ihe p~ oJl le remain as all idtul lfldld ( l'u IIIUlulllly, UJ( UI( Ulli(r.J ul ... t. uUI .I( 
idelllific d by o ue au ot hel as melllbel S o f Illat COUUIIUUIIY l i-.IU~ uuJe , Its 101 ... .1 duJ 
custums, the COIIHlIulial uati ... e Iii Ie sur-.i ... es 10 be c"llj lJ)ed by ILe U1eLubels . ":cuIJIU,s 
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Mulco 

On Jacuat)'. 1992 Ih e Poluical Cunstitution of the Muican U nited S,ates was amended 
(anides" and 27) to sUpp(jfl indigeno us peoples' iniliati'vu and strengthen and protel' l 
tbell usc vi the land Alllde ~ establ is hed lhal ·the Me_ican Na tion has a p lu.ic ultul al 
clJmpos lti o n, suslJ loed o riginally in its indigenous peoples, The law shall p,oleel and 
promote tbe de ... elopmenl of their languages, cultures, uses, customs, reso urces and specific 
(arms of social organis.l.lion Ind shall guarantee 10 their members. effecli ... e judic ial access . 
O n agrarian legal procedures lbe ir kga! practices and customs shall be laken inlo account 

as pro .. ided by the law·, 

The thild ~u'rlpb of Article 27 sUtes th.l' the D.ltiOD bas tbe ri,hl 10 deal wilh private 
property aCCOfdiD& to the public iDlerul. to rc&ulille tbe $(Xilll bCDcfil, tbe usc of Ibe 
natural rc.sourcu wbicb may be .Ippropriate::d. to promole aD equiu.ble distributioo of public 
wealtb. Lake ure of its coos.c ..... a.ion. acbie"t a bAlanced de ... elopmeol of Ihe couotry .Iud 
Iht improHulcct o f the u.anda.ds o f life o f rural and urban populali oD. as wcll as to ensure 
prts.cr--atIUD uf tbe cco lo,leal bal.illoce::, 10 collecti"cly ounage aud use the cOUlUlu ua l 
propctt)'. tLe dCHlvp01ecl 01 ~01all runl properly; 10 pro motc agriculture. callie ran c hing . 
forutry aud u thcr ecouomic ac l .... llIU iu rurAl areas ,od to avoiJ deSlruClI Ou o f nal uJit l 
CltalCDts, lo..:iuJlcg puuible bum Ibal 011)' affect socicty , 

Common properly aDd ,.oups are reco&oised by law acd tbei. p.operty over land is 
protected. both (or bum~o s.cltJemeolS aod fo, producli"e activities. 10 accordaoee wilb Ibe 
law. iodi&eoous land shall be protrcled . The $aa\e arlide recognises legal personality 10 
commuoal ,roups aod tbe so-called ·ejidos· enlilliog Ibem to owu land bOlb fo r h uman 
s.cttJelncoU ,od productr..e activities. Furtbermore, provisions ulablishio& prefelenl ia l 
",bts to obtaiJa 1ice&lSCS aad penniu are included ia secloulla"- such as the Fbheries Law, 
Forestry La_, aatiooal Watcn Law, MiDiD, Law aod Alrafiao Law. 

A ~ecial CODlm~ion "",as eluted 00 January 1994 , ""'h OSt objeelive is 10 co' ordinate Ihe 
actions.ad lO define policiu of the &o ... efOD1ent. in order 10 p,oDlOtC, prOlect and suppo.1 
the illle&rai devc&opmca' of iadi&eDous peoples aDd the beltelD1CDI of their li(e conditions. 

UaJlod s~w 01 America 

FederAlly rCCOloi:sLd Indi.ao tribes arc considered 10 be in a lrust relalionship witb tbe U.S, 
IcwernmeoL Under this trust relationship Ibe Federal Go ... ernment is re spons ible for 
p rOJectiDg tlibes' s.cll·governiog status. property rights and well-beiDg , 'me tru st 
roponslbihllCS .are. bo .... c:"er. subject 10 Icdc:liniLioc by Congles.s and the Federal cCU ILS 

loJlan Ulbn .,IC ... ·Oo)IJcle J 10 be · sQ'.,e f(igo · . tbat is, 10 bavc inheren t though JilTli led . 
p ..... .. ") u f )cll gu \C'uU\col" subJc ~ 1 toJ modification. Icgulalioo and e vell ablUgation by 
C .... u~reJ.S Sell 60\C101llC0115 leSlilcted 10 tbe IC~rvatlO Ii All recoguiscd IlI lle~ h i1 .... c! SOlli e 
1 ..... lul .. ..I lJlv .aI gv\ CIUiJlCut aDJ m us t ba .. e a uibal coull S),SICUI Tlibal guvClIlIIteuts ale:: 

I'. 

limiled in Iheir power, howe ... er, and IlilJal Couru are limiled in lheir juri.s.di<:tio n 10 ce't.liD 
areas, pelsous and climes or ca U .\o(5 01 aClion AlIlJlbe s relain Ibe li&bllO detlce IhclI OIoloU 
membership , In le cenl year s, tbe U 5 Gu~elnUieul bH 'ollo "",,,ed a •. hJ licy o f s"eu&lbctIUl~ 
t.ib a l go ... e.umeul powelS. For ili slall cc,llIbJI en vi looU\cnca l rcgul.HIOO p o ... ers b:He bet'D 
expanded , In .be lasl fcw years, bowe .. c., Sup.cmc CUU Il Je L i~l ons ba~c cuI lUlU Int.,,1 
government powers in ..:e.taiu areas o f loniug law and court jUlisJlClioc 

Indians arc full citizens o f Ibe United Slates. wilh allibe rigbt.s o f the citizens. under Ihe:: 
Ciliu nsb ip ACI of 1924 . The se citiunship lights arc ic no \Ooay comp . uUlhe:: J u r cu ul,,,,,JJ.: tcJ 
by tribal Ule::ulbersbip o r Ihe fe::denitrusl relatio nsbip . 

Vcncrucla 

~e~czucla bas prol~~led indigcD O:us properry Ind promoled suslalnable de \l elopol cDI by 
mdlgcnous eOUHI1UDlliU IIH o ugh blosphe::le Ic se ..... cs 'Ibc le::g",1 b"Sli lo r tbls boiS becQ II 0 
Convrulion 107 aud various dl'clees e~l .. bli ) hlUg thoe .10011 o f IC~CI\CS ' Ibl vu~b Ibc.>c 
decrees il is rec o&nised Ihal the tcuil a ry tbat SelVeS as tbe sc'" {oJ, Ibese n.tUI411e~l.es 
is ill.~o tbe lIaJilio llal Scat of iuJigcutJusctJJllllluullln IL.I b,l\e h\cJ 11.1 L.uulvu, . j.,h.,J..>.lC»Il>t 
eIl V" Oflmc:u lal aud cultule ... alues tb., shoulJ Lc pi oe 1\ cJ dud JJ).)cDllu-,teJ ioIUltJU& pi OC ut 
auJ fulure genenlions of Venezuelans, ao J it i) a Jury vf Ibc SUte 10 p,ole.:, tbe: l i~hu d 
Ibose populalioDs to enjoy Ihe Datural ICSOu' CeS o /tbe SlicS iob.blleJ by tbcm 

There is a Permanent CODlOJis.sion (or biospbere J(SC'f\.CS ..... brue olaiu obitgiolUOQ is 10 

undertake cOllsulUlious with indi8C'nous peoples abvul Ibe oecc:~.lry UH~aSUle~ Iv p'e ~ C'ut 
haml 10 the tOVi,oU ulenl arisin, 1.001 Ihc cbange io .)clllcUlUH p,,"erns o r ncw ce.;)UOOlk: 
aclivitici. 

Also. participation or iodi&tDOus ·communities bas beea p.omoted in Ibe esu.blhbO'lcnt o f 
new national parks such as Paruna ·TapiraptCll in .be UIgb Qlloico The UloIlU lI.allUUICOI 
used in Ibese cases is ecolo,ic,,1 land USt pldn5 "lid IOU 10' 

AUSTRALIA 

RtcognlUon or Nallye Tille and Land RJghts 

II is ooly in the last ,25 y~ars Ib,at Awstr,alian Aborigiual alld TOll e s SliaH bla ndu pe uplcs 
ba~e .. ba~ allY ~nglble IOpul loto policy de~'elopUicut EarJlcl po li..:ic:s \,\,CIC. baseJ u o 
aULUulallon wbICb CC:ll t/cd a. oulld (be iuleg l.' lo U of iuJltco o us pe:: op lc:.s lutu Au.H .. h.u 
soc lely. pallly th. o ugh Ibe lemovdl o f A bo ligi lla l COlllllluullin Il uDI Ibell U.J lllvU.sI I" lJ) 
·Ille:: cOIl~liluti<luall(cogniuo ll of Abollgind l pn.pln 0111.111.( eIl 1IhJ""Clill cu r .. ..of tLe tcJ~I"1 
g(W U UUleullo lc&i~latc on AUUlig;l\al.aff.sll~ Icd lu 1Jt' .... ioIJIJHUI~lIalhe ~lIu ... I", 'n t... .. Letl, . 
t.UgCl s. elv il' cS '~l indlgellous CUJllUlUllltlC S III I/.e I 'J lu~ II c W I J . . ........... ... a. II. ,UII) 1 ... 1 .. 

Aburl'llId ~ !dud IIgbh le~ 10 II~e fllSI ,I'HHI IIgbt ~ ICg l, ldllt lU \Ooull Ille , 1t,. ",~u l .. II.lnJ H.6" :~ 
(Nvlthan /t ItIlUly) .... d 1916 (L III) LlilIIted HI)IUU~ 0 1 .LI~ Act \oO,CI C Ut'al e J IU Ne .. S ..... IO 
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Will~s ilnd Svuth Austrilliil . A long standing proposal of the fed~ral government to ext~nd 
stAtutOry laud lighu to all indigenous comDiuniti~s in Australia. that continued to have a 
traditional relationship ..... ith their land. did not eventuate . Instead. the elllpha,ls slllhcd to 
tbe protection of their beritage tbrough the A~gifUJl and TOTTts SlIail .'slandu J/uiltJ~( 
Proualon Act 1984 and improving the administration and delivery of SOCIal and econOlTtlC 
services to indigenous peoples tbrougb the Aboriginal and Torres SITait Islllndtr Commusion 
Act 1989 (Cth) . Community debate about a national treaty of reconciliation led to .the 
e$l&blishmeDt of a council to advise tbe government, under the COllnClI /vr Abongrnal 
RecOllCiJiarion Act 1991 (Cth). Witb tbe recognition of native title tbrougb tbe Mabo decision 
of the Higb Court and the Nat jilt! Tule AClI993 (Cth). indigenous communities in Australia 
are now in a somewhat beller position to consider new policies. sucb as negotiated regional 
agreements. for tbe settlement of their outstanding claims. 

In Mabo the High Court found tbat pre .existing native rigbts may continue witbout any act 
of reeocaitioa by the Crowa as if lite territory was acquired by cession , The case involved 
the MeriAm people wbo claimed tbatthey bad occupied ceruiD islands iD the Torres Strait 
siace time immemorial. Altbougb tbe islands came under Britisb sovereignty. it was argued 
tbat tbis circumstaoce did Dot dislurb the rigbts of tbe plaintiffs to the continued enjoymeot 
of t.heir rights . In a su · to ·ooe ulaJorlly judgement, tbe court rejected tbe doctrine that 
AuslIalia was terra nullius and beld tbat common law recognises a form of Dative title whicb 
t.he Menam people enjoyed . 

The AU)lIaliiln Go,e/DUI~nt has c,ublisbed a legislative framework to recognisc native title. 
regisler interests. grant compenfoalion and 10 regulate futule dealings affecling nativc title: 
(Native Tille AcL 19931. 11le interuts of all Aboriginal and Torres Slrait Islaoder Peoples 
(wbedacr daey c:aa OWD 01 d&im uDd at the p'Utnt time) is iateDded to be promoted 
tlalou,b &IUa Ie,islatioa .. d two reuled lI)easures: 

(a) dae ~d fuad to acquire Iud for iadi&enous peoples; and 

(b) the SocW Justice Package. 

lbe Land Fund has b~en establi)hed by the Australian Government. The Social Justice 
Paclage is mean I to cbange govelnm~nt instirutions and policies to pr o mo te the citi zen ship 
rigbts aDd indigenous lights of Aboriginal aDd Torres Strail Islander peopl es. Negotiated 
Regional Agreements are beiDg considered as part of tbis package. 

Joint Manag~mtnt In Allstnllan Nalional Parks 

The conupl of joint management of nalional parks iu Australia arose from the R~nger 
UraUlum En"ironmental Inquiry (Fox ~t a 1977) . The Commission of Inquiry was 
estabushed 10 e"aluate a uranium mining proposal and its wider policy implicati o ns fo r 
AU5uaha It .... as abo lequir.ed to adjudicate ~veral Aboriginal land claims . Formal legal 
tlue to tukadu National Park ..... as graDted to tbe Aboriginal owners . Tbe Ranger In(luiry 

1.1. 
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recommended that the mining proposal go ahead . The mine was 10 b~ nc\ud~d from t~, t 
alca to be e,t4blished as a natio nal palk . A lalg~ pall v I the AJIt~at0 r Ri'cl regl0 n iu Ihe 
NOllherul:e:llitory. has been dedicatcd as I\a~ddu n;i110nal park "oJ IS JUIlitly manageJ b) 
the AbollglOal owners and tbe Australian Native ConservatlOU A!ency (ANCA) 

Another land claim. by tbe Aboriginal owners of Uluru national park. was cventually 
recognised by the COOllllonwealth govelnlllent . The land .... as glant~d to tbe Uluru .K .. w 
lJula Land Trust in 1985 and it is joiotly lIIanaged by its Abollginal O .... UCIS aoJ ANCA 

The ~~cbanism employed to establish joint manag~m~nt is a cODlp~lIed lease ·back from 
Aboll'.t~al owners 10 ANCA aud a planniug pr.xess anJ lease agreemcut re'lul/lug the 
recogntllOn of speCifiC Aborigiual intcrests. A Plan 01 Mauagemcul UJuH be preparcJ fUI 
the area by a Board of, Mdnage:lIIcul '1 he Icgi>ld l iun l"u,iJo Ih .. t tbe ulaJulily uf HU" I J 
mem~ers shall be nonHnated by tbe traditional o .... n~rs of AbollglnallduJ l ... hl~h be,uUlI:> 
a NatIOnal Park). 

Joint managed . national parks are DOW well established iD t.he Nortbern Territory of 
Australia . GUllg and Nluntluk IIlvoh.·e the NOllhclo Tellitvl), C ouscr-allon CUUllJl~luU 
aDd tbe Aborigiual owncrs . It is admiuislcrcJ unJcr Nvllbcrn Tcrrllol)' fa ... , JulUI 
maDagemeut processes are cUllcntly being plopuseJ IU Wc>Ic:r u AUSII .dla. Suu Ib Au>""II.i , 
QueeDsland aDd New South Wales. lbc~e prup0seJ IMlb illC likely tu be e,I"LIt,beJ " uJ 
managed under State govClnUleut laws aud agrcculcul5 Man), UallOual "",I., ll ... e 
enormous oa,tural aod cultural value to Aborigluo dUJ uuu · Aboligiue~ ,n Au,lIdltd Hu itt 
Uluru aud , Kakad~ lIallol1al park arc localeJ ill Ihc NullLeln le1l1l0 1) anJ die uU Ille 
World Helllage list ullder tbe World Helitagc Coov~utiuu for thel/ narulal .uJ cull"I .. 1 
value. 

CANADA 

NaUve nile and Treaty RJchts 

As in many, otber c~untries. land is central to the needs and aspiralioos of indigenous 
peoples In C anada . Illey have so ught nOI only till~ 1\) lauJ and leS0 ur , cs Ih,1l Ihey 11~ '.c 
lIaJltlooally used and exc upled. uut abo a key IOIe 10 JCl c llIl lnlUg IlJe " d Y 10 ,,11I , b I~ I. J 
aud resources are used and Ulanage~. as well liS Uenell!.> JCII"cJ f, o Ul dll) eXplult"llu l. 

There is a well developed doctrine of native rights in tbe common law juri)prudcn.:e ... bicb 
t!IC Canadlao ~ourts have drawn on iu de/millg CUll tested iuJigeuuus lil!bLS III tb~ UUlleJ 
Slatcs. beglUnlug witL tbc casc of iU/tflJlIfl I M e/fl/oJh. tbe Sup,eUlt C'uUII IJelJlillc.I . ;, 
AborlglDal light of occupancy or U ~Uflucllhal olstcd IIIJq.cIJJcutuf IIco() , ,1~1"le "I ulLel 
fOfDlal goverllment aCllon and .... hicu "'as indltcllable C"C/. I by sUl/cnJCI lu II.c l,u .. u d"J 
extl~gulsbdble by tbe Crowu ouly. The SUI'ICIllC C OUll dbo dClclollu<J III '> ",,..li la. S • .J i ( 

vI GeorgUJ tha.t the right.s of uldigeuous peoples allcdJy ill I'U:>">C"'I OIJ U.u , 1 ue Ic, " gul , cJ 
l1y auy suverelgn body c1awllug tllle ou thc baSIS of /I1C1C ·JI>.. u'eIY· ' .1 

~ lel/ltUIY 
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'''eir natM title ,;, 'he re/evlln' 'erri'ory and in exchltnge receive : 

fee simple lille 10 pOlliolls of land Iradiliollally used alld occupied (sollie iIIC:OJS ;lIe 

gran ,ed wilh fee simple IiI Ie 10 mines and minerals and Ihe righllo work Ihe s;lIlIe) . 

provisions for re~rce royalty and royalty sharing; 

rights 10 hunt, fish and trap wildlife over land Ihat they own and a larger area 01 

sUllounding land and sea ; 

righ~ 10 ad>!s" go,ernmenl aUlhorilies. or share in the: making of dccisions. 
rtgdrdlng Ihe u'" and managclIlclIl of lIIarine rtsources. land, waler and wildlife and 
the legulallOn of non ' lentwaole resource Jevelopment ; and 

financial COOlptnsalion for past, unaulhori~d use of Ihis land and in cOllsidelalion 
for ~Dd gi"en up which may ha\le been subject to nali\le title , 

The lalesl policy of the C~nadian Governmenl docs nol make relinquishmenl of nalive litk 

~n essential requirrmrnt fOI a rrgional agreemenl 

NEW ZEAlAND 

TrUly of Waiungl 

The formal legal recognilion of Ihe Trealy of Wailangi has been in dispute, bUI MaOli 
people see it as part of the fundamental law of New Zealand, Thdr protests culminaled 
in the passing of the Treaty of W~iugci Act. 1975, This Act esublished tbe Waitangl 
TnbuDal to bear petitioDs from Maori people ·prejudicially affected" by any proposed 
Government policies. legislation or practices whicb were inconsistent with tbe Treaty of 
Waiungi occurring aher 1975. A subscquent amendm,eDt (1985) allo~ed ~aOli pelition~ to 
extend to griev~Dces since 1840, The Tubunal was gl\len Ihe exclusl\le light to determlOe 
Ibe meaDiDg of the Maori and English versions of the Treaty of Waitangi and 10 reconcile 
any differences bel\locen Ihem when deciding claims. The Wailangi Tribunal makes 
recommendallons .... hic h do nOI bind Ihe GOlfernmcnt However. they have developed 

conSiderable pollllcal force . 

Maori people constilule approximalely half Ihe Tribunal . The bealings are conducled on 
the Marae (uaditionalilleeting place) and according to Maori custom. where\ler po!>Sible, 
This has been a powe'rful proce!>S wbich has contributed to Maori political development and 
mulual k.nu .... ledge of law and policy , The Iribunal pays very close allentioll to history. 
parllculady Maoll vC!Slons of it An examinalion of Ihe Tribunal ItPOlts show a SIlang 
en,;ronment.al concern in many Maori claims, For example. Ihey have foughl to plevenl 
Ihe poilu lion of /lvelS and fishing grounds Maori people insisl that their claim to land and 
re~rCC5 (protecled by the Treaty of Wailangi) is linked to their tribal so\lereignty (set 

15. 

--
McHugh ill Kawh;uu, 1')!W!~6~) ' I h,' M '\(lJi V~"'''lIllf Ihe ' Ilcal) of Wdlldllgl (,)Iglld tJ~ 
SOO MalHi chids) nn'cl l'cJc:d ~ovC:lt"lgnly Mdlugh a l&uc~ Ih~1 U,lll>h l',lJl>lIlullllU~1 

IHillciples call be ad"l'lcd 10 len'glll~e M,Illl I ""C:lelgnl) und~r Ihe Iledly (UI 1\~",h.lJu . 
1989:37-47), 

, 
This involves a lot more than abstract legal i')suc') Maoll people arc a~erllng Ihal 
developing greater lIibal aulollomy is a vilal pitll of IhclI cia lUI 10 land alld le.aUI,e) 
Maori culture has tradilionally rc')pccled Ihe need fur unpollulcJ "'crs anJ ;.c ... and 
promoted suslainable praclic~s .... hen fisheries ha,e tJc:ell ulliiseJ (SC" MUllphellU.i h.tllng 
Repo/l. Waitangi Trihunal . 1'J1!8) I hi') ,'an be CUIIII.hleJ .... tlh de'aslallllg deplcll" lI ui 
fisheries sillce they ha,'c heell e'I"lliICd by European, M.w/I cldllll) belolc Ihe "' .. "Jllgi 
Tllhunal (and a land IlIdlk cuull caSe ' I he Ne" le .• ld IlJ M.'"II ( " lUlI.II , AII " ,,\(, 
(i~neldl (1')87) 7 NI AH 3.'>.1) hd'~ fllllc:d 11~ ;N~ ::/ c~J.:;;Jliu:;'~;,~~';;-;~!\-U~~~-"~:t. 
Mallri representallvcs mer rlallns 10 f,shel'e, (.-.dllllll""I1& III II,,, l!~_.\.'.L, ~.!!.!\!l~! 
fisheries ClaiQls) Se:lllcQlelll ACI. I,)Y.!) . 

New Zealand Resource Management Acl, 1991 

Cabinel policies arc now reviewc:d for compllalll' c ..... lIh Iht Treal} of Waitangi and Iht 
responsibilities of till: Dcpallment of Mami AIl.llls ale bClng dnohed 10 Ilioal (1"'1) 

gO\lernments. All lin,s relating to lalld. air . ...... IIl'! . nulse .Iud coast I!>SUC, ha,( ball 
revie ...... ed alld consolidated by Ihe Nc" I ... II,,"J (i."\rlnlllcnl (Ihe ({c>ouiec I>ldll0i5elllclil 
l.aw ({dorlll ' HMI.H) II is hecolllilig deal Ih~1 Ih,' "UhUI.d alld en,"onlll,,"I .• 1 (ull . <,lll, 
of Maori people lIlust be lecognised and prOI(Cled In all 01 Ihoe <'onlnts 1 he Ke~~ 
Management Act. 1991 recognises Ihe obllgalions 10 I>ldulI peopk undcr Ihe Ireal) u i 
Waitangi in s 6: 

In achieving the purpose of Ihis Act. all pelsons "" ho exelClse funnions and p,' IoHI' 
under this Act have a duty to take inlo accounl Ih" spaial reiallOnship be ''''CC II Ih< 
Crown and Ie iwi Maori as embodied in Ihe Ile illy of Wallangi 

-nle purpose of the Act is to prol1lole th" suslitinahle lIlanagelllcnl of nalule and pb} ; J(' •• 1 
resoulres in New Zed land . 'Il,i, illcludrd ,0n sidn .III"" uf Ihc "lciall o ll >hIP l,{ 1>1.1,,11 JIIJ 
Iheir cuhule and lIadilions ..... lIh Iheil an«>IJ .d I.IIIJ •. ",,,lei • . ~ llo .. IIJ v lh<1 Irl v l,Il ,1 l> 

4(g) . 'Il,ese Illincipies. relaled Iu Ihe plan ma king . ell " iunlllelll,,1 d""C>~ 1I1C:1I1 dll J , u~ .. t lol 
procedure under the Act. u(CeSSilale a glcaler allel1liol1 10 M .. OII ,alue; dnJ 1'.111"'1-' .11' 0 " 
iu all aspects of planning. conservaliull alld rCSOUllC OIall"g(III"1I111I New Zc"l.llId 

The developments relating to the RMA and Ihe Tlcaly uf Wailangi Tribundl shu .. Ibe ,I-,.e 
reialionshipbetwecnthe cultulal a>pilaliulls of 1'.t.1\J1'I ' ( o plc dnJ Ihe U"""tl,tIlP rlnJ ,UIIII . . 1 
of land and nalul,,1 rCSUUlceS . 'Il,e W.llI"ngl 1 IIl ,ultdl 1"'''-<':''> JrlllUII.lIdlo 1111, 

Idaliunship in Ihe .... ay healings are ( OllduueJ I he l'luunal pl"\ldc> d IIIr.lI ; (. 1 

IlIslllullonal dcvclul'lIlc 11 I. Clll!>S ,cullulal ~dul'itlloll rlllJ UI(Uhul .. 1 Idw letullIl 
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3. Ministers of Arctic Nations. The Arctic Environment: The Nuuk Declaration 
on Environment and Development in the Arctic. Second Ministerial 
Conference. Nuuk. Greenland. 16 September 1993 . . 

We, the Ministers of the Arctic countries. 

Recognizing the special role and responsibilities or the 
Arctic countries \lith respect to the protection of the 
Arctic environment, 

Acl<;no\,fledging that the Arctic environment consists of 
ecosystems \lith unique features and resources which are 
especially slolol to recover from the impact of hU1:lan 
activities, and as such, require special protective 
measures, 

fUrther §ckno\lledging that the indigenous peoples \lho have 
been permanent residents of the Arctic tor millenia, are 
at risk from environmental degradation, 

Determined, individually and 
protect the ·Arctic environment 
and future generations, as 
environment, 

jointly, to conserve and 
for the benefit of presen~ 
\lell as for the global 

Noting that in order to achieve sustainable development, 
environmental protection shall constitute an integral part 
of the deve'lopment process and cannot be considered in 
isolation from it, 

Recognizing tbe importance of applying the results o( the 
United Nations Conference on Environment and Development 
to the Arctic region, 

Welcorning the efforts of the eight Arctic countries to 
iJnplement, through the Arctic Environmental Protection 
Stra tegy, relevant prOVisions of the Rio Declaration, 
Agenda 21 and the Forest Principles, efforts \lhicn include 
the Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Program (AMAP), and 
the Working Groupe on the Conservation of Arctic Flora and 
Fauna (CAFF1, Emergency Prevention, Preparedness and 
Response, and the Protection of the Arctic Marine 
!:nvironment, 

"(firming Principle 2 of the Rio Declaration on 
Environment and Development \lhich affirms that States 
have, in accordance \lith the Charter of the United Nations 
and the principles of internationa 1 1 a 101 , tha sovereign 
right to exploit their o~n resources pursuant to their own 
environmental and developmental policies, and the 
responsibility to ensure that activities \lithin th<lir 
jurisdiction or control do not cause damage to the 
environment of other States or of areas beyond the limits 
of national juriSdiction. 

Further affirming Principle 22 of the Rio Qeclaration, 
which states that: "indigenous peoples and the i r 
communitiQs have a vital role in environmental 
management and developmQnt bQcausQ o~ their l<;no~ledge and 
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tz-adllj o n.tl pz- .. c tj ces. St .. tes c ho uld r e c oqrl1 ze and duly 
support their identity, culture a nd int e r es t& and en.lblt! 
their eetective parti c ipation in the a c hie ve ~ent 0 1 
6ustainable development.-

hereby .ake the tollo~inq Declarati o n : 

1. We r,aCCin our co~. i teent. to the prote c tion o t th e 
Arct.ic Environllent as a priority and to the illpleaentation 
at the Arctic Envlronaent.l Protection Strateqy. 

2 . We ad op t the report at the Second Hl ni6te r i a1 
Coneerence at the Arctlc EnvironAental Protecti on 
Str.tegy, and endarie its provisions to i.plement the 
Strateqy, in particular : 

-seeking ' resources to enable ea c h country to tully 
participate in the program a c tivities under the Arc ti c 
[n v i ro~ental Protection StratcqYi 

- endeavouring to support, through the6e resources, joint 
projects in order to ensure tbat each country is able to 
particIpate in the activities at the Arctic Monitoring 
and. Assess.eDt Proqruuae (AXAP) , including the 
completion ot nationlol illplementation plan6 and the 
c ODpreh e nsi v e a&SeS5Dent o t rC6ult&i 

- e5tabl1shing ... workinq qroup to a&S8SS the need tor 
turther act ion or inst~8nt£ to prevent p o llution o t 
the Arcti c earine environaent and to evaluate the need 
t or a c tion in Appropriate i n ternational tora to obtain 
internation al recognition of the particularly .~16iti ye 
chara c t e r of the ice-covered sea areas o f the Arctic; 

- re.,trlrsinq the coanltment to 5ustainable 
includinq tb« su~tainable us. or renewable 
in4igenous peoples, And to that end 
establi s h a Task Force tor this purpo,e . 

developllent, 
resources by 
AqTee ing to 

-underlining the ne c e ss i ty ot a notitication sy~tem and 
impr oved c ooperati on t o r &utual aid in ca se o C a ccident s 
in the Arctic araa; 

-r eAt t ir.in9 that aana g eDent , planning and development 
.ifctivitie, 5hall p rovide t or the cOllservati o n , 
sustainable use and protection at Arctic tl o ra and tauna 
t or th e benet lt and e n joY Dent o r p refcnt and future 
q e ner aLi ons , irlcluding l oc al p o pulations and indigenous 
p e op les . 

1. We viII c ooper Ate to con ser-ve . protect and , tiS 
appropriate , r e store the ecosy6te~s ot the Ar c ti c. We v il l 
in parti c ular cooperate to strengthen the knovledge bas e 
end to de v el op intor.ati on and . onltoring systems t or the 
Ar c :.i c r eg i on . 

.. .... '.,. 

:0.:::00.... .. ... = .= "' .., .... .: _. _ _ _ __ .. _ _ _____ _ ___ _ 
I C(Ji=:laLi o n I!. 4 pl·CIC'lu is lL C 
env ll·o nment . As Hi niGLer~ \,I e 

reqllir e d tor the prote c ti on o t 

L u L t .c l" v Lt.: C t.l .:. n c;." t. 1, .. 

", IIdoll s;.r .. ;II:" o te leq l~l.2.t.l .. i l 
the Ar c ti c env ir o n~enl . 

5 . h:e suppo rt t h e a c hievements o t th e Un it ed Natior.s 
Con~ercncQ o n [nviroru:aenl alld Oeve l o p c ent, and s la t e o ur 
b e llets that the Principles ot thQ Ri o Oeclar.lti on o n 
[nvironnent and Develop=ent have parti c ular releYa~c e ~lln 
respect t o sU6tainable devel op~en t in t he Ar c t ic . 

6. We believe that de c i.ion, relating t o Arc tic a c tivities 
.uet be. ... de in a transpa r ent fa s hi o n and ther-e( .. c~ 
underta~~ to fa c ilitat e t h rouqh n~ticnal rules GnJ 
l cq ls1atl 0 n appropr iate a cces& to i n forllla ti o n C O:> l lc ccnl r","; 
su ch decisions, t o parti Cipati on i n 6 u.:: h decisi o n s af ld t o:> 
judicial and .d.inlstr-ative pr-ocecdirI96. 

7 . We recogniu the special r o l e ot the indiqeno us p eop le s 
in env iroOJlental aanaqement a nd devel opment in the AI et i ..:: , 
and of the siqnificanc . o t their ~nc~leJg ~ anJ lr adlt i on 41 
pra c tice6, and viII p roaote thei r etCe ~ t l ve p4rli c ip~Ll ~ r, 
in the a c hievement ot 5u6tAinabl e development in UHII 
Arctic. . 

e. Wo believe that development in the Arctic a usc 
incorporate the application or pra c autionary approa ch es t o 
developme.nt ... ith environmental impl i ca ti ons, i ncl uj i l '~ 
prior asse5 c .ent and syct ema ti c ob&ery ~ti o n ot tha l~F .l c t s 
of s uc h developm~nt. Theretore we 6hdll _al ot al n as 
~ppropria.t •• oc put into pla c e a s qui c kly d& po s & i b l ~ , ~ n 
lnt~rnati onally transparent doaesti c prOCQ66 tor l.1.o: 

env 1 r o nlllenta 1 impact asselOsment o t pr o pc.sed act 1 v i t i o!': 

tha.t are likely to hAve a si gn iti c Ant adverse iCPl C l cn 
the Arctic envir o Nlent and ar e subjcct to de c is lOllS toy 
competent national authorities . To thl£ end we .upport tr.a 
1mplet:ae.ntation of tbe proviai o ns. ot th~ Convention .:n 
["nviromaental IJlpac t Asse s snent in a Transcound..lry 
Context. 

9 . ~nderll ne the i .. portance o( p ri o r And til!l e ly 
notification and cons ul tat i on rC 9a rdi og a c tj vi Li e s t h .l! 
lOay have signiti c ant ad'lerse t r-ans bo u nda r y enVlr OI~ Al o; n t..tl 
c tL ects, includlnq preparednc Gr. t o r natural disasto: rs e :-.J 
uthQr 8nerqencic, that ara l i ~ ely t o prod uc e 6 uJd ~n 
har~lul e ttect5 00 the Arcti c cnvir on~cr\ t o r it s. pe c pl~s . 

10 . We rccogoile the. nef!d ( or effe c tive appli c a t I o n o f 
existinq legal instruments rel e van t t o protec t i o n ot the 
Ar c ti c ~nvjronRenl, a l1 d ~ill coope c dtc ill tIle r uL~ ce 
development of 5u c h insLru~ellL s , a s ne e ded. w~ s u ~ po ~t tn ~ 
early rati t icat i on o t the United Nati o n s Ccn Ve n tl cll S un 
B i o l o~l c al Diversity alld Clima Le Ch a nge . 

11. We undertakg to co nside r th e d cvc l op=ent 
instrument" conce rned ~ith the prote c t.i o n o C 
environment. 

ot. req i ona 1 
the Arc ti c 

In vi tuelis \o'be reo ! ve h ave 6igned the prc:;cnL Dec larati on . 

) 
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UNIVERSAL ETHICS AND THE IUCN 
b~ 
In gmar EgcJc 
(null Cm:umpolar Conference 
GrccnlanJ 

To try to uevclop univers:U eon<.:epts of ethic IS like putting predators and gr.l,SS caters into the same cage, 
The outcome will be single sided. Some may disagrec being cbO\'inced that the predators \\oulu let the 
grass eaters Itve In peace. if they Just got a convincing 'explanation of why it would be a good iuca to 
change fooJ habits, 

It seems Itke unity only develops if all the partners gain from the unity. if they accept their differences. if 
they recognise the necessity of undersunding each other. and then find ways to refine their means of 
communication and co-operation. 

On this background I would like to write somc commends: To develop a World ethic will either result in 
an ethIC dicuted by the dominant nations. or most likely the exercise will be doomed to fai\' 

Ethic builus on culture. People within the same culture are much alike in habits. they know what to 
expect from each others. and they share the same value systems. But a New York'er in Bagdad \\'ill soon 
learn. that people there react unpredictable to him. A Bedouin's eating habits will be bizarre to a 
Scotsman. 

Thinking differs from culture to culture. Our categorisations of our surroundings depend on where and 
how we lI\e. Within the IUCN wildlife IS a self-e\'jdent concept. but we the Inull . not ha\'ing an 
agncultur.ll background. must use an e~planatory cxpression to cover the concept. To us the species just 
have names. On the other hand. our n:uning of the species is elaborate. often including age. gender etc, ; 
now and then you can even e~press how the animal normally appears when seen - all in one name. 

As I UC:--; work primarily in English these cultur.ll differences are mostly hidden and unknown to the 
negotiallng members. Indigenous peoples ha\'c a special difficult)' in these discussions. We come from 
different cultures. and must move in partly unknown concept fields. and we must negotiate in one of the 
three official languages which often will be our second or third language. Inter\'entions by participants 
from dneloplng countries in AfnC'.l and Asia suggest that they may ha\'e the same problems, 

One must hope that the dISCUSSIon on a common World ethic will uke another direction. From my point 
of \iew I UCN should work with opc:r:uional goals 3.<; these are e~pressed In the concepts of conservation. 
ecology. suslainabilit)' and equity. 

Thesc words are new. but cover ancient knowledge stillltving among indigenous peoples. In the 
Industrialised countries the concepts were put asIde when man made himself belie\'c that he could master 
,lnd change naturc. and when man thought that the abundance of natural resources were beyond limits. 
Some Euro-American debaters seem to have dIsplaced thcir concerns for their immediate en\'ironmenuJ 
problems to the protection of baby sc:Us. great whales and elephants - all comfortably far awa)' from their 
own urban daily life. 

. ' 

With concepL<; like conserntlon. ~u~tainabiltty and ecology as common goals. with honest co-operation 
and \\'lIh a decent system of communicatIon the: Intcrnatlonal organIsation of IUCN may benefit from 
Ica\'lng it to Its member regions Slates and cultures to find their own ways to these imporlant goals. In 
thIS way we could frec our- schcs from the potential new IdeologIcal colontalism emergin~ with the want 
to develop a world concept of ethIC, 

Buenos Aires 
January 1994 
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DRAFT 
DECLARATION ON TH E RIGHTS OF IN DIG ENOUS PEOPLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Revised working paper submitted by the Chairperson-Rapporteur, 
Ms. Erica-Irene Daes, purusant to Sub-Commisison resolution 

1992/33 and Commission on Human Rights resolution 1993/31 

Introduction 

In its resolution 1992/33 of 27 August 1992, the Sub-Commission on 
Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities recommended 
that the Chairperson-Rapporteur of the Working Group on Indigenous 
Populations, Ms. Erica-Irene Daes, be entrusted with the task of further 
elabo~ting the p~g~phs of the draft declarJtion on the rights of 
indigenous peoples which were agreed upon at second reading and 
circulating these parag~phs to the members of the Working Group for 
thier comments. In the same resolution the Sub-Commission requested the 
Secretary-General to transmit the revised and re-organised text of the draft 
declaration, prepared pursuant to paragraph 5 of the resolution, to 
Governments, indigenous peoples, and intergovernmental and non
governmental organisations. The Commisison on Human Rights, in its 
resolution 1933/).1 of 5 March 1993, welcomed the recommendation of the 
Su-b-Commission that the Chairperson~Rapporteur be entrusted with the 
task of further elaborating the paragraphs of the draft declaration which 
were agreed upon at second reading, taking into consideration, inc~ alia, 
the comments of Governments, indigenous people's organisations and other 
interst-ed parti~s. The text which follows constitutes the revised working 
paper submitted by the Ch:airperson-Rapporteur, Ms. Erica-Irene Daes. 

PERAMBULAR AND OPERATIVE PARAGRAPHS OF THE DRAFT 
DECLARA nON AS AGREED UPON BY THE MEMBERS OF THE 
WORKING GROUP AT FIRST READING AND REVISED BY THE 
CHAIRPERSON-RAPPORTEUR, MS. ERICA-IRENE DAES 

First preambular paragraph 

Affirming th:1t indigenous peoples are equal in dignity and rights to all 
other peoples, while recognising the right of all individuals and peoples to 
be different, to consider themselves different, and to be respected as such, 

... Second preambular paragraph 

Consid~ring that all peoples contribute to the diversity and richness of 
civilisations and cultures, which constitute the common heritage of 
humankind, . 

iii" i c:F 
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Third prumbubr paucuph 

R~.ffinn;", that all doc'uinao, polici" and practices basN on ucism and ucill, relicious, 
rlhnic or cuhunl superiority are s.cientifically bhe,lr,ally inv:alid, mor:ally condrmn:ablr :and 
UJCially un;ust. 

Fourth prdl11bubr ~racraph 

Ru/fiTm;n, .lJo thai indicrnous peopl", in ,he uerclu of ,heir riChu, should be free from 
di5Criminalion of any kind, 

FJth prambubr ,,"", .. ph 

COliuntui ,hal many indicenow peoples have been deprived of their human ri,tus and 
fun~menuJ freedoms, rnultin" illr~ iIlw, in"he dispossession of their lands, lerritories :and 
rnourctl, :u .... ell .u in t~ir poyen)' ;and mls.cty. 

Sixth prQIDbubr p.ancnph 

Rtr0IIJ;,;nllhe I..,cenl need 10 resp<cI :and p,omOle the inherent richu :and chauCleristics 
of indl,tnow peoples, upecially the ir richu to theil IandJ, lel(j'olies :and resources, ,.,hich 
derivc from their culHU'es, 'piriHul traditions, histories and philosophics, u well II from 

, tke.r poliUal, economic &Ad social Slnactura, 

Snc:ndt prambula.r p.lracraph 

Wrlceai_, t..hc (aca (lut lodiccQOUS peopIcs an orp.winC themselvcs in ordt:r to brine an 
cod 10 all forml 01 diKriaWwioa &Ad opprt:uioa .... herevcr thcy occur, 

Eichth prambubr pua,"ph 

COlivillCtJ t.h.aJ. incru.sin, t..be control of indicenous peoples over development affectin, 
them and lb.cir la.ods, lerritories aDd rcsourca will enable them 10 conlinue to strencthen 
their ioscilWions, cuhura and tndiUons, as .... dl as to p,omolt their development in 
ac.cordanu: wi.h c.hcil aspiruioas and Dttds, 

N"'lOth p,C2tJlbubr paracr:aph 

Rtco,nui., .luJ dw rcs~l for indiccnow knowledcc and pnclicu contlibutu 10 

swuinable dcvdopmC4l and ma.w.ccmtOI 01 the cDvironmcot, 

T cnth prambubr pMacraph 

Empluuu., ,he: a.ttd fOl" dc.miliuris.uion of ,he lands and Itrritories of indieenow peoples, 
wbic:b ~e LO pc::au.. ccoooc:nic aad IOci&J PtoCrCSJ and ckvelopmenl, uncknundinc 
and fricodl, rda&.ioos amoa.c a.atioru and peoples of the world. 

Elcventh prumbular pancuph 

Rujfirmin, the imponancc o( r.ivin, spcci.aJ aUenlion to the rir.hu lond needs o( indi,enous 
elden, 'Worru::n, Y~lh, children and diublcd, 

Twelfth prc.ambubr paraenph 

Reco,n;,;", in particul.u Ih:al il i. in ,he ~SI inturll of indicenous children for their 
hmilies :and communities to reuin shued .esponiibili,y rOt their upbrincinc, tnirunc :and 

education, 

Thirlttnlh prc.:a.mbular p:ancraph 

Be/iMJin, .hu indieenous peoples h:ave the ri,htlrrely to dele,mine their .ebliolUbips .... ith 
SUICS in a spirit of co-u.istencc, 

fourtttnth prdl11bular paucnph 

CO"JiJuin, lh:at Iteaties, a,rccmenll and other conliNctive aruncements bet,.,een Stales 
and indicenous peoples continue to be matten of intern.uion.u concern :and rtsponsibihlY, 

fih«nth prambubr pancnph 

NOI;n, thu Ihe InlernuionJ.1 Covenant on Economic, Social and CuJt\1nJ RiChu and lhe 
Intccn:ation:al COVen.lOl on Civil and Politic:al RiCh" affi.m ,he fund.lmenul impon:ance of 
the fi,ht to self-determin:ation of all p~oplu, by vinue of ... hich they fu:ely delumine ,hell 
political statUS and freely punue their economic, .oci&l .lnd cultut~ development, 

S,aCttnth prumbular pancuph 

B~.ri", in mind thai nothin, i~ this Declaration' may be wed u a pretcllI to deny aD)' 

peoples their ri,ht of self'&ltrmination, 

ScvUU""th prumb"u~r paracraph 

EncollrJl,i,., Stloles to comply ... ith and efftCtively implement .aJ1 intunation.aJ instrumenu 
u they apply to indicenow ptoplu, in conlululion Ind co-opcntion ,.,ith the p<oplcs 

conce,ned, 

EiCht«.nch prombular pancnph 

BtU"";,., that ,hiJ Declantion is a fim step in the r((oenilion, promotion and proteclioo 
of the ri,hu and freedoms of indir.enous p~opleJ Ind in ,he development of ,devant 
Ictivities of the Uniled N:alions synem in Ihis rleld, 

Nint.letnEh prumbular pancuph 

SD/~m,.1y procl4ims the followinC Decbntion on the Ri,htl of Indi,cnous Peoplts: 

Operative pancuph I 

Indir,enous peoplu have the ri,ht 10 the full and effectivc enjoyment of Lli humln riChu and 
fundlmcnul freed oms re cor.niscd in Ihe Chlf1t1 of Ihe Uniled N:acioru lnd in incelnuional 

humin righu law; 



...Q 

,(nt:"l iOni ;h(i; I.lnculgn, ollltr~ditjons, ... ,itin, sy5l(ms ).nd li;(nturn, .Ind dnignlH lnJ 
m.linuin Ih(j( o...,n nlffiU for communili(s, pbcu .Ind p(nons. Suas shlll uk( dfHliv( 
musurn (0 preur..e , respeel lnd prO((Cl the uCfed pbce ).nd cemetuits of indictnous 
peoples; 

Operatin pUI.cnph 14 

Indi,enous ptopln hne the li,ht 10 "II Itnll ).nd (olms of eduut~n, includin, "((til 10 
(duc).,ion in th(;r own l).ncu.lCu, .Ind the right (0 ut).blish "nd control Iheir (duc1t,ionll 
Iyuerns 1tnd InUHullons; 

Operaun paracraph 15 

Ind i,eQOUl ~Ies have the ri,bt 10 tun the dignity and divenity or their cuhurn, 
tuditions, hiuorin and upirations rcntctl:d in all forms o( I:duution and public 
inlormation. S'''tel shall uke dlut;ve mUIUll:l, in cORSuJution with indiCl:nous peoples, 
10 dimia.au plCj...wLce ).nd (0 promole toll:rancl:, undcm).ndin, ).nd good rdOitioRS; ... , . 

OpcratiYC puacraph ., 

g Indi,uou.s pcopln hOlVe Ihl: ,i,h, 10 the u.e of lnd 1I(CUJ 10 1111 forms of medi~ in th(ir own 
bn,u.a,n; 

Op .... ti •• ",",.-.ph 17 

lodiacDOUl peoples tun tiM richt to panicipa,e (uJly at all Intis of dtcilion·m).kinc in 
malltn whw:h mOlY allrct their ri,hu, livn and dntinin throulh nprcltnutivel chosen by 
thl:mnlns in .lccord).ncl: wilh Ihl:ir own p,ocl:du,l:lj 

Operative paraluph II 

IAdtceoow peoples Iuvl: ,he riCh. 10 puttcipate ruJly, Ihrou,h procl:dull:s dl:tl:.rminl:d in 
couuJw.ioa. wilh thelD, ill «visiae lreubli ... t and adminiuratiye musurcs th)'1 may afll:cl 
abua. Sua.a shaJl obtaio ahe (rtc and inlormed COnKnl of thc pcopll:l concl:rned befoll: 
impleml:ncinc; such musulesj 

Operuivt pUJgnph 19 

lQdi,eDOus peoples hotve lbe riCbe to mainta.in and de.." their t'Conomic and soci.ll 
systcm,.s. 1.0 be SCC\lI'C io tbe ca;oymcna ollheir own ~or subsistencl:, ).nd to eneJce 
(rcd, i.a Lbcir an.dition.aJ '1.Ad otber C'Cooomic activities, indudin, hunline, fishing, hcrdinc, 
,uberia" roccsuy and. cultiyation. Jndi,CDous peoples who h).ye bcl:n dtprivfd or their 
mum of lubsistena .l(t I:nlicltd to jun Jnd loair compcnsation; 

continuing imp-rOVtllltnl o f thcir cconomic lnd wcul (OnJILIOIU, Includ ln, thc .lICU of 
tmploymcnl, vOc:lIionlltuining lnJ rc IIoI ining, housing, hC.llt h lnJ hX I.o l( CUWY . 

Attention shlll be p).id to the sptCi,,' n(tds of indi,cnous rldtu, ... omtn, youth, childan .Ind 
diubltd; 

Operali ... , paracraph 11 

Indicenous ptoplts h).ve the right 10 dtltrmine nd d(vdop prioritits 1tnd IInte,in lor lhfir 
d(vdoprnenl. In p"n:cu!lr, indigenous peoples h.lve the right to detHmin( and devdop .all 
huhh, housing "rui othtr economic and so<i.ll pro,uml .lifeCtin, Ihtm .lnJ, u fu u 
possible, 10 admin iul!l such programs thloueh their own inuitutioru; 

Openti ... e paracraph 12 

IndiCl:noul pl:oplu h ... vl: the right to thl:ir tradition ... 1 medicines Oli'\d huhh pnctica, 
includin, thl: ri,ht to Ihl: protection 01 viul medicinal pllnu, ).nimlh, ).nd minen.lli 

Opcrati ... c pOlu,uph 2J 

Indicenous peopll:s havl: ,hI: ri,hl to (eCO,OIlion of their diuinctivt ;and profound 
reh.lionllhip with their bnds ;and (eUiIOlitl . The use of the term ·1;anUs lnd terrilorics· in 
this Decllution mfans thl: tOlall:nv ironment of the I.ln.u, lir, Wller, In, I(.& ·icl:, flou lnJ 
bun~ and olhl:c Il:lOUrCI:I which indi ,enoul peoplrs have tudilionlJl, owned 0 1 otheC'WllC 
occupied or wed; 

Operative puoacuph 24 

Indilenoul pl:oplel h).vt thl: colll:C1ive ).nd individu).l ri,ht to o ... n, (onllol and I.&W thl:ir 
hnds and lCuiloril:s . This includu thl: riChl to the full reco,nition of their In". ).nJ 
cusloml,laihJ.lcnure .,Uenu and instilulions for Ihl: m.ln.lll:meni of rI:JOUl(eJ , .Ind thl: ri,hl 
In eUtclive rn'.IIurU by SUIU to pICvent .Iny inurfuenU' ",jlh or cnClo;achmcn' "'pon Ih"c 
,jehu; 

0pl:uti ... e puoacraph 2S 

Indi,enow peoplts havr the riChl to thr rut ilution of hnds itnd tcrrilori u .... hich h.lvc ~cn 
confisoted, occupic:d, used or d~m~,eJ withoullheir frr( ~nJ informed COn1ent .I nJ . "hc:/C 
this is nOI pouible, 10 just JnJ hir compenulion . Unleu otherwise 'Iedr ~,re cJ upon by 
the peoples concuntd, compenulion lh~1I uke the {aim of h nJs .Ind lur ilollu .u ie.&Jol 
eqlUl in quality, siu and ler.~1 st.llusi 

Opcratin paracuph 2' 
Indig(now peoples have thl: rich! 10 the (eerulion .Ind proteCtion of the lOu.1 covironment 
Olnd Ihe p/OduClivc op.ICity of Ihe ir hnds ).nd terr ilori", H ""ell H to uuu.lncc fOI Ihn 
purpose from SUItS .Ind !luou,h inlcrnllionll co opu~,i(;n MllllHY UtPi.tlCi ~lIj d,e 
$I orlg( and dispoul of tuurdous Iluluilis shJII nOI !.Ike pll , e In the loluJs JnJ lell' hit lei 
o( indicenou l peoplu, unless Olh(rwis( (,aly lCrrcd upon by Ihe peopln concerned, 

.' ..... 
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b. Th-IPLEMENTING THE CONVENTION ON 
DIOLOGICAL DIVERS flY: ISSUES OF LA \V 

AND INDIGENOUS PEOPLES 

By Donna Craig 

.·!H\/RILT 

rhr CO/ll'clllivII Oil Diological Oil'us;/)' rrro.~l/izrs Ihc' C/O.\( 01111 
II a"ili(llllll elrl'c'IIdrl/a 0/ ;mligtllo/ls 01111 loccII ('o;",,/I/Ilil ir S 01/ 

biolvgical rtsV/lras allel tilcolllagts Iht applicalioll 0/ tradiliol/ol 
t/IOM'ltelgt alld tqllilably sha";/lg 0/ btlltjils/ronr Ihis ImoK'lttlgt. 
Agtnda 1 J .ltlltmatiOlral Labollr Orgall; zat;ml COII\·tIIl;OIl J 69. tht 

UN OmIt Orc/III "';(111 Oil Iht R;ghls o/Imligrllolls Proplrs. al/d 

Il/ul/ullI/li P/II/IC''''Y LlIK' t,l/ pWI'i(/r Slll'IJOrI /0,. Ilrt ,.ig/lls 0/ 

imJigtllolls pC'ol,lts 10 po,.,ic;patt ucti\·tly (II dtCisiolls a!JtCl;lIg 
b;od;\'us;ty Oil Ihr;r OM'II lurito,-y. 1/0M·t\'tr, imligtllo/Is COlICtfllJ 

0/ COllStr\'(/lioll allli sllsla;lIIlh1t list slill nud 10 bt milch btllrr 
IIIlduSIOod b.y IIII' · ... ·;da nati"nol alld inlttlla/iOlIllI COnll/lIl11;ly, 
tSl'u;al/y by (mlMillg ;ml;grllUlI.f l'(ol'lrJ 10 r .lprrH Ihr;r l·ir .... J 

Jiucll.\· ;11 Illrir .' ... ·11 ... ·onls. 11;.f drar I/Illt Ihr i.ullt 0/ illltl/('(IIIIII 
IIfCipul.Y ligllll v/ imligtlwl/S proplrs slill ,.rqll;lts/llull", consid

uat;Oll and dt\·tlopmtlllllndu lilt' Sptcijic l"O"is;ons o/Ihr Con
,·tlliioll . In II,r mtalll;mt'. codrs 0/ COIlt/IICI /vr gm·rm/lltllls. 
I(Srl/nll(lS. alld (Olll(llaliollS rrllllill8 10 (lccrss 10 imlisrllollJ 

tlloM-Irdgr slum'" be .ch'l'rloptJ 10/01'111 Ihe basis 0/ ClJIIlrac/S 

gortrnillg aecrH 10 gtllt'lic ft'lVllrcrs Jt\'rl0l'rJ by Iht imlisrllOIlJ 

I'roplrs. SlIch IlIiI '''/( 10 It' J(I'r/Ol'lIIenlS iJ,.e low COSI. /rsally 

tII/on;tablt,lIl1d collld hr Itatlily al'oiloblr 10 ;lIdigenolls I)('o/,/rs 

;11 Iht As;a-Pacijic ,.tgioll. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

TIle cruci:ll role of indigcllous communities in the socio·economic aspects of 

conserving biodiversity i.s now well recogni7.cd, but the distinction between 

cultural concems and "ecological" hiodivcrsity. adoptel.l by many researchers 

:..nJ 1 ",Ii.: ) 11I:,lCI S. IIIIJ\ ides a SCI iou~ harrier to underst:\I.IJillg the role of 

'''6 

indigenous peoples in biodiversity conservation. In the indigenous world. the 

distinction makes no sense in the context of their belief systems and practices. 
It is also important to rccognise that indigenous peopks have consislc!nlly 

made comprehensive claims to secure land title. management of their lands 

and resources and relaled political and economic rights. ADS. IUCN. 

multil:lIer.l1 agencies and conservation agencies have a central role in this 

wider agenJa . DioJivcrsity conservation hy indigenous peoples will be 

seriously threateneJ unlcss conservation IIIca~ures :lIe integrated into rcl:ucd 

programmes to rccognise their land title and polilical and economic rights . 
nlis indigcnous vcrsiun of the integrated and cross · sectoral approach is 
fundamental to achieving sustainable develoJlmcnt (see WCED. 1987). 

2, RELEVANr BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY ISSUES 

nle COllvention on Diodiversity refers to indigenous and local communities 
in the following contexts: 

recognising their close and Iraditional dependence on biological 
resources (Preamhle, Article BU) and Article 100c»; 

pmmoting the widcr application of indigenous In()wlcdge. innov:ltiullS 
,lIId pmcticcs with tht< approval and involvement of the indigenous 
holders of such knowledge, innovations alld practices (Article 8(j»; 

encouraging the equitable sharing of the benefits arISing from the 
utilization of such lnowledge. innovations and prac tices (Article 8(j»; 

prolecling :lnd encouraging CUSIOm:lry usc of sustainable resources in 
accordance with Ir:lditiollal customary practices th:lI arc cOlllpJtiLJk with 
conscrv:ltion or sustainable use requirements (Article 100c)); 

supporting for local community actions to de velap. protect and remc:di:lIe 
biological diversity (Article IO(d»; 

facilitaling the access to -genetiC resources fOf environmentally soulld 
uses by the wntracting parties (Article 15); 

facilitating the access to :lnd transfer of tcchnology relevant '0 Ihe 
cOllservation alld sus.ain:lble usc of re .~ources. on terms cOlIsis'Cllt wi.h 

147 
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26.8 Governments shoukJ incorpor.ate, in coll:lbor.llion with the indigenous 
peuplc affected. the rights and rcsponsibililies of indigenous peuple and 
Iheir commuliilics in the legislation of e;.ch counlry, suitable 10 Ihe 
coulltry's specific Silu;tlion. Developing counlries may require 
lcchnacal as.siSIa-lice 10 implement these .activilies. 

A valuable discussion of what international aClion should be taken by 

governments under cxisling inlcmational conventions and policies was 

provided '0 UNCED hy Tauli·Corpu. (1992). The Report was prepared from 
an Asi3fl indigenous peoples perspective. Recent cOllventions reneCI the 
ongoing concerns of c.Jcveloping,~3lions (wilh provisions differenti;.ting them 
from developed n;uions) 3.S well ~s lhe concerns of indigenous peoples. 80th 

of thcse aspcCls willllccd to be considered by indigenous peoples in Asia. 

3.2 ILO Conv('nllon 169 

III 1989 the Intcm;ttion;II Latx)ur OrgalliSltiun adopled a new Convelllion,lLO 

169. concerning indigenous.3nd trib;.1 peoples in independent counlries. Some 

indigenous peoples. and other commentators, consider that ILO 169 

undermines indigenous aspirations by emphasising "parliciralion" or 

·consuh:uion- r:lIhcr than sclf-dclcnnin3tion. However, Article 7 is more 

spccirlc and Slales: 

I. The peoples concemcd shalUuvc Ihe righlto decide their own priorities 
for (he! process of development as il aUecls Iheir lives, heliefs, 
institutions anJ spiritull ~ell·hcillg ;lIId Ille lands they occupy or 
Olhcrwise us.c. ~llId 10 exercise cOlllrol.lO the exlent pO.<isihlc. over their 
own economic. scxl.l1 a.nd cultural developmenl. In addition, they shall 
p.vticipacc in (he formulalion, implementalion and ev.alualion of plans 
and programmes for n,"ional and regiol\al developmenl which may 

,ffec •• hcm di[cc.ly. 

2. The impro\lement of the conditions of life and work and levels of health 
:uKt education of Ihe peoples concerned, wilh their particip.3lion and 
cooper.lliou, shall be a mailer of priority in plans for the overall 
economic developmenl of areas they inh~,bil. Special· projccls (or 
de\lelopment of the areas in qucstion shall also be so designed as 10 
promOle such improvemenl. 

I~O 

3. Governments shall ensure Ihat , whenever appropriale, studies ale 
carried OUI. in cooperation with the peoples concerned. 10 assess lhe 
social, spiri\ual, cultural and environmental imp;)ct on Ihem of planned 
developmcnt aClivities. The resulls of thesc studies shall be considered 
as fundamenlal oileria for (he implcmcnLltion o( these activilies. 

4. Govemmenls sh;.11 tale measures, in coopcralion with the peoples 
eoneemed. 10 prolect and preserve the environmenl of the territories 
Ihatlhcy inhabit:' 

3.3 DI1Ift DcclaratJotl on thc Rlghu of Indigenous Pcoplc-s 

A Draft Universal Declaration 00 the Righls of Indigenous Peoples has been 

prep:\lcd by the United Nations Commissionon Human Rights Worling Group 

on Indigenous Populations. l11e Draft will be considered by Ihe UN General 

Assembly for adol'.ioll as a Universal Decl.r:1Iian. The 1993 Draf. adoplS .he 

comprehensive approach 10 indigenous peoples righls. as discussed in Ihe 

inlroduction 10 this pnper. Numerous provisions are relevant 10 the role of 

indigelluu:i peoplcs in the pmtcelion of bicxJiv~rsity and indigenous cultural 

alld ill.ellec.ual I'fUlleny. illcludillg Ar1icles 12. 19. 20. 21. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27 . 

28.29. )0 alld 31. Allicie 29 is parlicularly signir.call' when COliS ide ring .he 

Biodiversity Convcntion, providing that iOlJigellous peoples are entitled 10 the 
recognition of the full ownership, conlrol and protection of thear cultural and 

inlclleelu31 property. 11lcy havc the right to special measures to conlrol, 

dcvelop and protect their sciences, lechnologies alld cultural manifest~lIions, 

including human and other genclic rcsources. seeds. meLiicines.lnowledge of 

the properties of fauna ;lIId nora, oraJ Iradilions.liter~lIures. designs and visual 
and performing ailS. 

3.4 IIIIcUectu.tI Property Law 

Inte!lcclUJI pmpcrty law provides Ihe primlry mechanism for non-indigenous 

goverunlents and cOflX)rJlions to appropriate illdigenous lllowletlge . The 
main internation~11 c.onvcntions are as follows: 

The Paris Convell.iull for .he Pro.ec.ion of IlIdus.ri.1 Properly 1883 
(amended 1967); 

1'1 2 7 s 
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ConlrXting parties are me:lntto promote wider application of ~nd~genous 
knowledge with the approval and involvement of relevant mdlgenous 
people . The holders of the knowledge or technology ma.y . be an 
individLUl, group or community. This will m3k~ the parllCipat.ory 
provisions difficuh to implement without sound app"e~ .anlhro~lOloglcal 
sludies and coopcr:lIion from individuals and communi lies. "IS unclear 
who can, or should, delermine Ihe issue of who are the "holders" of 

Lnowledge and lechnology. 

nle provision for Ihe "equitable sharing" of benefits. fr.()II~. thc. w,~dcr 
applications. raises the same issues discussed ahove . WII~ ~qulty be 
determined hOIll ;In indigenous perspeclive and docs II Imply Ihe 
recognition of cultural and intellectual property rights held by indigenous 
peoples? At the very least indigenous peoples will expeclthatlhe wider 
applicalion of Iheir lnowledge. prnclices and tech~lOlogy would be 
preceded by Ihe recognilion of indigenous concerns m the fust ~rt or 
Article 8(j). The analogy is wilh Ihe idea of a "Irusl". If lIallonal 
gu-.emrnents are to usc indigenous lJlowledge, innov:llions and pr~cli~es 
for the wider public "good". Ihen Ihere should be a clear obllgallon 
towards the indigenous peoples who have developed Ihem. Ii would be 
againsl Ihe intenl (see Preamble) of Ihe Convenlion 10 construe ~rticle 
8(j) purely as a means of appropriating indigen?us l~lowl~dge WII~IOUI 
reciprocity. nle leg:ll and prnclicill forms of IIIIS reciprocity remalll to 
be wor\ed out under the Convention. 

Arlicle 100c) requires COlltracting p:lrties 10 "prolect and encourage customary 
use of biological resources in accordance with trnditional cultural pr.lclices". 

Most of Ihe Arlicles in the Convenlion recognise Ihal non-indigenous I~ws, 
policies and practices will cklllge as we learn more allOul biodiversilY and 

str.lIegies 10 protecl it. Indigenous culture has always been subject 10 some 

change. Indeed. this is why some of lheir biodiversity slr.ltegics and proteclive 

systems have been so elk-Clive. If expressions such as "customary use" and 

·traditional cuhur.ll practices" are inlerpreted as protecting only paSl, or 

existing. uses and practices. Ihis would deny contemporary indigenous 
self ~elerlllinaliun and undermine many of the purposes of the Convention. 
The relevant focus is indigcnous suslainahle usc . Judgmcnts about 

·uaditionality" may impede indigenous cooperation on these issues. 
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4.2 Inl~U~ctua1 Property lssuu 

A close analysis of Ihe Convention reveals a serious risk Ihal indigenous 

peoples will be seen as a "resource" for biologiral diversity rather than as 
peoplcs who hold legal and cull ural rights in relation to it. Posey (1992) has 
argued Ihat indigenous lnowledge has been a consider.lble source of wealth . 
For example. Ihe annual world markel value for medicines derived from 
medicinal plants discovered by indigenous peoples is USS43 billion. Allhe 
presenl time. virtually none of Ihe profits are returned to indigenous peoples. 
Several Articles in the Convention are primarily concemcd wilh promocing 
commercial access 10 genelic resources and promoting Ihe commercial access 

and transfer of technology. The relevant aIticles (15 and 16) male no specific 

provisions for indigenous peoples and they have 10 be read in the conlexi of 

the earlier arlicles (such as 8(j». 

The promolion of access 10 genelic resources, and recenl proposals 10 patent 

genes, could evenlually dcny indigenous pcople the hiological resources ~hidl 

they have managed for thousands of years (Shiva, 1(93). llle Uniled Stales 

has allowed patenls onlllammals and is now in the process of collecting genelic 

material frolll diverse indigenous cOlllmunilies with the inlenlion of patenting 

human lines (Shiva. 19(3). These i~sues are of concern to indigenous and 
non-indigenous peoples. TIle provisions for increased access to genetic 
resources needs 10 be considered in Ihe context of proposals to patent animal 
and other life forms wilh lhe possible reduction in biodiversity because of 

monopolies in ownership and control. 

The provisions for Ihe ~access and traJlsfer of knowledge aJld technology 

(Articles 16, 17 and 18) inc lude indigenous and \1 aditional kllOw ledge and 

technology. The term "technology" can encomp:lss such knowledge alld 

technology (in Article 16) and il is explicitly referred to in Articles 17 alld 18. 

The only basis for indigenous "contIol". "p:t.rticip:ltion· and ··benefit" is 

conlained in Article BU). loe scene is sel for wide use of indigenous 

knowledge and practices relating 10 biodiversity. lIowever, few jurisJiliiom 
have developed legislation and codes of conduct which will ensure that SOllie: 

of the benefits are retullled to indigenous commullilies. 

One strategy for indigenous peoples is to use existing inlelleclual properly laws 

for their own benefit where possible. AI Ihe sallie tillle. they ase pushing for 

~_ ..... . . .. _.,.~ .~~J5~~ .... ", .. .. . __ . ~ .. _t' __ "'_'_''''''·_'''''''' .k:!'5 ...... ~ 
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VANISHING 
WILDLIFE 

0,,, of Ih" e h" ri "hp.d ill",;i,,"-

0 1 11111" " tdlllH ' is lilal ;tllilll : d ~ will always lin' cOI1Ic~ IlII 'l lly ill idyll!, ' 

\\ il d"I"IH'ss. Through tt'i P\, j " IOIl . ll1a~azillt's. hooks. ;,tIIe1 ('a ll'lld :lr..: 

WI' "olllillua li y feed ounwl\'I'~ ~('t·IIt·~ of wildlife.' :-i IiITOIIIH!.·d I I~ 

g lOritHI S v i ~ t as. f ~ xqllisil e plant lif." alld Tt ~f' hl1i('olflr .:"ll ll :wh. :--;Ildt 

rOlllantic.' imagery CI'C':lt es a S('II ~l' that all is rigl1! with IIII' wodd . 

Ih" l Ed~ " is s lill ou llhcrc , Ihnllhe idyll will (" i.1 !""",' ",'r. 

As a photographer I am 110 s trange r to Ihal illusion . TIlt' n-a lih . 

ill fad t is far different. The shapes and colors of allilllal ~' :-.111"1(111114 l

ings di s trac t our a ti c lltioll frol1l th e heaut y of tlw tT('atllrt ~~ 1111 '111-

~(' I v cs. I dec ided to s trip away the vislial c llc umhnll\('cs IIial kIT" 

liS from sc(.>i ng the fli ll bt>ulIly of llu'" nnimals' fo rlll. I inc . c(llul' . rt lHI 

I,'xlul'(·. Th is killd of n·lIdt· riIlA f()rn'~ li S 10 (,Ollfllllli IIw a llilllal ~ 

dinT ll y. 10 s{:e Ih ei r eXlnion liJl ill'Y iwslllt'lic propt'rties . alld III 

;lIISWt'r a kt'.\' (jllt' ."i lioll : An' IIIf'~w "olljt·t ·j) .. " or (' xquisilt' fOrll1;d 

I )('alll ), . siwh as IIi( , 1.00 chimpallzl' (' a' right ('all p; hl ill a:-;I ri king hilI 

lIallll' .. 1 !'WW, worlh silv ill/.(~ 

III IIlall ~' c a St'S il is a ln 'ad y 100 14111' . IIIJIII:UI :';' Ilan' ildll illl ~' 

d'· ~ l ro)'t·d Illuc h lIf tlie \\'orld':-> lIatlll'al l a lldscape ill 0111' 1'1 :1"111-

I, · ~ ... -'; ( ';' I'dl for farlll ialld. li\ ' ill~ :->1';hT. wood. alld Jllin, ·r"I ... :\ :" iI 

1"1' :" 11 11 tilt' agt' of truly wdd i lllill1al s is Iwal h · IIrl'r 1 inpn ·!"I ·dl ·lIl j
·" 

11 11111 1",1':-' IIf 1IIaIlIlIl a l ~. )Iin) :". I't'plil" s . alld ;IIIll'lt iiIj ,1II '" ; 11"1' Ltt"lll ~ 

, ' \Iilll"lioll ; IIlo n'lltali a II IOll:":1nd s l',·, ·it· . ...; alld ~ lIh :.;. I"·"i t·:-' j ln' I'It' ~ -

1' 1111 \ ' · 'IIl ... i' )ITI,, ),ltn ·all ·n, ·, I. ;111,11111111 11'1 ·, 1 ... 111'11 j' ; 11 '1' 111I,lt'rt 'lIl1l l g l l 

pl' · ....... III"t·llt il lllll' ~ IIt·t·d t·lIl1sit!nraldt, Pl"o!"! ' IIClIL ~II"" ; llIiIlLtI ... ;11 , ' 

1111" .. "I.i, ·1"( of lilt' l'illll llj.!.ra l'iJ .... tlL11 1'4.110\',.. 

:\ Lt II \ . , If lilt' ... ,11"1 ' i, ..... 111 :11 "II I \ i \ ,. 1111'" \\.1\ " III ! ' \ I lilt"! " 11 1 \\ III \ ... 

' I I I."" dllllll · ... III' :II" d 1\· ... '01, ·"1 .. !t! \\.I.lld, · p"· ... ·I \ ! · .. . \" " '1'· II ... 

...; ., Ncf, 'ml I" ( 0 .«J .'~ r (If k\'" vbl l :;; N J ' J I , A p' " , ,q q u 
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WEST INDIAN MANATEE 
TRICHECHUS MANATU$ 

A native of the Caribbean and the Atlantic from Florida to Brazil, 
the West Indian manatee has long been slaughtered for its mcal and hide. 

In Florida motorboats now take an increasing totl . I photographed 
this seven-year-oldfemale at Sea World in Orlando. She was placid and 
gentle, lollillg pools ide alld allowing me to scralch her skin, talk to her, 
and shake her blubber. lIer SIIOlLt was soft as deerskill, but the rest of her 

hide h"d the rough talLllless of a football made of salldpaper. 

HAMADRYAS BABOON 
PAPIO HAUADRYAS 

Allcieni f:gyplial/ .• " 'Ii""I"d the //(I1//(/(lr),as /m/'o/l/l a.! .",cred 
and associated it with their god of wi.,,/om. Today the species is extinct 
in Egypt alld rare ill Elhiopia, where most of the remaillillg stock lives. 

I ph o/.()gmph cd ji",r-year-old Marlena at a Florida eirclts where 
she performs . Attelr/ena cUflsidt'rs her uwner, Lee Steven.s. 10 /It' her male, 

and I h"d 10 be carejitl of allY gesture I made lo",ard him to 
alioid upsetting her. 
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LEOI'A H f) 
PA.NTHfRA. PAROUS 

Til" '/(I,(hio" indlJ.'it ry - whirh I ra Il.V;} "ll .~ 

/I."l/.~ II (JI anim,al jllr ,,,1.0 (~Xp(· 'l.~ive coa t..'i

/'a .' h,·,·" Ihe nen",sis of "''''' y of Ihe world 's 
1;"'111 f.'fl t .'i. Lpopard'i af(' flO excfpt.ion; l" (~ .'''' 

111('1'1' onCe .'i l(lll~"lf·r( ·d hy l/U' It'n.s (~/ 

IhulI.HI"ds tu sllpply I/w(i,.,hion .... 1",", ofl/,,' 
wurld. Moreuver, ",dd I,·o/Jfl.rd .. living clo .• r 
10 /lIJman sellleme"l .. often develop a lasle 

for cattle, sheep, goal .. , and dogs. As a 
remil , leopards have disappeared from much 

of Ih eir former range ill Asia and Nonh 
Africa, although they remain wide .• pread 

sOllth of the Sah"ra. 
I I'/' olo{(rtlphed this trai,,,,tI .Iix-year-old 

11I,,11! bit,, ·" leopard ill a mobile studio fII'ar 
Malibll, Califurnia. Most of hi .. work 
('O llsiSIS f{ (I.e/ ing ifLjca/lLre films or 

I,('/evision cOITunercillls. 

Rarely in the course of pholographing Ihis 
series did I have such a sense of malevolence 
and danger from an animal; those yellow 

eyes glaring from Ihat dark feline face 
seemed to embody hostility. t\fier seeing him 
jump from one plat/orm to another, I made 
this picture, Do we aClually see a leopard, a 

shadow, or pl'r/'"p" a .,ymboijla .. hi"g 
Ihmll~h Ollr mind .• ? I cannot sll y. 
I belie lie Ihe flln clion of art' i .• to IIsk 

que,'ilioliS as milch n..'i to provide answer.'i. 

[''''//{lp.' Ihl' leopard arid olher anima/.. in 
thi ... "(}r~/; 'lio 1( ,ill mOl '(' IJ$ to nsk the crllcial 
iju eM;on: 1/01(' (" (II/ ute 11l'1" tlir animals. allc! 

IJu f.'wh:(,,<;. SI111JilW? 0 

P.rt,.1 tu pporl for J .. m" 8 .. 109' , prOJ'( t .... , provided b., the 

Profl'l1 io" . 1 Photogr Aph., D, ... it.;o" o f the [utm .. " I(od . l CompAny, 

Ih, ColorAd o Counc il fo r t hl' ".It. and Humanities , And [ COM 
. .. d GMt Pho to grApnic of N,. Yo,k 

111.\ 
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Environmentalism means different things to different people 

What Does It Mean 
to be Green? 

by MICHAEL SIL VERSTEIN 

V ISION PRECEDES ACTION. You have to know 
where ) u ti clr(" Ruinr, hefore you can gel thC'H- . 
You must also know the h<.'sl road to take, thc 

best vehicle to usc, Ih(' dC'lours .lnri distr.iclions to 
avoid along the way. 

This truism raises some disturbing questions about 
the currenl, 'state of environmental thinking. At a ilme i 
when virtually everyone on the planet is (or claims to 
be) environmentally conscious and expresses at least 
some level of concern .,oout the well·being of nature, 
there are an extraordinary variely of views about the 
real meaning. purposes. beliefs. and behavior appro
priate to genuine "environmentalism." 

It could not. of course. be otherwise. Around the 
world and throughout history. as soon as people 
acquired the technical and organizational ability to 
transcend the limitations of their natural surround
ings, they invariably tended to do c;o . Most mod('rn 
human institutions have thus evolved in ways that at 
best are oblivious or ncutr,.! toward the natur;)1 
order. and at worst positively hostile toward il. 

This is the basis of our present conundrum vis·a·vis 
the environment. A fivefcild increase in human popu· 
lation during the last century. together with technolo· 
gies infinitely more chemically complex and hence 
environmentally destructive that are now employed 
in lands around the globe. ohligr u, 10 behave in 
more environmentally sound ways. To meet these 
nrw imr><"r,'lives. however. we mll!'iol I"rr,ply rely on 
outdated institutions and ways of thinking. 

MKhaci Sil~cjn Is d Philadelphiol ·w\t.od wrilt.'f and comn..enl.l
lor on envlronmental ·economio. His l.ll~t book. The Environf'n(>f1· 
ul Economic Rf!'VOlution (51 . M..lrt :n ·~t was publisilC!d in August. 

lb 

Tht, exlr.,ordinilrY r('ach of global communications 
h.lS !'iopr<,.lCi knowledge of serious and pcrv.1Sive eco
logical ci.1mages and generated a universally felt 
n('('(1 (or cnvironment;"tlism . Bul it h.,s not answered 
the question : What kind of environmentalism? 

Addressing this question requires rummaging 
through historical and cullural legacies for guide· 
posts. retaining still uSilhlC' institutional bits and 
pieces, while at the !'ioamc lime dispensin~ with old 
views when newer 'hour-hi better serves newly per· 
criv<.'cf ends. Such .1 process. alas. is a prescription 
for ., wrenching. disruptive. and painful transforma
tion of th(' kind thE' Chines(' r('fer to as interesting 
times. 

Given the breadth ,nn scope of the problems 
involved here, the Insti tut ional inertia working against 
their immediate resolution . and the speed at which 
('nvironmC'ni-rt"l;lIecf I~SU('S ."e laking a prominent 
rol(' in humJn affairs. it would be hard to imagine a 
more interestin~ period in human history than the 
one now coming inlo being because of environment
linked nere"itir, . Perhaps the only way to damp 
down on some of this unsettling interest is to under
take the painful process of rethinking old assumptions 
from fresh perspective .. . 

A MAnER Of OEFINITIONS 

Since .1Imo~1 evervone-'s defi l'l lion of rnvironmen-
1.11io;m involvpo; rrol('ct i n~~ n,llllrl'. thC' IO~I C.ll pl.1C(, to 
SN.· \" .1 COhNCnl found.Hion for .1 contemporJry cnvi
ronnwnl.llism is 10 .lsk Wh.l!' ('".lctly. IS thr naturt' of 
thf' n.,ture \Ve Me seekinJ! 10 protect. Is it J truly nat
ur.,1 world when other speCie'S ilre left I.ugely undis· 
turbNI and lInaltered by humanity? Or is it a world 
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three now flow freely over their entire length unhar
nessed In any way that would serve the interests of 
the )apIIWISfI people. 
'WIth the excejJtion of vel\' few places in Japan's 

northernmost peripheries, there are literally no 
placa that are wild or unshaped by man In this 
IsIUld nation. In I very real sense, Japan Is a man· 
/1Iade nalllral environment. 
Whit then, Is the soal of a Japanese environmental· 

Ism/ Certainly not American deep ecology, or even 
American' preservatlonlsm . And because of the 
Intense der'naiKI, or population and a general paucity 
of Indigenous raw materials, not even an American 
mix 01 preservatlonlsm and conservalion. 

.. 
"There Is 300 times as much insect flesh 
on this planet as human flesh." 

To Americans generally, nature is kind, benevolent, 
a source of Infinite gifts, and therefore something to 
be cherished and kept intact whenever possible. To 
Japanese generally, nature is volcanic and stormy, 
exacting and difficult, something that Is only kind 
when tamed, and only truly beautiful when sculp
tured or adorned by the hand of man. 

W.oVIng from a 'densely populated Asian land to an 
African nation 1i1ce Zaire, which is sparsely populated 
by lunanlty but whose human occupants are far, far 
less materJall~ rich than the Japanese, yet another 
profoundly different view 01 the nature of nature pre
vails. Hen!, In a part of the world with some of the 
niost copious biodiversity, and many ecosystems less 
aI\ered 'by humanlty' than almost anywhere else on 
the planet, the love-of-the-wilds attitude of many 
Am\!rJCan environmerttalists is viewed by local pe0-

ple as eccentricity at best and ecocolonialism at 
WOfSt. 

Is the true doctrine of environ'Tlentalism then, as it 
regards the nature of nature, a matter of local and 
~Ional p!efetenc:e/ Is Ii one of those things where 
East never meets West, where the world's poor and 
the rich can never see eye to eye, something put Into 
cold mage as an act of courtesy, or changed alto
sed:1er when ,visiting or Immigrating abroad! 

And If IH1S b;'1ndeed, the case, how can It be thus! 
How could i-nvlronmentalism have a different face 
In cI1ffen!tw cOuntries, or be blatantly culture-speclflc 
In deflnl1l8 the nature It seeks to protect when there 
Is little or ftO'com;JatIon between most natiOl\d! and 
cultural IY-undarieS and most natural ecosystems! . 

There is certalniy more than intellectural hair split· 
ting Involved in these ever mane frequently recurrlns 
questions. After all the easy accommodatloM I,. 
made, after 'all the logical, compromises b.:lanced, 
countle ss policies must ultimately be pursued 
around the world about whether or not to cut down 
old-growth forests, whether or not to kill whal ... I 
whether to save some wetlands or build more sNlp
ping centers. 

AEla DIS4ClfEMfNT 

All such decisions for proponents of environmen
talism d,*",nd In the end on a particular view of 
nature, The goals of all future international environ
menIal treatises or", ultimately come down to apa,.. 
ticular view of what nature Is, whether most people, 
in fact, actually like nature, and the extent to which 
this entity can and should be transformed by the 
hand of man. 

The whole nature of nature question for environ
mentalism must also meet a growing challenge of 
defining what Is covered under the natural banner .. 
Beyond a universally agreed.upon wish not to befoul 
our air, water, and land with materials that cause 
cancer and other human maladies, there is fierce dis
agreement about which species or categories of 
species are "natural"' from the point of view of merit
ing human attention and protection. 

Substantial human constituencies now work to pr0-

tect populations of most larger plants and animals. 
For a growing number of specialists and afldonados, 
protecting the biodiversity of nature down to the 
level of";nsects has gained favor - an attitude given 
a weighty justification in a recent study which estl
mated that there is 300 times as much insect flesh on 
this planet as human flesh . Certain invertebrates lib 
frogs, and critically important bedrock elements of 
the food chain like plankton, now have their own 
scientific suPPort' constituencies as well. 

But how about protection at the bacterial level1 
While today there is at least lip service being paid to ' 
keenly watching over the biological health 'of whales 
and shad, pine aryl poplar, how about the effects of 
manmade pollution on the paramecium set/ 

The lruth is that we humans live much doser to E. 
coli bacteria than to penguins or walruses; We 
cohabit with E, coli, In fact, at the gut level. So, from 
the point of view of self-interest, should environmen- . 

, talism not concern Itself m.:>rc with the effects 01 pol. 
lution on certain bacteria than on larger but far lett 
inlimale mammalian Int~tsl Even beyond the c0n

sequences for humanity, Is not pollution-linked alter-
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~ l ogically inert as a rock . These people are aClually 
proponents of a partic:.!lar human aesthetic applied In 
the geat outdoors. 15 this environmentalism! 

Everyone agrees that' a material like plutonium, 
which never existed in nature before humans created 
II, Is • pollutant. But when environmental group, 
express concern about radon conlamination, environ
mentalism's definition of pollulion goes fuzzy. Radon 
Is • naturally occurring mineral. If it pollutes simply 
because It endangers human health, then meat-ealing 
tigers Of flooding rivers are pollulants, too. 

• 
Can the lerm POIiUlion be logically applied 10 

Indoor substances inimical 10 human health, such as 
air duct dust or cigarette smoke, when no nonhuman 
creatures are equally endangered by this ",ate ri " l? 
How about noise pollution I Applying a pollulion 
label to jackhammers and low-flying a irplanes, as 
many envlronmentalisls are prone 10 do these day" 
suggests that environmentalism as envision('d by 
Ihese people Includes any and all social irrilants. 

The language of environmentalism is Ihus not jusl ' 
dlffeA!nt In different lands. II,S u,ages vary gr<'.llly 
within the same cultures. 
. It would seen '. therdore, Ihat trying 10 define or 
even discuss nature in consislent ways so Ihat a 
vision of environmentalism consislenlly works 10 
protect the sarm. things and serves the same ends is a 
very difficult task. In time, in space, in language, Ihe 
nature of nal ure is a moving 13rget. 

THE SCtENCE FRONT 

' ,Equally discomforting, Ihe techniques currenll y 
employed to monilor this moving largel are shifling 
and unstable. Our understanding of natural sciences 
at the end of the twentieth century is roughly compa
rable 10 our Understanding of medical science 100, 
er even 200 years ago. Thai is 10 s.'y il i, deficienl, 
and often, extrcmdy deficient. 

life sciences today are jusl beginning to syslemali· 
cally explore the chemistry of cells, to unlock the 
secrets of DNA and RNA. On a larger bi"logical can
vas, we are only now starting to comprehend the 
Int~ndenc~ of species as revealed by their com
plex interactions. 

Many physical sciences with environmental import, 
which until recently were believed 10 be quite 

evolved, M e currenlly undergoing explosive revi 
~ion~ . In some c:t~~. th~se disciplines have quite lit· 
erally entered an era of chaos. 

Modern geology, with even a rudimc.,tary under
standing of lhe way Ihe earth's mantle funclions and 
shifts, really only dales back to Ihe 19505. Concepls 
employed in conlemporary volcanology Me even 
more recent. Climalology, uilical in underslanding 
Ihe milieu in which organic life operales on Ih is 
planet, was in many ways jusl guesswork before Ihe 
launch of E'arth-moniloring satellites " nd the mod
elling revolution made p0sslblt' by advanced com
puter technology. 

On E'colo/:ical queslions as basic as the rale of 
extinct ion of America's own 20,OOO-plus native 
planls, Ihere is profound di,a~recll1l' nl. Some exp(' rts 
loday claim Ihat 20 pr.rcenl of Ihese sJX'c ies will d i, · 
"ppe,u ov('r th C' ' W'" d('C.lCfC' h(' C.·.HI~(, or hum.", 
jl Cf ivitiC's . Others cI .lim th .. 1t our prJcticcs with 
respect 10 foresl, hav!' virtually no malerial effeci on 
exlinction rates - or rales al which new species 
appear. (or that m.,lIer. . 

II is, or course, splendid that , c i!'nce in Ihese and 
re laled environm"nl.,1 spheres is nol hidebound, and 
constanlly alters ils views. (Jul how docs one con
strucl a philosophy, much less make coherenl poli . 
cies. wilh such fundamenlal schisms and uncertJin · 
ties pervading Ihe ranks of Ihose whose knowledge 
we depend on 10 shap!' our own nOlions about !'nvi
ronmenlalism? 

And how does one make long-Ierm commilme nlS 
and projections conceming Ihe nalural environmenl 
based Qj1 this kind uf fast-changing science? To carry 
Ihrou/:h on Ihe analogy noled above, if Ihe definilion 
of nalure Ihat a Irue environmenlalism seeks to pro
tecl i, a movin~ target. our lools 10 hil Ihis largel are 
unrifled muskels wilh floppy gun sighls, 

The cor(' ptohlC'ms inhC'rC'nl in dcri nin~ nature so 
thai cnvironmcnt.,l ism can properly protect such an 
enlily and employing scienlific and other measuring 
mechan isms in ways thai ensure 'proper policies 
work 10 bring about these ends are woven into all 
sorts of co ntemporary human cullures in diffe.ent 
parts of Ihe world . These disagreements Ihemselves 
are then benl, folded. and not infrequently mutilaled, 
10 accommodale national and cultural environmenlal 
bia~, 
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Clear and Present Danger 
In ~n essay In a recent Issue of Harper's, author 

Jonathan Raban quotes a Seventy-something man 
who had lived all his Ufe along a bay In Washing-

, ton state: " , ' , .. ",,' 
" People now, they 'talk about how clear the 

water is :""':: hOw you Can see right to.the bottom. 
Used to be il was,all milky here. You couldn't see 
mdre tlian a few inches down. Then you'd look a 
Uttle closer, and you'd 'see that milkiness was life. 
It was things swimming. It was all kinds of small 
sea Ufe. Now all that Ufe's gone. It's ,getting clear
er all tne time. Used to be, you'd look out there 
on a day Uke this and aU you'd see would be 
salmon jumping. Anyone moment, there'd be a 
thousand splashes out th'ere - many, many more 
than you could take in with your eye. That whole 
sea was alive w!th salmon. Now ... ' He laughed 
- a sour, small, knowledgeable laugh, an audi
ble shrug, with no amusement In it at all. 

theology, things are easier when the focus is put on 
mysticism and spirituality. Here again, though, what 
the true environmentalist spirit is and is not can be 
subject to enormous discrepancies of interpretation. 

Is a true environmental mystic approach better 
exempUOed by the American transcendentalism of 
Emenon. or the Slavic spiritualism of Tolstoy? Emer
son was a dry, meticulous New England Yankee with 
a strong belief in progress and individualism who 
often ,hared a lecture staRe with people we would 
label today 'popular aflO'tles of self-Improvement.' 
Tolstoy's nature mysticism was ferociously antimate
rialistic and bound up with a collectivized rural Rus
sion ethos . The man himself was disordered and 
prone to enormous excess. 

What do these very differrent personal and intellec
tual paradigms say about the potential for a universal 
environmental mysticism, one grounded in some
thing other than local cukure, taste, and prejudice? 

And what does secular humanism have to offer 
when it comes to insights aboul environmenlalisml 
Humankind given dominion over nalure strikes 
many secular environmenlalisls as absurd, because iI 
sets us apart and above Ihe nalural order. Bul Is Ihis 
notion any more Inlrinslcally absurd (or indeed all 
that different) than the Hellenlc-by-way-of-Ihe
Renaissance humanist notion Ihal 'man is Ihe mea
sure of all things'? If we are the measure of all 
things, how can anything we have done or will do to 
our nalural surroundings he deemed inappropriatel 

The time spectrum humanily uses to make vitally 
important ecological decisions is also hopelessly 
unattuned to nalural time cycles. MOSI business deci
sions aim for results wilhin a single quarter, or a year 
at most. MOSI political decisions focus on results to 
be achieved within a congressional session, the 
duration of an adminislration, or occasjonally, the 
life span of a polilical regime. 

Yel lhe 10lal history of most of Ihe world's present 
nalions, and even the hislories of enlire civilizations 
of which these nations are part, have almost no 'syn
chronisily' with natural life cycles. Such discrepan
cies suggest thai Irying 10 encompass environmental 
planning within human inslilulions is akin to life
cycle plans for elephants devised by fruilOies. 

What is environmenlalism's answer to this quan
daryl 

If religious and nonreligious meaning-of-life think
ing seems to be environmentalist grab bags, social 
inslitulions and Iheir underlying philosophical ratio
nales can be just as confusing and contradictory 
when approaching Ihe Question: Whal in Sam HIli 
does il mean to be greenl 

One can conslruct a socia i environmentalism 
based on cooperalive values and social Justice, and 
argue that by giving all groups within a <ociely, and 
on a larger staRe, all people~ of Ihe world, vested 
interesls In preserving the natural environment, this 
nalural environment Can best be protected In mean
ingful waY!' over a sustained length of time. Such, 
indeed, has been Ihe argument of so-called soclnlly 
responsible American envlronmenlallsts for dec"de., 
and is Ihe thrult of Ihe philosophy espoused by 
Europe's Green parties, 

NWhen it comes to environmentalism, th(' 
ihinking world is split down the middle." 

Bul there is an equally compelling (if, in many 
ways. repellenl model) for social environmenlalism 
- social Darwinism. If an eli Ie pracliclng SOciAl 
injuslice. but also is dedicated 10 serving environ , 
mental ends, enforces ils preferences on environ · 
menially predatorv masses, that, 100. could Lrln~ 
aboul ~ functioning sociJI environmenlalism. 

To carry these contrasting social environm'!ntal' 
models and their concomitant value systems inlO the 
political sphere: Is an aulhorilarian (or even a fascisll 
governmenl that is genuinely dedicaled to environ
m('nlal protection .ll'ccr>table to, environmentalisls, if 
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SANDRA POSTEL 

Carrying Capacity: 
Earth s Bottom Line 

, 
As a society, we have failed to discriminate between technologies that meet 
our needs in a sustainable way and those that harm the earth. 

II takes no streIch of the imagination to see thaI the 
. human species is now an agent of change of geologic 
proportions. We literally move mountains to mine the 
car\h'1 minerals, redirect rivers to build cities in the 
desert, torch forests te> malee way for crops and cattle, 
and alter the chemillly of the atmosphere in dispos
In, of our wastes. At humanitY'1 hand, the earth is 
underaoing a profound transformation-one with 
consequences we cannol fully grasp. 

II may be the ultimate irony that. in our efTons to 
make the earth yield more for ourselves, we are 
diminishing its ability to sustain life of all lcinds
humans included. Sig"s of environmental conltraints 
are now pervasive. Cropland is scarcely expanding 
any IIlOC'e, and a good portion of ex.isting agricultural 
land il losing fertility. Grasllands ha.ve been over
grazed and fisheries overharvested. limiting the 
AIIIOunl of additional food from these sources. Water 
bodies have suffered extensive depletIOn and pollu
tion, severely restricting future food production and 
urban expansion. And natur.1 forests-which help 
stabilize the climate. moderate water sup!,l,"s, and 
harbor I majority of the pl a"et's terrestrial biodiver
lity-<ontinue to recede. 

Theae trmds are not new. Human socieliea have 
been a1lcrin, the earth since thoy began. But tho pace 
Ind scale of degradation that staItcd about mid-cen
tury~d contlnuel today-II historically new. The 

central conundrum of sustainable development is 
now all too apparent: Population and economies 
grow exponentially, but the natural resources Ihat 
support them do not. 

Biologists often apply the concept of .'.~arrying 
capacity" to questions of population pressurel on 
an environment. Carrying capaciLy is the largell 
number of any given species that • /IIbitat can sup
port indefinitely. When thaI maximum sustainable 
population level il lurpusod, Ibe resource bale 
begins to decline; lometime thereafter, 10 doca the 
population. 

The earth·s capacity to IUpport humanl is deter
mined not just by our most basic food requirements 
but also by our levels of consumption of a whole 
range of resources. by the amount of waste we gener
ale. by,!he technologies we choose for our varied 
activities, and by our success at mobililing to deal 
with major threats. In recent yearl, the ,Iobal prob
lems of ozone depletion and greenhouse warming 
have underscared the danger of overslepping the 
earth's ability to absorb our waste products. Less 
well recognized, however, are Ihe consequeaces of 
exceeding the sustainable supply of essential 
resources, and how far alon, that course we may 
already be. 

As a result of our population size, consumption 
patterns, and toohnolo8Y choicea, we havo surpassod 

SANDRA POSTEL II Vice , .... idenl for Research II Worklwatch Instilute and a C,,"lUloo< of SI.,. ./1116 World 1994. from which lbl. 
IRiclc II adapccd. 
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Table 2 

Country 

Canada 
Un~ed States 
Soviet Union 
Auslralia 
France 
Turtcey 
Mexlco 
Japan 
China 
Brazil 
India 
Bangladesh 
Kenya 
Tanzania 
Hani 

Grain Consumption Per Person 
In Setected Countries, 1990 

Grain Consumption 
Por Porson 

QciI'?9@_msL _ _ ._ 

974 
860 
843 
503 
465 
419 
309 
297 
292 
277 
186 
176 
145 
145 
100 

World Average 323 

Sou~a: WOI1dwalct'l Institute .. Uma'e, baaed on U.S. Oep,rtm • . ,' of 
Agr1cuIure, World G ........ o.talM .. (unpubNhed pmtout). '992: Populdllon 
ReI ..... Bureau. 'we WoN /?r.'JptMtIon 0.,. ShHt, 1990. 

Disparities in food consumption are revealing as 
. well (see Tabl~ 2). As many as 700 million people do 

not cat enough to live and work at their full potential. 
The average African, for instance, consumes only 87 
percent of the calories needed for a healthy and pro
ductive life. Meanwhile, diets in many rich countries 
are so laden with animal fat as to cause increased 
rates of heart disease and cancer. Moreover, the 
mcat-intensive diets of the wealthy usurp a dispro
portionately large share of the earth's agricultural 
carrying capacity, since producing one kilogram of 
meat takes several lcilograms of grain. If all people in 
the world required as much grain for their diet as the 
average American does, the global harvest would 
need to be 2.6 times grcnter than it is today --·a 
highly improbable scenario. 

• Economic Growt": The second driving force 
economic growth-has been fueled in part by the 
introduction of oil onto the energy scen,·. Since mid
century, the globnl ecollo, "y has expanded fivefold. 
As much was produced In two-and-a-half mor::hs of 
1990 as in the entire year of 1950. World trade, 
moreover, grew even falter. Exports of primary 
commodities and manu factured products rose 
eleven fold . 

Unf.>rtunately, economic growth has most often 
been of the damaging variety-powered by 
the extraction and consumption of fossil fuels, water, 

6 Ch4l1tnguMnrch.Aprill994 

t·imber. minerals, and other resources . Between 
1950 and 1990, the industrial round wood h"r · 
vest doubled, water use tripled, and oil production 
rose nearly sixfold. Environmental damage increased 
proportionate I ,'. 

• I'opulution Growtil : Compounding the rises in 
both poverty and resource consumption in relation to 
the worsening of inequalit)! and rapid economic 
expansion. population growth has added greatly to 
pressures on the earth's .carrying capacity. The dou
bling of world population since 1950 has meant more 
or less steady increases in the number of people 
added to rhe planet each yenr. Whcreas births 
exceeded dealhs by 37 million in 1950, the net popu· 
lation gain in 1993 was 87 million-roughly equal tu 
the population of Mexico. 

The U.N. median population projection now 
shows world population reaching 8.9 billion by 2030. 
and leveling off at 11.5 billion around 2150. 

The resollrce base 

The outer limit of the planet's carrying capacity is 
delermined by the total amount of solar energy Con
verted into biochemical energy through plant photo
synthesis minus the energy those plants use for their 
own life processes. This is called the earth's net pri
mary productivity (NPP), and it is the basic food 
source for Dlllifc. 

Prior to hUnlDn impDcts, the earth's foocst., grass
lands, and other terrestrial ecosystems had the poten
tial to produce D net total of lOme 150 billion tons of 
organic matter per yeDr. Stanford University biologist 
Peter Vitousek and his colleagues estimate, however, 
Ihat humans have d~stroyed outright about 12 percent 
of the te.rrestrial NPP and now directly use or co-opt 
an additional 27 pcrcent. Thus, one species-Homo 
.wpit':",/.\·- has appropriated nearly ,to percent of the 
terrestrial food supply, leaving only 60 percent for 
the million~ of other land-based plants and animals. 

It may be tempting to infer that, at 40 percent of 
NPP, we are still comfortably below the ultimate 
limit. But this is not the case. We have appropriated 
the 40 percenl thDt was easie5t to acquioc. It mDy be 
impossible to double our share, yet tJleoretically thaI 
would happen In JUAt 60 years if our shDre rose in 
tandem with population growth. And if overage 
resource consumption per penon continues to 
increase, that doubling would occur much sooner. 
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In addition, much of the land we continue to farm 
is losing its inherent productivity because of unsound 
agricultural practices and overuse , The "Global 
Assessment of Soil Degradation," a mree-ycar study 
involving some 250 scientist~, found that more than 
550 million hectares are losing topsoil or undergoing 
other fonns of degradution ns a direct re ,,;1 ( of poor 
agricultural methods (sec iLl/JIe 3). 

On bal.nce. unless crop prices rise, it appears 
unlikely Ihut the net cropland area will eX~land much 
more quickly over the next two decades than it did 
between 1980 and 1990, Assuming a net expansion 
of S percent (which may be optimistic), totnl crop
land area would climb to just over 1.5 billion 
hectares. Given the projected 33-percent increase 
in world populatioQ by 2010, the amount of crop
land per person would decline by 21 percent (see 
Table 4). 

• Pasture and Rangeland: They cover some 3.4 
billion hecUlre ; of land, more than twice the area in 
crops. The cattle, sheep, goats, buffal"" and camels 
that graze them convert gra~s (which humans cannot 
digest) into meat and milk (which they can). The 
global ruminant livestock herd, which numbers about 
3.3 billion, thus adds a source of food for people that 
does not subtract from the grain supply, in contrast to 
the production of pigs, chickens, and cattle raised in 
feedlots . 

Much of the world's rangeland is already heavily 
overgrazed and cannot continue to support the live
stock herds and management practices that exist 
todny. Acconding to the "Global Assessment of Soil 
Degradation," overgrazing has degraded some 680 
million hectares since mid-century. This suggests 
that 20 percent of the world's pasture and range is · 
losing productivity and will continue to do so unless 
hend sizes are reduced or more susUlinable livestock 
practices arc put in place. 

During the 1980s, the total range area increased 
Slightly, in part because land deforested or taken out 
of crops often reverted to some fonn of grass. If sim
ilar trends persist over the next two decades, by 2010 
the total area of rangeland and pasture will have 
increased 4 percent , bUI it will have dropped 22 per
cent in per capita terms. In Africa and Asia, which 
together contain nearly half the world's rangelands 
and where many traditional cultures depend heavily 
on livestock, even larger per capita declines could 
significantly weaken food economies. 

/I ChaU,"geIMarch.Aprii 1994 

Table 4 Poput.tlon Stze and Availability 
of Renewable Resource., Clrc. 1990, 

With ProJection. for 2010 

. Circa Total 
Per 

Capita 
1990 2010' Change Chango 

(million) (percanl) 

Population . 5,290 7,030 +33 
Fish Calch (Ions) 1 85 102 +20 
Irrigated Land 237 2n +17 

(hectaras) 
Cropland (hectares) 1,444 1,518 +5 
Rangeland and Pasture 3,402 3,540 +4 

(hectares) 

Fonssts (hectares)2 3,4,13 3,165 -7 

1 WIld calch tram fresh and fNMe wei.,.. ,1ICIudee '" eo ' ...... 
2 __ ..... ; .. __ 1IId_ 

-10 
-12 

:~ 

·30 

.so...:.: PopUaIion I\gIno 110m U.S. aur- '" 1110 Conoua. ~I 01 
Commerce. In/omotionM o,~ _, unpub/IIhod prlntou~ Novombor 2. 
1883; 1880 IrrtgaWd lind, cropIond, IIId rongoIInd 110m U.N. Food and 
Agriculture QrvanIuIIon (FAC), _ Y .. _ Igg~ loll c:oIdI/""" 
M. P.rotlt, chief. Slatisticl BtanCh. FlaMrie, 'oepattment. FAO. privale 
communIcalion, NoYember 3, 1883; 10tHlI 'tOm FAD, ForN' ~SI'JlUICe' 
~ ,ggo, 1~ and 1883. FOI delaIed methodology, I .. St.to 01 
",. World' Df4. among otIw ~. 

• Fisheries: Another natural biological system Ihat 
humans depend o~ to add calories, protein, and 
di versity to human di'ets is .our fisheries. The annual 
catch from all sources (including aquaculture) tOUiled 
97 million tons in 1990-about S percent of the pro
tein humans consume. Fish account for a good por
tion of the calories consumed overall in many coastal 
regions and island notions. 

The world fish catch has climbed rapidly in recent 
decades, expanding nearly fivefold since 1950. But it 
pea Iced at just above 100 million tons in 1989. 
Although catches from both inland fisherie s and 
aquaculture (fish farming) hav\: been rising steadily, 
they have not offset the decline in the much larger 
wild mari ne catch, which fell from a hisioric peale of 
82 million tons in 1989 to n million in 1991, a drop 
of 6 percent. 

With the advent of mechanized hauling gear, big
ger nets, electronic fish detection aids, and other 
technologies, almost all marine fisheries have suf
fered from extensive overexploitation. Under current 
practices, considerable additional growth in the 
global fish catch overall looks highly unlikely. 
Indeed, the U.N. Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) now estimates that aH seventeen of ,Ihe 
world's major fishing areas hare either reached or 
exceeded their natural limits, and that nine Ilfe in 
serious decline. 



Given the extent of cropland and rangeland degrada
tion and the slo~down in irrigation expansion_ it may 
be difficult to sustain the past pace of yield increases. 
Indeed, per capita grain production in 1992 was 7 
percent lower than the historic peak in 1984 . 
Whether this is a short-term phenomenon or the 
onset of a longer-term trend will depend on what new 
crop varieties and technologies reach farmers' fields 
and whether "they can overcome the yield-suppress
ing effects of environmental degradation . Another 
factor is whtther agricultural policies and prices 
will encourage farmers to invest in raising land 
productivity further. 

In many agricultural regions-including northern 
China, parts of India, Mex ico, the western United 
States, and much of the Middle East-water may be 
more of a constraint to fUlUre food pradul·t: :,n than 

. land, crop yield potential, .... r most other factors . 
Developing and di stributing technologies Dnd pr . c
tices that improve water management is critical to 
lustaining the food produoion capability we now 
hllve, much less to increasing it for the future , 

Wllter-short lsoael is a front-runner in making its 
agricultural economy more water-efficiellt. hs cur
rent agricultural :>Utput could probably not have been 
achieved without steady advances in water manage
ment-including highly efficient drip irrigation, 
automated systems that apply water only when crops 
need it, and the selling of water allocations based on 
predetermined .'ptimal water applications for each 
crop_ The natioD's success is notable : Between 195 I 
and 1990, Israeli farme.rs reduced the amount or 
water applied to each hectare of cropland by 36 per
cent. This allowed the irrigated area to more than 
triple with only a doubling of irrigation-water use. 

Matching the need for sustainable gains in land 
and water productivity is the need for improvements 
in the efficiency of wood use and reductions in wood 
and paper waste, in order to reduce pressures on 
forests and woodlands. A beneficial timber technol
ogy is no 10liger one that improves logging effi
ciency-the number of trees cut per hour-but rather 
one that makes each log harvested go further. RaISing 
the efficiency of forest praduct manufacturing in the 
United States, the world's largest wood consumer, 
roughly to Japanese levels would reduce timber 
needs by about one-fourth, for instance . Together, 
available methods of reducing w~ste, increasing 
manufacturing efficiency, and recycling more paper 
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could cut U.S. wood consumption in half; a serious 
effort to produce new wood-sa\ ing techniques would 
reduce it even more, 

With the world's paper demand 'projected to dou
ble by the year 20 I 0, there may be good reason to 
shift production toward "treeless paper"-that made 
from nonwood pulp. Hemp, bamboo, jute, and kenaf 
are among the alternative sources of pUlp.' The fIL~t
growing kenaf plant, for example, produces two to 
four times more pulp per hectare than southern pine, 
and the pulp has all of the main qualities needed for 
making most grades of paper. In China, more than 80 
percent of all paper pulp Is made from nonwood 
sources . Treeless paper was manufactured in forty
five countries in 1992, and accounted for 9 percent of 
the world's paper supply. With proper econom ic 
incentives and support for technology and market 
development, the use of treeless paper could expand 
greatly. 

The role of trade 

Consider Iwo countries, each with a population of 
about 125 mill ion. Country A has a population den
sity of 33 I people per square kilometer, has just 372 
square meters of cropland per inhabitant (one-sev
enth the world average), and imports almost three
fourths of its grain and nearly two-fhirds of its wood. 
Country D, on the other hand, has a population den
sity less than half that of Country ~ and nearly five 
times as much cropland per person. It imports only 
one-tenth of its grain and no wood. Which COUnlry 
has most exceeded it~ carrying capacity? 

Certainly it would be Country A-which, liS it 
turns out, is Japan-a nation boasting a real gross 
domeslic product (GOP) of some $18,000 per capita. 
Country B. which from these few indicators seems 
closer to living within its means, is Pakistan-with a 
real GOP per capita of only S 1,900, By any eco
nomic measure, Japan is far and away the more suc
cessful of the two. So how can questions of carrying 
capacity be all that relevant? 

The answer, of course, lies in large pa l' with trade. 
Japan sells cars and computers, ;and uses some of the 
earnings to buy food, limber, oil, and other raw \TIDte
rials . And that is what trade is supposed to be 
about-selling what one can make better or more 
efficiently, and buying what. others have a compaa
tive advantage in producing. Through trade, coun-

lit 5 . 
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much . The problem is the total weight, which has 
surpassed the carrying capacity of the ship. 

Econ omist Herma n [") 31y sometimes uses this 
analogy to underscore (hai the scale of human activ
ity can reach a level that the earth's natural systems 
can no longer support. The ecological eqnivalent of 
the Plimsoll line may be the maximum share of the 
earth's biological resource base that humans can 
appropriate before a rapid and cascading deteriora
tion in the planet's life-support systems is set in 
motion . Given the degree of resource destruction 
already evident, we may be close to this critical 
mark. The challenge, then. is to light~n our burden 
on the planet before "the ship" sinks. 

More than 1,600 scientists, including 102 Nobel 
Laureates, underscored this point by co llectively 
signing a "Warning to Humanity" in late 1992. It 
states: "No more than one or a few decades remain 
before the chance to avert the threats we now con
front will be lost and the prospects for humanity 
immeasurably diminished . . , . A new ethic is 
required-a new attitude towards discharging our 
responsibility for caring for ourselves and for the 
earth. , ' . Thi£ ethic must motivate a great move
ment, convincing reluctant leaders and reluctant gov
ernments and reluctant peoples themselves to effect 
the needed changes." 

A successful global effort to lighten humanity'S 
load on the earth would directly address the three 
major driving forces of environmental decline-the 
grossly inequitable distribution of income, resouree
consumptive economic growth, and rapid population 
growth--and would redirect technology and trade to 
buy time for this great movement. Although there is 
far too much to say about each of these challenges to 
be comprehensive here, some key points bear noting. 

Wealth inequality may be the most intractable 
problem, since it has existed for millennia, The dif
ference today, however, is that the future of rich and 
poor alike hinges on reducing poverty and thereby 
eliminating this driving force of global environmen
tal decline. In this way, self-interest joins ethics as a 
motive for redistributing wealth, and raises the 
chances that it might be done . 

Important actions to narrow the income gap 
include greatly reducing Thi rd World debt, much 
talked ab.Jut in the 19805 but still not accomplished, 
and focusing foreign aid , trade, and international 
lending policies more directly on improving the liv-

ChalltnKd March-A pri/1 994 

ing standards of the poor. If dc·: is ionmalcers consis
tently asked themselves whether a choice they were 
about to make would help the poorest of the poor
that 20 percent of the world's people who share only 
1.4 percent of the world 's income-and acted only if 
the answer were yes, more people might brellk out 
of the poverty trap and have the opportunity to live 
sustai nably. 

A key prescription for reducing the kinds of eco
nomic growth that harm the environment is the same 
as that for making technology and trade more sustain
able-in ternalizing environmental costs . If this is 
done through the adoption of environmental taxes, 
governments can avoid imposing heavier taxes over
all by lowering income taxes accordingly. In add ili on, 
establishing better measures of economic accounting 
is critical. Since the calculations used to produce the 
gross nat ional product do not account for the destruc
tion or depletion of natural resources, this popular 
economic measure is extremely misleading. It tells us 
we are malcing progress even as our ecological foun 
dations nre c:rumbling. Abeller beacon to guide us 
toward a sustainable path is essential. The United 
Nations and several individual governments have 
been working to develop better accounting methods, 
but progress with implementation has been slow. 

In September 1994, governillent officials will 
gather in Cairo for the "International Conference on · 
Population and Development," the third such gather
ing on population. This is a timely opportunity to 
draw attention to the connections between poverty, 
population growth, and envIronmental decline; and 
to devise strategies that s imultaneously address the 
root causes . Much greater efforts are needed , for 
instance, to raise women's social and economic sta
tus IHld to give women equal rights and access to 
resources. Only if gender biases are rooted out will 
women be able to escape the poverty trap and choose 
to have fewer children. 

The challenge of living sustainably on the earth 
will never be met, however, if population and envi
ronment conferences are the only forums in which it 
is addressed. Success hinges' on the creativity and 
energy of a wide range of people in many walks of 
life . The scientists' "Warning to Humanity" ends 
with a call to the world ' s scientists, business alld 
industry leaders. the religious community, and people 
everywhere to join in the urgent mis3ion of halting 
the earth's environmental decline. 

lit 1 . 
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Hu_man Rights Approaches to Environmental 
l7otection: An Overview 

MICHAEL R. ANDERSON· 

The late twentieth c.entwy bas witnessed an unprecedented increase · in legal 
claims for both buman rigbt:s and environmental goods. Never before have so· 
rnany people raised so mauy demands relating' to such a wide range of envir
onmental and human maners. And never before have legal remedies stood so 
squarely in the centre of wider social movements for human and environmental 
protection. 11 is likely-that kg.a.l historians writing in the twenty-first century will 
look back on the las! quarter of this century as the period in which both envir
onmental law and human rigHts reached a kind of maturity and omnipresence. 
In recent years law-making activities in these areas, at both the international and 
domestic level. ha\le been marked not only by speed and proliferation, but also 
by r'!m.ark.able innovatioa. . ' buibaD ri~; enviroamCOtai 'law,~ a, hi~ I 

. deB' imperial ~ bOdi ~1OUCh upon in Spheres of buman acbV., 
,ily, and chum to O¥erride or bUmp ocher consideratioos;. 

In addr t' ~sing the link between human rights and the environment, this vol
ume aims ;0 evaluate the role of environmental rights in the overall landscape 
oi -:''l viromncntal protection and human rights. In particular, it seeks to survey 
!~ :~ sure of affairs. !Dalyse emerging trends and problems, and gesrure 
toward future developments. It was motivated by a concern to investigate a cluster 
of closely related questions: bOw ire human.fights and the environment related; 
to what extent are environmental -nghts recog~ized in existing legal arrange
ments; how are ~/lvironmental rights defined. justified, and applied; and what are 
the .:! -. ::.~ and .:isa:hailu.ges of approaching environmental issues through 
a ri gh!~ ;~ori ~ It is fortuitous that this volume appears after the important 
Fmai Report oi the UN SuQ-Commission on Human Rights and the Environ
fmc,". prepared by Mrs K.s~tini, tbe Special Rapporteur.' This Report not only· 
explof'!s '!he relationship between human rights and the environment, but also 

. proposes the aaopuOD of ~~ inci~1es on Human.Rights and the Environment. 
'These a:e 'C! :'JUt in the Appendix to Chapter .3. 

The· cn4p(~ UI the present collection draw in pan upon a conference on 

• I am p~lrfu' 10 AWl Boyle · rot importanl ,u~ive conuibution5 and 10 an anony_ 
re"_er fot !Ir!ptuI ~ __ artier dntI ollhis chapcct. 

, US Doc. EJCN.4ISub2l19M/9 (6 July 1994). 
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jariIpudmcc is ... IIIOSI ambitious in Ibis ~pnI. IimiIar de. •• ..., 
...... "'" in iaI.erD8IionaIlaW. As Boyle explains, !he KseDIiAi Rcpon is mainly 
_oed willi 'p:eaing' existing human rigblS law 10 IbaI ... viron_,1 
proeectioa Irises u • logical corollary of human righlS protcctioo. MOllY of !he 
Rcpon's draft PriJlCipies on Human Rights and the Environment ~formula!e 
existing righlS ouch as tife and health so as to develop !heir enviroomenw 

dimeruions. 
If !he Indian jurisprudence and the Ksentini Repon rep~nt !he high water 

'm.vb of ~fonnul.'ed righls. il is clear from a number of chapters in this vol
ume that further scope for development exists elsewhere. Apart from the rights 
to life and health, which olher settled righls mighl lead 10 direcl environmenlal 
protection? Several candidales emerge. Firsl. the righl 10 equality may be read 
widely to include Ihe right to equal access to. and protection of. environmental 
resources . As the chapters by Glazewski and Fernandes suggest, a profound 
inequality of exposure to environmental de$Tadation is a consequence of eeo· 
nomic and political inequalities. Affluence and poveny create different environ
mental problems. and it is sometimes the case that only the problems of affluence 

. are addressed in slale policy. An dfeclive righl 10 procedural equalilY would 
help in such circumstances. but some judicial enforcemc:nt of a.right to substant
ive equality, as has occurred in India, ho lds far greater potential. Secondly, the 
right 10 freedom of speech may eas ily be eXlended 10 encompass the righl 10 
voice objections to environmental damage, as Harding ' s di scussion of the Penang 
Hill affair in Malaysia shows. Thirdly, although the right to property has conven
tionally been con«:ived mainly in tenns o f political and economic protection. it 
is amenable to a thoroughgoing environmental reinterpretation. Douglas-Scott 
DOtes de·.elopments on this front, but Harding warns that the right to property 
may be a IWo-edged sword since. although il may be used 10 prolecl cUSlomary 
land rights and the environmental quality of land in general. it may also be used 
by private developers 10 inhibil the creation of nalional parks and conservalion 
areas. It is precisely for lhis reason thaI a full reinlerprelalion of !he righl. rather 
1IwI. mere mobilization of il, is necessary for environmenw protection. FounhJy, 
rcIigioas 'righlS may have an environmental dimension. Harding points 10 !he 
right to ~tigious practice and profession as a possible vehicle for the expression 
of euviroamenw concerns in Malaysia, while Lau undersc~s !he role of Islam 
in expanding !he righl 10 environmenw justice in Pakistan. 

(cJ New Human Rights 10 Environmental Proleclion 

Altbough existing human rights, if fully mobilized, may offer a great deal 10 
global and local environmenw protection. !here are good reasons 10 SUSpeel 

. that !hey will fall shan of meeting desired ends, Eslablished human rights Sland
anIs apprilocb environmenw questioru obtiquely, and lacking precision, provide 
clwnsy tools for urgenl environmenw tub. II may be argued thaI a comprehens-
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M .."" which rdaIes diIecIIJ • Wi i: .. coods. is reqt . CAl ."~ 
dte malta' is discussed "' • * dicaI level by M<nills, oevenl .... ca:bcs 10 
dte actual COIIlel!t of DeW .... iI •• 1 ri&bts may be IICeIl in dte various chap-
ters. Some conIributions. ; ......... Ibnre by du Bois, GIazewski. Andenon. FaIn. 
and Lau, are more optimisnc aboul dte role of specW rights in enviroomenw 
protection. while !hose by Hardin" Boyle and Rcdgwell are men: cautious. 
Most poIably, !he .uthors are cIMded 00 ,,'be<bc:r ....... enviroarncDui rights, if 
desinble, sbouId be mainly proc:eduraI or substantive in character. 

(,) Proudural rights 

One view. espoused by Boyle. Dou~las -&."OCI. and Cameron and Mackenzie, 
advocales Ihal effective environmentlll righls moo:d be principally procedunol ir. 
character. Likewise. Hardin!, ,,-no does not ach'ocate new rights but mba the 
effective usc: of existing arrangements. looks mainly to procedural remedies, 
recalling Dicey's dictum that a practical procedure is worth a thousand pious 

pronouncements of principle. 
Several chaPters, including panicularly those by Douglas-Scott and Cameron 

and Mackenzie, identify. DIlge of ~ur>.l ng!>n at bod! Ih< imanationaJ 
and domestic levels which are rdc'\-aDt to ecvirOomenw protection. These 
include: the right to infonnation, including the right to be informed in advance 
of environmental risks; the right to participate in decision· making on environ
mental issues at both the dcvncsric and international Level ; the right to eoviron· 
mental impact assessment; the right to legal redress . including ex.,a.,oed locus 
standi to facilitate public interest litigation; and the right to effec tive remedies 
in case of environmenta1 damage.. 

A procedural or participalOl'Y approach promises environJDeDtal protection 
essentially by way of democnocy and infonned debale. The enlhymeme in this 
argument is that democratic decision· making willle.:·j '.0 environmentally friendly 
poticies. The painl remains Ie be licnoaSa-aled, but cne argument in its favour 
is thaI in crealing legal gateway' for participation. il is possible 10 redress !he 
unequal dislribotion of env,I"w lal COSIS and benefilS. TI .... marginalized groups 
who cumnlly suffer !he moot I I ious effects of environmental tlegIadatioo
including women, !he dispossessed, and communities closely dependen\ upon 
natural resources for !heir livelibood-can be included in !he social deIermina
lion of environmental change. If !he people who maU !he decisions are !he same 
as !hose who pay for and Jive by 1be consequences of !he decisioos. then we £0 
a long way toward protecting the environment. 

There is another argumonl in favour of a procedural right, ra!her than a sub
stantive righl, wbidt is this: bccaBIe dte desired quality of Ih< cr.vironmenl is 
a value judgement which is difficult to codify in legal language; and which will 
vary ICroSS cultures and communities. it is very difficult to arrive at a singft: pre· 
cise fannulation of a subslamiYe right to a decent eDvironmeut. 'Therefore. !he 
man: Htxible, honest. and c:ontel<I-aensi!ive approach i. 10 ...00..' people with 
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robust pooc:edwal npa wIactI will tOIler open and II>ooOUP>c<>d>g debate on che 
maII<r. Much the ...... argumeut appu.. 10 the pursuit of q_iolble developmenL 

00 SubSlDllliw ,;~Itu 

Yet even if the Yi.'tUC3 of pro=lu.'<Il rights are acknowledged. they may not pro
vide odequate ~OD of ""''1fOrut>eDtai goods. If we we this view, then an 
argument for • P'bstanrive right to I satisfactory environment may emerge. As 
Anderson', diso . H' of lndla suggests.. • substantive ngin can provide more 
effective po",cclio", and may playa role in defining and mobilizing support for 
enviroomeataJ i:ssue:s. Advocates cf subsu.ntive environmental righ~ may not 
trust procedural rip alone for .". "''''Pi< reason that " 'en if procedural or par
ticipatory rights are fully reaIiz.ed, and perfectly distributed throughout civil soci
ety, it is entirely possible that I participatory and accountable polity may opt for 
sho~-term affluence rather than long-tenn environmental protection. Democra
cies are entirely capable of environmental destruction. and. may even be struc~ 
turaIIy predisposed 10 unfettered consumption. Indee~, ~.,. industrial democracies 
of che Nonh. with their liberal rights-based legal systems. are disproportionately 
responsible for much environmc:nui dml!t&e. including the consumptioo of finite 
resources and tbc-emission of greenhouse gases. lbc: poinl is that procedures 
alone cannot guarantee environmt"ntal protection. But if substantive rights are 
contempl.ataL then urgent questions of definition and application arise . These 
are coo.sidered in the neXl section. 

3. ENVIJtONMENTAL RIGHTS IN THEORY AND PRACTICE 

(al Definition and scope 

Many of the chaptt:r3 conSIder the issues associated with defimng new en"iron
mental rights. 1be P 1 I of defining such rights so as 10 satisfy diverse eIhiaI 
aiteria U compIicataI by the need to make them operate in a legal context. To 
secure effec:ti¥c ' ,4 nt3.tion. Merrills notes. rights must be detc:rrni.n.au: 
in scope and CQ8';"'en! in fcnnulation. But bow should • substanti ... ·e enviroo
IIICIIlal righl be cIdiIoed1 Wbich dimensions of !be eaviromnent are .. be pro-

. tected aDd wbaI degRe of environmental change is permissible? In a survey of 
existing canstirut:ioual and stmnory provisions relating to environmental quality, 

. - one finds • aeries of .djectiv~ attached to the word 'environment' to describe 
. wbaI is ·KIual!y beiac proI<Cted. References are made 10 a 'clean', ·bealthy'. 

'dccc:Dl". "\iabIc', "utisC..,l\HY' , ' ecologically balanceri' , or ' sustainable' em'ir-
0IIDIeDl. EnvirOOments 'free from contaminatiop' (Co~tiNtion of Ecuador), or 
:.aitab\e for !be devdopment of che penon' (ConstiNtion of POfNgal) are also 
tllvisaged. 1be AfriI=- Otart.er of Human and Peoples' Rights deliDeates the 
ricbt 10: ' • .-.I AlisfacllXy-enviroomcnt favourable to cheir [the peoples'] 
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development' (Anicle 24~ Does this requiIe IhII eD_in-iii ... aI prOC<CIioo IIId 
economic development should be balanced off opinsI each ocber, or rather dill 
the right to • satisfactory environment may oaIy be dajmrd wbere iI will DOt 
infringe che n:quirements of social and ec:onomic develnpmeat? ~ OturdillJ 
DOles, the African Commission has interpreted the provisioa narrowly 10 refer 
mainly to pollution abatement, but a range of interpretations could easily be 
offered. Similarly, the Indian case law reveals a wide range of inconsistent and 
overlapping judicial interpretation. of an enYiroomcntal right. As Anderson lIOIes, 
these include the righl to a h~aJthy environment. a pollution-free environment. 
and an environment in ecological balance. But such definitions often do little 
definitional work, and end up begging che question" 

I Why is the exercise of defining so difficult? One reason is ·that precise qual
itative and quantitative dimensions of environmental protection are not readily 
translated into legeJ terms. Moreover, technical measures of environmental qual
ity are more easily incorporated within regulatory instrUments than in a human 
rights provisIon of general application . Boylc nOles that a substantive right may 
even be incapable of definition . But the problem is not merely one of conveying 
environmental standards. it is also one of agreeing to them. As du Bois points 
out. difficult ethical decisions are at stake: are we to protect human health and 
livelihood. or ecological sustainability, or the aesthetic value of existing natural 
endowments'? Underlying such questions, du Bois suggests, are different con-, 
j:eptions of the good life, involving moral choioes of the most profound nature . 
~ven where a precise and comprehensive ~xtual definition of a right may be 
agreed upon, moral choices will still lie in its interpretation. The enforcing body, 
whether a judge at the domestic level or a supervisory comminee at the inter
national level. will necessarily be involved in evaluating competing moral claims. 

Even with such definitional questions set aside for the moment, other issues 
will arise. For example, do environmental rights entail a right to tbe preven

·tion of environmental harm or rather the right to remedy where such harm has 
already occurred? The Indian and Pakistani case law would suggest that both 
aspects are recognized. but most of the relevant constitutions and international 
instruments are silent on the maner. If the right does extend to preYention of 
environmental damage, which standards should apply in the context of irnt><r
feet knowledge and scientific uncenainty? 'The Supreme Cowt of Pakistan and 
the European Union have both adopted the precautionary principle, b'ut a sim
ilar stance is absent in most formulations of environmental rights, 

One way out of the definitional muddle is to ask what, exactly, constitutes a 
violation of the right in a particular context. lbe ques~on is of jurisprudential 
interest, but it is aiso a rllatter of urgen.t concern among individuals and busi
nesses who may be subject to litigation in jurisdictions such as India. One of 
!be problems with legal developments in India is that the precise scope of en
vironmental rights is vague, thus leaving both businesses and environmental
ists uncertain how far tl:eir rights and duties extend. Vague and poorly-deti.,ed 
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usual ly be easier. and perhaps more legitimate, 10 make such judgements at !.he 

national or locaJ level rather than in inte rnational fora. 

(c) Problerm of Anthropocen trism 

Whateve r jurisprudential arguments may be marshal led in favour of a hu man 
right to a protected environment.! there remains the c~mm?n. objection a: il0ng 

eovironmentalists that such a right. indeed any human nghl. IS Inherently foc used 
·upoD the human being 10 the exclusion of other living species. A human righl 

to environmental protection, no matter how ambitious In ItS protective obJect
ives. is still at base a human righi, and is very different indeed from a right 

bestowed upon non-human species or upon natural resources . Wh~n the ~ght 10 

life is expanded to include those aspects of environmental protection Whh.:h are 
nect:ssary to preserve and fo ster human well -being, components of the, n~tural 
en"ironment are clearly being treated as instrumental means to a dl s t\Octl~' 

hum3J\ end. 
'\ Redgwell 's chapter cons iders these arguments. and asks whether human rig hts 

to envi ronmental protection must always be instrumental in character. She nOles 
that enhanced environmental awareness may focus upon human well-being alone. 
bu t may also extend to concern fo r non-human species and large r ecosystems 
for their own sake. Accordingly. it is enti rel y possib le to exercise human nghts 
with a view to protect ing the intrinsic. rather than Instrumental. value of other 
spec ies . 11 should be equall y possible to enforce environme~ta.1 ri ghts in a non
In~trumenta1 l st way, and thereby diminish although not ehnllnate the human
centred quality of the righ ts. The c rucial point is that the anthropocentnc nature 

of human rights may ~ a mailer of degree rather than a si mple binary question. 
TIus is a view endorsed by Glazewski, who notes that the African NatlonJI Co~ · 
gress proposal for a right to 'ecologIcal ba lance' was l~ss human-centred than 
the South Africi\Jl Law Commission's proposa l fo r a nght based uJX'n human 
well .being, and by Boyle who points to the very broad aI ld ecocent~c founda
tion of environmental ri ghls adopted-in the Kscntini Re port draft Pnnclples on 

Human Rights and the EnVironment. . 
Although rights may be more or le ss anthropocentric , de~njill g upon melT 

fonnulation, 10 what e~ tent is some degree of anlNopocentn srn an mescapable 
fe31u re of human rights systems? Considering this ques tion, Redgwell's chapter 
examines cogent arguments in favour of anima) rights, noting that even pro
po!>Cd animal rights would be limited in application to sentient beings. and ~al 
the circle could be widened even further to include plants and even ecologica l 

processes_ However. endowing animals. plants, or wi~cr ecological ~rocess.es with 
legal rights is I decidedly difficult maner for a v~elY of theor~tlcal and prac · 
tical reasons. Even if humans agreed 10 confer nghts upon aOimals or moun· 
tairu !be oct of conferring would still be concei ved and execuled by humans. 
and ~ rights could ooIy be eofon:ed by humans against other humans. There 

is. il would seem.. a deep stnJcturoI WIll" , "bism which iDcvitably 1CCOIIl-
panies a human-made legal system. 

This is a poinl al so raised by Laidn a rather different coaleXL Some Islamic 
legal scholan in Pilistan argUe thaI in focus~ on !be rebtionsbip between 
the individual and government, Ihe language oi rights necessarily excludes the 
important relationship between the indiv;dual and the divine. Here !he humanist 
focus of rights is anthropocenuic not willi respect to bK>ta and ecosystems. bul 
rather with respect to God. 'Nhere environme.ntal Slewardship is articulated and 

"'gulaled through a complex of dutie> 10 Allah. r..mcr than righ13 and dutie.o in 
"'SpeCI of other human beings. a human rights approach 10 environmental pro
tection misses the point entirely. AJthough many lslamic jurists endorse human 

rights. others >dop! this line of reasoning in rejecting human rights approaches 
en tirely, prefe~ng to focus upon human d~ .:md dose adherence to the path 
of Islam . 

These objectio ns, whi le importam. operate mamly in the realm of theory. If 
we lum 10 policy cons iderations, how does the critique o f anthropocentrism bear 
upon the ~rJctica.l matter of enhancing gJobaJ ~Dvi.ronmt:ntaJ protection for all 
species') If ...... e t:o nce:de that a degree of ln tf'!.Iopocentrism exists, how might 
a ri ghts regime be modified to alleviate its human-ce ntred effects? Redgwell 
argues mat the common prt>1X>sal :0 extend ngtlts 10 the natur2.l world will not 
sol.., e the ::-rooic!'!1. I! !s not cleM. s~ suggests_ that 1 rights-based approach is 
appropnate , much iess ideaL for tlctually protecting the intrinsic va!ue of sen
lient and non-sentient en.ities . We ~:1ight do better. she suggests , by taking no n
human values inlo account Jr. !he lruCl'pfetation and exercise of human rights_ A 

human nghts ap~ach .... ·hJ ..: - r-ecogruz.cs W irunnslC va.luc of the natural world, 

rat her than mere !y its insrrurnental value, goes a long way toward minimizing 

anthropoc:entn ..: I. '1sequences . .-\1Ihough Lao does not di scuss the point. a sim
ilar argument IIll ght be adv:tnccd in respect of some Islamic objections 10 human 
righ ts, so it mi gh t be possible to exercise a ri ght to environmental protection 
with a vi~w !o fu lfilling t~e durv of stewardship over the: natural environment in 
Jcco rdanc:: with Is!amic pr~(" -=.l~. Since ~nviIOnmenta1 rights can be drafted 

so as 10 ack.no-.-. ledge and ~!o ~~ ... '1 ooo-huma.'l entities. objections to the most 
r:Alre:me fOnTIS of anthropoc::~Lr:.sm !'!'lay be overcome:. 

(d) RelatIon to other rights 

\\onere dc<-s an environmenta1 ~g.hr ~: into a hierarchy of human righlS, and 
how shc u ld t:onHicts with Ol.'le: hL::~.an :.ghts. such as the right to property or 

livelihood. be: resoh 'ed? ConftlCU bet'N~~n environmenta.l concerns and the 

rights of indi v;duaJ property owner1 U'e tw-dly new. A straightforward limita
tion upon property rights to prese rve environmenuJ goods. such as that revealed 
in Dougw-Scon's wscw.sion of the Fredu. cue.. 1J DO( only possible .. but I 

settled f~~ of many legal p.sL~. S~, ~ Indian case Jaw shows a 
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of the jurisprudence of boIh the European Coun of Justice following the Fran· 
covich decision and the European Court of Human RighlS with the LoP'l Ostra 
case. ~ Anderson !'Ioces, a tendency to make monetary awards for the violation 
of environmeDtai rights takes human rights implementation into the area tradi
tionally reserved for tort law. and may ultimately require legal technologies for 
assessing causation and quantum of damages similar to those which occur in tort 

or delict. 

. (0 National or Iniemaiional Law7 

The final question concerning legal application of environmenuJ rights relat~~ to 
the ~lIe jurisdiction. since an ~gumen.t can ~ made for me recogruuon 
of environmental rights in both domesttc and Intcrl131100aJ law. in some ways. a 
national and an international right are very different entities since national rights 
are often capable of immediate enforcement in coun, and are much more like.l)' 
to be. caught up in the everyday business of environmental management, ~~lle 
inIernational rights exist mainly as aspirations. instrUments of general superv1SlOn. 
and ultimate safety nets. National constitutions are often highly detailed and can 
express local particularities. while international instruments ~USI be drafted at 
levels of generality and abstraction required to secure mululaten.l agreement. 
Yet these differences crcate complementary rather than competing legal regimes. 
and the dialogue between the two is beneficial. Recent years have brought such 
an explosive growth in the volume of international regulation that national le~al 
systems are increasingly interpellated, within a networ~ of global slandar~s. In· 

eluding those relating to trade. finance. labour. and envlIo~mental .protec~lon . I," 
these cin;umslances. the interdependence of nalional and mternatlOnal nghls IS 

perhaps unavoic.1able. . 
lbe coexistence of national and international norms may be an Im~nant 

advantage for activists. As Fabra shows. the mC're existence of an environmental 
right in the Ecuador Constitution did not provide the Hourani people with an 
effective remedy against economic and environmental de~auon. The procc: 
dUn! right to take their case to the Inter·American Commission on Human Rights 
provided an imponanl back-up mechanism when ~om(.su~ law fouled. Mo~e 
geoerally. she argues, closet co-operation between mtemau~~ and domestic 
law will maximize the effectiveness of both legal systems. Smularly. Cameron 
and Mackenzie show that the growing role for environmcnt.al NGOs stems in 
part from their role in bringing local concerns to international fori while com
lOWlieating intemational standards and remedies back to the local level. . 'The 
experieoce of poops such as Amnesty Inte~tional or Anu-Slavery Interna
tioDaI islbol the most effective implcmcntaunn results WheD dist1nC1 but com

p' 1 ...... i.... IIC """""'"' II !be local. natiooaI. and inla1lalional 
lea; t 1y_lIadlllC' • .aiDa and the dc"i,~.. .. of IWtabIc lUnd
____ ........... Mi~ and ~ CCIIIIOU- 11IiI is ...... _ ill 
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Lau' s discussion of the Paki.st.ni decision in which the Precautionary Principle 
embodied in the Rio Declaration was incorporated into Pakistan's constitutional 
jurisprudence. Remembering that the Precautionary Principle originated in the 
domestic law of the I'ctIa3I RqJubIic of Germany. the growing cross-fertilization 
of domestic and intemaIional environmental law is obvious. 

However. proulcms of variable standards >'Uggesl that overly zealous standard
setting at the intanllicmol level may not only be inappropriate. but might actu
ally impede the freedom of staleS to produee detailed. culturall), sensitive and 
ecologically appiOjHiaoe SIadonIs at the national level. 'The Elrropcao Union 
prineiple of subsidiariry-wbereby standard-setting and 1ecision-maldng are 
devolved to the lawesl ,..mablc level-may offer instruction in this regard. 
\\o'here local groups object to the formulation or indeed the very idea of envir
onmental rights. as the chapters on Malaysia. Ecuador, and Pakistan suggest, 
there may be an argumear for advancing environmental protection through other 
legal idioms. 

.t . EFFECTIVE EN FORCEMENT 

The greatest challenge for both human rights standards and environmental regu
lation is surely the problem of effective enforcement. And to compound the prob
lem, in these days of fiscal stringency, enforcement must ~ available at I viable 
cost In pan. these questions are matters of administrative organization and 
poht!caJ cultlm:. but they also bear directly upon the varieties of procedures and 
rerr·l: · l~es which .!U'e IvaihbLc to concerned panics. 

There is no reason why environmental rights cannot be enforced at the inter
national level in the same way as other human rights. The right to environmental 
impact assessment could be implemented in a manner similar to other polit
ical rights while a right to a healthy environment could easily be implemented 
a.s an exrens.ioo of l.be ri.g.tu to health.. For intemationaJ human rights. there is a 
well-es: .. olished SC1 of procedural mechanisms available for implementation. 
'These U"Klude: reporting procedures. arrangements for fact-finding bodies. polit
ical supc:rvi sK>n. compwntS procedures. judiciaJ supervision. and non-judiciaJ 
dispute re~ution . The established supervisory procedures are suited to imple
menting a bfOad nnge of :-isnu. althou&h not always with equal efficacy. It i. 
entirely poSSIble to concc:ivc of an cnvironmental Lbht Unked. for example. with 
a reponing proc(ljme requirina states to submit reports on environmental con
ditions and pohcies. Y CI os boIh Boyle and Redgwell suggest. international sup
ervision may be eIumsy willi respect to environmental rights. particularly if cast 
in substantive r1IIbcr d>aa pmecdurallanguage. 'The commissions. committees. 
and couns charJed _ sapervisiDg inretnational human rights are frequently 
()\lei worked wiIb .-:e caw . .) human righlJ is..wes. and it is nol clear 
thai Ihey pDlsess cidI:: ~ 1CChnic:aJ competcnce or the instirution.aJ strucfUre1 
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pubiic me ,,"vale bw. Thirdly. a hUITWI righls oppcoach may stimula<e concom· 
a.t political activism on environmental issues. Concaned citizens Uld NGOs 
ore """" likely 10 rally around a general ,Wemenl of righl Ihan a highly lech
aicaI. bureaucmic regulation expressed in legalese. Founhly, • human rights 
approach caD p-ovidc the conccprual link 10 bring local. nalional. and in lema
tioDaJ ~ W1dun the.same frame of legal judgment. At prescnt. envuonmenlal 
damage is UD<qUlIIy distribuled al boIh !he nalional and inlemalional level: a 
non-disCrlminatory human rights standard could facilitate comparison. and fos
ter political mob11iz.ation iinung local concerns with more global issues. For 
CJWTIplc. willl !he emerging procedural rights de!oCnbed by Cameron and Mac
kenzi~. the opcritions of the World Bank. could be made subject to a human 
riJbts 5Wldird ,MIIic!': ''''ould apply equally to its irtcmalional transactions. it s 
iuoIionaI '!'Iop ' . ..nd its local projcctl . Fifthl) . • general exPression of 
right can be interpreted creatively as issues and (OOleXlS change . This is evid
ent in the Indian jurisprudence, where Ihe right to a heahhy cnvironmcnl held 
to be implicit in the right to life ha'\ been given ""ore precise definition on a 
case-by-case basis as specific dispUid have come befvre Ihe couns. Thus. def· 

' icitions and trade-offs e\'!)!vc gradt!2.!ly ~ :1 Ihe IIgh' of c.r.pcnence ralher Ihan 
needing to be defined c~, ::~prctlensl\c1 y and n gilll)' In a single piece of regu · 
laIory legislation. 

A number of d:!'advanlages are al so apparent. Indeed. some contributors 
argue that proposals for enviro nmc.nLal rights are at beSI III-conceived. and al 
wont a damaging distraction bJm mOrt: fruit ful legal avenues , 'Yv-oat are their 
arguments? First of all. it is not dear to 'A hat e,;tent I simple right may address 
the complex and often technical issues of environment al management. Environ
mental protection. in both decision-making and implementation. ~quires a legal 
language capable of incorporating highly technical specifications. distinguish
ing among industrial processes. evaluat ing elusi \'e causal idationships. and pro
t~ compEcated biological and ecological systems, Not aJJ issues can be 
resolved in the simple language of rights (all hough environmenlal righls may 
be sapplemenlcd willl lechnical expertise and specific sundards). As Merrills 
aDd Boyle DOle. dispules which essentially require !he ~ of inl=Sts may 
be more: difficull to resolve where two rights-holders arc involved (ahhough 
du Bois argues Illal coons roulinely balance compellng inlerests when apply
ing rigtns). Secondly •• rights approach may not address the relationships of 
poIi" .... 1 ec:aaomy which underlie much environmeDlal da!r-'!ge. The causes of 
'environmeotal damage-including lechnology choice. forms of production. ,nd 
clislributioo of !be social producl-will nOI be a4drcssed by • righl direcled 
mon:Iy 10 _ symptoms. If environmental righlS serve as no<hing more lhan 

, symbolic zestwes. IS in Hungary. or as mere palllativcs which inculcate I scnse 
of eoviroomeDtai resPOnsibilily while dcoig<alioo of the environmenl conlinues 
\mJdy "0· ....... thcD!bose riJbls may be positivdy COUIIICr-Poduaivc. draw· 
iDa . ~ "-~ stnICIInI • t I c:bIap. JU<I U 
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!he prescriplion of anti-dianboca drugs in !he poorer vilU&cs of 8111gladcsb 
can only be an expensive and incffcctj\·~ short · t~nn remedy for people without 
acc~ss to clean drinJting water. likewi~. the right to object (0 environmental 
damage will have linle effect unless the social and economic forces causing the 
damage are confronted directly , 

Thi,dly. righls, especially procedural rights. may be used by afftuenl groups 
or 'cosmetic environmentalists' to protect a privileged quality of life. which may 
I mpose further environmental costs upon the dispossessed or envi lvnmentalJy 
vulnerable communities. who are in tum cenied access to justice by poverty or 
lack of inslitutional skills. ~gal recognition of environmental rights will rK'( 

necessarily change anything unless di sadvantaged groups possess economic and 
political power to mobilize legal insti tul ions, 

Founhly. th~ expansion of rights·bas~d litigation may well displace other 
fonns of legal remedy, ~uch as ton law or negotiated senlemcnts. which are 
beller s uit~d to environmental issu~ s, Thi s danger is identified in the Indian 
COnicAl by Anderson. who notes that writ peti ti ons under the Conslitution are 
now displacing statulOry regulalioll amI civ il sui ls as the main means of distrib
uting environmental be:nelits and burdens, This rai ses the twin dangers of incon
sistent standards and the Iransfer of essentially bureaucratic functions to the 
couns, Fifthly. as Harding note s. the , language of human rights may politicize 
and draw attention to environmental claims in a way that may attract more oven 
opposition from polluters. or even exacerbate government repression. Some
times what may be: easily achie ved by quict lobbying and technical regulation 
may not be possible through public campaigns and prominent litigation, And the 
explicit incorporation of environmental ri ghts into the Malaysian legal system 
may invite a seri!!s of statulory restrictions and limitations which may leave 
environmentaJislS with fewer nghts than they held at the outset. 

On balance. our deliberations show that human rights approaches to environ
mental pro tection offer many attractions. and could playa key role in fostering 
equitable and sustainable human communities. If \'ery real problems of theory 
and practice remain. they should stimulate careful analysis and jurisprudential 
innovation rather than intellectual surrender. 

r 
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A.A . CAN(ADO TRINDADF· 

Environmental Protection and the Absence of 
Restrictions on Human Rights 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The general theme dlosen for the 1990 Banff Conference is a particularly 
.. uitable and most til1lfly one: "Human Rights in the XXI Century: A Global 
Challenge" , Not only does it allow the examination of a wide variety of aspects 
and concerns pertaining to the present state of the international protection of 
human rights, but it also facilitates the projection into the fut ure of insights and 
ideas which may lead to the enhancement of the international protection of 
human rights in the ()(xt century, Within this general outlook, the topic which 
has been entrusted to use for presentation is a specific and so far virtually 
unexplored one: the parallelisms in the evolution of two domains of protection 
- human rights protection and environmental prot cction - and the impac t of 
their expansion upon the exercise of previously recognized human rights . 

For the purpose of examining this novel topic, we shall explore four lines of 
thought: first, the idClltification of affinities in the parallel evolution of human 
rights protection and of environmental protection; second, the identification of 
the wide dimension of the fundamental right to life, taken together with the 
right to health, at the basis of the'ratio regis of international human rights law 
and of environmental law; third, the implementation (mise en oeuvre) of the 
right to a healthy environment: and fourth, 'the related effects witnessed in 
relation to the expansion of human rights and environmental protection aod a 
nit ique of the so-called "restrictions" upon the exercise of previouslv recog-
nized human rights, ' 

• Ph ,D, (Cambridg~) , I' ro ' l" "" o f tnrcrnational La" a t the L'n " "''' 11\ 0 ' ilra,illo 01 1(.1 " I Ir, e 
Bra/ilian Rio-Bfanco Diplo ma tic Academ y, Member of' the Bo a, d o f (Jlfe,:l nr, ,, ' Iii,· In l<':" 
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2 . T HE G ROW T H OF H U NAN RIGHTS PROTECTION A:-ID OF E!'JV IRON MENTAL 

PROTEC TION : FROW INTIRSATIONA1.IZ ATION TO GLOBALIZ ATION 

(/ j The Internationalization oj lIuman Rights Protection and 0/ 
Environmental Protection 

The parallel evolutions of human rights proteclion and environmental 
protect ion disdos.c evident affinities . They both witness, and precipitate. the 
gradual erosion o f so--called domestic ju risdiction . The treatment by the State 
of its own nationals becomes a maner o f internalional concern . Conservation 
o f the environment and contro l of pollution likewise becOI ; " a matter of 
international concern. There has occurred a process of internatlOnaliZQtion of 
both human rights protection and environmental protection. The former as 
from the 1948 Universal Declaration on Human Rights, the latter , years later, 
as from the 1972 Stockholm Declarat ion on the Human Environment. 

With regard to human rights protection, eighteen years afler the adoption of 
the 1948 Universal Declar.uion the International Bill of Human Rights was 
completed with the adoption of the two U.N . Covenants on Civil and Political 
(and Optional Protocol). and on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (1966) . 
Today~ the normative corpus of iruemationaJ human rights law is a vast one. It 
comprises a multiplicity of treaties and instruments, at both global and regional 
levels. with varying ambits of application and covers the protection of human 
ri&hiS of various kinds and in distinct domains o f human activity. 

Similarly, {he years foUowing the internationalization of environmental 
protection (through the Stockholm Declaration) produced an increased range 
of rdevant intCTnaLional iDStrumeDlS. Tbese emerged equally at both the global 
and relional levels. h is estimated thai there are presently more than 300 
multilateral treaties and approximately 900 bilateral treatiC3 providing ror the 
protection and conservation of the biosphere. To which, over 200 texts from 
international organizations may be added . ' This considerable growlh of 
mternational regulation has. by and large, fo llowed

9
3 "SC'etorial" approach . 

involving the adoption of conventions devoted to specific sectors or areas, or 
concrete situations (such as oceans, continental waters, a tmosphere. wild life). 
In sum, international regulation in the domain of environmental prolection has 
taken place in the form of responSltS to specific challenges . 

The field of human' rights prolm ion has witnessed a similar process: parallel 
to general human rights treatit:s (such as the two U.N. Covenants on Human 
Ri,hts and Ihe Ihree regional - European, American and African - Con
ventions) , there are conventions aimed at concrete sit uations (e .g., prevention 
of discriminatio n, pre"'ention and punishment of torture and iU·treatment) ,\ 
those which apply (0 specific human conditions (e.g .• rdugce status, national · 

, Rdn~n~'( .:oul,J aho he- m"dc: 1\.1 the (Ulolen.:c-o( domC""M K Ic,wOltion Ofl lhe malt(r in vi r lu.a ll, 
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iry and staleles.sness) and al cenain groups in spectaJ need of protection (e.g ., 
workers, women, children. the elderly, the disadvantaged). Overall. human 
rights instrumentt have likewise developed, at normative and procedural levels. 
as responses to violations of human rights o f various kinds. 

This being so, ft is not surprising that gaps become apparent. as awareness 
grows of the increasing need of protection. With rqard 10 human rights. the 
lack of protection extended to ccnain vulnerable groups, in panicular 
indigenous popUlations. represems such a gap. A corresponding example in 
relation to the environment may be secn in the need to enhance international 
regulation on climate change and protection of the atmosphere. 

A significant task for the near fuwre (if nOI for the prescnt) w ill be ensuring 
the proper co-ortiinalion of multiple instruments which have emerged during 
the past decades, punuant to the "sectoriaJ" approach (supra), in the domains 
of human rights protectionJ and environmental protection. Durin8 the course 
of the internationaJizalioD process pattern referred to above, it was soon 
realized that, in each domain there exists an inter· relatedncss among the di~tinct 
sectors which have been the object of regulation. 

(2) Th~ OloboliZillion 0/ Human Rights Protection and oj Environmental 
Protection 

The awareness of this inter·relatednes.s has, in recent years , contributed in a 
decis ive fuhion to the evolut ion of bot h human rights protectio n and 
environmental protection from a state of internatioDaJizalion to a stare of 
a1obaJizatipn. As far as human rights are concerned, two decades 'after [he 
adoption of the 1948 Universal D«laration of Human Rjahts, the 1968 Teheran 
Conference OD Human RJ,hu. in a poba! reassessment of the matter. 
proclaimed the I"dlvulbility of all human rights (dvU and polit ical as well as 
economic, socia) and cultural righu). This was followed by the landmark 
Re,olulion 32/ 130, adopted by the U.N. General Assembly in 1977, where I I 

was slated that human rights issues are to be examined globally. 
That Resolution endorsed. from a globalist pe-rspective the asse rt ion of the 

1968 Teherall Proclamation of the indivisibility and interdependence of all 
human rights. It also drew attention to the priority 10 be given to the search fo r 
solutions to m3.$sive and nag rant violations of human rights. J Thiny years after 
the adoption of the 1948 Universal Declaration, the U.N. General Assembly 
endeavoured. throu8h Resolu l I, ,n 321130, 10 overcome the old caregorizations 
of rights and to proceed to a needed global analysis of existing problems in the 
field of human rights. This change of approach was doubtless conditioned by 

I Ct . A.A. Ca~do Trindadt'. "CCHX~mtt and CD-Oldinat ion o( !vt«hanilnu or 
International Protc<1ion or Human Riahu IAI Gk>ba.I and Rcpon.J Lrwb)··. ~02 R f"Cu('11 lJf'S 

COMn. I·A~w. DroiI IIIIK,..,ioNIJ (1911) pp. 21--4).S. 

I Th. C . Van Bovtn . "Unill:d Nations Pol~ and Slrat~: Global Pft"\ f"'C'Cli ves1" . in B.G 
Ramcharan (C'd . ). /111m." Ri,Jtts: Thirl.~ Ynlll a/ lf'r Orr (j";~'n"$4J' D«t,JI.II;O" . The ~1.1 )lUt . 
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1he f undallleDlili changes undergone by so-called international society -
iDduding decoloaization. capacity of massilc destruction, population growth, 
cnvironmeDlal conditions and energy co~ption. 

The maner was taken up again by G.A. Resolutions 39/145 of 1984 and 
41 / 117 of 1986. which reiterated tbe int,,·relatedness of all human rights, 
whereby the protection of one category of iWhts should not exempt States from , 
tafeguardina the other rights . Thus, h.-an rights instruments aimed at 
tecuring cenain categories of rights. or at ealing with given situations, or at 
certain groups in special need of protectio .. are to be properly understood as 
king complementary to general human ri.ts treaties . Multiple human rights 
instruments reinforce each other, enhance tW degree of the protection due, and 
disclose an overwhelming identity of purpolf. 

As regards environmc:ntal protection, tilt presence, despite the "sector-by
,lector" regulation, of "transversal" issues aid rules contributed to the globalist 
Ipproach . II was concluded that cert~ activities and products may 
iacreasingly cause harmful effects in any emironment (e.g., toxic or dangerous 
iUbstances. toxic or dangerous wastes, ioaizing radiations, and radioactive 
wastes). In fact, the problem of dangerous substances permeates the whole of 
"sectoriaJ" regulation, thus pointina to globalization and generating a 
"reglemenlalion ~ superposanillux differtflls secleurs .. •. 

As early as 1974, two years after the adopl:on of the Stockholm Declaration, 
abe U.N. Charter on Economic Rights and Duties of States warned that the 
protection and preservation of the environment for present 'and future 
aenerations was the responsibility of all St.es (Article 30). In 1980, the U.N. 
General Assembly made its historical prodantallon of lhe responsibility of 
States for the preservation of nature on behalf of present and future 
,eneralions.· While, in the past, States regarded the regulation of pollution by 
lectors as a national or local issue, more recently they have realized that some 
environmenlal problems and concerns are essentially global in scope.' In its 
Resolution 44/228, of 22 December 1989, wbereby'it decided to convene a U.N. 
Conference on Environment and Development in 1992, the U.N. General 
Assembly recognized that the global character of environmental problems 
required actin!' at all levels (globaJ. regional and national), involving tbe 
commitment alld participation of all countries. The Resolution further 
affirmed that the protection and enhancement of the environment are major 
issues affecting the well·being of peoples, and singled out, as one of the 
environmental issues of major concern, the "protection of human health 
condit lOllS and improvement of the quality of life" (§ 12 (i». 

The global character of environmental issues is reflected in the question of 

• A .C 1\, ,,, op, cit. supra n, (I). pp. 275-276 and 46. and cr , 1'1' , 93.106 and 204, 
, (' if. " ' ,b ,d , . pp . 38-39 . 
• ··Formal a nd mformal linka&cs ·' acrou nalions and Slal~ have contribuled 10 lhi~ new 

percep! ill C, I< W, Hahn and K.R , JUchard_, "The lmcrnationalil.alion of Environmental 
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conservation of biol~caldiversity . It is further illustrated , in particular, by the 
problems linked to atmospheric pollution (such as depletion of the ozone layer 
.l lid alobal climate c:hanae). Those proble!1ls, initially thought of as being 
essentially local or evm transboundary. were to disclose "une portR 
praliqu~ment il/imi/~tlallS I'espace". 7 For example, while global warming may 
threaten to damage many nations, it is a problem which cannot be traced to a 
single state or group of States. Accepting this position stimulated a nee<i for a 
new approach to stratcaies of prevention and adoption as well as for 
considerabie international co<,peration.· Thus, the U. N. General Assembly, by 
Resolution 43/53, of 6 December 1988, recognized that climate change is a 
common concern of mankind, and determined that action should be promptly 
taken to deal with it within a global framework . 

Ultewise, the Intergovernment Panel on Climate Change (l PCC) has 
n."Co,nized that climate change is a common concern of mankind, affecting 
humanity as a whole. and should therefore be approached within a global 
framework.· the Panel has pointed to the need for a global approach to climate 
chanae as one of the possible elements to be included in a future framework 
cqhvention on climate change.'· The 1989 Hague Declaration on the 
Atm<:*phere insists OIl tbe search for urgent and global solutions to the 
problems of the warming of the atmosphere and the deterioration of the ozone 
layer. In the same vein. the 1989 International Meeting of Legal and Policy 
Experts, held in Ottawa, reported inter alia that the atmosphere constitutes a 
"COmmon resource of vital interest to mankind" . " 

In November 1989,67 countries participated in a Ministerial Conference on 
Almolpheri(: Pollution and Climatic Chanse held in Noordwijk, The 
Netherlands, at which components to be included in the future Convention on 
Climate Change were considered. The principle of shared responsibility by all 
Slates was reasserted. The 1989 Noordwijk Declaration on Climate Change 
pursued a globalist approach and expressly stated that "climate change is a 
common concern of mankind". OJ In conclusion, recent trends in environmental 
protection as wen as in human rights protection (supra) disclose a clear and 
progressive tendency from internationalization towards globalization . . 

, A.C. Kiss. op.cll. supra n. (I). p.212. 
• V.P. Nanda. "G!obal Warming and Inlernaliona l En\'ironmenJ al Law - A Preliminary 
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(3) The Globalizalion oj Protection and &ga Omn~s ObligatloftS 

. The ,Iobaliza tion of human rights protection and of O1'Jirc nmental protection 
ca.o also be identified in the emergence of erta omnes obligations and the 
coo.sequenl decline and end of reciprocity. As far as human rights arc 
coocemed . reciprocil Y has progressively gjven way to the not ion of coUective 
guarantCC' and considerations o f ()rdre public. This constitutes a revolut ion in 
tbe postu lales o f traditional international law. Human rights treaties 
iacorporate o bl igations of an objective character. aimed at the safeguard of the 
ripts of human beings and not the reciprocal rights of Slates on behalf of their 
respective ci t izens, on the basis of a superior generaJ public imerest (of ordre 
ptlblic). Hence. the specificity of human rights treaties . I 

Like\¥i~ . the evolution of enviroD.mcntaJ protection bears witness of the 
ClDCfgence o f obligations of an objective character without reciprocal 
advantages for States. The: 1912 Stockholm Declaration on the Human 
Environment refers expressly to the "common good of mankind" (Principle 
18). Rules o n the protection of the environment are adopted , and obligations to 
t.har. effect are undertaken, in the common superior interest of mankind. This 
bas been expressly acknowledged in some: treaties in the field of the environ
ment.1J It is further implicit in references to "human health" in some environ
mentaJ law treaties. ,. 

The evolutio n, from internationaJization to globalization, of environmental 
protection , can a lso be detected in its spatiaJ dimension . Initially, attention was 
turned to environmental protection in territoriaJ zones under the competence of 
Slares. One thus spoke of control of tronsooundary or lranslronli~r poUution 
(a terminology reminiscent of that -employed in the OECD). with an undcrlyin& 
emphasis on the relations between neighbouriog countries or on conlKts or 
conflicts between Slale soverciantit:s . It 500n became evidcnllhat. to deal with 
wider threat s to the environmenl (e .g .• marine pollution and atmospheric 
poUution such as acid r :Iin, depletion of the Olone layer, and global warming). 
it was necessary to also ..:onsider principles applicable on a global scale. Global 
in the sense of affecting zones where State intercsts were immediately affected 
(u-ansboundary pollut ion) , but al so other areas where State interests appeared 

.. For C'umplc. pu~ambld of the 1971 Treaty o n rhC' Prohibition of the- Emp~nI of 
NlJClcar WC'apon~ and Ot htr Weapom of ~ l a.u Dn.iruclion on Ihoe Sca·btd and lhe ()ccan Floor 
aDd in the Sub)()i l Thoerrof; Ihe 1972 Con\·oen tw,n on the I' 'hibition of lhoe (k\C'lopmml. 
Production and SllX"ltp, linl o f Baclwo lollical tBKlloaical) an..! rOJ.io Wtapons aDd 00 Tbrir 
Destruction ; Ihe 1'177 ConvC'ntion on rht Prohibition of Military or Any Olh« Hoslik US( 01 
E.~;ronmenlOl.l Modificalio n Tr-..:hniqun: lhe 1911: ConvC'Olioo on the Prevrntion of MatiDt 
PoUution by Dumplfll of WalltS ~nd Olher M~ucr; rhe 1974 Coovrnlton (Of Ihe PrC\.·cnUoe 01 
Yarinc: Pollution from Land-&5otd SourCC"S : Ihoe 1972 Convenlw,n fOf the PrC'vrntion of ~Iarinl" 
PoUuaMKI by Oumpi ng from Ships and Aircraft: lhoe 1971 UNESCO ConV("nlion for Iht PrOlt'C1toa 
ol.he World Cuhur~1 and Natural HeriLa.e. 

.. E .• .• the 19~5 Vienna Convenlion fo r !hoe PrOtection of tbc: Oronoe La)·oer. pJe&mbk and 
Artide l; Iht 1'JI~ 7 Monfrt a l Prouxo l o n Subuances th&.! o.:plctc lhoe OLonoe Layer. pt'"tamblc:. 

Antck 1 of I hI." IhrC'C" marine pollu rion Con 'enl ions aOO\·t qUOIal . f 
t 
i . 

not so visibly affected (e.g .• protection of the atmosphere and of the manne 
environment). In this common international law of the environm("n t, prin .. :iples 
of a global ~h.aracter are to apply on che territory of States ir respccti 'Jc of any 

.. transboundary or transfrontier effect. and are to ,overn zones which arc nOI 

under any national territorial compelence '" 
In this connection, the Brundtland Commission. reporting 10 the U.N . 

General Assembly in 1987, dedicated a whole chapter to the management . in the 
"common interest" of the so-called " global commons" (e.g .. those .£Ones 
faJling outside or beyond national jurisdictions).'· Similarly. lhe Cen tre for 
Studies and Research in internat ional Law in 1985 s.ingkd oU{ Ihe graduaJ 
evolution from a. transboundary or UtransterritoriaJ" perspeclh'e [0 a I'lobaJ 
perspective of the preservation of the environment (and actioD. in ra\ uur of 
resources of the common heritage of mankind) ." 

That International law is no lonaer. exclu.sivdy Stale-oriented' can be seen 
"trom repealed references to umankind" not only in academic writings" bur 
significantly, also in variow international iostruments. This DU)' possibly be 
pointing towards an international law of mankind wbich pursues preservation 
of the environment and sustainable developmCIII .DO behalf 0( prescnt and 
future generations. As such, the notion of cultural heritage of lNDkind may be 
found . II The legal principle of the common ber&aae of aankild has found 
expression in the law of the sea and in the law of OIterspact. )O 1M. reconsider
ation of the basic postulates of internationaJ law totueact*Jl1IoIlhe superior 

" A.C. K~. Dro;f jflt~'"tllioNlJdtl 't" 'll;'Onnffl1t'tI, PariI.,P~. _ .... it 67-68. 70-72 
and 8; L.A . TedaH, "Th. Impaci or En'lli ronmoeJH~1 Concern an thr Dc~""".f tn terna !ion.aJ 
La .... /IIltf"M11ou1 EfI.,d.rolllMNIII Ltlw (ed . L.A . TecLarr _A.£. UIIIIIIIi 311...1 .. Prulef . 1!l74. 
p .2,1 ; and cr. lao Brownlie, "A Survey o f Inlcmational Otst~r)'· "" ~ Environmenlal 
PrOI"" ion" . in ibid .• p.S. 

•• World Commission o n Environment and Devclopmelt , {)tiT c.-... F1J /"rt. OdOfll. 

Odord Uni'llenity Press. 1987 . chapter 10 ("MalUlI:inJ the Commons
M

J;9. :.1-289. 
" P .M . Dupuy, "Bilan de roechoerches de I. section de lanpc f~ C~ed' E:tude el de 

R«hcrchc doe l' Academic". La pollulian lrunsJron/i~rt tlleltoil_rft1lll!tllllttl - 1985, Dordrechl . 
Martinul Nijhorfl Academioe de Dr oil International de la Ha,t. (19t6)JtI.; ...... ""IO. 65-66 and 8 1 

" Cr.. c.i . . C. W. Jenks . The Common I.aw 0/ ,\(1I11A-;nd. LOCIdon :"~ 1'58. pp. 1- 44! . 
R.J . Dupuy , L. communau/; infernal/ontll, 'litre Ie '")'fir tf,.. .. pan,. EconomiC-Oil 
UNESCO. 1\186. pp . II - Ill ; Amon. o lhers . 

• , E .• .• In the UNESCO Convenlio n. for the P rolmion 4 O , ... a1r~,pefl)' ~ the Event of 
Ar~ Cunn iel (19,.) and for Ihe P rolC"Ction o f lhe' Wo rtd CllAural ......... allkrirage ( 197..t1i. 

.. E .• .• the I till U.N. Con ~elliion on Ihe Law o rlhe Sa. PIn Xl.,.,..wly Artidn 1 J6-1 "' ~ 
and 311(6): the 1910 U.N. Declaration o r P ri nel pl« Oo\·«nl .. thor~ ...... tilt Dec-an "·'OOt . 
and Ihe Subsoil Therwr. Ikyond the Urn ill o r NalionaJ ~~ aod tk 1979 Tr~ r~ 
Govanin. tht ACliYitin o f Starts o n the Moon and Other C dlIsI ..... "'nick II : and d . Ihe 
1967 Treat y on Principln GO'lloern in. Ihe AClivi tioes of S(arn itlhc"'ioo and US(" of OUIC'"f 
Space. Incl udin. the MQOIl and Othe-r CeleMiai Uodif:s . Anidr I. cs.-f.. Schnper. M Ptnnancnc 
So"ercilnlY over Nalural R~un:c:s venul the Commo n He_oe.,.t..d: Campkmrntary ~lI 
Contradictory Principloeli of Internarionai Economic Law?", .tIiIIJII, ..... _d ~"rlopm"" 
(al. P . De Wun . P . Perer~ and E. Doenrer~ ) . D()(dr~-':ht. Nij..rt !D6-a~ pp . 'I5~%. ~ and 
101. 

, , 
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common intl'rests o f mankind has heeD the subject of g<:neral academic works 
on the subje...1 ." 

More recently an evolution can be discerned from the notion of common 
heritage of mankind (as found in the a.texts of the law of the sea and space 
law) to that of common concern of m.kind. Thus, U.N . General Assembly 
Resolution 43/ 53 of Dcctember 1988, m:ognized that climate change was a 
"common concern" of mankind, the wording of its first operative paragraph 
describing climate as "an essential condition which sustains life on canh" .u 

Such an essential or fundamental coodition is inextricaHv linked to the new 
idea of "commonness" . This recently proposed nOllon is inspired by 
considerations of international ordre ptlblic. It appears as a derivate of the 
earlier "common heritage" approach. Its evident intent is to shift emphasis 
from the sharing of benefits obtained from exploitation of environmental 
wealths to fair or equitable sharing of burdens in environmental protection, 
along with the nceded concerted actions towards that goal within social and 
temporal dimensions . l.J It can hardly be doubted , as UNEP itself has 
acknowledged, that environmental prOleCtion is "decisively linked" to the 
"human rights issue". a. That is, to the vtrj fulfilment of the fundamental right 
to life in its wide dimension (right to life - d. section 3, infra). 

Resorting to the very notion of mankind, human kind, immediately places 
the whole discussion within the human rights framework. And it must be 
emphasized that this reference should Dot be left implicit or neglected as 
allegedly redundant. Just as law, or the rule of law itself, does not operate in a 
vacuum, mankind, the human kind, is oother a social nor a legal abstraction. 
It is composed of human collectivities, 0( all human beings of flesh and bone, 
living in human societies. 

' In the case that the concept of corumon concern for mankind becomes 
widely and unequivocally accepted, the introduction of certain rights and 
obligations are bound to follow . From this, one may consider the concept's 
materialization as the riaJtt to a hc:althy CIlvironment. Within the ambit of the 
droit de ('hulftllnite, the common concern of human kind finds expression in the 
exercise of the recognized right to a healthy environment , in all its dimensions 
(individual, group, social or collective, and inter-generational - cf. section 5 -
infra); precisely because mankind is not a social or legal abstraction and is 
formed by a multitude of human beings living in societies and extended in time. 

.. E·II ·. Jm .. s. Dupuy - rcfereoccs in supaI. llOIe 18 . 
U Cf. also lhe: Repon of lhe: IUNEP Group of Legal ExpeTls Meetinll convened in Malta in 

December 1990 in order [0 examine Ihe implicaoons of the concepi of Wcommon concern to 
mankind " on s10bal environmental i ~,ues (co-r.pport~urs . A.A. a.~do Trindade ' and D. 
Attard). published by UNEP . 

... On Ihis lasl poim. cf. UNEP I Executive Direao r and Secretariat. Nole 10 Ihe Group of ugal 
£x~ to EJazmiM the Implications of the "Common Concern of Mankind" Concept on Global 
£nvironmenulll!ISU~. Malia Meet in!!. 13- 15 December 1990. document UNEP I ELI U/ WG. 11 1 12. 
pp. 1-2.1 4. and d . pp. 4-5. ? 8-·9 (m imeographtd . internal circulation) . 

.. Ibid .. p . 14 &: 22. 
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The human rights framework is ineluctably preseill in the consideration of the 
regimcr of protection of the human enviroament in all its aspects; we arc 
ultimately confronted with the crucial questa of survival of human kind . with 
the aSsertion - in face of the threats to tile human environment - of the -
fundamerital h~man right to live. 

Just as a couple of decades ago there were questions 'Yhich were 
"withdrawn" from the domestic jurisdictioa of States to become matters of 
int,rn(ltional concern (essentially, in cases pertaining to human riShts 
protection anI;! self-determination of peoples)". there are nowadays global 
iS$ues , such as climate change, which are beag erected as the common concern 
ot mankind. Here, again, the contributioa of human rights protect ion in 
piercing the so-called reserved domain of StJles can be perceived in his torical 
perspective. The globalization of the regimes of human rights protection and 
environmental protection heralds the end of reciprocity and the emergence of 
erga omnes obligations. 

Prohibiting the invocation of reciprocity as an excuse for non-compliance of 
erga omnes obligations is confirmed in unequivocal terms by the 1969 Vienna 
Convention on the Law of Treaties: in provjding for the conditions in whic.h a 
breach or a treaty maY brina about its suspension or termination, the Vienna 
Convention (Article 60 (5» expressly excepts "provisions rdating to the 
protection of the human person cont~incd in treaties of a humanitarian 
charactC!r" . This provision makes an inroad into a domain of international law 
- the law of treaties - traditionally marked by the voluntarism of States. and 
constitutes a clause of safeguard for huma. beings. Thus. the contemporary 
law of treaties itself discards the principle of reciprocity in the implementation 
of treaties of a humanitarian character. The obligations enshrined therein 
generate effects ergo omnes. The overcoming of reciprocit y in human right s 
protection and in environmental protection has come about in the context of the 
constant search for an expansion of the ambit of protection (for the safeguard 
of an increasingly wider circle of beneficiaries, human beings and ult imately 
mankind), for a higher degree of the protection afforded and for the gradual 
stFCngthening of the mechanisms of supervision . in the defense o f common 
superior interests. 

Yet another affinil : I II the recent developments of human rights protect ion 
and environmental protection, which has not been sufficiently examined so far 
and to which we shall now turn. lies in the incidence of the temporal dimension . 

.. A.A. Can,ado Tri ndade. "T he Do mestic Juri sd icti on of Sial e, in Ihe Prac ti ce (I f the v niled 
Nations and Regional Organi l.a tiom". 25 Infernof lOnaland Comparaf i ,'" 1.0 . ' QuortPfI !' ( 19761 pp . 
72J. 731. 737. 742. 761 - 762 and 765. 



lotfuaTHER AFFINITIES IN THE EVOLU TION OF HUMAN RIGHTS PROTECTION 

ASD OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTEC TION 

(/J Protection of the Human Person and Environmental Protection: Mutual 
Concerns 

Just as concern for human right s protection can be found in the realm of 
international environmental law'", concern for environmental protection can 
also be found in the express recognition of the right to a healthy environment 
in tWo recent human rights instruments, namely, the 1988 Additional Protocol 
to tl".e American Convention 011 Human Rights in the A r ·.' 3 of Economic , 
Social, and Cultural Rights (Article II) and the 1981 African Charter on 
Human and Peoples' Rights (Article 24). In the former, it is recognized as a 
rigbl of "~eryoDe" (§ I) to be protected by the States Panies (§ 2), whereas in 
the latter it is acknowledged as a peoples' right. 

Presently, concern for the protection of the environment can also be found 
La the realm of international humanitarian law." Likewise, recent 
cXvelopments in international refugee law are worthy of attention, such as the 
possible assimilation of victims of environmental disasters to protected 
(displaced) persons under refugee law." 

Furthermore, the protection of vulnerable groups (e.g., indigenous 
populations; ethnic, religious and linguistic minorities; mentally and physically 
baodicapped persons) appears today at the confluence of international human 
rWitts law and international en'vironmental law. As we have indicated in 
lDOther study, concern for the protection of vulnerable groups can nowadays 
be found in international instrum~nts and initiatives pertaining to both human 
riIbtI protection and environmc:ntal protection, where the issue has been 
approached on the basis of both human and environmental considerations ." 

.. Preamble and Prin,ipk I of the 1972 Stockholm Declaralion on the Human Environment ; 
Pwamble and Principles 6 and 23 of Ihe 1982 World Charier for Nalure; Principles I and ~O 
JIIIIPOSCd by lhe World Commission o n Ihe Environmenl and Developmenl in ils 1987 reporl . Cf . 
A.A. C~ado Trindade. " The Cont ribulion of Inlernalional Human Rights Law to 
EIooironmenlaJ P rotection . with Spel'ial Reference 10 Global Em'ironmental Change". in 
l.wlftllionllt LlIW lind Clabol Enl'lwnmt'nlal Changt': Nit .. Dimt'flSians (ed . E. Brown Wei ss ). 
u.iled Nalions University (UNU) Project.. 1992.93 pp . (in print). 

" Cr. Articles 3501 and ~~ of the 1977 Addilional Prolocollto Ihe 1949 Geneva ConventiOn> 
QIIObibilion of methods o r means of warfare s..vcrcly damaging the environment) : the 1977 U .N . 
Con..ention on the P",hit>it ion "f Military or Any Other Hostile Use of Environmental 
~flCation Techniqu«; and the 1~82 World Charter for Natur6'(paragraphs Sand 20) . 

- E., .. Ihe 1984 Cartagena Declaration on Refugees . recommending an expanded concept of 
rc6tJ!eC' for U~ in Central Ameri ... 'a 

• Ct. references anJ \Our ... ·es in A .A . <':an~ado Trindade . " The Comribulion ... " . supru n01(' 

1 _ 

(2) Incidence of the Temporal Dimension in Environmelllal Proteclion and 
in Human Rights Protection 

The notion of time, the element of foreseeability, inhere in legal science as such. 
The predominantly preven.tive character of the normative corpus on 
environmental protection, stressed time and time again'o and reiterated in clear 
and emphatic terms in the reference to the temporal dimension in the 1990 
Ministerial Declaration of the II World CUmate Conference (paragraph 7), is 
also present in the field of human rights protection. 

Its incidclll.:e can be detected at distinct stages or levels, starting with the 
trava!.4X pntpaNltoires (e.g ., of the U . N . Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, 
and Optional Protocol), the underlying conceptions and the adopted texts of 
human rights Instruments. JI The temporal dimension is further present in 
internadonal refugee law." Second, the incidence of the temporal dimension 
can also be found in the "evolutionary" inlerpretation of human rights treaties, 
which has ensured that they remain living instruments. There has been 
occurring a dynamic process of evolution of international human rights law 
through interpretation. J> 

. Thirdly, in respect to the application of human rights treaties , the practice of 
international supervisory organs affords illustrations of the temporal 
dimension in human rights protection. Thus, the jurisprudence t:onstante of the 
European Commission and Court of Human Rights under the European 
Convention on Human Rights has in recent years upheld, in numerous cases, 
the notion of potential or prospective victims (that is, victims claiming a valid 
potential ~rsonal interest under the Convention), thus enhancing the condition 
of individual applicants." Likewise, in 1988 the Inter-American Court of 
Human ltights, in the Velasquez RodriKUtZ and Godinez Cruz cases against 
Honduras (1988), stressed the States' duty of due diligence to prevent violations 
of protect~ human rights.'" 

. In fact, the incidence of the temporal dimension can be detected not only in 
the interpretation and application of norms. pertaining to guaranteed rights but 
also in the conditions of their exercise, as in public emergencies. It ca n be 
further dett:cted in the protection not only of civil and political rights but also 
- and perhaps even more pronounced!y - of economic, social and cult ural 

..... 
.. Cf. ibid . 
" E ., .• i'" Ihree: lecent Con ' ,· lI ions - lhe IDler·American. the U.N. a nd the Euro pean -

.,ainS! Torture, of an CS$<iRlially pre' "nlive chara.'ter: lhe 1948 Convenlion aga insl Gcnexide ; the 
1973 Convmlion aaaln>l Aparlhftd. alona wilh oc.her international instrument s , lluned to the 
prevenlion of dls¢riminalion of distinct kinds. 

.. E., .• lilt ddinidon of "refu,"" u"d~ Ihe 1951 Convention (Ankle I(a)(m and the 19107 

PrOlocoi on I~~ Sialus of Refulecs (Anile 1(2». ";Ih lhe element of lhe "well· fo unded fear" of 
pel'S«ulion. Ihe Ihreats or risks of perseculions ; reference can also be made to the recenl U.N. 
"early warllin," cffOlU of prevention or forecaslil\l of rcfUI" nows . 

: A .. I}. r::an~3!Io Trlodade. "Co-uislen.."C and Co-ordination ... ". supra note (2). pp . ~I-II!. 
IbiJ . • Pr>. 243-2'1'1 . 

.. Cf. A.A . Calwadl> rrind,de. " The Contri~ullon ... ". -"'pro .WI< ~t. . 
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righ t~ (I:.g . , righlto educatila, right to cultural integrity) . This may ~carried 
through 10 include the ~t to development and the right to a llralthy 
emironmem , - extendiQl into time. J. Manifestations of the te.poral 
dimension become quite '*ICrete, particularly in the field of human rights 
protection, where they do.,t appear as soft law. Here, more clearly Dan in ' 
()(her areas of imernationallaw, the evolving jurisprudence (e .g., on thellOtion 
of potential victims, on the duty of prevention of violations of human rights) 
may also serve as inspiratioa for environmental protection. 

4 . THE RIGHTS TO LifE ANa TO HEALTH AT THE BASIS Of THE RA. TlO LEGIS Of 

INTERNATIONAL HUMNI RIGHTS LAW AND Of ENvtRONMENTAl LAw 

(/j The Fundame,*1 Right to Life in Its Wide Dimension 

The right 10 life is basic or f.,damental because "the enjoyment of the ri~t to 
life is a necessary condition of the enjoyment of all other human rights .... ' As 
indicated by the Inter-American Court of Human Rights in its Advisory 
Opinion on RestricliOitS 101M Detzlh PeNilly (1983), the human rilht 10 life 
encompasses a "substantiw principle" whereby every human beilll bas an 
inalienable right to have .. life respected, and a "procedural princip!e" 
whereby no human ~jng sblll be arbitrarily depriVed of his life,.M 

The Human Rights Committee, qualifying the human right to life. the 
" suprem.e ri,ht of the: hu_n beiD,",.has declared that this fundamcnt~ 
human fights "ne peut pas _ entendu de /a~on restrictive" and its protection 
"exige que les Elals adoplllU des mesures positives"." The Inter-American 
Commission of Human Riahts has also" drawn attention to the binding 
character of the right to life." In its recent Resolution No. 3/87; on case No. 
9647 , concerning the United States, the Inter-American Commission, arter 
identifying a norm of jus "'lens which "prohibits the State execution of 
children" , warned against -.. arbitrary deprivation of life" on the basis of a 
patchwork scheme of legislalion which subjects the severity of tI,e punishment 
to the " fort uitous element of where the crime took place".·1 

Under international human rights instrummts, the assertion of the mherent 
right to life of every human being is accompanied by an assertion of "'legal 

• 
~ Ibid . 

" F . Przelacznilt. ~The Riehl 10 Lif~ as a ~ic Human RighI", 9 Rnue des droiu de 
I'ho mmt'l liuman Rights lo~rfllli (1976) pp. S89 and 603. 

~ 1.· .-\ . Court H.R .. Advi,ory Opinion OC-3 / S3. of 08 ~pl"mber 1983. &ries A , No. 3, p .S9 . 
,. Cit ed in J .G .C . Van Aggelen, U rok dn organi.>u/iuns in/ernu/ianales duns la prOIft.·lion du 

drOll 0 lu ,·ie. Bruxello. Slory·SciaIria, 1986. p .23 . 
.. Cil~d in ibid .• p .38 
• , 0.-\ 'i. Annual R~por/ of /he "uu-Amuican CommaSIOf/ un Human Righ/s - 19lJ~J987. pp. 

170alld 172- 173 
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protection of thaI basic human right and of the negative obligation nOI to 
deprive arbitrarily of life ." However, this negati ve obligation is accompanied 
by the positive obligation to t :1 "e all appropriate measures to protect ~d 
preserve human life. This has been acknowledged by the European Commission 
of Human Rights. The Commission's case-law has evolved to the point of 
holding (Association X v. Un ired Kingdom , 1978) that Article 2 of the 
European Convention on Human Rights also imposed on States a wider and 
positive obligation "de prendre des mesures adequates pour proteger la vie ".41 

Taken in its wide and proper dimension, the fundamen tal right to life 
comprises the right of every human being not to be deprived u f his or ber life 
(right to Ii/e) and the right of every human being to have the appropriate means 
of subsistence and a decent standard of life (preservation of life, right 0/ livillg) . 
As identified by Przetacznik, "the former belongs to the area of civil and 
political rights, the latter to that of economic, social and cultural rights" . 44 The 
fundamental right to life, properly understood , affords an eloquent illustration 
of the indivisibility and inter-relatedness of all human right s." _ 

In fact, some members of the Human Right s Committee have expressed the 
view that Article 6 of the U. N. Covenant on Civil and Political Rights requires 

theS~e 

to take positive measures to ensure the right to life, including steps to reduce 
infant mortality rates; prevent industrial accidents, and protect the 
environment" ." 

Taking the essential requirements of the right of liv ing (supra) as a corollary of 
the ~Iiht to life, t>esc:h arlued that inc:quilable distribution of food or 
medication by public authorities, or even the toleration of malnutrition or 
f~ilure to reduce infant mortality, would constitute violations of Article 6 of the 
Covenant jf they result in an arbitrary deprivation of life ." 

Dijring the drafting of the 1948 Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 
attempts were made to make its Article 3, which proclaims the right to life, 
more precise." A number of issues were the object of discussion in the drafting 

. .. E .•.• U.N . Covenanl on Civil and Polilical Righls . Ankle 6(1); European CODvenborl on 
Human Ri,hlS, Anicle 2; American Convenlion on Human Righls. Anidr 4(1); AfrKan Cbaner 
on HuJtIlfn and Peoples' Ri,hIS, Anicle 4. Th. Desch. " The Concept and Dim~nsions of the Righi 

• 10 life (As Defined in Inlernational Standards and in Imernalional and Comparalive 
Jurisprudence)", 36 Ost~eichische Zcitschrij/ fur Offen/fiches Rech/ und Votkerrecht (I98S) pp. 

-86 and 99. 
.. Ciled in J.G.c. Van Aggelen, supra nOle (36), p .32 . 
.. F. Przetacznilt, SIIprQ nOle (34) , p .603. ~ cr.. p .S86 . 
.. On Ihr righllo life bearing wilne" of the indivi,ibilil Y 0 1 all human rights. cr. W.P . Gonnley . 

"The RighI 10 a Safe and Decem Environmenl". 20 Indian l o urna/ uf Imema/ional Law (1988) pp. 
23-24 . 

.. Ciled in Desch, nlpra nOle (42). p . lO!. 

.. Ibid .. p . 101 . 
.. Cf. H. «an@er. Human R igh/s In (h e V.I\'. Dec/oro/i()n. upp..a la / Slock holm . A1mq¥ist & 

Wiksell . 19R4. pp . 111-112 . 
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hea l! hy em'ironment e.cails the consequent wider characterization of possible 
th n:a t ~ aga inst those ",hts, which in turn calls fo r a higher degree of 
prot ection . An example of such threats is provided by the effects of global 
warming on human hClllh such as skin cancer, retinal eye damage, cataracts 
and eventual blindness. Deurological damage, lowered resistance to infections, 
and alteration of the illllllunological system (through damaged immune cells). 
As a result, depletion of the ozone layer may result in substantial injury to 
human health as well as the environment (hann to terrestrial plants, destruction 
of the zooplankton, a kl.'Y link in the food chain)", thus disclosing the needed 
convergence of human health protection and environmental protection. 

For example, in the ,calm of international environmental law, the 1989 
Hague Declaration on tbe Atmosphere states that "the right 10 /i~ is the right 
from which all other rigllts stem" . It adds that "the right 10 live in dignity in a 
viable global environmenl" entails the duty of the "community of nations" vis
a-vis " present and future generations" to do "all that can be done to preserve 
the qualit y of the atmosphere" . The use of the expression "the right to live" 
(rather than right 10 life) seems well in keeping with the understanding that the 
right to life entails negative as well as positive obliptions as to preservation of 
human life (cf. supra). The Institut de Droit Interwotiono/, while drafting its 
Resolution on Transbouodary Air Pollution (Session of Cairo, 1987), made 
sure to include provisions referring to the protection'of life and hornan health." 

Together with the right to a healthy environment, the right to peace also 
appears as a necessary prolongation or corollary of the right to life. In fact , both 
the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights .. and the U.N. General 

'Assembl~ have addressed the requirements or surWvo/ as a component of the 
right to life. In its general comment 6(16) of 1982 on Article6(I) of the Civil and 
Political Covenant, the Human Rights Committee observed that the right to life 
is "the supreme right from which no derogation is permitted even in time of 
public emergency." Recalling the earlier comment, in 1985, in its general 
comment 14(23) on Articll: 6, the Human Rights Committcc went OD to relate the 
current proliferation of weapons of mass destruction to "the supreme duty of 
States to prevent wars". The Committee associated itself with the growing 
concern, expressed during successive sessions of the U. N. General Assembly, by 
representatives of all geoyaphical regions, at what was considered to be "the 
greatest threat to the right ( 0 live which confrs>nts mankind today". In the words 
of the Committee, "the "ery existence and gravity of this threat generates a 

.. J ,T, B, Tripp. "Th~ UNEP Montreal Protocol : Industrialized and Developing Countr ies 
Shari n ~ Ihe Responsibility for Protecting the Strat osph~ric Oz~ Layer", 20 N~,., York University 
Journal of InterfUltional Law 4lnd Politics (1988) p. 734; Cb . B. Davidson. -Th~ Montreal 
Protocol: Th~ Fint Step toward Protecting lh~ Global OLOne Layer". in ibid .• pp. 807-809. 

•• Cf. pr~amblc and Anick 10(2) and II ; l~xt in : 62 AllnuilUr tk I'lflSlitut de Droit 
Intt'rnatio nal (1987)- 11. pp , 204. 207-208 and 211. 

.. C r. Comisicin Interam~ricana de Derechos Humanos. Dia A...JIOS d~ Actividades - 1971-
1981, Washinglo n. Sccretaria Gc: neral de la OEA . 1982. pp. 338-339. 321 and 329-330, 

.. B,G , Ramcharan. supra nO'l~ 53 , p . 303 , 
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dirnale of suspicion and fear between Slates , which is in Ilself antagonistic to 
1 he promotion of universal respect fCII an observance of human rights" in 
accordance with the U.N. Charter and tk U.N. Covenants on Human Rights .· ' 
The Committee, accordiqly, "in 'the _erest of mankind", called upon " all 
Slates, whether Parties tOlhe Covenant. not, to take urgent steps. unilaterally 
and by agreement, to rid the world of tlis menace" ... 

The maintenance of peace is an imperative for the preservat ion of human 
life. The Final Act of the 1968 Teheran Conference on Human Rights contains 
several references to the relationship bcsween the observance of human rights 
and maintenance of peace.·' In this light, further reference may be made to the 
preambles of the two 1966 U.N. Covenants on Human Rights. More recently 
the "right to peace" has been the subject of a number of U.N. resolut ions , 
which relate peace to disarmament and detente, thus disclosing the temporal 
dimension of the underlying duty of pr~nlion of conflicls'o (e.g., inler olio, 
G.A. Resolution ' 33173 of 1978, and 34/88 of 1979). The States' dut y to co
exist in peace and to achieve disarmamenl is acknowledged in the 1974 Charter 
on Economic Rights and Duties of States (Articles 26 and 15, respeclively). 

The right to peace includes as a corollary the " right to disarmament " . 71 In 
this regard attention has been drawn to tile fact that limitations or violations of 
human rights are often associated with tbe outbreak of conflicts, the process of 
militarization and the expenditure on arms" - especially nuclear weapons and 
other weapons of mass-destruction." These have led, and may unfortunately 
still lead, to arbitrary deprivation of human life . The conception of 
"sustainable development", as propounded by the Brundtland Commission. 
pain" '0 ,he inlfluctable relationship bc!tween the r igh u to 11 healthy 
environment, to peace and to development ,'· 

The relationship between (he right to life and lhe right to development.as a 
human right becomes clearer as one moves from the traditional. narrow 
approach to the right to life (secn as strictly a civil right) into the wider and 

.. U.N. Rq1OTIo/lh~ Hum(ln Rights.Commill«. G.A .O. R , - 40Ih &ssion (1 98~), suppl , n. 40 
(A / 40/ 40). p . 162. 

M Ibid .• p . 162. 
•• Cf. U.N .• f-jfl(ll Act o/tht' Intt'rnation(ll Confrrt'nct' Ofl Hunwl/ Ri~ilts(T~heran. 1968). U,N, 

doc . AI CONF.l2l4I, N.Y,. U.N,. 1968. pp . ... 6,9. 14 and)6 , 
•• Cf. J. ·M. Becet and O. Colard, Lt'S droitsdt'l'hommt'. Paris, Economica. 1982 . pp, 128- 13 I. 
" To lhis ~ffect, cf. ibid ,. pp. 129- 131; Ph . Ahlon. infra no'( 72. pp, 3 24-32~ and 329- 330. 
" Ph , Alston. "P~ac~ . Disa rmament and Human RighlS" . .4rmem"nt. !XI'eloppt'''It'nl. Droits 

de /'homm~. Dborm~m~nt (Colloqu~ a I'UNESCO. 1982) (~d , G , f i'''he r). Pari, / Bru,elk, . 
Bruy'anl , I !l85, pp, 325- 330 

,. Cf. discussion in . e,g .. A .A, Tikh ono \" " The Inler· Relau00>hip bel"cen l h ~ Ki~hl 10 lli~ 

and the Ri,htto Peac~; Nud~ar Wea pom and Olh~r Weapons of .'vIas, ·OeSlruclio fl and Ih~ RighI 
to Life" , in B.G . Ramcharan (~d , ) The Ril(ilt to Li/e in International Law, Dordrr,'hl. Marti nus 
Nijhoff. (1985). pp.97-113 . 

,. Cf. World Commission on I:: n\' i ronm~nl and Developmenl, Our Com", ,,,, FUlure , OAford . 
Oxford University Press, 1987. pp . 19 and 290- 307. and cf. in pa rt icular DP , 2'1-l - 3(XJ on connicts 
;u a "cause of unsustainable devclopmenl " , 
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modern approach . which encom passes the minimum conditions for an 
ad$ate and d ig ni iied standard o f living (cf. supra) . Then the inter·relatedness 
of the right to life and the right to development as a human right becomes self· 
evident. as the latt er element purports to demand all possible endeavours to 
overcome obsta.:!.:, (of destitution and under-development) preventing the 
fulfilment of ba5ic human needs." Not surprisingly. the U.N. Working Group 
of Governmental E "<pens on the Right to Development recommended in 1984 
int~r alia that particular attention should be paid to the basic needs and 
aspirations of vuln t"Table or disadvantaged and discriminated groups." 

l1l..sum. the basIC right to life. which includes the right of living. entaib 
negative as well as positive obligat ions in favour of preservation of human life . 
Its enjo .. Illent is a precondition (If the enjoyment of other human rights . It 
beiongs concurrently to the r<;alm of civil and political rights. and to that 01 
economic, social and cultural rights. thus illustrating the indivisibility of all 
human rights . It establishes a "link" between the domains of international 
human rights law and environmental law. It inheres in all individuals and all 
peoples. with special attention to the requirements of survival. It bas as 
extensions or corollaries the right to a healthy environment and the right to 
peace (and disarmament). It is closely related. in its wide dimension. to the right 
to development as a human right (right to live with fulftlment of basic human 
needs). And it lies at the basis of the ultimate ratio legis of the domains of 
international human rights law and environmental law - focusing on the 
protection and sur-ival of the human person and mankind. 

(2) The Right to Health as th~ Starting·Point towards the Right to a Htalthy 
Environment 

Like the right to life (right of living, supra), the right to health entails negative 
as well as positive obli,ations. In fact. the ri,ht to health is inextricably 
interwoven with the right to life itself. and is a precondition for the exercise of 
freedom . The right to health implies the negati I 'e obligation not to practise any 
Ict which can endanger one's health . Thus, this basic right is linked to the right 
to physical and mental integrity and to the prohibition of torture and of cruel. 
inhuman or degrading treatment. " But this duty of abstention (so crudal. for 
example. in the treatment of detainees and prisoners) is accompanied by the 
positive obligation to take all appropriate measures to protect and preserve 
~man health (including measures c,f prevention of diseases). 

.. P.J .I.M. Ik Wun . " The Inler·Rdalionship belween Ihe RighI 10 life and Ihe Right 1,1 

IkYdopmenl" . in B.G . RMncharan (ed. ) TM Rirltt to Lift in Intu"ati!Dnal La'Ol. Dordlcchl. 
Martinus Nijhof(. 119851. pp. 1W-96. at pp. 89 and 91-92. 

.. Cited in ibid .. p ,91. 

.. As recognized &ad provided fo.. in t~ U.N . Covenant on Civil and Political Rights . "n;.ok 
~ I~ European Con.em ,on on Human Rights. Article 3; the American CO(l\'ention on Human 
1\ich1S. At1 ides 4 anJ 5 

.-' 

Such positive obligation. " linking the right to life to the right to an adequate 
standard of life". discloses the fact that the right to health . in its proper and 
wide dimension. concurrently has the character of an individual and a social 
right. Belonging. like the right to life. to the realm of basic or fundamental 
rights. the right to health is an individual right in that it requires the protection 
of the physical and mental integrity of the individual and his dignity. It is also 
a social right in that it imposes on the State and society collective responsibility 
for the protection of the health of the citizenry and the prevention and 
treatment of d iseases.'" Like the right to life. the right to health . p roperly 
understood. affords a vivid illustration of the indivisibil ity and inter 
relatedness of all human rights . 

(3) Th~ Right to a Healthy Environment as an Extension oj the RighI 10 

. HNlth 

The right 10 health in its "Positive" aspect (supra) found expression at a global 
level. in Article 12 of the U.N. Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultu ral 
Rights. Thill provi$lon. in delailing the ,uidelines for the implementation o f the 

,right to health, alnlled out, Inter aim. "the Improvement of all aspects of 
environmental and industrial hygiene". The way appeared paved for the future 
recognition of the riaht to a healthy environment (in/ra). 

This point was the object of attention at the 1978 Colloquy of the Hague 
Academy of Inlernatlonal Law on "The Right to Health as a Human Right ". 
where the issue of the human right to CSlvironmental salubrity was raised . On 
this occasion, after warning that the degadation of the environment nowadays 
constituted a • "metlaa collective a la sante des hommes .... . P.M. Dupuy 
advocated that the human right to environmental salubrity be recognized as Ihe 
"supreme guarantee of the right to health" ." In proposing that the 
environment ought to be protected "~nfonc{(on de I'~"semble des intl!r~ts de 10 
collectivitie". he argued: 

"II nous parait que la chance foumie par I'affirmation d'un droit it la 
salubritc du milieu est justemenl de donner I'occasion it I'environnement de 

.. As rrcognized and proWled for in Ihc U.N.. Covenanl on Economic. Social and Cultural 
Righls. Article 12; in I~ European Social Challer. Anicle II ; and atso in WHO and tL O 
Resolutions on specific aspeas. 

" As proclaimed by Ihe 1948 Universal DedaAlion of Human Rights. Article 25(1) , - O n the 
"ncgative" and "positive" aspttu of thc ri,. to health . cf. M . 80the. "Los .:oncepts 
fondamentau~ du dfoil a Ia saDIe: Ie point de ,-ue joridiquc" . Lt droit d 10 sante .. " (ant qut droit 
dt I'ltommt - CoIIOqu" f97B(Academie de Droitl.ernational de la Ha>"~). Netherlands: Sijthoff 
&: Noordhoff. 1979, pp , 14-29; Scalabfino-Spadea, "le droit ;i la sanlt - Inventaire de normcs et 
principes' de droit intcrnational-. i" Lt ."'~..c:in /IN aux dro;(s d .. ,./tommt'. Padova. Cedam . 
1990, pp.97-98 . 

.. R. Roemer. "EI Der~bo. Ia Alencion de 1a:5alud". in OMS. E.'llNr..c:lto a Ia Solud en IllS 

Amtr;C'QS (e.! , H.l. fuenzatida·Puelma and S.S. c.norl. Washington. OPAS. puh/ , n .509 . p . 1 t. . 

.. P.M, I ),'puy. irl/ru n. 83. pA06. and cf. p.N, 

.. Ibid ,. p, 412. and cf. p.«J9. 
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cesser d'ttre d'abord pen;u en lermes economiques, ainsi qu ' un bien 
susceptible d'exploitation, afin I'apparai'tre au moins autant com me un 
patrimoine de I'jndividu, neccsaire a I'epanouissement de son droit 
fondamental a Ia vie, et donc Ii lasante.'" 

The protection of the whole of thehi<»phere as such entails " indirectly but 
necessarily" the protection of hU8&n beings, in so far as the object of 
environmental law and hence of the "ht to a healthy environment is "proteger 
les humains en leur assuran( un milis de vie adequate ". ,. The right to a healthy 
environment, in the perspicacious observation by Kiss, supplements other 
recognized buman rights from anotkr point of view, namely, 

"il colltribue Q ~tablir une egalitemt" citoyens ou, du moins, a altenuer les 
inega/itb dans leurs conditions ntIlteriel/es. On sait que les inegalites entre 
humains de conditions socialts dijjerentes sont aeeentUfies por la 
,/egradation de I'environnement: Ies moyens materiels dont disposent les 
mieux nan tis leur permettent d'ecUpper a I'air pol/ue, aux milieux degrades 
et de ~ crier un cad" tk vie soil et equilibre, alors que les plus demullis 
If 'Onl pJ~ tk Idles possibilills d doivenl accepter de vivre dans dG. 
aggloIfIeratiOlfS d~nues inhum*es. vo;" des bidonvilles, et de supportn-

. /er poilU/ions. 
L 'u;gence d'un environnemSl sain et equilibre devient ainsi en mlme 

temps un moyen de mellre en oertrre d'autres droils reconnus Q la personne 
huma;ne, 

MQis, Pflr sn ob;ecli/s "'1m .. Ie droit II I'environnement apporte aussi 
une dimension suppiementaire aux droils de / 'homme dans leur ensemble " ... ,. 

The interrelatedness between environmental protection and the safeguard of 
the right to health is clearly evidenced in the jmplementatiC'n of Article II (on 
the right to protection of health) 0( the 1961 European Social Charter. The 
Committee of Independent Experts operating under the Charter. has recently 
been attentive to national reports which outline measures taken at domestic 
levels to prevent f limit or control pollution." With regard to the removal of 
causes of ill-health (Article 11(I)}. the Committee has concentrated on , 
measures taken to prevent or reduce p •. Ilution of the atmosphere." Thus. in thet 
consideration of a French report, the Committee took note of "the Intention of 
the public authorities to achieve a S()Il. reduction in sulphur dioxide emissions 

.. P .M . Dupuy, "u droil a ~ 5aJlte ella protection de I'environnc:mem" , Ledroit" /osonte ... -
Col/oque .. . • supra note 79, p.410. 

.. A .C Kiss, "Le droit a la qualite de I'cnvironnement : un droil de I'homme?" , in u droit" 
10 qualtti de i'cnvironnemcnt: lin droit ell tk'wnir. un droit i1 dejinir (ed . N. Duple), Vieux
Monlreal (Quebec). ed. Quebec/Amerique, 1988, pp .69-70. 

.. Ibid .• p.7/. 

.. Cr. , e .g . . Council of Europe/ European Social Charter, Commilln of Indcpendmt Experts 
- ConC'lusions IX- 2, Slral.bour" C E .• 1986, p.71 (Austrian and Cypriol reporu); ibid. , 
ConC'lusions XI- I. Sirasbourg, CE., 1989, p. 1I9 (Swedish and British reports). 

" E .g . . German and Italian reports, in ibid . . Conclusions IX-2, cited supra note 86, pp. 71-72. 
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into Ihe atmosphere durin, the period 1980- 1990 .. ... Reviewing the air 
pollution measures outlined in the latest Danish report , the Committee noted 
that "emissions of nitroe: .:n oxide into the atmosphere was to be r~uced by 
~ .... ~fore 200S and of sulphur dioxide by 40'70 before 1995" ." -

The collection Case 1..11l1li on the European Social Charter refers to other 
pertinent indications of the connection between environmental prolection and 
the right to health. The Committee of Independent Experts has manifested its 
wish to find information in forthcoming national reports (under Article 11 of 
the Charter) on "the measures taken to reduce the release of sulphur dioxide 
and other acid pollutants in the atmosphere .. . '" The Cum mittee has called for 
amplified measures for control of environmental pollution ." The Committee 
has further expressed the opinion that States bound by Article II of the 
Charter should be considered as fulfilling their obligations if they provide 
evidence of the ex istence of a medical and health system comp rising inter alia 
"general measures aimed in particular at the prevention of air and water 
pollution, protection from radio-active substa nces, noise abatement. the 
food control environmental hygiene. and the control of alcoholism and 
drugs ... •l 

In fact. an attempt bas been made under the European Convention on 
Human Rights itself to extend the protection of the rights to life and health to 
include well·being. Prior to the convening of the 1973 European Ministerial 
Conference on the Environment, a Draft Protocol to the European Convention 
on Human Rights was prepared by H, Steiger, The Draft Protocol , containing 
two articles. provides for the protection of life and hea lth as encompassing welI
bein, and admit. limitation. on the riaht to a healt h y environment. It fu rther 
provides for the protection of individuals against the acts of other private 
persons. This point (Dritlllllirkung) , though giving rise 10 much debate and 
controversy, has been touched upon by the European Commission of Human 
Rights. which. in its 1979 report in the Young, James and Webster cases 
admitted · that the European Convention contained provisions that "no~ 
se~lement prot~ent I'individu contre I'Etat, mais aussi obligent I'Etat Ii 

.. In ibid ., p.71-72. 

" In Ibid ., COIIC'/USiOfU XI-I. ciled supro nOlt 86. p. 11 8. 
.. Council of Europe/European Social Charltr. Lase Low on th~ European Social Chorler. 

Supptrmcnt, Stra,bour., C .lO., 1986. p.37. 

" Council of ellrope/European Social Charier . Cog La,,' on the Europeafl SoC/ol Charier 
Slrasbourg, C .E., 1982, p . I~ . . 

•• Ibid .• p. l04 - On the prOledion of heallh vis ·iI ·vis Ihe en vi ronment under Arrick II of the 
!:urope"n Social Charier, cf. further : Council of Europe doc . 6030. of 22 .03 . 1989, p.9; C .E.; 
Comi,e GOlilIcrnn'''ntlll tk k1 ClIortc Socialt' Euro~flnt' - JOt- rapport ( 1989). p.28 (comrol of 
~tmosp/1eric pollution); ConsciJ de l'Europe/Charle Sociale Europeenne, Comiti d '~rts 
Inde~"dti"tS-CofICtllSiofU X-2, Slrasbourg, C. E .• 1988. pp. 111-112 (reduclion of atmospheric 
pollution); Councilor Europe/European Social Charier. Commillt't' of I"dependc"t Experts _ 
Conclusions X-I, Strasboor., C E., /987 . 108 (reduClioll of at mo spheric pol/u lion. air and .. ater 
pOllution control) . 
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proteger I'individu contre lesa.gisS(:mems d ' autrui" .9J Although Steiger's 
propGlilll Draft Protocol was not accepted at the time by member States, it 
remains the sole existing proposal on the maller (in so far as the European 
Convention system: is concerned) and its underlyil,~ ideas deserve further and 
deeper consideration" (cf. infra). Though the question remains an <'pen one , 
there has however been express recognition of the right to a healthy 
environment in more recent human rights instruments, as we have already seen 
(cf. section 3, supra). 

s. THE' QUESTION OF THE hlPLEMENTA TIOS (,M ISE EN OEUVRE') OF THE RIGHT 

to A HEALTHY ESVIRONMENT 

(/) The Issue of Justiciability 

It can hardly be doubted that the appropriate formulation of a right may 
facilitate its implementation. But given that certain concepts escape any 
scientific definition, it becomes necessary to relate them to a given context for 
the sake of normative precision and effective implementation. Thus, the term 
"environment" may be understood as the immediate physical milieu 
surrounding the individual concerned to the whole of the biosphere. It may 
therefore be necessary to add qualifications to the term." In the implemen
tation of any right, one can not ignore the context in which it is invoked and 
applies. That is, relating it to the context becomes necesary for its vindication 
·in the particular circumstances." 

This applies not only to the ",ht to a healthy environment, but also to any 
other "category" of rights. But such "new" rights as the right to a healthy 
enviroQJJlent and the right to development present a greater challenge when one 
comes to implementation. Whereas many of the previously crystallized civil and 
political, and economic, social and cultural rights had found expression in 
domestic law at a much earlier stage and had been formally recognized in 
national constitutions and other Ic:gislation, the above-mentioned "new" 

.. See J.P. Jacque, " La prole.:lioo du droil a t'eDvironnemenl au niveau europCen ou rqional", 
EnviroltMm~ntrtdroitsd~/'hom_(ed . P. Kromardt), Paris. UNESCO, 1987. pp. 7~7S, and cf. 
,po n-7J. And, on Slei.~'s proposed Draft PrOlorol. cf. W.P. Gormley. HII_" Rights and 
(nvironmMt: TM Nffdjor InltrMlionQ/Co-WJrralion , Leyden, Sijlhoff, 1976. pp. 9O-9S, P .M. 
Oupuy. op. cit. supra nOle 83 . pp. 408-41l . 

.. W.P . Gormley , supra nOle 93, pp.1I2-113; J .P. Jacqut. Jupra nole 93, pp.73 and 75-76; 
P .M . Dupuy supra nOle d3 , pp.ol12-41l . For tbe compltle tell of Sleiger' s 1973 proposed Draft 
Protocol, cf. Working Group for Enviroomemal Law tBonn - rapporrnlr, H. Steig~). "The Righi 
., a Humane Environmeot / Das Redll auf eine noenschenwiirdige Umweh". in &itriig~ ,ur 
flm-'tg~tllitung (Herl All), Berlin, Erich Schmidt Verlag, 1973, pp. 27-54. 

.. A . 0 . Kiss, " La mi~~-<lCUvre d" droit. J'em·ironnemenl: problematique a moyens", /I 
~oll/mncr nlro~nn~ s>u I'm";fOIfn_nt rt Ie droil.f dr I'homlM. Salzburl, IDSlilule for 
luropean Environmental Policy. 1980, p.4 (nlirnCOJraphed , rC,lri<led circuJalion). 

.. Ibid .• p.5. 

rights, for their part,were still "maturing" in their process Of transformallon 
into law, They were "conceived directly in international forums" (such as the 
United Nations system), and had "not had the benefit of careful prior scrutiny 
at the national level" ."' Many rights, whether classified as civil and political, or 
else as economic, social and cultural rights, "can only be defined wit h 
specificity when located in a given context" ... 

While the ~Iement of formlll justiciability is taken as an "indispensable 
attribute" of a right in positivist thinking," international human rights law has 
distinctly considered that "an international system for the 'supervision' of 
States' compliaqce with international human rights obligations is sufficient to 
satisfy the requirement of 'enforceability ' " .'00 In short, international human 
rights law has "clCirly adopted ~he notions of 'implementatioo' and 'super
vision: .as its toudutones, rather ,than those of justiciability or enforce
ability'! .'0' International human rights law depends largely on means of 
implementation Qtber than t4e purely judicial one. '01 Besides recourse to such 

~judicial organs as the Europeao and the Inter-American Courts of Human 
Rights, various Qtber (non-judicial) means of implementation are often 
resorted to ensur~ guaranteed human rights (e.g. , friendly settlement, 
conciliatlon, faCl-fiI\din,). '0' 
' . Formal justia.bility or enro~bility is by no means a definitive criterion to 
ascertain the e~ ofa rilbt under International human rights law. The fact 
that ~y rcCo~ hUIJl4D rights bave not yet achieved a level of elaboration 
SO as to render ""11' justiciable does not meah that those rights simply do not 
exist; enfpr\=C3billty is not tp be confounded with the existence itself of a 

, ri&ht,'O< Atten~ion is to be focuS(d on the nature of obligations, For example, 
It is certain t~ o~li,atlons undetthe U,N, Covenant on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rigbts were drafted in such a way (e.g., the basic provisions of Articles 
2 and 11) that they "c.nnot easily be made justiciable (manageable by third -

., Ph. Alslon, "Corijunllg up New Human Ri,hu: A Proposal for Quality Comrol" , 78 
A~ictfn JOIITIIIII W lI!tunatiotilll La",(t984) p.614. 

.. For elWlljlle, "it would DOt seem iahereDlly more difficuh for a panicular sociely 10 define 
• 'riahtlQ pri~ ~lIC8Iion' (u oc:onolllic riaht) than a 'ri.hl to lake part in tbe conduct of public 
affairs' (a poIiI~ n;at)~. Pb. Allton, -Making Space for New Human Riahu: The Case of Ihe 
ltialat 10 Dev~", I H{fI'WUd Hu_ Rights YftUboolc (1988) p,lS. 

.. Ibid .• p .ll. 
•• Ibid ., p.l'. 
.., Ibid ., p.l$. 

'.0 K, Vasak. "Pour.ics droits de I'ha.me de I. Iroisijeme Jeneration: les droits de solidaril':", 
Rs.mh dn COUTS tkl'llU(itllllntunllliolllll d~ Droits dr I'Homm~ (X Session d' Enseigncmcnl . 
1979). Strasbour., ,IOH, 1979, p.6 (mimeographed). 

IN For a recent studyO(lbe operatioDof international mechanisms of human ri,hu procection . 
cr. A.A. Can~do Trindade, "Co-elliste.ct and Co-ordinalion of Mechanisms of IDlernalional 
PrOIection of Human Ri,hlS (AI Glot.l and Regional Levels)", 202 R~n"il dn Cours or 
I'AcOdmri~ th DrrJill""",,,tiomll (1987) pp.2J-43S. 

, .. A. Eide, "R~iori of Social and Economic Righu and Ihe Minimum Threshold 
Approach", to HU"III" ~;,hts l.ow JOII,. (1989) I'p . 36 and 38 . 
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party judiciaJ settlemmt). Nevertheless, the obliptions exist and can in no way 
be neglected" .••• 

In sum, as far as the issue of justiciability is ~I I " J, one may deduce that 
there are rights which simply cannot be properly wiodicated before a tribunal by 
their active subjects. However, in the specific case: of the right to a healthy 
environment, if, as pertinently pointed out ~ Km, this is interpreted not as the 
(virtuaJly impossible) right to an ideaJ environmcal but rather as the right to the 
conservation - that is, protection and improvemCllt - of the environment, it ca.Q 

then be implemented like any other individuol right . That being so, it is taken as 
a "procedural" right, the right to a due process before a competent organ, and 
thus assimilated to any 4)ther right guaranteed to individuals and groups of 
individuals. This right entails, as corollaries, the right of the individual 
concerned to be informed of projects and decisions which could threaten the 
environment (the protection of which aims at preventive measures) . .. nd the right 
of the individual concerned to participate in the taking of decisions which may 
affect the environment (~ive sharing of responsibilities in the management of 
the interests of the whole collectivity). '0. In additioa to such rights to information 
and of participation ODC can refer to the right to tlWlilobie and effective domestic 
remedies. In this connection, it should not be overlooked that some economic 
and social rights were made enforceable in domestic law once their component 
parts were "formulated in a sufficiently precise aDd detailed manocr" .'07 

Focusing on the subjects of the right to a healthy environment, we see first 
that it has an individual dimension, as it can be implemented, as just indicated, 
like other human rights. But the beneficiaries of the right to a healthy 
environment are not only individuaJs but also groups, associations, human 
collectivities and, indeed, the whole of mankind. Hence, it has a collective 
dimension as wei\' The right to a healthy environment, like to the right to 

... Ibid .. p.41. 

, .. A.C. Kiss. " L~ droillll qualilt d~ I'mvironnemenl: WI droil de I'homme?", u droil D ItI 
quGlilt de l'en>irolf,.,1PIftII: .,,' dtviJ m tk~nir, UII droil Q dijinir (ed . N. Oupit), Vieux· 
Monlral/ Quell«, ed. , QucbeclAmeriqlX. 1988, pp. 69-87. As the environment ia a COIIUDOII 
,ood ("Ie bien ~ IGUS"), "J'~du carpi soa.J aussi bial q~ Ics,roupes ou que lei individus 
Qui Ie composenl SOn! ap~ 1 paniciper' sa ,cslion el i sa proleCIion"; P . Kromardt, "u droit 
i un environnc:menl 6quiJibri a Min, tolUidtrt comme un droil ~ I'homme: sa rnise~n-oeuyrc 
nalionale. europtennc eI ~", I Conjtrencr ~rophnM sur 1'~nYiron_~nl et Ia 
droi/s de i'homm~, Slrasbou.ra. IDSliIUl~ (or European Environmental Policy, 1979, ·p . I' 
(mimeographed. rCSIrK:led cin:uIation). On Ihe remedies (in domnlic comparalive Jaw) (or the 
exerci .c o f Ihe ri,hllO in(onDaIioa and the n,hl of ~"icipation , cf. L.P . Suetms, "La proleCIion 
du droit a I'informalion el du t.itoit ~ participalion: Ies recours". /I Conj~rrn~ ftVOpHlfM sur 
i'm"ironnem('n/ el ~ droilS tk I'ltomm~. Sa!zbur,. Inslilule for European Environmental Policy, 
1'180. pp . J - J 3 (mimeograpbcd, reitricted circulation); and, on pri,·ale recourses for environmental 
harm (in domest ic tomparative law), d . S.C. McCaffrey ud R.E . Lutz (eds.), En>ironm~nllil 
PoilU/IOn ond /ndividuGi RCIW: AlllnlenMliona/ Symposium, Devenler, KJuwer, 1978, pp. XVIJ
XXIII and 3-162. On the "procedural" cooceplion of I~ right 10 Ihe conservalion of the 
t nvironmcni. cf. A.C. JCiss, "Peul~n parler d'un droil it I'environnement?", U droil ~I 
/'en\'ironneml'nI - ACles des JQumia de I'Environnemerrl d .. C./li. R .S. (1988) pp.309-317. 

,., A . Eide , supra nOle 104, p .36. 
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d~\ dopment, discloses an individual and a co llective dimension at the same 
lime. Whether the subject is an individual o r a private group , the legal 
rc;lati()nship is exhausled in the relation between the individual (or group of 
individuals) aad the State. But if we consider mankind as a whole , the legal 
rel~llQnship is nOI exh!lusted in that context . Th is is probably the reason for 
ma~in& the distinction between individual and collective d imensions. 

If we focus on imp/emelllatio", it is conceded that all rights, whether 
" individual" or "collective", are exercised in a societal context. As such , they 
all hne a "social" dimension in that sense, since Ihei r vindication requires the 
illternntioll, in varying degrees, of public authority for them to be exercised . 
THere is, hOIWevet, yet another approach which may shed some light on the 
problem .t issUe. This entails focusing on the object of protection. If we take 
a common goOd such as tbe human environment as the object of protection , not 
only are we thereby provided with objective criteria to approach t he matter, but 
also we can betler grasp the proper ineaning of "collective" rights . 

These rights pertain equally to each member, as well as to al I members, o f a 
gi vl!n human collectivity. Since the object of protection is the same (a common 
$ood, such as the human. environment), the observance of such righ ts benefits 
1>0, .. individual members .and all members of the human collectivity. 
Correspondingly, their violation equally affects or harms each member and all 
members of the human collectivity at issue. This reflects the essence of 
"collective" rights. such as the right to a healthy environment, in so far as the 
object of protection is concerned. 

The multi-faceted nature of the right to a healthy environment thus becomes 
clearer. That ii, the rilht to a healthy environment has an individual and a 
collective dimension - being both an "individual" and a "collective" right - in 
so f~ as Its subjects or beneficiaries are concerned . Its "social" dimension 
becomes manifest in so far as its implemeniafion is concerned (given the 
complexity of the legal relations involved). And it clearly appears in it s 
"collective" dimension in so far as the object of protection is concerned (a 
common good, the human environment) . 

This matter has not been,sufficiently studied to date, and considerable in . 
depth reflection and research are required to clarifY the, issues surrounding the 
implementation of the right 10 a . healthy env i: 'nment and the conceptual 
universe in which it .rests . ln lerms of the subjects at' the relationships involved, 
one has moved from the individuals and groups to the whole of mankind , and 
in this wide range of right-holders one has also spoken of gener(Jtionol rights 
(rlah" of future generations - cf. supra) . In terms of the methods of protection 
careful exploration is required to determine Ihe extent 10 whicb protection 
mechanisms which have evolved under internalional human i rights law 
(essentially the petitioning, the reporting, and the fa ct-finding systems)'''' may 

... On their funct ionln. and co-ordination. cf. A.A. Call , ado Trindade. "Co-cxislence and Co
ordination of Mechanisms of Inlemalional Proleclion ofH umall Rights (AI G lo bal and Regiona l 
Lnds)" , 202 Rt!OIel/ drs DJurs de I'Acodemie de Droit /nlNnollanal (1987) p p.13-43S. 
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'!J.~ be utilized in the realm of environmemal protection. 
~t seems that the experience accumulated over the last decades of human 
rights protection can, if properly assessed, be of assistance to the development 
of methods of environmental protection. Some inspiration can indeed ' be 
derived from the application of mechanisms of international implementation of 
human rights. In this context, it is reassuring to note that the conclusions of a 
recem Forum on International Law of the Environment, held in Siena, Italy, in 
April 1990, recognize inter alia that "cenain procedures used for the protection 
of. human rights could serve as models in the field of the protection of the 
en.~onment" . 009 Likewise, expen writing on international environmemallaw 
has suggested that U.N. international environmental bodies could be given 
"powers similar to those" of the U.N. Committee on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights. Such a move would' vest the appropriate bodies with the 
authority "to study and commem 00 repons submitttd by States since the right 
to a good environment is similar to and panakes of all the difficulties and 
drawbacks of social and economic rights". 100 These types of acknowledgements 
are quite understanding and benefICial to environmental protection, given the 
fact that human rights protection antedates it in time. In sum, the experience 
gained through the implementation of human rights protection can be of 
significant value to the implementation of environmental protection . 

(2) The Issue of Protection Ergo Omnes: "Drillwirkllllg" 

In the fields of both human rights protection and environmental protection 
there occur variations in the obligations, in that some norms are susceptible of 
direct applicability, while others are rather programmatic in nature. Thus, 
atle&tion oUght to be turned to tbe nature of the obligations. An important 
point from this perspt!ctive is the ergo omnes protection of certain guaranteed 
rights, which raises the issue of third-pany applicability of conventional 
provisions. This issue, called "Dri((wirkung" in Germao legal literature, can be 
examined from the standpoint of both human rights protection and 
environmental protection. 

In the former, Dri((wirkung is still evolving in the case-law under the 
European Convention on Human Rights lO

• (infra). Bearing in mind the 
considerable variety of rights guaranteed under human rights treaties, there are 
provisions which seem to indicate that at least some of the rights .e susceptible 
to third-party appliC3i ility. Thus, Article 2(I)(d) of the U.N. Convention on 

... COIIdwsiolU of Ih~ Si~fUl Forum OII/"'"fUllionat LAw oflh~ Envirollm~", (April 1990). p .8. 
23 i" flll~ (mimcoaraphed. restricted circulation). 

... L.A. Teclaff. "The Impact of Environmental Concern on t~ Devdopme .. of Internalional 
Law". in L.A. Teclaff and A .E. Ulloa (cds. ) /"I"naliofUll Ellvirollmmla/ Law_ N. Y .. Praeger. 
1975. p .252. 

... Cf. A .Z . Drzemcze .... ski. EllroPftl" Hilma" Righls COllwlltiOif ill o-ic Law - A 
ComparatMStlldy. Oxford: Oxford Unj,'enity Press . 1983. eh . 8. r;>. 199-228; ..teL J. Rivero . 
~La pI'Ote<.'ljon des droin de I'homme d<Uls Ics rapports entre 1'<=0 ;"noes privee.'". R~n~ Cu:;,·tn 
... ",ic.-of!'m Discipil/orumqu~ LiMr. vol. III. Paris. Pedone. 1971 . pp. 311ss.. 

~ .. , 
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the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination prohibits racial 
discrimination "by _ny persons, group or organization" . Under Article 2( I) of 
the U.N. Covenapt on Civil and Political Rigtlts, States Parties undertake not 
only "fO respect" but also "to ensure" to all individuals subject to their 
jurisdictions tpe rlghts guaranteed under the Covenant - which may be 
interprctc4 as at least the States Parties' duty of due diligence to prevent 
deprivatiqp: or violatioD of the rights of one individual by others . And it has 
been argued that Anicle 17 of the Covenant (right to privacy) would cover 
protection of the individual against interference by private organizat ions or 
individuals as . well as public authorities.ol> In addition, Article 29 of the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights refers to "everyone's duties to the 
community". , 

The European Convention on Human Rights states in Ar~icle 17 that 
nothing ip the Convention may be interpreted as implying "for any State, group 
or person" any right to engage in any activity or perform any act aimed at the 
destrUction of the ,l.iarantecd rights. Articles 8 to II indicate tbat account is to 
be taken of th~ protection of other people's rights . And from Article 2. whereby 
"everyone's right to Ii~ is protected by law", may be inferred the State's duty 
of due dllifence of prevention and of making Violation of the right a punishable 
offence." The supreme values underlying fundamental human rights are such 
that they d~rve and require ' protection ergo omne.s, ap.inst any encroach
ment, by public or privatc bodies or by any individual ... • 

Even t~ough the issue of Drillwirkung was not considered when Ihe 
European Convention was drafted, the subject matter of the Convention lends 
itself to DtiltwlrJcung. This is apparent in that some of the recognized rights 
deservc prbtectlon against private individuals as well as public authorities, and 
States have to safcguard everyone - in relations between individuals - against 
violations of guaranteed rights by other individuals ... • For instance , with 
rCllard ttl 'he rlahlto privacy (Article 8). there is also need to protect this right 
in Ihe sphere of relalions between individuals (persons. groups, institutions, 
besides States). In pract.ice, situations have occurred where the State may be 
involved iiI the relations between individuals (e.g., custody of a child, 
c1andestinct r"cordjng of a conversation by a private indi\'idual with the help of 
the police). oot Certain human rights have validity ergo omnes, in that they are 

II. Silpra, nole '0 al p . 119; Jan De Meyer, op. cit. infra n.116. p.Ur3 . 
... E .A. Alkema. " The Third·Party AppliQbility or 'Drittwirkung' of Ih~ E"ropean 

Convention on Human Ri.hts", in Praltelin, Hllmall Rights: TM E .. ro~II Dim~nsion - Srudies 
in HonollrofG.J. Wiarda (ed . F. lItaucher and H . Petzold). Koln. C . Heymanns . 1988 . pp . 35-37. 

... E .A. Alkema, supra note Ill, pp . 3)-3 •. 

... This has led one 10 speak of a sorl of "indirecl Dri((wirklln,-. ,inct Mil is reali l~d via a n 
obli.alion of the Slate" . P . van Dijk and G .J .H . Vall Hoof. Th~yllltd Pracliu of Ihe £urOfNan 
Conv~nliOll on Hllman Rights. Devenler: Kluwer Law cl Taxation Publishers. (1984). pp. 1~18 . 

... Jan De Meyer. "The Riaht 10 Respect for Private and Family Life. Home and 
Communicalions in Relalions ~Iw«n Individuals. and I~ Resultina obligalion. for- Siaies Part;", 
10 Ihe Convenlion". in A.H . Rob<:rlson (cd .). Pri"'J(~y and Human Rig/liS. Manchester. Un;,,·,,; t y 
Press. 1973. pp. 267-26~ . 
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r('Cognized in relarion 10 ~ SIBle but also and necessarily "in rdation to olher 
JXrsons, !troups or insli~ions which might prevent the exercise Ihereof" . 111 

Th~reforc • . a human rilhts violation by individuals or private aroups can be 
sanctioned indirectly ~ the State fails; in uits duty to provide due 
protection", to take the D«cssary steps to prevent or punish the offence. I

'. 

Anicle 8 of the Europc:2o Convention effectively illustrates the "absolute 
effect It o f that right 10 pm-aey. as well as the need for its protection trga omnes 
against frequent interfcra:tees or violations nOI only by public authorities but 
' 1' 0 by private persons (W the mass media.'" 

In the same vein, it has been forcefully argued that the right to a healthy 
environmenl should be "opposable DUX tiers, avo;, un dIet direct a leur Igard ", 
and should also be "opposob/~ dirtclemtnl aux particulitrs de /aron i1 iUSUrtr 
10 prol«lion des inlirits d~s individu$ " des groupes en mali~re 
d'environnemenl .... - Dri1tw;rkung focuses on a situation whereby everyone is 
a beneficiary of the right and everyone has duties "u-Q-"is the other citizens and 
vis-ii-vis the whole communll Y: "lout Ie mondeesl bine/iciairede cedrojl, mais 
en merrw I~mps (oull~ mDllde assume aussi des obligillions de son fail: £tat, 
colleeli"iliis. indi"idus".u1 

6. THE RIGHT TO A HEALTHY ENVIRONYENT AND THE ABSENCE OF 

RESn..lCTIONS IN THE ExPANSJON OF HUMAN RIOHTS PaOTEC;ION AND OF 

ENVlR.ONWENTAL PaOTEcnON 

(/J No Restrictions Ensuing from the CtrExistence a/International 
In.strul1tt'1lls on Human Ri,hts ProI«lion 

In the Held of the international protection of human riahu. restrictions are not 
to be inferred from tbe possible effects of mUltiple co-exisling instruments of 
human riahts protccti9n upon each other. On the contrary. in the present 
context. international law hu been made use of in order to improve and 

' " Ibid .• p . 211. and cr. p.272 
" . Ibid ., p . 27] . 
119 Ibid ., pp . 274--275 . 

1M P. Kromarck . - Lc droit" un envuonnCMiCni equlJibrc el sain, con~;dtrc ~ommc un d roi t de 
I' hommt: u miw--cn--oc-uvrt n.llt >Oflale , europknnt C:I internalionale", in I Con/ irt'n"" ,'uropirml(' 
sur I'rnllironnrmrnl riles droit:r tk , 'hommr, Str&!oOOurl, Imlitute for Euro pean [nvjron~nlal 
Policy, 1979, p .]8 (rrumeo,raphcd. rntricted circulation) . 

" . A .C . K i ~ ~ , " Lc: droit i la qualitt de "cnvironnnntnt : un druit dc "hommc"! ··. III LrdrQit Q 

IQ quulllr ck /'rnnrO"" f'mrnl: un druil rn dr\·t'nlr, un droil Q d(jinjr (cd . N . Dupl~), Vicu,, · 
MOnUc&J/Quc~, cd . Queb«/ Ao\niquc, 1988, p .8D. and cf. p.IU . " En Ct qUI concernc Ie droila 
l'environnemvlI, lOut It mondc t'\t 'crtancicr' ct 'dtbiteur ' rn mcmc temp~ : Etat, ~ollC\:lI\ilib , 
individu~" . A .C. Kiu . " La miw- ef1 ~uvrc du droit i ,'environnemeN : problcmatiquc CI mo)'cm", 
in /I Con/hrncr t'urOpNnnr n il "£nlltronnrmt'nt rt drom dr I'Jwm,"r", Salzburx , Inst itUi POUt 
une Politique Eur o ptcnne de l'Environncrnenl, 1989. p.8 , and cr. pp .6- 9 (mimcoj!.raphcd . 
restr icted Cir culat ion ) 
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strengthen the degree of proteclion of recognized rights . In facl, the 
inlerpretation and applica(ion of cenain provisions of o~e human rights 
instrument have at times been relied on as gu iv.1nce fo r Ihe InlerprC1ation of 
corresponding provisions of other - usually newer - human rights instru· 
OlCnts. IH 

Normative advances in one human rights treat)' may Indeed have a direct 
impaci upon the application of other human rights treaties, with the effect of 
enlarging or slrengthening the States Partics ' obligatio ns o f protection and 
restricting the possible invocation or application of restrictions to the exercise 
of recognized rights. Multiple human rights instruments appear comp&emalta r ~ 
to one anolher: and their complementarity reflects (he specificity of the 
Incernational protection of human rilh159 a domain of international law 
characterized as being essentially a droit d~ prol«l;on. Where States have 
pursued oblil8tions under multiple co-existing instruments of human righu 
protection, it may ~ laken to have been their intention 10 accord individuals a 
m(lre extended and effective protection . In sum, there exists a clear trend 
towards the expansion and enhancement of the degree and extent of protect ion 
of rights recognized under co-existing human rights inst ruments. III 

(2) No R~slriclions Ensuing from Iht Co-£xisJtncr a/International 
Inslrumenls on Environmental PrOieclion 

li~ewise, in the field of international environmental law, restrictions are not to 
be implied from the possible effects upon each other of multiple co-cx.istin.a 
instruments on environmental protection , To this effecl . in propounding the 
elaboration of a Universal Declaration and 8 Convention on Environmental 
Protection and Sustainable Development in its well-known 1987 repon, dx 
" 'orld Commission on Environment and Development stressed the need u to 
consolidate and extend relevant legal principles" on t he mailer in order "to 
guide State behaviour in the transition to sustainable development". It al.sc> 
stressed that multiple co-existing AS well as new, international conveDtions and 
agreements in the area were to Slrtnglhtn and extend environmental 
protection. 1u As in human rights protection (supra), there .is no room for 
(implied] restriclions in (he domain of environmental protection . 

liaving thus considered the point from the perspective, on the one hand, of 
the effects of human rights instruments upon each other and, on t.he other 
hand, of the effects of environmental instruments upo n each other, we ha\'c 
found no room for the incidence of restrictiom. These instruments. in both 
domains, were meant to reinforce each other and strltngl hen the degree of 

, II A .A . Can,ado Trindad~, "Co-e .. i"~ncc and Co --ordulOi lioll 01 ~kl.ha n l~m~ of Intcrnat ioaal 
P,olCi;lio n of Human Ri,h" (At Global and RCKiona l l c 'chf· . ::0 :: Rrcuril tk3 Coun '" 
I"A('odb"i, dr Droit tlflrrnlltiolUl/(19'7) pp. ~I and 101, and cf p. I04 . 

.. . Ibid . , pp . 110, 121-122 and 12' . 
" . World Comm l~!>ion on Environmenl and Ik\ r toprnenl . ( I u r ( '()m mrm fUItIf~ , O.f~ 

(n. tord Unher ~il Y Pr~~. \987. pp . ))2-3]) . 
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~rot~n afforded . ~hat remairu: is to examine the effects of norms or 
mstrum~nts of human nghts protectIon and of envIronmental protection inter 
set or. more precisely. the effects of the recognition of the right to a heallhy 
environment upon the corpus of human rights already recognized. 

(3) No Restrictions Ensuing from (he Expansion of Systems of PrOleclion 
(As Evidenced by Ihe Recognition of tM Right to a Healthy Environment) in 

Their Effects upan Each Other 

A fairly recent trend of thought has perceived in tbe development of 
environmental policies of States the incidence of reslriclions upon the exercise 
of cenain recognized human rights. Such restrictions are seen as justified on the 
Jfound th.t they protect the environment. It has been suggested tbat. while 
some of tbe more classic civil and political rigbts are not apparently affected. 
cenain economic and sociaJ rigbts are susceptible of suffering restrictions. By 
way of example. reference has been made to the rights of free circulatio·n. of 
cboice of residence. and to property. in face of protected areas or zones; the 
right to work. in face of anti-pollution measures; the right to equality. in face 
of disparities in administrative measures as to the environment; the freedom of 
association, in face of measures against noise pollution; tbe right to family. in 
face of binh-control measures; and tbe rights to development and to leisure. in 

. face of measures for conservation of nature. us 

This approach, it is submitted. is inadequate and shon-sighted. even though 
c is forced .to admit that the right to a healthy environment comes ultimately to 
cuarantee and reinforce such basic rights as the rigbt to life and the right to 
~th. '" In historical perspective. the emergence of new rights has generated 
_ need for their "adaptation" to tbe corpus of rights already recognized. 
Dus, economic, social and cultural rights had an impact on classic civil and 
,ollti,.1 ri,h'l. and what appeared to be rhlril:liOIll on the e".r~1C of these 
falter amounted rather to conditions for the effective exercise of the former. '" 
this helped to enlarge the scope of protection of human rights. In the same 
way. it became clear that the exercise of recognized rights was to lake place 

". cc. F. Dort. "ConsCqu~nces des exi,o:nas d' un ~nvironn~m(l1lI equilibre ~I sain sur la 
4Sinilion. la POr.l« c:I les lim i, . . ·,'ns des dirr.errolS droilS d~ I'homm~ - Rappon inlroduClif". I 
OIIifj""cr nI,op«n"~ sur i'''I: . ITo,,_ml ~I I~ droits th I'hom~. Slrasbourl. lrulilul~ for 
8ropan Environmrolal Policy. 1919. pp . J-S, 7-12 and I .. (mimroaraphed. resiriCl~ 

cikUlalion); and cf. F . Dore. Ilnl~enlions ) in ibid .• pp.2S-27 and 37-38 (mimcograph~. 
.-ict~ circulalion) . 

... cr. F. Done. -Con~uences des exigences ...... supra noce 12S. pp.I6-I9; F. Dore. 
p.etvenlion) supra nOl~ 12S. p .27 . 

.. , Cf.. 10 Ihis ~frtcl. A.C. Kiss. (llllervenlions) in I COIIlbmc~ nM'Op«rtM su, 
""';rottttnnrrtl ~ In droils d~ (,hom~. Slrasbour •. Inscilule for Furopean Environmenlal 
lIIIIcy. 1979. pp . .. 3....cS; and in R~um~ d.-s d~bats. ibid . • p. 20 ,.: .IIneo,raphed. reslri.:!~ 
ciiDllal ion). 

having regard 10 thC exigencil.'lI of ordre public or the general welfare .... The 
apparcnt rrsl rictions Ilmounted rather to adjustments to render effective new 
rights'" and thereby strengthen Ihe degree of the protection due. From this 
pers~C'tive. il becomcs clearer that the right to a he;llthy enVIronment, once 
asserted as a human righl. rather than cntailing restrictions to the exercise of 
ocher rights, comes to enrich the corpus of recognized human rights.')O 

Hence. the appropriateness of the anthropocentric outlook and the need to 
place the theme pf the environment within a human rights framework . There is 
no antagonism between international human rights law and environmental law. 
and the lanet helps to clarify the social framework within which 811 human 
rights are inserted.'" The recognition of the right to a healthy environment 

. enriches and reinforces existing human rights and discloses other rights in new 
dimensions (for instance. the much-needed right of citizen participation. which, 
in turn, requires the effectiveness of the rights to information and to educalion 
in environmental matters). UJ 

(4) The Recognition of Ihe Right 10 a Healthy Environment and the 
Consequent Enhancement. rather than Restriction. of Pre-Existing Righls 

International human rights law, in shon, is unequivocal in indicating that 
limitations or restrictions on the exercise of guaranteed rights are to be narrowly 
interpreted. Tills ensues, to begin witb, from interpretative principles enshrined 
in human right~ treaties thcmselves. III As maintained elsewhere. the narrow 
interpretation or restrictions to the exercise of recognized rights is sanctioned by 
theappli~tion of the test of primacy of the most favourable norm to the alIeged 
victims in respect of the same rights guaranteed by two or more human nghts 
treaties to which the State concerned is a Pany. This test therefore discards 
undue limitations or r~trictions to the exercise of a given right (recognized in 
another treaty to a lesser extent) , .. 4 

The Inlemallonal supervisory bodies thelnselves have made slalcmen! s to 
that effect. For in5tance. the European Court of Human Right s held in its 

... P. ~romar,~. "le droil a ~II ~nvironnemenl equilibre ~I sain, .:onsidert (omme un droil de 
I'bomme: sa ml5t~-ocuvre nalionale, europ«nn~ ellnlernalionale". in I Con/hrncr ~ruptenne 
.... nlpnt ndle h7. p.26. . 

... M. Ali Me~ouar. "le droit a l'tnvironn~m~nl dans S~ rappons avec les aU!r" drO ll' d~ 
I'hamme". !"viro,,"~m~'" rt drolls d~ "homm~ (~. P. Kromar~kl. Paris. UNESCO. 19R7. pp . 

~-96. 
... Ce., 10 lhh eHtcl, K. Vasak, (Inl~rv~nlioml in ICon/er~"cr nlTopNnn~ ... . '''I''" nOIe 1 n , 

pp. 68-69; and ill Rmm, drs djbats. ibid., p .22 . 
• .. I COIfI"~ ~urOJ>t'e"M . . .• cit supra nOl~ 127. ConciusiofU . pp. 72-73 (m im<')~ raphed . 

reslrict~ cita!I.iion) . 
." Ibid., p.73t and cr. F. Dore. "Con~u~nces ~ cxiltnces ...... "p. cit. s"prlJ nOle 125. 

pp.21-22 (raiP1eoJraphed. reslricl~d circulalion). 
'" E.I .. U.N. Covenanl on Civil and Polilical RiP'S. Arlicle SU); Am<r;can Conven!;"n un 

Human RI~ls. Anide 29 . 
... A.A. C.~o TrindadC. "Co·~~islenc~ and ClHlrdinalion ... w. sul"a nole 2. p . l~ . anJ d . 

ppoo 104-108. 
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judgmc:a in the Golder v. Uniled Kingdom case (1975) thatthcre was no room 
for imJ6d limitations under the European Convention on Human Rights. The 
same '-Upheld by the Inter-American Court of Human Riglats in its AdvisOJ y 
Opinia.en Compulsory MembNship in an Association 0/ Journalists (I 98S) 
and on. Word "Lows" in Arlic/e 30 of Ihe Am~riCQn Convnllion on Human 
Rights .6). Likewise, in its Report of 1987 on a recent case concerning the 
o bserve-. by the Federal Republic of Germany of the J958 ILO Discrimi
nation (lmployment and Occupation) Convention (n. J J I), tbe Commission of 
Inquiry.,pointed under Article 26 of the ILO Constitution) made clear that 
no imp" exceptions were admissible under ILO Convention n. J I J . us 

The Jlldual recognition of "new" human rights cannot possibly have the 
effect <li>wering the degree of protection accorded to existing rights . That 
would sillply go against the course of historicaJ evolution of the process of 
expansicaof international human rights law, which has consistently pointed 
towardsae enlargement, improvement and strengthening of the degree and 
extent ofJrotection of recognized rights. In conclusion, the only permissible 
limits t~ exercise of recognized rights are those expressly provided for under 
human ~lS treaties themselves (namely, as limitations or restrictions' as 
excepti<a; as derogations; or as reservations) . Such limits are to be restricti~elY 
interpr*, always having regard to the achievement of the object and purpose 
of the t.y. , . _ . 

It is ...-ettable that the recognition of the right to a healthy environment has 
led sarono the misunderstanding that it might clash with other rights or the 
object citther rights. This can only result from an inadequately fragmented or 
atomizdl!:onception of the corpus of International human rights law. Instead, 
human ~ts are indivisible and the mechanisms devoted to their protection 
comple~t each other, so as to expand and strengthen the degree of the 
protect_ due. Ri,hts belonging to distinct "cateaories" have more in common 
than onraay prima/ocie a:>sume, quite apart from the fact of their being inter-
related. · , . 

The .r,enceo( "new" ri,hts is followed by their "adaptation" to the 
corpus <lexistilll ri,hlS and their means of implementation. No restrictions on 
existing i&hts can be justified by the recognition of "new" rights, as these 
cannot JlSsibly have been articulated to lower the prevailing degree of 
protectica.. Rights belonging to such distinct domains as. the civil and political, 
or the ~omic, social and cultural, have found their way to co-existence. 
l.i kewise.as regards newly-c:merged righl s, what may at first sight appear as 
restricti_ on pre-c:xisting rights are in reality no more than needed 
adjustlTlCll.s entailed by the "new" rights. IJ . 

... CaW,iled in ibid .. pp . IOb-I 07 and 116. 

, .. M . • i 'I<f~kouar , " L~ d roi l ill '~n vironn <mcnl <l an, ~ rappans avec les aut res droi" de 
l·homme".I:/" ·lfonMm~nt ~t droits d~ I'homm{' (CO i ' . " romarck). Paris. UNESCO , 1987, P 96 . 
ar.d cf. ppJ4 - 'J) . 
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Gi ven the continuilll! expansion of international human rights law and tlv 
multiplicity of co-existing rights, in some circumstances it may be necessary for 
" priorities . .. to be ~ and limited resources devoted 10 fulfill ing one righl 
which is at more risk or more significant in the circumstances tban another" . "'" 
This does not mean that the other rights are restricted, con tradicted or ignored; 
a b~nce between the various recognized rights is set by tM human rights 
treat;es themselves, which indicate the considerations relevant to restrictions or 
limitations on the recoJllized rights, including in times of public emergency. In 

kestrir l ions, as already pointed out, are to be restr ict ively interpreted . 
Here . a key role is reserved to the internationa l supervisory bodies 

themselves. This issue()f the balancing betwt.'en rights may arise not only wit h 
re,ard to such "new" rights as the right to a healthy environment , but also 
l>etw~n any other rights (e.g., reconciling the right to freedom of expression 
arid the right to privacy, the freedoms of association and of movement, the 
right to property and certain social rights, and so on). '" Furthermore, the 
recognition of such "ncw" rights as the right to a healthy en~'ironment cannot 
t,ave the effect of re~ricting, but only of complement ing . enriching and 
e~hancinl pre-existi", rights (e.g., the right to work , the freedom of 
movtn'l~nt, th~ rigtll to education, the ri,ht of participation, the right to 
information, etc.). '40 

pne last remark : it should not pass unnoticed that right s that are at the basis 
of the ratio legis of both environmental protection and human rights protection 
- such as the right to life and the right not to be subjected to inhuman or 
degrading treatmen~ - are asserted by human righ ts treaties '" as non
~ero,.ble . They admit of no restrictions whatsoever; they are truly 
fundamental rights. As for the other recognized rights. in the " balancing" 
between tflem dictated by circumstances, "new" rights such as the right to a 
Healthy environment have emerged ultimately to enhance rat her than to restrict , 
in the same way as they enhance the fundamental non-derogable rights. 

." J . Cr~w ford, "The Rlgh ls of People, ; Some Conriu>iom", in J. e ra" ford (cd . ) The RighrJ 

u/ "~lJp/~, Oxfo rd . Clarendon Press. 1988, p .167. 
, .. Ibid .• pp. 167-168 . 
... Cf. ibid .• p . 168 . 
.w M . Ali Meko uar. op. cir. .fupra nOle 136, pp . 96-100 and 103 - 104 
.., E. g . , U. N. Covena nt on C ivi l and Polilical Righ", Art icle 4(2) ; European Convenuon on 

Human Riahl ~, Arucle 15(2) ; American Convenlion on Human Righ u , Al1 iclc 27 . 
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The new face of 
enviiunmenta)jsm 

, 

As big environmental organizations dodder, the 
tnCJVfmenfs energy shifts to the grass roots 

11 is not well in 'OW' 

• biosphere. The mala
dies. are well dOCll~ 

-mented and -appear to be spreading. The- atmtlsphecic 
concentratioa of carbon dioxide: has increased 25. perceIlt 

o-verthepast-century and is now growing at double that rate. 
The ozone is beco~g depleted, greatly increasing skin 
cancer risks. Flotillas of garbage ride the currents of every 
ocem. Acid rain is killing lakes on every. continent. Dozens 
of species become extinct every month as deserts in one 
hemisphere expand and rorests shrink in another. 

The United States, where almost everyone claims to 
be an environmentalist, sutTers further degradations. ·Mil
lions of-tons of toxic and radioactive waste sit in "stora,ge·· 
with no place left to put them and no -known means to 
recycle them. Landfills are leaking, lakes and bays are dying. 
groundwater aquifers are poisoned. Every year 2.7 billion 
pounds of toxics are legally released into our atmosphere. 
and 150 million American citizens live in communities that 
don't meet federal air quality standards. Prognoses for the 
future range from critical to terminal, depending on the 
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ecQ!Ogist consulted. How can aU thIS be happening . 
wbcn:enviromnentalism has, become so entrenched in 
OUT'culture? Everywhere we tum; citizens are recyc1ing, 
busmesses are bragging about their environmental 
policies, and politicians of all ideological stripes are 
discussing e--...ological concerns in the same reverential 
tones once confined to discussions of motherhood. 
Why. after two decades of intensive, well-funded 
activity. hasn't the American environmental move
mem made far more significant progress? 

Any thoughtful look at the American environ
mental movement as a whole would reveal cause for 
hope . It is vast , ideologically diverse, and draws on the 
energy of millions of people with plenty of passion, 
detennination . and vitality But, unfortunately, the 
movement rarely taps the energy of its grass-roots 
supporters. Environmentalism's financial resources and 
decision making a re concentrated in a dozen or so 
large na tional organizations- including the Environ
menta l Defense Fund . the National Wildlife Federa
lion. the Wilderness Society. the Audubon Society, the 
Natural Reso urces Defense Council. the Sierra Club. 
Friends of the Earth. the Nature Conservancy. the 
World Wildl ife Fu nd. the World Resources Insti tute. 

' -,. --

and the National Parks and Conservation Assoaa
tion---aU centered, if not headquartered, in Washing
ton, D .C These groups. most of them quasi-member
ship organizations staffed by lawyers and management 
school graduates, have led the U.S. environmental 
effort over the past 20 years. 

While " the nationals," as they are known, can 
take credit for many of this century's environmental 

Why, after two decades of 
well·funded activity, hasn't the 

environmental movement 
made more progress? 

accomplishments . they must also share the blame for 
the troubling setbacks t~e environment has sulTered. 
particul arl y duri ng the past 10 years, when so many of 
the movement 's earlier triumphs were undone by the 
Reagan and Bush administra tions. During those years, 
when environmen tal condi tions and political ci rcum· 
slances required new strategies and tougher tactics, 
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4' &_upnizatjons 

.-

_ lost 1Irr"~tum 
!hey 7~~' 
<Wetdlc.previoUl de
cadi:.: '1P a·desperate 
.dl'iwt:to ..:n--respcct-
abiiity-':and .' access Ii, 
ai:ouDd W Ubington, ~ 
t~ groups pursued 
,. count of accom-
modation and capitulation with eIcc:Icd ofl'lCials, rq-
ulaton, and polluters. . 

In the face of worsening conditions allover the 
planet; rapid and radical changes mUit be made in the . 
Rrioriti ... structure, and I8ctics of the national envi
.t>nmental organizations. Otherwise, as the space for 
~romise narrows, the nationals will contin ue their 
evol ution toward becoming a weak and superO uous 
,nterat group. absorbing almost 90 percen t of envi, 
wnmental contributions and doing less and less with 
that money to protect the environment. 

The tactics needed to revive the environmental 
c;rusade- Iess rel iance on regulatory legislation and 
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moa: direct confrontation with polluters-an: heint 
punned today only at thepss-roots level of tile moYe' 
men!. Mainstn:aio environmentalists need to abandon 
their faith in the.abiIity to contain pollution and adopt, 
ins\ead,an approacll that f.vors preventing pollution . 
Mainstream leaders must also question whether cur, 
rent economic policies are compatible wiL~ the gcal of 
a healthy environmenJ. Time is running out for a move, 
mcnt that refuses to ta k.e a new look at its mission 

T o be fair. the achievements of the national en· 
vi ronmental organizations have not been insig
nilicanJ. By educating Iheir vast memberships 
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and the public at large, organizations luch as seemed fearful of alienating "friends" they bad 
the Sierra Oub. the Natural Resources De- made on Capitol Hill and in industry. Tbey 
fense Council. the Audubon Society, and the ! refused to criticize U.S. dependency on petrochemicals 
Wilderness Society have placed the environment near or the nation's disastrous transportation policy and 
the top of the national POlitical agenda. offered no strong recommendations in support of in- , 

Tens of millions of acres have been added to the . creased reliance on renewable energy. organic fannin" 
federal wilderness system. environmental impact as- sustaimlble-yield logging. or mass transit. Ironically. 
sessments are now required for all major develop- as the national environmental organizations grew more 
ments. and several lakes that were declared dead are timid.in their tactics. and goals, their directmailsolic
living again The nationals can also take credit for itations lo ·tJ:le public grew tougher and more outspo-
lowering the lead content of blood. saving several spe- ken - -, .', , .( ;' 
cies from extinction. and virtually eliminating stron- In moretban lO(finillion prospect letters mailed 
tium-90 from cow's milk and children's bones. . I" 

However. the environmental legislation that 
emerged in the movement', early days was filled with 
loopholes that could be exploited by the battalion of 
lobbyists that industry sent to Washington. In response. 
the movement concentrated its energies in Washington 
to protect its gains, hiring more lawyers and business 
school graduates to replace the impasioned amateurs 
who had once run their organizations. 

The big' washington 
eco-groups p~ed a course tif 
accommodatiOn with officials. 

feguIators~' and poButers." , 
To grass-roots activists around the country, the m the early Reagan years. G-IO groups exploited the 

environmental movement began to look less like a "Watt factor"- and citizens responded. Themember
social cause and more like any other special interest ship roUs of these organizations skyrocketed, and mil
group playing by the rules and in the style of Washing· lions of dollars poured into environmental coffers. But 
ton. D.C was this money wisely spent? 

Compromise. of a:JUI:SI:. IS tbc lifeblood of dem- MOTe lobbyists and lawyers were hir.ed. More 
ocratic government _ a .......-ry ~ of any amendments. were drafted and lawsuits r&d. On the 
strategy fonocial &,.... But w.irr:a 1kapn and com- battlefield. how.cver.little changed. The legislativellit
pany took €m:I: Was! • '8* m ia~.da:;r i.tUlde it clear igatieve strategy rem~ined central. In the face of the 
they intended to maV=UO . 4jl1 . -.ith the Sierra . clear Reagan assaI:llt. thcrehad never been a better 
C1ub_ and -o.thcr CftvirCiidllc:a-
tal groups--tbe¥ clwi -cam
paigned.against.as ~... • 

. The-nationals'LespslC 
wa." weak -1md inadequate 
Thetr t'Ctreat. g~ingonal the 
same time as.the federatl:llYt
ron mental enforcement mech
anism-was being:guuedJmder • 

:j~t; 

James WatL was Scytn:l:xHized 
In a I gu, report. "An Envi
ronmental Agenda for lheFu
ture ," issued b-yagroupoften 
environmental organizations 
4G· 10) The report conceded 
d lo t or ground to the-conser· 
v<JlIves. treating environmen
tal pollution as a technologi
\:a l rather than a pelitiGal 
ch ailenge . The implied solu
tions to all ecological prob
lems were good science and 
n:~()un.:c management C on 
tro verSial SU bJCCb and sacred 
~l)W~_ such dS nuclear energy . 
wert' avoided completely 

The G·t 0 report author~ 

l condngent of protestors. aged 83 to 87. handeu1f1Cl themselves tAl a brld&61n CIIIudea. New Yri, te ...... 
-ICCIII to • proposed nuclear waste-dump. They raised • banner proclalmlna themMIYes ~ 'Ir 

tilt Futa .... • All were arrested. In response to this and other protlltlin the ...... the state If .... YortIla 
sulna tile federal government over nucl.ar wute sldng policies. 
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:tinle In tho ·liiitOry~rllhe· ea'i~II'~,~ 
'TiIeatal mov~t .to iQitiJtc. 
gressive litigation ag'ainst inirah- ' 

')l,enl ' I):gu)a!6rs . . con~uct mps 
~cmonstrat!OlI" qrg!,nize co:n- . 
sulIIer boyccilis, file 'milrdTO\der' . 
Iuils. and impOschon~violtnr iI::~ 

.'iect action against DOlluters. In
stC'ad the ~nvironniental main 
stream.blinkea · . 

The main problem with em
pflas¢ng I):gulatory legislation is 
that ii stimulates a potent anti
liOdy- - the. industrial lobby. No 
matler how big and clever envi
ronmental groups become. when 
4.~ to lobbying CongresS they 
~U "ways be ou,tm;neuverCditnd 
outspent by chemical manuractur- ~ .. _ ... .,Il00 110_ 
en. oil ""mpanies, bigigricultu.re, . 

beginning to consider more con
frontational tactics. Unfortu· 
nately, most of the G-l 0 organi· 
zations are moving in the opposite 
direction . "Conservationists have 
just got to learn to work with in· 
dustry," proclaimed Audubon's 
Don Naish when Mobil Oil was 
allowed to drill for oil under an 
Audubon bird sanctuary in 
Michigan. (Audubon today col· 
lects over S4OO.000 a year from 
that and similar lease agreements. I 
The Audubon-Mobil accord was 
symptomatic of a lamentable new 
trend in U.S. environmental bis
tory. After having acquiesed \0 
the political "realities" of Wash
ington, the environmental move
ment is now accommodating the 

timber interests. and their respective .political action economic - realitics" of Wall Street as well. 
committees. 

Some environmentalists are finally beginning to 
realize that they can' t compete with the industrial lob
by on the playing fields of Capitol Hill . A few . most 
notably the Sierra Club and Friends of the Earth. are 

I n the early part of this century. the first wave of 
modern environmentalism ushered in the era of 
land and wildlife conservation; the second wave 

arm'cd .. ,th Earth Day and the landmark pollution ... 
~:.~ ' 

j . . 'fhe grass-roots 
. anti-envirenmental m-ovem.em: 

The wise-uSe movement takes,aim 
clt "erivirtmmental. elitists " 

... ._IfJI:IMSBIS_ 
with- help from the Rev . Sun 
Myung Moon's Unification 
O>un:h and oil. mineral. and tim
ber comj>anics-tol>lock environ
menmlists who wish to promote 
more sustainable management of 
America's public lands. The coa· 
Iition nopes to unite business in
terests with farmers , ranchers. 
snowmobilers, motorcyclists, and 
hunters. By some estimates, that's 
a potential anti -en vironmenta l 
constituency of more than 5(i mil
lion Americans. 

This anti-environrnental move
ment rallies supporters under the 

banner o f "wise use" or - muhipie 
use" of public-lands. Wise-use-ac
tivists emplo) a number of ramil· 
iar right-wing tricks to stampede 
people into action . They equate 
environmentaJprotection with lost 
JObs, question the Otristian morality 
of their o pponents. raise gas-guz
zling to the level of a constitutional 
right , and elevate anti-intellectual
ism to a virtue . 

Conserva t ive acrivists Alan 
Gottlieb and Ron Arnold coi ned 
the tenn "wise use ." In 1989 they 
published a slim volume called TI" 
Wise Use Agenda that lists 25 goals. 
Includmg: open all public lands-

mcluding wilderness areas and 
national parlts-to mineraJ and 

I energy production; rewrite the En
I lIangered SpcciesAato ranovc such 
i "non-adaptive species as the Cali
: fornia condor"; make almost any
l one protesting corporate ac:tivitia 
I liable for civil damages; prescribe 
I immediate logging of aDoId-gowth 

forests,'llnd build nationaJ-parlc c0n

cessions under the direction of"pri
vate firms with expertise in people 
moving such as Walt Disney." 

Who'd sign on to such an 
I agenda? George Bush, for one. The 
, Agenda's cover features a photo of 
I Gottlieb and Bush in a warm ern
I brace. Also 'list~-d inside are sym
I pathetic organizations such as the 
, Du Pont company, the National 

Rifle Association, James Watt', 
Mountain States Legal Foundation. 
and Ellon Corporation 's explora
tion and drilling subsidiary Exxon 
Co. USA. But some 200 tiny clubs 
signed on, too, mainly recreationists 
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a small fraction of which arc cur· roots level. Vet they wiD pin new 
rently regulated . supporters. Some of the wont en-
'. : This po,ints to a deeper prob· vironmental ofTende~Du Pont, 
f~ with the idea of pollution credo Chevron, Monsanto, and Waste 
its: It IS .; piecemeal approach to Management Corporation-ilaft 
environmental<protcction . If you reo become lOme of the IarJest cnvi-
ally want to eliminate hazardous sub- ronmcntal donors. Third-waft or-
stances. you have to el iminate them ganizations, particularly EDF. 
at the source. which involves look· NWF, and the World Wildlife 

ing at the nature of the pro· Fund, are among the largest rccip-
duction technology itself It ients of corporate largess. Jay Hair 
would be far more-cfTective . at NWF invented a particularlyc:re-
for instance. to encourage Dort,lIef_a"" lora P ... U",.., , .. , ativ-c mechanism to attract corpo-
increased rel iance on public til. Ent.._Io",Ucmtollo...,... II rate money, the Corporate eon. II 
transportation within urban IrIzorfa CMm\J, T..... serv-.!ion Council, to which Du I' 
areas than to encourage the auto mdustry to Pont, Monsanto, and othcn pay SIO,OOO membership ,. 

IcSwtt -cat:bOn-dioxide emissions. fees for the right to attcnc! oa:uional enviro-acmiDara. 
, ~BIUe.:.:ollar ell~ronrnentaJists who struggle against Last y-car the World Wildlife Fund rccciv-cd donatioDi 

polkltcrs c\o.e to heime are particularly incensed by the of over $50,000 each from the Chevron and Exxon 
thiid,WaVCT'S' assumption that industry has a preor· corporations. These fundinllOUJ'CCS an: sure to baw: 
dained right to pollute their neighborhoods. Environ· an impact on the policies and directions ofthesc orga
mental organizations adopting market· based tactics nizations 
risk losing the confidence of supporters at the grass· 

A __ In Detroit Innor CIty klch t,1Io part In £artlI Day 1eU,lUes. 
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But the 0·10 environmental orl!l\niza
tions· -despite their financial might and 
connections 00 Capitol HiU and corpo

rate boardrooms-do not reflect the full extent 
of America's environmental movement. 

The heart of American environmental· 
ism is the thousands of regional, local; and 
ofien ad hoc groups that spring up almost 
spontaneously to confront • particular envi
ronmental assault_·toxic-waste dump in ruraJ 
Arkamas. an.ocean incinerator ofT the coast of 
Texas. a pcsti:icIc spraycrio Califamia's Central 
Valley. a refinery in New .Jeney, or. shipment 
of hot .nuclear waste throush small towns in 
Wyoming. In recent y-cars, grass-roots envi
ro=-taI~bav-c~~~in~of 

. the Iow-income, bIue-coIIarneishborhoods.that 
suffer from the highest concentrations oftoxi: 
pollution. Unlike lhc,mainstrcamers, a majority 
of grass·roots cnvirDllmcntalists an: women 
and a signifJCaDt number an: people of color. 

Gnw-wots activists complain that the 
national organizations an: arrogant, elitist, in
sensitive to local efforts. and more concerned 
with wildlife than with human life. At best the 
nationals are ooen as service organizations pro
viding occasional legal or moral support 10 
grass-roots projecls. When nationals do get 
involved in local campaigns. however. deci· 
sions a r~ ofte r. made in Washington . where 
deals are struck in private without local con· 
sultation and without concern for local conse· 
quences. Sometimes national organizations cv-cn 
take undeserved credit for grass· roots triumphs. 

In a particularly egregious example, the 



Environmental Defense Fund began negotiations with multiethnK: movement that 
McDonald's in 1990 overthe use of styrofoam contain- I takes a long-term global 
en only after Lois Gibbs, the pioneer Love Canal ac- view, challcoaes prevailina Environmental 
t1Vlst who founded Citizen 's Clearinghouse for Hazard- economie assumptions, pro- Reaourc:e GuIde I 

I ous Wastes. had been conducting a consumer campaign motes environmental pro- ' 0IIIIn aww ... 
tection as an extension of ........... -. 

~enitco~estolobbyUng 
Congress, environmental groups 

will always be outspent. 

human rights, and enPJCI ~ :;~a.:;. 
in direct action when nec:es- T .............. 
sary. It must become, in ' 0IIIIIIc:l,..aa .... 
short, a movement that ex- ..... 
presses the urgency of grass- N..-.a T .... 
roots environmental causes C s 'r. 1161 eo. 

agamst the fast-fo.xi chain for several months. When such as Love Canal and ap- ::= :~~ 
she discovered that McDonald's was planning to place plies these three lessons to its T...- ..... .. 
small mcineraton behind every outlet to burn styro- . overall strateJies: f "IioIIIl QODIICt ...... . 

foam mstead of sending it to landfills, Gibbs persuaded • Politicians cannot be "... ... ,v Ut. ft J. 
~.:nildren from every state to send their used containers trusted to solve environmcn- r_ c-~ ....,. 
to the corporate headquarters. Everyday, thousands of tal crises. Overreliance on ~(S~= 
smelly styrofoam "clamshetls" inundated tbe Mc- Washington for solving prob- I W. a-. 561'...... I 

Donald's corporate mail room. Indesperation.Mc- · lemsiswhatallowedRonaldl..al. ~ WI) 

Donald's approached EDF's Fred Krupp. who quickly Reagan and George Bush to =. ::-.a::.: 
negotiated an agreement in whiCh McDonald's agreed be so effective in stymieing • .., ia wIIat ....,.. .. 
to switch to coated paper containers (onh a slight environmental progress ,ow Cl •• ...., 

s.n.. fin I" 1.111 PaMeea. CaIIrinJla. protat pestIdcIe 
IJM ...,. tJIeIr ....... 

• Controlling poUution, ~", s.MI 
as apposed to eliminating a..,.r. If .... ", 
pollutants. IS a waste of time. : :;:::::::::: 
Barry Commoner. the cnvi- JMtic ·~ IIId 
ronmental scientist, observes s.- Max (SIUS. s.... 
6<1..~ 1-.....1 has '--- .. ~ Loc:b .P\e& .. 27. 
U"" I~ . ~I S·-'·P'7 CIIIie JoIIa. ·MB _II; 

. reduced 10 the atmosphere 101J3lO;21JO). ModMr 
only because .... -ovcmment 1Joao.&o. ... 08 ...... 

"--e ~ ........ . 
eliminated. net merely re- ..,.. rro. ..... 20 
duc:cd, its'USC in -~linc-aad. yein 01 ... ieaa .,.. I 

-- . -20;80(1 .... at ... . paint. To ensure-the elimina- wt... ......,,·diI 
tion rather than·mere1'educ- ita. ... ' I ',. . , 

tion of hazardous by-prod- -' -' ;: ... 'D_ 
the ( . ._1 cas· F -u.. far 

acts. use 0 .covu·onmClh... __ ud. CPitCla .11'" 
rmpaa statements musl Ix dIMF 

J extended not onl) to con-
struction projects. but also 
to new inventions and new technologies. 

• Just as the civil rights movement challenacd the 
basic orientation of all imtitutions. environmcnralilb 

ecofogicallmprovement over styrofoam). Not ooIy did need to question the basic economic orientation or all 
KnIPP n~gotiate a soft deal, but EDF took credit in . industrial societies (capitalist and 1OCia1iIt~ Wit 
future promotions and J3ress releases for McDonald's means losing corporate and couervative foundatioa 
decision, never mentioning the indispensable role played support . With prevailinlec:onomic systems in various 
by Gibbs and aggressive consumer activism degrees of disarr.ay. the entire environmental rDO¥e

W· ithout d deep organizational and cultural 
transformation. then , the mainstream envi

. ronmental movement is unlikely to tran
scend Its current sta tus as a narrowly focused interest 
group of the white upper middle class. This limits its 
public appea l, pol itical st rength , and overali vision. To 
make an effective start in reversing the ecological ca
lamities at home and abroad, the American environ
menta·1 movement must develop into a broad-based. 

ment- ·-with Its multiJJ&rtisan appeal-is uniquely 
positioned to serve as a vehicle for a newly ordered 
society 
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/ HUMAN RIGHTS QUARTERLY 

Indigenous Self-Determination and 
Decolonization of the International 
Imagination: A Plea1 

Craig Scott" 

(III could be uki thai ~t ~.rt of .11 the viwliont 01 our hum.n righls hu been the 
'.ilure to respect our inltl!,rily .• nd the insiNence in spellk;ng'OI Ln. defining our needs 
.. nd controlling our live. Self de1erminMion is the river in which .11 OI~' righls sw im. 

Mic~ Dodson. OffICe oilne Aboriginal,nd 
TOtTe5 Slr.llillsl .. nd~ Social Juslice Commissioner' 

I. HUMAN RIGHTS AND DIALOGUES OF RECOGNITION 

The most basic point I would like to make is that the draft United Nations 
Oeclaration on the Rights o( tndigenous Peoples (dra(t Declaration) is about 
recognition and about being human . It is about the right to be recognized as 

• Cr.,g Scon is Associate Prolessor. hcuhy oI l.w, Univf!fsicy of Toronto . 
1 This conrnbulion to me Hum(Jn Rights QUJrrerly reproduces In Intervenlloo by the .~lIhor 

on 21 Nove~bet ' ,995 at the firsl s.n sion of the e>pcn·Endrd Inter·Session.1 WorkinlJ 
Group nllbl.shed In Jccord;lnce .... ,'h United N.ll ions Commission on Human Righls. 
Resolution 1995/32 (CHR Working Croup). ~ U.N. Doc. f/CN .4/19951l.II /AckJ.2 D 
~r. 1995)' r~jn'ed ;11 34 I.L.M. 535 (1995). The first session of rhe CHR Working 
Croup w.u held 'rom 20 Noy~mber through 1 December 1995. The author ~nended Ihe 
firSI S6sion as ~n academic observer and member of the Delegation of the Crand Counci l 
oJ the Crees. 

R~lution 1995/ 32 ol lhe UN Commi ~sion on Hum.)n Rights (UNCHR) .lSsigned Ihis 
woriung group the ~ndate 01 elaOOiatlng a dr~h declaration fOl' consideration and 
adopc:ion by the UN General Assembly on the !>.lsis of the drah Un ited Narions 
Declarat ion on the Rights .of Indigenous P~Mei (drlh Declaration), prep.lred oyer the 
~~ dec.)de by the Working Croup on IndigenoUi Populations (WCIP), and adopted 
Without amendment by the UNCHR Suh-Comminion on Prevention of DifCrimill~t lnn 
and Pr()(edion of Minorities. Sr:e U.N. Docs. EJCN .4/ 199512. ElCN.4I5ub.2f l 994/56 (28 
Oct. 1994), repr;nt~ jn 34 1.1.M. 541 (1995). 

Resolution 1995/32 eny i~gf'S thai the CHR Woridng ~ou will be If(ucturod.o at to 
Incl~de the ~articipalion of deleg.ations 01 Indigenous cs' OfJanlutlon,. lhe fi," 
IetSIOn conslSied 01 an e-xchange of vieW'S on the ent re lext 01 the draft O«I.r.'1on 
amongS( me Slale lind indigenous delegations. No wbst.nllve deci,'ons on the drilh teJICI 

Reprinted by per.isoion fro.: 
Hum.an RishtJ Qu.attedr 18 (1996) tI I 4-820 () 1996 by ~ Johns Hopkins University Preu 
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human whatever one's difference, rather than having d ifference serve as a 
basis (or exclusion (rom the righ ts to which all humans are supposed to be 
universally entitled. 

Human rights have developed within the United Nations through a 
cOnstant .nention to two questions. The first question: wha t interests are so 
Important th.t they are worthy of protection as universal values? We can 
c.1I this th. (r.ee/om question. The second question : who is worthy o( 
recognition .s being (ully human! We can cali this the equality question. 

In (act. the content o( ~uman ti~hts has evolved as a kind o( constant 
dialogue between this (reedom question and this equality question. Free· 
dom says ther.lhould be a right to vote; e<juality replies: then. how can you 
exclude women! Freedom says that there should be a right to protection 
(rom physical harm; equality asks: so, why do you exclude chi Idren? 
Freedom says that there Is a right to. (air hearing; equality responds: then. 
how is it that you can exclude refugees! Freedom says that there should be 
a right to h.alth; equality replies: then, why is it that the poor are excluded? 
~reedom says that there should be (air working conditions; equality asks: 
How can it be that this right Is less available to migrant workers! 

For I hal( century, throughout the processes o( the United Nations, 
(reedom has also said that a people has the right to seli·determination . All 

were tNde " thii first wnkwl. W,i".n iubmissions recei \t.>d ~)(lor 10 Ihe sl.lf1 0; Ihe 
Mlslon were iuu~d .IS ohici.1 UN documenll, bue .ubminion' III In" .... Of'''i''~ group .11 
the sn.lon itself were nOf issued .. , offici.l dOCUInt!nl , . N il o iiieiol l Iran!>cripi Ii.e . 
Summ.ry RKord) was kept 01 the Of.1 inlefVenltonS.1 the fjr !>l ~eh lon . l)ocumcnH t~~ucd 
wtth ,tspKt to the CHR Work ins Group ~ppe.r in lhe UN documenl series E CN . .a, 
19951 ... oeq.LWG.15. 

1. 

To no one' s surpri ... the .Sped at lhe WCIP draft Oecl.r.llon Ihal .nr.lClcd the m~1 
.nention of lhe .uembltd deles,ale5 was dr." Article 3, \ .. ·hich re..ds< -Ind ig,-'nous 
peop~ ~ye the ri, .. " 01 self·determination. By vinue of th<lt righl they free ly dClermine 
their FOIIIC.I s,.tus and freely pursue the., economic, SOCI') ! .)nd cu ltura l de\eloprnent. # 
U.N, Docs. £/CN.4/ 199S12. ElCN.4/Sub.21199C/ S6 (28 Oct . 1994), 5Uprd. Draft A.t icle J 
precisely ,r.cks the 'NOI'dinS of common Micle I , piiragraph I. found in bofh the 
Inlern.uion.1 CO\Ienanf on Econom ic. Social and Cuhuul Rights .00 lhe Internal lonal 
Covenant on Civa "nd Politic.)1 Rights, e)(cep! [hal comrnon Article I , p.Jf.)grOlph I. begins 
with: -All peoples ... ,- Internation.1 CO\Im.", on Economic, Soc ia l and Cultural Rights, 
.dopIed 16 Dec 1966. 993 U.N.T.S. 3 (mtered into force J Join . 19 761. G.A. Res. 2200 
(XXII, 21 U.N. GAOR Supp, (No. 16). II' 49. U ,N. Ooc . A/6316 ( 1966); Inremation.al 
Covenanl on Civil ilnd Polilic.)1 Rights. adopted 16 Occ. 1966, U.N.T.5. 999 III (emereci 
into force 2J MoiiIr. 19761. G.A. Res, 2200 (XXI), 21 U.N. GAOR Supp. (No. 16) al 52, U.N. 
Doc, Al6116 (196.6). II is primarily draft M ie le 3 of the dr.aft Declaration whicn is the 
subject oIl~ ilulhur' , Intervention at the first ~slon of the CHR WOtking Croup. 

"Jl1f1 view, contitined herein do no( necessarily represent the v ie~ o f the Crand 

~
OUfl<iI oIl~ Cries Of any ocher ind ig~s people's orgaOlulion. The authOf would 
ke to ~"1"'~ Am~u. tt'd Mosel for Inyilinl the lIt.lthor to contnbute to the CHR 
drkl'l'_ p~,p. ,l}oc~n8$. H~ would .I~ like to ad:nowledge lhe usistance of the 

. :1.1 Scl,n~, and Hurrar,lies ReR.,ch CQuncil of C'n.ada. 
.'.m~ ~ 24 f"'ovembfi 1995, 10 the fin;! wssiot) 01 the CHR Working Group (on file 
Uh HUlNn Iflgllts Qu'fferiy). 
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peoples. The prevailing understa,nding at the time of the drafting of the UN 
Charter-and I would emphasi;te that this was the understanding of the 
states that dominated that process-was that the right of peoples to self., 
determination contained in the Charter was, in essence, another way of 
referring to the right of the populations of current states (a good number of 
them colonial powers) to their sovereignty. Their own sovereignty. Almost 
from the first day after the adoption of the UN Charter, equality began to ask 
questions. The answers always were resisted at first, but, with time, the 
moral force of the equality argument resulted in the gradual inclusion of 
previously-excluded societies within the prevailing understandings of those 
entitled to be regarded as peoples. 

However, the lines of arbitrary exclusion were not erased. They merely 
shifted. The understanding of colonialism was artificially narrowed to 
include only the most recent wave of colon ization, primarily in Africa and 
Asia. In the meantime, old and new states began to argue that self
determination after decolonization was to mean either the right of popula
tions of entire states to freedom from external domination and interference, 
or the right of entire populations to freedom fr0m undemocratic rule (as 
defined in terms of liberal representat ive democracy of the one person , one 
vote kind). A few further concessions were made, namely in the case of 
minority rac ist rule (Namibia, South Afri ca, Rhodesia) and also in the case of 
the Palestinian people who the UN, in the late 1960s, began to treat as a 
people and no longer as merely falling into the category of refugees . 

But the moral force of the argument based on equality and consisten cy 
cannot forever be kept barricaded behind arbitrary lines that continue to 
divide the world into the human and the not-50-human. Self-determination 
of peoples, as the UN has many times declared, is a humJn right (a 

collective human right, conlirary to the ,view advanced by the honorable 
Delegate of Japan this morning that the United Nations has on ly ever 
recognized the existence of the rights of individuals).' Yet, some peoples are 
still being viewed as benefiting from this right while others, Including 
peoples who are also indigenous peoples, are not. 

Some are human; som€' are not. Harsh as it sounds, this Is what it 
amounts to. Some state delegations would argue that other human rights 
categories are more appropriate, such as the rights of "minorities" or of 
"people" or simply of "individuals." These delegations are obviously sincere 
in their belief that this does treat indigenous persons and peoples as fully 

3. Oral interveniion of japan. re<.orded by the author; no wrinen version available. For a pre · 
session submission by japan that mak~ a similar poin!, see Consideration of a Drilfr 
United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenovs Peoples, Information Received 
From Governments: A.dciendum, U.N. Doc. ElCN.4/1995/WC.15/2JAdd.l , submission of 
japan, at 2 (1995). 

, 199~ 

human. Yet, j would urge d~legates to see that this kind of categorical 
allocation is ultimately a fotm of categorical den ial. It is a denia l of 
indigenous peoples' own self-conception, fundamental to their members' 
identity (their identity as individuals, I "1ight emphasize) and a denial of the 
inconv~nient social, historical and political fact of their pedplehood. In the 
end, it ar10lJnts to a form not just (jf nonrecognition, but, more seriously, of 
mi srecognltion. 

And there can be no doubt that the ~ubstitution of the expression 
"indigenous people" for the expr~ssion "indigenous peoples" would be a 
profourld case of rnisrecognition. It I~ not simply a question o( Members of 
the United Nations wishing to avoid cert.-in (eared implications of a right to 
self-detertnin~tion, namely a right to secede from existing states-a fear to 
which I shall return . It is also a question of using a term which, in English in 
any case, Is the plural (orm of the word "person" or the word "individual. · 
As such, the lise of the word "people" in this fashion denies the collective 
dimensions of indigenous rights, collective rights which are fundamental to 
mqny indigenous communities and are certainly central to the drart 
Decl'lf4tion that is currently before us. 

II. DISCRIMINATORY EXClUSION 

Earlier, Ambassador Moses of the Grand Council of the Crees drew the 
atlentio" of the CHR Working Group to the definition of racial discr imina 
tion found in Article 1 (1) of the Conv~ntion on the Elimination of Racial 
Discrimination.' This definition must surely be regarded as reflective 0; a 
(lISlOIl1a~ y l e~al obligation on all st,1tes. It reads (and I read it once again 
because lIS rne~sagl~ needs reiteration): 

In thiJ Conventipn" the tetrn ·' 4c1~1 discrifTIiniltion" shall mean any di stinct ion, 
e :cd\,Jsion, rt>strlctlpn or pr~fer~nc~ b.~s~d on race, !=olour, descent, or national 
or ethnic origin which has t~e p4rpose or effect of pu llifying or impairing the 
reCdanli lOn, enj()ymeni or jlxerclse, or' an eq4,,1 footing, of human rights and 
flll'l(.'jlril~I't.' (rieeqOl'nf in the polit,,;;al, econOmic, weia!, cultural or any other 
field of public life.' 

T~e exClusion of ~n indigenous people from the status of being a 
"peo.ple". has at least t~e effect of creating. dis~riminatory acc;: ess to the 
speCial kmd of freedom trat o~her p~ples enJoy, namely that of the human 
right to self-determination. It is important to acknowledge that, for many 

4. Internatioral, Conventibn 00 the Elimination of All Forms of Ra cial Discrimination, 
adopted 21 Dec. 1965 (entered into force 4 jan. 1969), 660 U.N.T,S , 195 . 

5, (q. at art. 1, ,1. 

/ ' ---
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members of state delegatiOns in this room, the struggle ~gainst racial 
discrimination is simultaneously a profound personal commitment and a 

I I k of state PO
licy The United Nations itself has played a role of 

centra p an . " I d ' . , tl 
hi h leadershi over the decades on the question of racla Iscnmma ?O, 
n;tabl in rel~ion to helping rid the world of (second wave) colonialism 

d 
y th 'd Once UN delegates are made aware that the exclusion of 

an apar el . . . (h ' h 't bears 
. d ' eoples from the right to self-determination w IC , I -
10 Igenous p . . ) . d" t' that is . . th human righ l to self-determination IS a Istmc Ion 
repeating, IS e . ' 11 I . h t 
d. . 'natory Member States of the United Nations WI sure y WIS a 

ISCrlml , ' 11 k such a 
rectif this inconsistency of treatment. They WI want to ma e . 

t1cation not least because they will realize that what at one polnl IS 
~~~clrilminatory only In effect will become discriminatory in purpose . If a 

. d " has been taken not to remedy such effect.s-b.lled conscIouS eCISlon . b ·1 > 
discrimination once the existence of the excillsionary effects has cen f1hl( t 

known to them. 

III. DECOlONIZING OUR IMAGINATIONS 

Man states are of course (esisting the recognition 0(. the . right to seli· 
determination because they understand that right to entail ~ rI~ht to se~ede 
and to do so unilaterally. International law on self-determination nO\\ ~lere 
says that all peoples have the right to seced~ from existing states by VlrtU~ 
only of the right to self-determination . In thiS respect, we are all p.erh~p 
. . b· h 'In the past By equating all self-determmatlon hVlng a It too muc · . h C 

t' with the historically-specific question of Twentlet entury 
~~~~~~n~sian, Pacific, and Caribbean decolonization and by .then e~uatlng 
decolo~ization with secession, we are closing off a creative variety of 
possible futures-what the Friendly Relations Declaration of 1970 refers to 
as the choice of "other political status."· I would venture to say that w.e h~ve 
actually allowed a kind of new colonizati~n to take place-~ coloOlza.lIOn 

of our minds and our imaginations. In particular, we are c!oslng our ~I~ds 
to the pragmatiC (and I empha~ize this word-pragmatic), yet cre.ltlve, 

possibilities of the draft Declaration. 
It is important to note, in this regard, that indigenous peoples have often 

sent a message, both in the past and here at this meeting, that, for some 

6. Declaralion on Principles of International Law Concerning Friendly dRelat,ions a~d ~~ 
Operation Among States in Accordance with the Charter of the Unite ~~tlO~~) a ;f 22 
24 Oct. 1970, G.A. Res. 2625 (Annex), U.N. GAOR, 25th Sess., Supp. o. , a , 
U.N. Doc. N8028 (1970, reprinted in 9 I.L.M. 1292 (1970). 
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reason, .has pot been heard by a number of state delegations. If one listens, 
one can often hear the message . t~at the right of a people to self
detennination is not a right for peoples to determine their status without 
c:;olisideration of the rights of other peoples with whom they are presently 
conhected and with whom they will continue to be connected in the future . 
For Wem~st realize that peoples, no less than individuals, exist and thrive 
only in dialogue with each other. Self-determination necessarily involves 
engagement with and responsibility to others (which includes responsibility 
for the implications of one's preferred choices for others). Self-determination 
thus has a necessary procedural dimension . The need and the requirement 
in an inter~epen?ent world for peoples to negotiate peacefully, and in good 
faith, ~he ways in which their respective jurisdictional powers and obliga
tions <Ire 10 be allocated and are to interact, as interact they necessarily 
rr\~ st. 

We hilVe to mbve b~yond the unimaginative, indeed sterile, view that 
p~oplcs' rights to si!lf-delermination are mutually exclusive and the view 
that, sQmef'ibw, recognition by one peopl~ of another people's rights entails 
thl! ,~cIU'lon o( the fIrst people's bWI1 righls . In this regard, it does not help 
tp hold QmO certai~dichotomies . According to such dichotomies, either 
ypu are this jJ~uf.llti or you are that people, not, Heaven forbid , both . Either 
yo~ are within this state's jurisdiction or you are ou tside this state's 
jurisdiction, not, Heaven forbid , both. This kind of approach to the question 
of self.dfltermination is a recipe (or futility and eveh , I fear, conOict. We 
need tQ begin to think of self-determination in terms of peoples exis ting in 
relationship ~ith each other. It is the process of negotiating the natwe of 
such relationships which is part of. indeed at the very core of. what it means 
to be a self-determining people. Viewed in this light, express recognition of 
the right of indigenous peoples to self-determination represents not a threat , 
but rather an opportunity for the United Nations and its members to help set 
a newconsttuctive spirit for our all·too-turbulent times . 

IV. A PLEA 

It is precisely in this spirit that I would ask, urge, indeed plead with 
delegations of the states gathereCl in this room to approach the task before it. 
The WGIP draft Declaration is perhaps the most representative document 
that the United Nations has ever produced . Representa tive in the sense that 
the document's normative statements reflect, in a more than token way, the 
experience, perspectives, and contributions of indigenous peoples. In a 
word, it is a document that was produced in a decade· long spirit of equal 
dialogue and mutual recognition. I would, accordingly, like to echo the 
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proposal made at the beginning of (his week by the Four Directions Counci l, 
that the CHR Working Group should approach the WGIP draft Declaration 
before It on the basis of a high presumption of validity of its provisions.7 In 

- . light of what I have tried to communicate about the right to self
determination, such a high presumption must apply to Article 3 of the WGIP 
draft Declaration-the right of all peoples to self-determination. 

ro 
01 

7. Oral ineefvenlion 01 !he Four Directions Council.recOtded by !he author; no written 
version .vailable. 
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G.R No. 101083. JUly 30, 1993: 

JUAN ANTONIO, ANNA ROSARIO and JOSE ALFONSO, all 
sum.med OPOSA, minors, and repref.e nteu by their parents 
ANTONIO and RIZALII\A OPOSA, ROBERTA NICOLE 
SAlJIUA, minor, represented by her parents CALVIN and 
ROBERTA SADIUA, CARl.O, AMANDA SALUD and 
PA11lISHA, all surnamed fLORES, minors and represented by 
tI,.ir par.nls ENRICO and NIDA FLORES, GlANINA D1TA It 
FOR1'UN, minor, represented by her parents SIGFRID and 
I)OLORF~<; FORTUN, GEORGE" and-MA. CONCEPCION, all 
surnamed MISA. minor. and represented by their parents 
GEORGE and MYRA MISA. BBNJAMIN ALAN V. PESIGAN. 
minor. represented by hi. parents ANTONIO and ALICE 
PESIGAN, JOVIE MARIE ALFARO. minor. represented by her 
parents JOSE and MARIA V10LETA ALFARO, MARIA 
CONCEPCION T. CASTRO, minor. represented by her parents 
FREDENIL and JANE CASTRO, JOHANNA DESAMPARADO, 
minor. represented hy her parent •• IOSE and ANGELA 
I)ESAMP ARAnO. CARLO .JOAQillN T. NARV ASA. minor. rep
resented by his parents GREGOIUO 11 and CRISTINE CHAR. 
ITY I\'ARVASA. MA. MARGARIT .... JESUS IGNACIO. MA 
ANGF.LA iUld MARIE GABRIELLE, all surnamed SAENZ mi. 
nurs, represented by their parents HOBERTO and Aill!ORA 
SAENZ. KRISTINE. MARY ELLEN. MAY. GOI.DA MARTHE 
and OA VJ 0 L'\N. all surnamed KING, minors. represented by 
their parents MARIO and HAYDEE KING .. DAVID. FRAN. 
CISCO and THERESE VICTORIA. all surnamed ENDRIGA. 
minors. represented by their parents BALTAZAR and TERESITA 
ENORIGA, JOSE MA and REGINA MA .• all surnamed ABAYA 
minors, represented by their parents ANTONIO and MARICA 
ABA Y A, MARILIN. MAmO. JR. and MARIE'ITE, all suntamed 
CAI!l)AMA, minors. represented by their parents MARIO and 
LlNA CAROAMA, CLARISSA. ANN MARIE, NAGEL and IMEE 
LYN, all surnamed OPOSA, millors and represented by their 
parents RI CAIIOO and MARISSA OPOSA, PHILIP JOSEPH, 
STEPHEN JOHN and ISAIAH JAMES. all surnamed QUIPIT. 
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Oposa os. FacWroIl , Jr. 

minon;. represented by tbeir paren~ JOSE MAX and VILMI 
QUlPIT, BUGHAW CIELO, CruSANTO, ANN .... DA."IIEL and 
FRANCISCO, aJI6umamed BIDAL, minors. represented by their 
parents FRANCISCO. JR and MILAGROS SIRAL, and TilE 
PHILIPPINE ECOLOGICAL NE1WORK, INC., petiti(>oers, us 
THE'HONORABLE FULGENCIO S . FAGI'ORAN, JR, ;', IllS 
capacity as the Secretary of the nepartment of Environment and 
Natural Resources, and TIlE HONORABLE ERIBERTO U. 
ROSARIO, Presiding Judge of the RTC, Makati. Branch 66, 
respondents. 

Rtnudi.ol Law; Actions; Clan Suit; Tilt subject matter of the 
comploint is of common and l~ntro1 in~fY3t not just to UUf!rc1, but to all 
citiztM of tlu Phitippirus; All !ht requisiUs for tJu filing of a uo.i ,d cla.ss 
.sujt undt,. Sectioll 12 Rult 3 of lht Revised Ruiu of Court art 
prf'stnl.-Petitioners instiluted Civil Case No. 90· 777 as a class suit 
The original defendant and the ;>resent re5pondents d id oot take issue 
with this matter. Nevertheless, We hereby rule that t.he wd civil C8M' 

is indet..od a class suit Tht!: subject matur of the complaint i. of com m OD 

and general inter-est not ju.st lo sC'Ieral , but to art citizens or the 
Philippines Con.sequl!ntly. since the partie. arc 50 numerous, it ~. 
comes impracticable, ir not totally imp06sible, to bring .11 of them 
before the court. We likewise declare that the plaintiffs therein are 
numerous and representAtive enough to enSllre tht: full protecuon "f aU 
concerned int.ereslS Hence, aU the requisites for the filing of a valid 
class Buit under- Section 12, H.ule 3 of the Re"i5ai Rules of Court .re 
present both in the said chil case and in the instant ~t1lion, the hitter 
being but an incident to the romler. 

SClTfU; SJme; Saml; Same; Pflltio~rs' ~r!f()nality 10 sue til bfhal( 
of llu

l 
.succuding gUltrolwns can only be ba.sed all the conc.:pt (If 

inurgllUrational respon..sibilily inw{ar as tht right c.o a balu(L(,:eci an.d 
. h.eoJI~1 rroJogy is COtletrntd.-This case, howe~"eI, ha.s .. spu::litl el'\.d 
navel ~lement. . Petitioners minor-s assert that they represent their 
renerauon as well as generations yet unborn. We find no di lflcull j' in 
ruling that they can, for themselves , for others of their generation llnd 
for the suc::ceeding generation!!, file .. class suit. Their ,.~rson Rlcty tC' sue 
in behalf ofthe succeeding generations can only be I.JB.S~ on the COIl(.)fV{ 

or intergt:nerationaJ responsibility insofar ..., the ri~ht lO a tuJanccd 
and healthful ecology i& conoernL'<i. Such. right , as here lns ft er ex · 
pounded, considers the ''rhythm and harmony of nature," 
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"'" dramatically associau. with the twin concepts of "inter·gen· 
erational responsibility" and "inter·pn .... ationaljustice.· Specifi· 
cally, it tcuchea on the issue of whether the uid petitionen have 
a cause Q( action to "prevent the misappropriation or impair. 
ment' of Philippine rainfOl'es\s and "arrest the unabated hemor: 
rhage of the muntry's vital Iife.support systems and continued 
rape of :Yother Earth." 

The controversy has its genesis in Civil Case No. 90-777 which 
was flied before Branch 66 (Maluoti. Metro Manila) of the Re
gionalTrial Court (RTC), National Capital Judicial ~giOIL The 
princip.1 plaintiff. therein, now the principal pelitiooers, are all 
mino.." duly represented and joined by their respective parent... 
Impleaded as an additional plaintiff is the Philippine Ecological 
Network. Inc, (PENl), a domestic, non·stock and non·profit cor· 
poration organized {or the purpose of, inJ~r alia, engaging in 
concert«l action geared for the protection of our environment 
and natura! resources. The original defendant was the Hooor· 
able fulgencio S . factoran, Jr., then Secretary of the Depart
ment of Environment and Natural Resources (OENR). !lis sub
stitution in this petition by the new Secretary, the Honorable 
Angel C, Alcala. was subsequently ordered upon proper motion 
by th~ petitioners. I The complaint' was instituted 8S a taxpayers' 
clas. suit' and alleges that the !,Iaintilfs "are all citizens of the 
Repuhlic of the Philippines, taXpayers, and entitled tc the full 
benelit. us. and enjoyment of the natural resource treasure that 
is the cc>untry 's virgin tropical rainforests." TIle same was filed 
fOl' themselves and others who are equally concerned about the 
preservation of said resource but are "so numerous that it is 
irnprHdic~hle to bring them all before the Court." The minors 
further ;asseverale that they "represent their generation as well 
as generation yet unborn.·' CoClSequently, it is prayed for that 
judgrne,nt be rendered: 

"x X l ordering defendant. his agents. represer.lauve.s and other 
pu50ns aClmg in his behalf lo-

• RoU~ , 164; 186, 
lid .. 52 65, exclusive or anoues . 
a undc:r Section 12, Rule 3, Revised RuiesofCourt. 
'Rolla.67. 

Oposa us, Factoron. Jr , 

" I' -- agreements in the 
(1) Cancel all existing t.UIl:leC lCeh___. 

country; d d "st from recei.ving acceptin6, pcoceS$-
(2) Cease an eS! , " ""menls." 

ing. renewing or approving new limber license a.lf 

I ' fro "x x " such other reliefs just and 
and granting the p am : , 5 ... ' 

equitable und~r lh~ pre:;:~:tb the general averment... that the 
The complamt starts ~ ' I ds hIlS a land area of thirty 

Philippine arch,pelago on.l d'S an dowed with rich lush and 
'II' (30000 00) heet .... es an IS en . , f 

ml Ion . . . h ' h . d rBrC and unique species 0 
d t ' forests In W 'c vane • , 

ver an rain b found- these rainforests oontam a g~ ' 
flvra and fHuna may he , I ;"",1 which is irreplaceable; they 

I ' b' loaical and c em,ca r- ' h h ne Ie, \0 D' . ' PI T . e cultl.:.res ...... hlc a\'e 
are also the habitat of llld'genous ," 'ppm man' at' scien . 

t! n . hed Innce hme unme I 

existed, endured an ou~ r to maintain a halance.! and 
lific evidence reveals that ':;;r~e d area should be utilited on 
healthful ecology, the coun s an t (54"') for fores t oo\'er al\d 
th b ' f ratio of fUly·four per cen '. , I 

e lUIS 0 a t (46%) for agricultur~l. resident lal. indus:na • 
forty,slx ~er cen h . the disto,~ion and dishorbar.ce ot th l> 
commeTClal and at er uses, l!d h ·t 

uence of deforestation have resu le lO a. . ~~ 
balance AS a conseq . ch ( ) water shc>rtages resulllnK 
of environmental tragedIes. su as

t 
:1. othe rwis.! known as the 

h d . a up of the water au.. " ' 
fram t e rytn.. . b ks ana :nreams, (b) salinl'Zatl0n 
"aquifer," as well as of rivers, Ir;'" f the inlrusion ther.in of .all 
of the waler table as a resu 0 h ' h be found in the 
water, incontrovertible examples of w IC may Cavil •. (c) mas 

island ofCebu and the MUI~~~:;lro~! ~(:::rf"lilit )' and "boyi , 
l ive erOSIon and the conshe"l , I of s.oil ~rod.!d e.lin,al.,1 a( 

I a! odudll/\ty WlI t \e '0 ume , 
cu tur pr '0) b' ters per annum- appro.xI · 
one billion (1,000.000,00 .cu IC 1m: f Catandllane., (d) the 
mat.ely the sue of the enllre I~h:n co~ntry's unique. rare and. 
endangenng and extinctIon t~e dislurbance ami dISlocation ~' 
varied Oora and fauna, (e) th d ' anceoflhef,hpulOS 

.. . cI ili g e lSappear cultural commurul.es, In un , . d -eabeJs and 
(0 h 'II t on of n vers an > 

indigenous ,cultures. , t e
f 
5' \~ and other aquatic life leadin~ 

consequential destrucllOll 0 cora od c,,' vily ' g) r~'"Ur 
" ° source pr u... , . 

to it. critical reJuctlon In marine re I °enceJ by the entire 
renl spells of drought as is present y experl 

'[d .. H. 
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Oposa us. FadOTOll, Jr. 

a . effL"Ct 'a more equitable distribution of opportunities, 
incom~ and W'ea.hho and "make full and efficient use 0( natural 
re5OUrc~s (sicY. (Section I, Article XII of the Constitution); 

b. 'protect the nation', moriM ",e.lth: (Section 2, ibid); 
c. 'con.s.rne end promote the nation's o.lItural heritap 

and resourus hie): (Section 14, Articl. XIV, id.); 
d. 'prouct and .dva""" the right of the people to a baI

a~ and h •• lthful 000101:1 in .c<nrd ",ith the rhythm and 
harmony of natur • .' (Section 16, Article II. id.) . 

2t . finally , defendant', ad il contrary to the highest law 0( 

humankind- the natural la_and violali.., of plaintifTs' rilht to oelt 
prt'Hrvation and perpetuation. 

22 'Ther. IS no other plain, spHdy and adequaIAI remedy in law 
oCher than the insUnt action to arnsllhe unabated hemorrhage oC the 
country·, vii .. ) tife -5upport s),st.ems and continued tlpe of Mother 
Earth .~ 

On 22 June 1990, the original defendant, Secretary Factoran, 
Jr., filed a Motion to Dismiss the oomplaint based on two (2) 

,-ounds, namely: (1) the plain tilTs have no cause of action against 
lim and (2) the issue raised by the plaintiffs is a political question 
,hich ploperly pertains to the legislative or exeL'Utive branches 
r Government. In their 12 July 1990 Opposition to the Motion, 
Ie petitioners maintain that (I) the complaint shows a dear and 
""i.tak.ble cause of adian. (2) the motion i. diJatory and (3) 
e Klion presents a justiciable question as it involves the 
·fendanl's abuse of discretion. 
On 18 July 1991 , respondent Judge issued an order grantin&, 
, aforementioned motion to dismiss.' In the said order, not only 
:s the defendant's claim- that the complaint state. no cause of 
.ion against him and that it raises a political question- sus
'led, the respondent Judge further ruled that t.he granting of 
reliefs prayed for would result in the impairment of contracts 
ch is prohibited by the fundam entalla,.. of the land. 
'Iaintirrs thus filed the instant special civil action for certie>
under Rule 65 of the Revised Rules of Court and ask t his 

' . • Rollo, 70-13. 
, Ann~ '11" of Petition; ld., 43-44. 
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C<>l!rt to rescind and set aside the dismissal order on the ground 
that the respondent Judge CTavely abused his discretion in 
dismissing the action. Again, the parents of the plaintiffs. minors 
not only represent their children, but have also joined the laUer 
in this cue.' . 

On 14'May 1992, We resolved to give due course to the petition 
and required the pariies to submit their respective Memoranda 
after the Office oC the Solicitor General (OSG) filed a Comment in 
behalt ofthe respondents and the petitioners filed a reply thereto 

Petitioners contend that the complaint clearly anLl unmistak
ably states a caU5e of action as it contains mfficient allegations 
con""ernin, their right to • aound environment based on Articles 
19 20 and 21 of the Civil Code (Human Relations), S.,.,tion 4 of 
Ex'ecuti .... Order (E.O.) No. 192 aeating the DENR. S<?Ction 3 of 
Presidential Decree (P.D') No_ 1151 (Philippine Environmental 
Policy), Section 16, Article II of the 1987 Constitution recognizing 
the right of the people to a balanced ahd healthful "",ology, the 
conc.ept .of generationAl genocide in Criminal Lawand the mn
eept of man's inalienable right to self-preservation and self
perpetuation embodied in natural law. Petitioners likewise rely 
on the respondent'. correlalive obligation, per Secllon 4 of E.O. 
No. 192, to safeguard the people's right to a healthful environ
ment. 

It is further claimed that the issue of the respondent Secretary's 
alleged grave alxue of discretion in CTanting Timber License 
ACTeements (TLAs) to oover more areas for logging than what is 
available involves a judicial question. 

Anent the' invocation by the respondent Judge of the 
ConslilutionOs non-i mpainnent clause. petitioner& mainta in that 
the same does not apply in lh.is case because TLAs are nOL 
contractS. They likewiSe 6ubmit tbat even ifTLAs may be conSid
ered protected by the said clause,. it is weU settle<! that th~y m ay 
.til~ be revoked by the State when public interest so requ ires. 

On Lbe other hand, the respondents aver that the petitioners 
fa iled to allege in t heir complaint aspecific legal right violated by 
the respondent Secretary for which any relief is provided by la w. 
They see nothing in the complaint but vague and nebulous 

• Paragraph 1, Petition, 6; Rollo. 20. 
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vague condum .. based on unverified data. In line, plaintiff. fail ID 
,tate a cause o( action in its Complaint against the henin defftldant. 

Furth.rmo<e, the Court firmly believes thot the matlAor before it · 
bein, impressed with politic;>! oolor and in,-olvin, a matlAor oI"pubu,; 
poliCY, may nol be taken oo(Oizance of by this Court without doing 
vioIe""e to Ihe sacred principle ol'Separalion of Powers' ofth. three (3) 
co-equaJ branches or the Government. 

The Court is likewise or the. impression that it cannot,· no mauer 
how ~e st.'el<:h our jurisdiction, grant the reliefs prayed for 6y the 
platntlffs. I.e. to cancel aU existing timber license agreements in the 
count? lod to ceue. and de50ist trom receiving-. ao:epting. prooes.&ing 
fl!newl~e or approVIng !lew timber license .peemenll. For to do 
othefWlSe ",-ouLd amount to 'impairment of contracl.$' abhORd (sic) by 
the fundamental law.-u 

We do not agree with tbe trial court's rondusion that the 
plaintiITs f .. l.d to allege with sufficient defutilenes6 a SpecUIC 

legal nght Involved or a specific legal wrong committed and that 
the complaint is replela with vague assumptions and c;nclusions 
based on umerifled data. A reading of the complaint itselfbeJie. 
these conclusions. .. 

The CIOmpl.int focuses on on. specific fund~ental legal 
right-the. right to a balanced and healthful ecology which, (or 
~he first lime. In our nation's constitutional history, is solemruy 
Incorporated In the fundamentai law. Section 16 Article II of the· 
1967 Constitution explicitly provides: . ' 

"SEC. 16. Th. State shall prexact and ad~e the rieht of the 
people \0 • balanced Mld healthful em/Ol)' in a<cord with !he rhythm 
and hannony 0( nall.lro." 

. This right ~ta. ~th the fieht to health which is jln)Yided Cor in 
the preceding section of the same article: 

"sEC. 15. The State shall pn>tect ~ promote the ri(ht to 
health of the people and in5t.iU health oonsciou.nu. among them." 

While the right to a balanced and healthful ecology is to be 
found under the Declaration of Principles and Stale Policies and 

" Annex "B" of Petition; &110, ~3-H. 
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not under the Bill of Rights, it does not follow that it is less 
important than any of the civil and political rights enumerated in 
the latter. Such a right belongs to • ditTerent cat egory of right.; 
altogether for it concerns nothing less than self·v",serv.tion and 
self-perpe1Ilation- aptly and fittingly stressed by the petitioners 
- the advanc:ement of which may even be said to predate all 
governments and constitutions. As a matler of fact, these ba.;ic 
rights need not. even be written in the Constitution for they are 
assumed to exist from the inception of humankind. If they are 
now explicitly mentioned in the fundamental charter, it is be · 
cause of the well· founded rear of its framers that unless the 
rights to a balanced and healthful ecology and to health are 
mandated as state policies by the Constitution i!.self, thereby 
highlighting their continuing ~portance and imposing upon th~ 
state a solemn obligation to preserve the first and prot""t and 
advance the second, the day would not be too far when all else 
would be Inst not only for the present generation, but also for 
tho.se to com&-generations which stand to inherit nothing but 
parched earth incapable of sustaining liCe 

The right to a balanced and healthful ecology carries with il 
the <XlITelative duty to refrain from impairing the environment . 
During the dellate. on this right in one o( the plenary sessions of 
the 1986 Consti~tional Commission, the follo"'ing exchange 
transpired between Commissioner Wilfrido Villacorta Mnd Com· 
missioner Adolfo Azcuna who sponsored the section in question: 

"),IR. VlLLACORTA: 
Does thi.5 section mandate the State La provide .ianctions 
apinst all forms of poUution-air, water and noise pollu
tion? 

MR. AZCtr.-lA: 
y.,., Madam President. The ri,ht to healthiul (sic) .nviron· 
rnent necessarily carries with it the merelalive duty of not 
impairing the same and. ~ere{ore. sanctions may be pro
vided f~r impairment of environmentaJ baJance."12 

The said right implie., among many other things, the judi
cious management and conservation of the oounL...ys rorests 

"Record of the Constitutional Commission. vol. 4, 9t3 . , . 
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~1I.ltlllC and other requirements of present and future genera· 
tions o('Filipin"", and Ie) 10 insure the attainment of an environ· 
mental quality that is conducive 10 a life of dignity and well· 
being."" As its goal, it speaks of the "responsibilities of each 
general:on as trustee and guardian of the environment for sue· 
ceeding generation ...... The latter statute, on the other hand, 
iave nosh to the said policy. 

1'hus. the right of the petitioners (and all those they rep .... sent) 
to a balanced and healthful ecology is as clear as the DENR's 
duty - under its mandate and by virtue of its powera and func
tions under E.O. No. 192 and the Administrative Cooe ofl987-1o 
protect and advance the said right. 

A denial or violatilln of that right by the other who has the 
«:Orrel"tive duty or obligation 10 re5pect or protect the same gives 
ri .. to a cause of action. Petitioners maintain that the granting of 
the Tl.A3, wh ich they claim was done with grave abuse of 
discretion, violated their right 10 a balanced and healthful ecol· 
ogy; hence, the full protection thereof requires that no further 
TLAs should be renewed or granted. 

. A cause of action is defined as: 

" .1: X X an act or omis.sion of one po1rty in violation oflhe legal riiht 
or right. or the other; and its essential elements are legal right of the 
ptatnliIT, correlat!'ie ~igation of the defendant, and act or- omission of 
the defendant in violation 0( said leaa' riaht."'· 

It is settled in this jurisdiction that in a motion 10 dismiss 
based on the gyound that the complaint fails to state a cause of 
action, 11 the qu~stion submitted to the court for resohltion In. 
vol,es the sufficiency of the facts alleged in the complaint itself. 
No other matter should be considered; furt..'>ermore. the truth of 

'" Section 1. • 
• 1 Section 2. 
" ~fa·ao Sugar Central CO. VI . Barrio., 79 Phil. 666 (1947J; 

CommuniL.y In\:es-tmenl and Finance Corp. vs. Garcia, 88 Phil . 215 
[19tH!. Remlte .... ·IS . Vda. d. Yulo. 16 SCRA 251 (19601; Cason .. vs. 
Ros.les. t9 SCRA 462119671; Virata .5. Sandiganbayan 202 SCRA 680 
[19911; :\I..crona V5. Rosat, 204 SCRA 1(1991). ' 

"Section llq), Rule 16. Revised Rul •• or Court. 

Up' JI: ."..!":.:--.... ~11 ~ 

falsity of the said nllegations is be~de" the' ~.\~% the =----
thereof is deomed hypothetically admitu,d. TI,e only issue to be ' . 
resolved in such II case is: admitting such alleged fa cls to be true. 
may the oourt render a valid judgment in a<'Cardanc. with th .. 
prayer in the complaint?'" In Mililanlt us. Edrosoiano." this 
Court laid down the nJ Ie that the judiciary should "exercise the 
utmost care and circumspection in passing upon a motion tQ 

dismiss on the ground of the absence thereof [cause of action I 
lest, by its failure to manifest a correct appreciation of the fac~ 
alleged and deemed hypothetically admitted, what the law gyanta 
or recognizes is eiTectively nullif:ed. If that happens, there is ~ 
blot on tbe legal order. The law itself .tan", in disrepute." 

After a careful ex.&r.lination of the petitioners' complaUlt , \VQ 
fin" the statc.ments under the introductory affirmative alleg". 
tions, aa well as the .pecific averments under the sub·headin 
CAUSE OF AC1101\, 10 be adequate enough to ,huw, pn'", Ii: 
{acu, the claimed violation of their rights. On the basis thm,a~ 
they may thus be granted ..... holly or partly .the reliefs prayeJ (Or' 

I! hears stressing, however. that insofar as the cancellation ofth . 
TLAs is concerned, there is the need to implead, as party Jefene 
danIs, the gyantees thereof (or they are indisperu.able parties. 

The for"l:oing conside~ed, Civ.il Case No. 90·777 cannot be 'aid 
to falSe a pohllcal question. PolIcy formulation or determinati 
by the executive or legislative branches of Government is "On 
squarely put in issue. What is principally involved is the enfor (It 

ment of a right u;,-o'"';s policie. already fannulated and c .... 
pressed in legislation. It must, nonetheless. he emphasized th'" 
th t·t · I . d' " I at e po I lcp questIon. oc .. f1~e ~s. no .onger the in::iurrr.ount;,thle 
ob~tade to the exercise of Judletal pow~r or the impenetr&ble 
shteld th.at protects executive and legislative actions from j~di . 
cal inquIry or reVIew. TI,e second paragyaph of ;ection l, Article 
YlIl oflhe Constitution state. that: 

"Judicial ?Ower includes [he duly of l~e courts of jusuce ttl:it 1 
t I t . I · . I I . IL. ac ua con f'Q\,erslei Invu vlng nc lts \¥ llCh are legally demandaLI~ . . and 

enforuable. and :0 dctermme whe[her or not. lhe,,~ has ~n a ' I . lir .:n'~ 

.. Adamo. ,·S. J. ~1. Th •• on arod Cu., Ir.c. 25 scrr .... 529 ' 19(;8 
ViraLa YS. Sandiganbayan, supra; M.adrona vs . Rosal, lupra . . I. 

u 39 SCRA .73, 419 (1971}. 
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·A license is merely I ~------
would be unl ..... (ul. and io nc>tr:rrn11 Or privilege .... do ",hat otherwiM 
!t~,e. or municipal, granting ' COntract bet .... een the aUlhority. federal. 
~e;ther i.s ,it ~roperty or • p It and l~e pe:,SOft to wt,wm it is eranted; 
nih" . nor 15 It lauljon'.(37 ~rty n,he. nor doeslt. create • ¥I!S~ 
ITUltlng o( license does nol . . 168). Thu •. 1M Court. held that the 
property 0< property righla (p <r.,,,. irreYOCable riebla. neither iI it 

""PI. Ya. On, TIn. 5. O.G. 16761. x x -r 
We reiterated Ihis pro 

Co .• ITII:. ClI . Deputy E:uc .. i"neement in F.liJ¥ YSmMl. Jr. d: 
ll'e .s«~ta.",.'" , . 

. ..,. •• Timber lice ...... 
prInCipal instruments by -1\ .' Pe"rniu and license _,,""menu. ..... the 
4isp00itiOll 0( forest....... Itb the State r.gu ...... the utiJiulion and 
_ted. And it can h .. dly '": t., the end that public welrar. ia pro
privilege lTanted by the St cainsaid that they merely .viclence Il 

th. latter. ""nnanent Dr i:1e to qulUfieci ontiu.., and do not ~ .. t 10 
...... and the (oroM JW~"""'a~ rilhl to the particular ... "";.,,. 
~fied. repl-.l at ........... _ ~oia. They .... , be validly amndecl, 
mte .... ta "" requin. Th ... --- by the CIIiel EaKuU". w.hen natiODel 
puniew oIlh. due pree"'; they ... nat deemed eantrllCta within tha 
PrO&. Decree No. 705 . as .:,r la", diU .. (Sa Seo:tion. 3( .. ) and 20 of 
G.R. No. 1-245.8. Ocl<>ber 2 "·>ded. Ai,.,. Tan v. Director of Fo ..... try. 

7. 1983.125 SCRA 302~· 
Since timber licenses - . 

clause, which reads: ~ not contracts, the non· impairment 

"sEC. 10. No Ia .. i 
p ... ed.... tn~iriog. lhe ohli,ation or contracta .hall be 

cannot be in voked. 
In the second place 

are contracts, the iose..:... e~en if it is to be assumed that the same 
executive issuance dec:l ~t. cue does not involve a law or even an 
existing limber lice~ ~n&' the caneeDation or modification of 
not as yel be invoked - lienee. the non-impairment clause can· 
has actually been ~ "" -.rtheless. granting !'urth.r thai a law 
lions, the same cannO:~ mandatintt" cancellations or modifica-

-till be stigmailied as & violation of the 

.. 190 SCRA 613. ~~4 [19901.' 
n Ankle III, 19&? ~titlltion. 

\J~_. 'e 'Y~~ "'" -

-no-n-. j-m-p-81rII\-· -e-n-t-c-la-u-ae- . -Th-js,";; because b)n .,.~t?Ynatu.~- . 
purpose, such a law could have only been passed in Ihe exe~ • 
of Ihe police power of the slale for the purpose of advancing the 
right ofth. people to a balanced and healthful ecology. promoting 
their health and enhancing the general welfare. In A~ liS. Fostu 
Wh«lu Corp_,'!" this Court slated: 

wrhe rreedom or contract, under our system. of covernment, i..& not 
meant to be ab.olut.e. The .. me .. undentood to be subject to A.IOn

able lesillaUve <ellUlation aimed .t the promotion of public he .... lh. 
moral. ufety .nd welfare. In other words, lhe (on.stjtution~J &Uaranty 
01 non-imp.inn.nt of obli,ations of contract is llmit.ed by the exercise of 
th. police po .... r 0( lhe Slate, in Ule inwe.st o( public heaJth. saCety. 
moral and I'!neral welfare.-

The reason for this is emphatically set forth in Nebia liS. New 
York, - quotBd in PhilippiM Amtrican Lift Insuranu Co. 11$. 

Audi/or GtMral,· to wit: 

• 'l.'nder our torm of a:overnmtnl the use of property and the 
mwn, of contracts are normally matters or private and not of public 
concern . The ceneral rule is that bolh ,han be (ree o( governmental 
interference. But neither property rights nor contract rigbl$ .~ abso
luce ; ror government cannot exist ar the clti.z~n may at will use hi" 
property to the detriment of his rellows. or exercise his freedom of 
contract .... work them harm. Equally (und.lT.ental with Ihe private 
ri,bt ;.. that of lhe public ID regulate it io the a>mmon interest.' • 

In short, Ihe non· impairment clause must yield to the police 
power of the, atate. II 

Finally, it is difficull to imagine, as the trial court did, how the 
non-impainnent clause could apply with respect 10 the prayer 10 

.. 110 Phil. 198. 203 [1960~ rootnote. omitted. 
·291 U.S. 502. 523. 78 L ad. 9(0. 947·9(9. 
·22 SCRA 135. 1(6·)(7 (19681. 
.. Onl:1iaItD va. Gamboa. 86 Phil. 50 (19501; Abe vs. I'o.ter Wheel.r 

eo." .. $Upru.; Phil. American Life Insurar.ce Co. vs. Audi·tor General 
.upro.; Alalayan VOl NPC. 24 SCRA 172 (196BI; Victoriano v.. EIi .. lC~ 
&pe Worke",' Unioa. 59 SeRA"' 1[97(1; Ka\;iling va . Nalional Ho" .. 
inK Authority. 156 SCRA 623 (19871. 
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Oposc us, Factorun. Jr. 

by the Court: Seclion 3, Executive Order No. 192 dat~d ,10 J~ne 
1987; Section 1. Title XIV, Book IV 0( the 1987 Adullrustratlve 
Code' and P.O, 1\'0, 1151, dated 6 June 1977-a1l appeac to be 
(onn~lations o( policy. as general and abstract "" the eonstitu· 
tional statements of basic policy in Article n. Section. 16 ("the 
right,-to a balanced and healthful ecology") and 15 ("the right to 
health"), 

P,D No, 1152. also dated 6 June 1977. entitled '"The Philil>' 
pine Environment Code." is. upon the othe~ hand, a oompendi~ 
collection of more "specific environment management policies 
and "environment quality standards" (Courth "Whereas" clause. 
Preamble) relating to an extremely wide range of topics: 

Ca) &ir quality management; 
(bl waLer quality man.,.ment: 
(c) land U5e mlmapment.; 
(d) natural resource. management and conservation embrac-

(i) fisheries and aquatic resources; 
(ii) wild life; 

..... ter 

(iii) foraby.od ooil co.....".tion; 
(iv) flood -.troi and natural c.aIamities; 
tv) energy developmen,; 
(vi) cor.servation and vutil.tion or surface and cround 

(Yii) minerai resource. 

Two (2) points are worth making in this connection. FirsUy, 
neither petitioners nor the COurt has identified the particular 
provision or provisions (if any) of the Philippine Environment 
Code which give rise to a specific legal ri~t which petitioners are 
seeking to enforce, Secondly, the Philippine Environment Code 
identif_ with notable care the particular government agency 
charJed with the Co~ulatioD and implementation 0( guidelines 
and prop-ams dealing with each of the headings and ... b-head
inp mentioned above. The Philippine Envin.nment Code doea 
not. in other words. appeac to cont.emplate action on 0.. part of 
priucu persons who are beneficiaries of implementation of that 
Code. 
~ a matter of logic. by finding petitioners' cause 0( action as 

anchcwed on a legal right comprised in lhe constitutional stat. 

Uposa us. Jtactoran, 1/1. "..":::r- U LO 
/,..~ _ ___ c~_ 

ments above noted. the Crurt is in effect saying thaI Section 15 
(and Section 16) of Article 1I of the Constitution are self-execut· 
ing and judicially enforceable even in their present fonn , The 
implications of this doctrine will have to be explored in future 
cases; thoae implications ace too lilli" and fill.reaching in nature 
even to be hinted at here. 

My suggestion is simply that petitioners must, before the trial 
court, show a more specific legal right-a right cast in language 
0(. significantly lower order of generality than Article II (15) of 
the Constitution-that is or may be violated by the actions. or 
fllj)ures to act, imputed to the public respondent by petitioners So 
th"t the trial court can validly render judgment granting all a.
part of the relief prayed for. To my mind. the Court should be 
understood as 'simply laying that such a more specific legal rignt 
or rights may well exist in our COTpU5 0( law, considering the 
general policy principles found in the Constitution and the exist· 
ence of the Philippine Environment Code. and that the trial court 
should have given petitioners an effective opportunity so to 
demonstrate, instead of aborting the proceedings on a motion Ul 

dismiss. 
It seems to me important that the legal right which is an 

essential component 0( a cause of action be a specific, operable 
legal righl. rather than a constitutional or statutory policy. for ~t 
least two (2) reasons, One is Ihat unless the legal right claimed to 
have been violated or disregarded is given specification in ~»era · 
tional terms, defendants may well be unable to defend tl,om. 
selves intelligently and effectively; in other .... ords. there are due 
prooess dimensions to this matter. 

The second.is a broader·gauge consideration- where a specific 
viola lion 0( law Or applicable regulation is not alleged or proved, 
petitioners can be expected to (aU back on the expanded concep. 
tion of judicial power in the second paragraph of Section I of 
Article VlIl of the Constitution which reads: 

"Section L "X x 

Judicial power includes the duty ol the courts of justice to .. ,tI. 
actual controversies invOlving rights which art! le,a.Jly demandable and 
enforceable, ~nd to determlne whether or not there has bet:n a graVt 

obust of ducrtlion amounting to lack or excess of jurisdicdon 011 lia t 
pari of any brunch or irutrul7l<nlality of III. Cowrnm«nt." (Emphases 
supplied) 
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PROTECTION OF TH E NATURAL 
ENVIRONMENT IN ARMED CONFLICTS
CHALLENGES AND RESPONSE UNDER 

INTERN ATIONAL LAW 

Noor. M. Bilal 

'Ecodde' ;s a recently coined v.ord that denotes the multiple 
ca'pacily that humans have developed to destroy the e~rth. - or, at 
least make it unfit for human life. The po~r of the CQuntnes IS ~el.ng 
judged by watching for increases in indexes such as productivity. 
exports and imports, and national v-,.ealth. Th,e govemments ar~ 
being admired to have generated rapid economic development, an 
others are being Clitidzed for letting their people stagnat,e and even 
regress. But of lale , as I/'>Ie are going to enter the t~nt~ f,rst century, 
a realization has started that grov-A.h and pr~uctl~'ty In~olve some 
negative and dangerous by-products. Most mdustna\ ~atlonal-states 
have become concemed about environmental pollutIon caused by 
automobile exhaust fumes, factories and waste products that .a~e 
emitted into the atmosphere and into our seas and rivers. T~e al~ IS 
becoming unfit to breathe and water unfit for use. a,l spI.IIS. 
deforestation and dangerous chemical 'N3ste products are turnl':9 
lakes rivers and beaches into vast disease infected se~rs . T?xIC 
by- p~oducts of industrial processes are threatening certain anImal 
species wth extinction an~ ar~ slCM4y undermining the health and 

integnty of the .human speCIes. 

Tv.o of the most pressing problems confronting the 
international community at · the present time are those of 
development, and of the protection and improv eme~t ?f th~ h.uman 
environment. Both problems have been given ~nonty w~hln the 
frame IMJrk of the United Nations and oth~r Inte~atlonal ~Ies. The 
General Assembly has in a number of Resolutions. proclalm~d the 
inalienable nght of all countnes (particularly developing countnes) to 
exercise permanent sovereignty over their natural resources. In the 
interest of their national development. . But the depletIon of 

Reader. Department of Law, University 01 Kashmir. 

1 Lesterr R. SrO'M"\ • • Wor1d WIthOut Borders' (New York. 1972) pp. 1 ~ 
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exhaustible natural resources represents one of the identifiable 
problems involved in the protection of the human environment. Thus 
principles 2 and 3 of the Dedaration on the Human Environment 
adopted by the histone Stockholm conference provided that the 
natural resources of the earth must be safeguarded for the benefit of 
present and future generations.' Although the Stockholm Dedaration 
had no legally binding force, it did draw the v.orld's attention to the 
totalily of environmental problems and addressed itself to the entire 
v-.ortd, including the seas, oceans, individual people and states. The 
declaration dalified, thereby, that environmental protection is the 
problem of humankind. 

The dedaration also created the United Nations 
Environmental Programme (UNEP), >Mlich is responsible for 
promotion, co-ordination, stimulation, assistance {International or 
municipal, standardization, and every other conceivable activity 
helpful to further the protection of environment. UNEP has served 
primarily as a catalyst agency to encourage and co-ordinate national 
and regional environmental protection activities, rather itself 
engaging in implementation of environmental projects.3 

In order to commemorate the tenth anniversary of the 
Stockholm Conference of 1972, 105 States assembled at Nairobi 
from 10th to 18th May, 1982, and adopted a spedal Dedaration 
knO'M1 as the 'Nairobi Dedaration' on May 18, 1982.' Paragraph 5 of 
the Dedaration stated that human environment 'MlUld greatly benefit 
from an international atmosphere of peace and security, free from 
the threats of any vvar, 'especially nuclear......ar'. 

ARMED CONFLICTS 

War and various gradations of armed conflict have been our 
constant and destructive companions from the beginning of recorded 
history. lNhatever, the cause of armed conflicts, the phenomenon of 
politically motivated violence has persisted through history and is 
not, as is frequently assumed, merely a by-product of existence of 
unaccountabl-e... nation-states operating in an anarchic international 
environment. SinOi August 6,1945, the date of the a~some nudear 
explosion in Hiroshima, war has assumed a new and ominous 
dimension. Technological grCMth has managed to increase the 

2 The U.N. Conference on the Human En"';ronmenl (Stockholm. 5-16 June 1972; See 
UN Doc. AlConf. A8I141Rev.ll. 

3 Starke. J.G. 'Introduction to International Law . • (1Clh ed . ). p. 413. 

-4 For the text 01 the Declaration. see the report of the Gowming Council of UNEP on 
its tenth session (1962) pp. 49--51 . 
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destructive capadty of nuclear v...eapons to self-defeating levels. 
When th e capacity to destroy becomes so total that \oVar entails the 
mutual annihilation of the belligerent populations, then ~\'ar as an 
instrument of policy ceases to be a rational tool of state craft:5 

In modem International relations, the emergence of the ever 
increasing lethal povver of new vveapons, led in the late 19th century 
(1 899) to the first serious attempts to restrict vvar as a legal 
instrument and as legally accepted method for enforcing legal rights 
and changing the rules of ...var. The Hague Conference of 1899 
represented the official realization of many attempts through law -
making treati es designed to surround the institution of vvar w th legal 
restri ctions. The development and partial codi fication of the law of 
vvar and neutrality during the second hal f of the nineteenth century 
has led to the formation of certain principles \-\.h ich now are the basis 
of regulation of 'wVanare by intemational law, 

First" there is the obvious proposi tion that tce conduct of 
belligerents is subject to the commands of law. Necessity in war 
does not ovemlle the obligations and prohibitions fl owng , trom the 
law of Y\'8r and neutrality, Action under military necessity amounts to 
taking measures \-\.hich are indispensable for the over povvering of 
the enemy , but at the same time are admissible in the light of the 
law and usages of war :6 secondly, technological progress and the 
invention of new weaponc; are more rapid than the development of 
law and its codification However, in the so-call ed unregulated 
cases, the belligerents do not keep full freedom of action' This 
principle is supplemented by Artide 22 of the Hague Regulations 
annexed to the Hague Convention no, IV .. The right of belligerents to 
adopt means of injuring the enemy is not unlimited~ Thirdly, there 
remains the principle of humanity and its consequences are manifold 
viz. belligerents are forbidden to employ arms, projectiles, or 
material calculated to cause unnecessary suffering' Lastly , the law 
of ...var as it emerged from the ideas of the French Revolution and 
the codification movement at the tum of the present century is based 
on a dear distinction between the armed forces and the civilian 
population, and betv,een defended and undefended positions. 

5 Couloumbls, W olf, ' Introduction to International relations : Power and Justice' . (3td, 
Ed, 1966) p, 389, 

6 Sorensen Max, "Manual of Public International Law, (1 968) p, 800 

7, ;Martens' clause in the preamble to the Hague convention No, IV. (1007) on the 
Laws and Customs ot war on land , 

8 Art, Z3 (el of the Hague Regulations, 
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The 'law or war' . t f " ' 
~thin 'httich the force req~~eS~StoOh the I~m lls set by intemationallaw 
the principles thereund ,arm t e enemy may be used and 
the course of ''War and a~~~~~m;I~~ I~e treatment of i ndivid~s in 
the barbarism and brutality Of'::"; , n the absence of such rules, 
The essential purpose of these 'MOuld have \<nov.<) no botr.ds, 
governing the 'game' of war but f ru~es IS , no~ 10 provrde a c:xxje 
o~ li,mit the suffering of ind'ividua~~ u~anltan.an rea~ns to redllCe 
\o\1 thrn Wl ich Ihe savage of a ' an , to. Clrcumscnbe Ihe area 
reason, they VYere somet~es :r.rr::: arxmfll~t IS per:mi~sibl e , For this 
or the rul es of 'humani tarian warfare ' ~ the humanltanan l a~ of ¥.er , 

for these rules is 'Intemational Hum' !h~ currently recognized title 
full name of the Geneva Conf anllanan Law . That is lMly the 
prolocols I and II in 1977" ference of 1974·77 ""ich adopted the 
Conventions of 1949, has bee~r ~~at~ ng the, Geneva Red Ctoss 
Reaffirmation and development f f dlPIO~at l c Conference on the 
Applicable in Armed Conflicts,. 0 nternallonal Humanitarian Law 

One of the most remaritabl d 
decades, and Wlich largely explains ~h evelopments of the last 
~Law or War", by the name ~Inte t' e replace~ent of the title, 
been the importation of hu~an ri ~ lanaI Humanitarian Law, has 
law 0,( armed conflicts, g s rules and standards info the 

HUMAN RIGHTS AND AN INDIVIDUAL'S RIGHT 
TO A CLEAN ENVIRONMENT 

Although human rights and e ' 
generally regarded as separate' ~vlronmental protection are 
situations ",,"ere the !'Wain intersect e~~ areas" there are many 
human rights and environmental Prot~di e comPlimentary, nature a 
the human control over the e' on ,can not be denied and as 
bet"l.een them may ' cease nV

t 
f(on~ent Increases, the distinction 

" 0 eXist Many g 
InternatIOnal bodies have alread " ,ovemments and 
li,ve in a healthy and clean enviro"n~~:Z:d the , nght of ~tizens to 
nghts. But international law has yet t ~peCles of baSIC human 
decent, viable and healthy envjron~~en~nrze a cj~ i ze,n's right 10 a 
Undoubtedly, the existence of such a right as ~d baSIC human right. 
each state accountable to the in!ernati ,If.OU Im~edl~tely make 
human rights OCCurs 'htth res ect ooa community, If abuse of 
environment. Further an intematfo I to th~ . matters relating to 
enable an international superv~~ recognrtlon of the right IM)uld 

ISlon of a state's domestic 

9 
See Starke J ,G .• "Introduction to International Law: (lCJ:h ed) 

10 Protocol I (19 77) : Internationllarmed conftid: ' ' p. 553 
armed connicts. s, ProtOCOl II (1 977) : Non.international 
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environmental policies -M1ich might afford individual claimants an 
access to human rights institutions. 

The Wo'r1d Commission on Environment and deve10pment 
has favoured the idea of establishing a right to a healthy 
environment as a fundamental right for all human beings. But it has 
also pointed out the inability of intemational law to indude a right to 
a healthy environment as part of the basic human rights, because of 
the absence of a definition of such right in provisional rights in 
international treaties, The fact that no treaty refers explicitly to a 
right to decent environment is evident when we look at the principle I 
of the 1972 Stockholm Declaration which provides that: 

'man has the fundamental right to freedom, equality 
and adequate conditions of life in an environment of 
a quality that pennits a life of dignity and well being', 

Taking into account the fact that there exists no independent 
right to a decent environment, attempts have bp.en made to derive 
environmental rights from other existing rights such a:::. \ho~e relating 
to life, health and property, For example the Supreme Court of Indl,~ 
in Rural litigation and Environment Kendra v. state of U.P. 
observed that the right to a healthy environment constituted part and 
parcel of the rights to life and liberty embodied in Article 21 of the 
Constitution of India.'2 The Supreme Court ordered the closure of 
some of the limestone quarries in the Mussorie - Oehradun region of 
UP (India) on the ground that they disturbed the ecological balance 
and stated that: • 

'It would be reasonable to hold that the enjoyment of 
life and its attainment and fulfillment guaranteed by 
Article 21 embraces the protection and preservation 
of nature's gifts "' thout (which) life can not be 
enjoyed', 

Hovvever, in practice, the intemational courts have not taken 
a positive approach in acknov,; edging this right. For example, when 
in an individual petition under Article 6 (1) of the 1966 UN Covenant 
on Cfvil and Political Rights, it was argued , that the dumping of 
n'uclear wastes in a Canadian tOWl violated the right to life of ilts 
inhabitants and future generation, the application vvas dismissed on 
the ground that local remedies should have first been eXhausted'; 

11 AIR. 1968 S.c. 002 / 
12 Art icle 21 states, ' No person sholl be depriwd of his lifo or personal liberty e)(cept . 

according to procedure establIshed by law." 
13 U.N. HRC Decision No. 6711960 Canada (1E9J) 
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INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS ON PROTECTION 

OF THE ENVIRONMENT IN ARMED CONFLICT 

. lnte~ational humanitarian law has always set limits on the 
nght of belligerents to cause suffering and injury to people and to 
weak destructron on obJect.s, including the natural environment. 14 As 
ear1y as ,1868 the declaration of Saint Petersburg Stated that 'th 
only legitimate object which states should endeavour to acco"';Plis~ 
dunng vvar rs to vveaken the military forces of the enemy!. 15 

, The Hague Regulations of 1907 developed the under1 ' 
Idea of restraint and added: ylOg 

'The right of belligerents to adopt means of injuring 
the enemy is not unlimited' 

The Hague convention of 1899 and 1907 have been 
Supplemented by the Geneva Protocol of 17 June 1925 relat' I 
the, use 10 war of asphyxiating, poisonous and other gase~g A~ 
a~dltton to the law restricting the freedom of part ies in the u~e of 
~~~It:n~e vvas the Hague Convention of 14 May, 1954 for the 
1977:t~~10!_ CUI~ural property in t~e event of armed conflict. 16 I 
Sin I "'Y"!atlc conference, >M11cl\.I·IClu uo;:;; Cll II It' t' l1ll\:i II. ,... n 

c~ 1974, a OlJ l .... ~ -"'v./ regulations ( the tv.o Protocols) to 
supp e'.'"e~t the 1949 GcnevCi r.onventions. - They include 
h~manrtanan rules for conflicts hitherto can!:Jidered intemal vvars: 
VIZ. , Self-determination through vvars against colonial domination 
foreign a.ccupa!ions, ~nd racist Government. The second prot~i 
devotes Itself In detarl to the humanization of intemational vvars 
hitherto negle.cled by all other CC'nventions,17 though this broadening 
of the regulations grants protection only to victims of those kinds of 
confli cts whose definition is clear1y dependent upon the poli tics of 
the, day, ThiS change reflects the view of a good number of Slates 
Wllch a~e ma!nly concerned about the intemational reCognition or 
wars of Ilber~tr on as 'legitimate' or 'just' 'Nars, Wlile being anxious to 
preserve their sovereign right to conduct their OWl internal conflict 
unhampered by constraints of international law. S 

14 See Antoine Bouvier. 'Recent Studies on the Protection of the Environment In Tim 
of Armed Connict: (1992). es 

15 DeClarati~n renouncing the use, in times of war . , of Explos~ projectiles unde, 4CO 
gams. weIght. 

16 249 United Nations Treaty Series (UNTS) 240. 

17 See lev; Werner. ' contemporary International law' (2nd Ed. 1001 ) p. 312. 
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ensure'compliance w th those obligations, for example incorporating 
them into military manuals?5 

. The ICRe exper1s re-examined various legal issues and 
identified areas v.A1ere the applicabl e law ought 10 be strenglhened.

26 

One of the main proposals v.A1ich was heavily favoured by experts 
Yvas to establish guidelines on the protection of the environment, 
v-klich governments should be encouraged to incorporate into their 
instructions to their armed forces, possibly by means of a manual on 
the law of armed conflicl. This was finally endorsed by Ihe General 
Assembly by inviting al l states to disseminate wdely the r~vised 
guidelines for military manuals and instn~ctions ~>n the protectIOn of 
the environment in times of armed conflict received from the leRe 
and to give due consideration to the possibility of incorporating the~ 
into their military manuals and other instructions addressed to their 

. . I 27 mlhtary personne . 

CONCLUSION 

In the course of human quest to conquer nature, we have 
unleashed the forces vvtlich we are now finding difficult to control. 
This is more so both as regards the swftness, and irrevocability of 
their eflecl on our fragile planel. The toggering of global ecological 
cri siS in recent years has raised nagging questions not only as 
regards' developmental' paths the mankind has hitherto, fo~lowed but 
also its role as the sole arbiter for destinies of all the species on our 
fragile planet. The problem becomes more d~ff~~ult and CC?mpo~nded 
during armed conflicts. Inspite of the prohibition contained In the 
Charter of the United nations,28 states continue to Y'Jage wars and 
use force by invoking justifications as self-defence, self-preservation 
or necessity, 

In modem international relations, the ever increasing lethal 
povver of new v-.-eapons has enhanced considerably the chances of 
'ecocide' and 'ecological warfare'. Though . Ihe conduct of the 
belligerents during an armed conflict is subject to the c:ommands of 
law enunciated through different treaties and conventions and the 

. necessity in Y'Jar does not over rule the o~ligations and prohibitions 
. flowng from the layvs of Yv'C3rs , yet during Ihe past fifty ye~rs ~ ha~e 
wtnessed the disregard or abandonment of these obligations, In 

25 GA ResJ 47f31 (No ..... 25.1002). 

26 ICRC,· Second meeting of 8cperts on the Protection of the Environment in Times of 
Armed Conftlct (April. 19;0) 

21 GA Res! 49.-SJ (Dec . 9,1004) . 

26 Art 2 (4) of the United nat ions Charter. 
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varying degrees, in the practice of belligerents. The process vvas 
started in the first ....-..or1d w-ar; Til e beginning of economic W'a.riare 
directed against Wlole populat ions, unrestricted sub-l1!arine vvariare, 
use of gases, systematic violalions of certain provisions in the 
Hague Conventions. The process of undermining the fundamental 
principl es of the law of vvar culminated in the abuses, lawessness 
and atrocities of the second v.ond war. TI1Qugh the trials of W'a.r 
criminals constituted a major effort to vindicate the international law 
of Y'Jar, yet, at the same time, the trials were an occasion fo~ brining 
to light an impressive amount of evidence on the non observance of 
that law by many belligerents, 

In the post Stockholm period , our attention has been 
focussed upon regulatory mechanisms for national and transnallonal 
environmental problems including during armed conflicts. The Rio 
Summit (1 992) and various resolutions of the General Assembly 
thereafter, have prov ided further impetus to this process. As a result . 
the legal measures to protect the environment during armed 
conflicts are gradually getting crystallized into an evolving body of 
'International Environmental Law during armed conflicts'. The law 
that is evolving is in large part 'soft' - composed of principles and 
standards of conducl not clearly aceepled as obligatory, leaving 
large amounts of discretion to states. Softlaw instruments mainly 
comprise treaties wth only soft obligations , non binding resolutions 
of international and regional organizations. The guidelines annexed 
wth the Resolution No. 49/50 of the General Assembly have 10 be . 
taken for v.A1al they are intended 10 be: a tool for making Ihe exisling 
international legal rules on the protection of the natural environment 
in times of armed conflict better knOIM'l to those WlO must comply 
wth them in the course of military operations. The guidelines are 
neither an intemational Ireaty nor the draft for the codification 
exercise. As a resume of the applicable rules, they deserve Ihe 
wdest dissemination and eventually scrupulous respect. But soft law 
even plaY' an important role as it encompasses f!1any international 
prescriptions, though, laCking requisite characterislics of 
intemational legal norms proper and are capable of producing 
effects. Of course 'softlaw : travels in tandem wth the 'hardlaw In 
fact 'sofl law leaves large amounts of discretion to the states, 
standards are often vague and therefore, politically convenient to 
states.29 It causes an opinion to coalesce and can be a very 
important catalyst in securing an agreement wth a harder edge taler. 

29 See GeoHrey Palmer . 'New Ways 10 make ' .... ernational Enwonmenta! law' . 86 
American Journal of InternatIonal Law (1 002) 263 
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The Central question remains aDaut the permissibility of 
targets. 'Ecocide" can not be brought aDaut but for attacks, upon 
objects and areas v.kiich, in fact, have no military Significance or only 
such marginal significance ooat is traditionally called' 
"indiscriminate" warfare. If such vvanare y.,.oere to be deemed' 
acceptable, the Mlrld Mluld see more 'ecocides' - ooile mankind's 
a'N3reness increases the need to preserve the environment! if 
govemments are determined to try to avoid 'ecocides' in future ¥Vars. 
agreements must be sought v.kiich dear1y establish bans on ·area 
bombing-, · zonal bombing" and similar practices, v.kiich started in 
the second IM>rld war and have been questioned ever since. Further, 
in order to strengthen the grip of the law> of war over the violations 
during armed conflicts, there is need to recognize a citizens' right to 
a decent, viable and healthy environment as a basic human right 
and its violation as an offense against peace and humanity, 
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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE TO 
VICTIMS OF MARITAL VIOLE~CE: SOME 

ACHIEVEMENTS AND FAILURES 

LaliJQ Dhar* 

At least there has been an agreement among all the men of 
all the ages for Vedic era' dov.nwards to the times of Blackstone' 
that Mlmen be stripped of all their rights and remain the ward of the 
man. However, her miseries got multiplied by rapid process of 
industrialization and urbanization. Hence, a need arose to mitigate 
her sufferings wthin and outside the family, The political 
philosophers also felt constrained to arouse favourable public 
opinion v-Alich ultimately led to enactment of social \WI fare 
legislation.3 As a result ......omen felt emboldened to plead their case 
of gender domination and non discrimination effectively and asked 
for a comprehensive legislation to combat the problem of v.omen·s 
subjugation . . HOlNever. VoA1 atsoever legislative measures<4 were 
adopted thereafter, fell far short of their expectations. 
Disappointment got aggravated by the unsympathetic attitude of the 
courts Wlich persistently approved the doctrine of gU;lrd :an~ip of 

Ll.M, Ph.O. Reader. Oepartmert of law, Uniwrsity of Jammu, Jammu. 

1 The Vedas accorded an ideal position to a female. This ne....ertheless was by and 
large undone by SmirtikttfS especially by Menu SsrrWriti. 

2 See, Blackstone,.Commentaries on the Laws of Eng/andJ1 770). Alhough these are 
t'NO different streams bLt the same got blended together alter the colonial rule in India 
started. Both the systems emphasize on importance ot ·con....erter· which resulted in 
negating 'NOmen's independence. 

3 The Act for Better Pre....ention and Punishment of Aggravated Assaults upon Women 
and Children, 1853; Tho Matrimonial Causes Act of 1878, aliO'M)(! a wife to bring a 
complaint in her O'NI'I right before a Magistrate. so as to enable her to be formally 
roleased tram any obligation to liw any langer "lith hot husband. 

4 As a result 01 crusade against gender domination. tim prOViSions dca!ing w.th 
improving conditions of "''Omen especially in mattimony ..... '8rc incorporated in different 
legislations, nonetheless th3 sarno were insufficler( to S3tia:a them. 
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@ 1 PROTECTING THE RIOHT TO ENVIRONMENT: PROJlL,"S, 

PITFALLS AND PROPOSALS 

M.K.Raaesh • 

I. Introduction: The doadnant Rights discourse, the world 

over, has bee n on emphasising political and civil rights. This 

is rooted in the Anglo-Saxon jurisprudence of a Rights discourse 

that has individual rights at the hub of relations between 

individual, society and the State. It is also based on the 

• 
argument that political rights and civil rights - essentially 

the rights of the individual - are easily capable of protection 

and to oversee their enforcement. Economic, Social and Cultural 

rights (ESC rights for short) , on the other hand, are vague and 

nebulous. Securing them requires a lot of preparation and 

planning on the part of governments. They necessitate 

accommodation of varied, and at times conflicting, interests as 

they are concerned principally with securing the rights of the 

collectivity. The world coamunity of nations got sold to this 

idea and the "divisibilitT" of hUlllan rights was &ecoaplished 

through a number of international instruments o~ human rights. 

While, real ization of poll tical and civil rights was pursued 

with great urgency ("here and now", as in "cash and carry"), E)SC 

rights suffered with the consensus that they are to be 

"progressively realized") Such a pursuit of "basic rights" 

approach in preference to "basic needs" approach, has 

substantially contributed to the neglect of ESC right s . The 

neglect, besides undermi ning ESC rights, has weakened political 

and civil rights as well. The complementary characteristic of 

the two sets of rights requ i res to be appreciated and promoted. 
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There is t hus the need for generation of legal knowledge 

supportive of strategies for s ecuring ESC right s . 

The artificiality of the di visi on and prioritisation among 

t he human rights became appar ent withi n a couple of years af te r 

the co nc lu sion of the two i nternat i onal cove nan ts on human 

ri ghts. 
"---------- -

Th 1 968 T hran Confe r ence on Human Rights declared , in 
'-- /-

unmistakable terms, the indivisibil ity and interdependence of 

all human rights. By put ting environ me ntal pro tection on the 

global agenda in the 1972 . tockholm Declaration on t he Human 

environment, the community of nations began reflecting on the 

inter-connectedness o f all human rights, while , at t he same 

time, devising strategie s for conserving and protecting 

environment. Global analys is, and expression of common c once r n 

of all issues affecting hu.an rights began in the r i ,ht earnest 

in the international deliberations culminating in a number of 

resolutions of the UN General Assembly.! 

This position paper on Right to Environaent ia an attempt 

to emphasise the indivisibility of human rights . It is the 

c..th~iS f this paper that the realization of the protection of 

t he right to environment would enable securing a hos t of other 

rights - unnaturally classified as Political and Civil Rights 

and ESC rights. In thi s exercise, ~ relation between human 

righ ts and right to environment would be established at the very 

outset. ~ePtual ization 0 the content a nd the contours o f 

the right would f ollow. 'Its articula t ion 1n lega l l ns truments, 

/" " ~ it t " d wl" thi n h rough s oc Ial movement s, p, commun Y perce p Ions an 

the globall zation paradigm , forms an essential compone n t of t he 
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descriptions and 'f 
man1 estat ions of the right. 

This ia followed 

by an examination of factors responsible ror non-realizacion or 

the right and the tools and strategies employed in overcom i ng 

the hurdles. Judicial approach and activism in the 

concretization and enforc t f th ' h emen 0 e r1g t to environment would 

complete the analytical exercise. ~eflections on the gains of 

the discussion on environment in the context of ESC rights and 

suggestions for better real i zati on and effective enforcement of 

the right to environment form the concluding part of the effort. 

Key issues and questions addressed here include -

i) Whether, pursuit of t he realization ot the right to 

environment facilitate s actualization of a number ot huaan 

rights, entitlements and needs? 

ii) How desirable and useful is the conceptualization of right 

to environment as a human right ? How (adeqUa~ are the 

tools of huaan rights in the realization of right to 

enviro-ruaent ? 

iii) How tangible is the right to environllent? What are the 

What are the strategies C hurdles for its enforcement ? 

employed in overcoming the hurdles ? 

iv) Are right to environment and right to develoPllent 

iantithetical? How are they addressed in different legal 

isystems and with what results ? 
, 

v) In the pursui t of the right to environment how possible 

clashes with other rights avoided or reconciled? 

vi) How have the phenomena of Globalization and liberalization 

of e c onomie s impacted t he right to environment ? 
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vii) How have the social movements influenced, enriched and 

enlarged the content and contours of the right ? 

viii) What role the Cou r ts of law have played in the 

concretization and the enforcement of t he rillht ? Wha t 

tools and atrategies have emerged in the advo c a cy for t he 

right ? 
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II, Protection 
oj' Huaan Rights 

EnvirOZUle.at; 
Co-.on 

Grounds: 

In the early eighties a prophecy was made. A ~rophecy, 

that brought to sharp focus the relation between human rights 

and the environment. Richard Falk, the author of such a 

prediction stated, "In an increasingly interdependent global 

set ting, where elaborate technology is used and where even 

higher levels of industrialization are contellplated, 

environmental quality is a critical dimension of human dignity 
<> 

that may have a significant impact on the development, and even 

survi val, of mankind ... 2 Policy makers and popular lIoveJDents 

alike, the world over , have started recognizing this 

interconnectedness. 3 Realization has dawned that abuse or 

denial of human rights leads to environmental problems and vice

versa. 4 The 1994 Final Report of the UN Sub-Commission on Human 

Rights and Environment emphasises this point. The document goes 

further to propose adoption of principles on Human Rights and 

Environment by the community of N·ations. 

Reference to a few illustrative examples will help in 

understanding the relation between the two: On April 26, 1986, 

the Nuclear disaster at Chernobyl released fifty million cuseca 

of radioacti vi ty into the atmosphere. In leas than a week 

several workmen, who were celebrating May Day in Czechoslova-kia, 

were irradiated, seriously affecting their right to health, life 

and livelihood. 5 In Brazil Chico Mendes, a rubber tapper, wa·8 

assasinated for having campaigned to save rain forests by the 

powerful logging interests . 6 A peculiar virus destroyed aqua 

farms, degraded the land on which such a cultivation was 
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practiced and destroyed the very s ou rce of sustenanoe of those 

dependent on aquacul ture i n Phi l i ppines. ! And, again in 

Philippines indisc riminate logg ing reduced t he Palawan forest 

cover by more than a th i rd of i t s are a in less than two de c adea. 

This ecological damage li t e rall y obI iterated the indi,enous 

people belonging to the Tagbanuwa and Batak tribes, putting to 

risk extinction several species of endangered birds and mammals 

in the forest. 8 

In the movements aimed at protecting hUllan rights and 

environment one can discern several things in comllon. Both, in 

terms of approach and in the achievement of desired ,oals they 

are alike. They create in road s in the reserved domain o f 

domestic jurisdiction (whi c h is an attribute of sovereignty of 

the State) and aia at containment of unbridled exercise of power 

by the agencies of State and priva t e operators. One can discern 

this in the working and sethodolog ical approaches adopted by 

International NGOs 1 i ke Alane.sty (to protect human rights) and 

Greenpeace (to save t~ environment). At times, protection of 

environment leads to protection of human rights also. Instances 

abound in India, of a nusber of environmental movements while 

protecting and conserv ing enviro nme nt, succeedin, in securing 

human rights as well. The "Chipko " (" hug the tree") movement of 

Sundarlal Bahuguna , that succeed e d 

d e struction in the Himalayas , i s one 

i n preventing 

illustration. 9 

forest 

The 

"Kit t iko, Hat c hiko " ( "Pluck a nd Plan t ") 1I0 veme nt at a Kusnur , a 

small v illage in Karnat a ka , t ha t led t o p l uck i ng of Eu c al yp t u s 

p l a nt s bei ng g r own t o s e rve as raw- mat e rial for a pulpwo od 

indu st ry and p l ant i ng of saplings of f r u i t - be ar i ng pl a nts, t o 

6 
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save common property of the local com.unity, is anothe r 

illustrative example. 10 

The bond between human ri ghts and environ.ent lIay be 

visualized in a number of ways." One of the ways i. to 

perceive environmental protect ion as the means for .atisfying 

human rights standards. As degradation of environment directly 

affects human rights to life , health and livelihood, c reat ion of 

proper protective mechanisms for conserving and improving 

environment would help protec t human rights as well. The case 

of Nauru v. Australia (1993 ICJ)1Z is illustrative of this 

approach. The two States, in the case, agreed to work together 

to restore the fragile eco-system of Nauru by rehabilitating the 

worked out phosphate lands there. In such an effort, 

restoration of the lifestyles of the local co_unities and 

protection of their interests over the] r native land. was 

conte.plated. 

Similarly, human rights protection may enabl-e better 

protection and conservation of environment, securing political 

and civil rights, while paying due attention to econoaic, social 

and cultural rights, sets the stage for paying greater attention 

to and better protection of the environment. Restriction or 

violation of human rights have, more often than not, resulted i n 

environmental degradation. Encroachments denudation and 

destruction of forests have often resulted from denial of 

enjoyment of traditional ri ghts of freedom of movement inside 

forest s and earning livelihood from minor f o rest p rodu ce for t he 

local commun ities. At times, what appears, on surfac e , a s a 
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case of human rights violation , would have something to do with 

affecting environmental protec tion, deep within. This is 

substantiated by the foll owi ng i ns tanc es: Barbara D'Achil l e, an 

environmental reporter, go t killed by shining Path Gunerrillas 

after her writings appeared crit i c ising their gross abuse o f 

environment, in Peru. II Kristof Gorlick was iaprisoned for 

having cautioned his fellow workers about contaminated ground 

water in Krakow, Poland. H 

The foregoing analysis clearly establishes the intimate 

relationship between human rights and protection of environment. 

There is thus enough justification in the argument that 

protection of human rights mea.ns preservation of the 

environment, and safeguarding the environment means respect for 

human rights. The next enquiry is as to viewing right to 

environment as a huaan right. 

following chapter. 

This is addressed in the 
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III. Right to Environ.ent: Concept, Contour, Content and 

Perspectivell: 

Having established the links between human rilhts and 

environment, the enquiry then shifts to the very notion o f right 

to environment, its nature and content. Without atreighaway 

getting into answering the complicated question of whether right 

environment is a moral, legal, natural or human right,lI if one 

were to attempt defining it, a very interestinl situation 

emerges: that the notion cannot be defined in precille terms ( !) 

as the following analysis would reveal: 

Viewed in terms of objects, right to environment may Mean 

its protection and conservation to provide better and equitable 

access to human beings over resources. This is the other way of 

saying that by protecting the environment human beings get 

automatically protected as they are inseparable components of 

the environment itself. Such an object became evident i n the 

1972 Stockholm Declaration on Human Environment i n the fora of 

the very f~irst principle that read, "Man hAS a fundamental right 

to freedom, to equality, to satisfactory livi ng conditions, in 

an environment the quality of which enables hi. to live in 

dignity and in well-being". This description of the right 

appears quite apt as an environment degraded by pollution and 

loss of bio-divers ity is opposed to satisfactory living 

conditions and development of human personality.I' 

The object of protection of environment is not for t he 

purpose of excJusive appr opriation and exploi t ation by the 

c urrent generation of humans . In fa c t, the protecti on i s for 
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the benefit of the generations subsequent also. The current 

generation is expected to conserve it as a trustee would. The 

Stockholm declaration also expressed this intent by adding a 

temporal dimension to human ri ghts in these words, "asn has the 

solemn duty to protect env i ronllent for present snd future 

generations. Guaranteeing human rights for the future iaplie. 

that natural resources are to be so managed as not to exhaust 

them. II 

• 

This leads to the question - whose right is it, any way? 

that of the individual ? Or , t hat which belongs to groups? In 

the ~frican Charter on Huaan and Peoples' Rights, the right to 

"a general satisfactory env ironment" is vested in "all peoples". 

But, the domestic laws of the countries in the world by and 

large, have referred to th is right as an individual right. If 

one were to examine this in the coaaon law context, the right 

may at times be viewed both as that of an individual and that of 

a colleoctivity as well. ThiB situation usually occurs in cases 

concerning nuisance. The case of RaIl Baj Singh v. Babulal, II 

illustrates this point. In the case, the atmospheric pollution 

caused by the operations of a brick-grinding machine was held to 

adversely affect beth the .edical practitioner, whose consulting 

chambers was located close to that place, and his patients. 

Traditional and custolBaTY law, especially in the third world, 

the right over certain resources are considered as those 

bel onging to groups and l ocal communi t ies. Ac cess to and use of 

common 

ponds 

property resources (li ke grazing field s, sacred groves, 

etc) are trad i tiona} vested in a group of people. 
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Indigenous life styles and use of resources by thea exe.plifies 

this point. 

Turning to the question as to whose duty it is to respect 

this right the answer, in general, would be that it is the duty 

o f the State (like in case of all huaan rights) to respect, 

protect and enforce the right to environment. The State aay be 

required to compensate for the losaes suffered as a result of 

its failure to enforce this right. The State .ay be held 
• 

liable, even when the loss is occasioned by the conduct of a 

public limited company receiving state assistance and 

functioning under its control and authority. This was 

emphatically laid down in the case concerning Oleum Gas leak 

from Shriraa Foods and Fertilizers Industrie.1! by the highest 

Court of India. Similar trend in judicial approach can be made 

out in Europe as well, in a regional instjtutional fra.e. The 

decisions handed down by the European Court of Justice in 

Francovich,lO and by the European Court o~f Hu_~n Ri,hts in Lope1!l 

Os~tra, II cases, indicate the develop.ents i~D this direction. 

Indian Suprem~e Court has gone a step ahead in enforcing the 

right to environment as a fundaaental rig.ht even against private 

operators. In the Ganga Pollution (Tanneries) Case,12 the Court 

issued certain orders over private tanneries in order to bring 

down water pollution caused by thea. In what was popularly 

r e ferred to as Asbestos Industries Case, 23 orders were issued 

aga i nst asbestos-related indust ries t o introduc e cer t a i n safety 

me asures to contro l occ upa t i o n-related hes lth hazards . 
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The UN Charter on Econolli c Rights and Dutiea of States. 

1974 illposes a responsi b ility on al l States to prot ect and 

preserve t he enviro nment for the preaent and future 

. 24 generat10ns. The 1980 a nd 1989 resolutions of UN General 

Assembly, echo this sentiment. The Indian Constitution 

stretches and expands on th i s notion of duty of State. 

In the constitutional scheme of India, it is the dut7 of 

both the State and the cit izens to protect environment. It ill 

a Directive Principle of State policy for the State to 

"endeavour to protect and i mprove the environment and to 

safeguard the forests and wi ldli fe of the country.-Z! It is the 

fundamental duty of every c itizen "to protect and illprove the 

natural environment includi ng forests, lakes, rivers and 

wildlife, and to have cOllpassion for living creatures.,,11 

The d.i fficul ty in comprehending the nature and scope 0-( the 

right and clar i fication as to a proper understannding of the 

concept i tsel f lIay be sought by reference to i t8 articulation in 

legal ins truments . 

Articu~ation in Legal Instruaents: As one begins exallining the 

c ontent of the righ t as expressed in instrullents of law allover 

the world, a bewildering array of expressions emerge describing 

different strands of t he concept. At the international level, 

about 900 bilate ral treat i es, 300 mul tilateral treatie s and over 

200 texts 0 f internat i onal o r ganizations providing for 

protecti o n o f different a s pe c ts of environmentZ! (li ke , oceans , 

wild life, biodivers ity, atmosphere, fresh wa ters, marine 
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creatures, coastal zones etc ) contr i bute to the definitional 

discourse on the right to environ.ent. Reference to .0_ of 

these legal instruments may illuminate the under.tanding of t he 

right. While in some treati es r i ght to environ.ent convey 

protection of 'human life ' (- like, the ones prohibit i ng : 

emplacement of nuclear weapons on the s ea-bed;!! Bacteriological 

and Toxic weapons;t! Hostile Use of Environmental Modification 

Techniques lO and .arine Pollut i on),l! 'hu.an health' 

Constitutes the right in a few others (like, the treaties 

concerning protecting the Ozone layer)l! and 'Con.ervation and 

Protection of Cultural heritage of humankind' in yet other 

environmental law treat ies . l) The acc ess t o, use, enjoyment and 

management of natural resources, while remaining aspects of 

right to environment, have also become the obligation and duty 

of the human kind in interna t ional instruments . For, they are 

the "common heritage " (in the c ontexts of international law of 

the Sea and Air and S~ace ) and "co .. on concern" (in the contexts 

of conventions on pro te.ction of Ozone layer14 -and Biodiversity 

Conservation )l5 of huaankind. Ano-ther diaension of the right 

became mani fest when in 1982 t he U. N. General Assembly declared, 

"All persons, in accordanc e with their national legislation, 

shall have the opportunity to participate, individually or with 

others, in the for.ulation of decisions of di.rect concern to 

their environment, and shall have access to means of redress 

when their environment has suffered damage or degradation."l! 

At the regional level, the legal instrument for the 

protec ti o n of human rights within the Cou ncil of Europe frame ,l! 

do not refer to the not ion of environment or its protect ion. 
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However, Article 11 of the European Social Charter refers to 

"the right to protect ion of health", implying an oblilation on 

the part of the State to t ake care so as to ensure damage to 

environment does not adverse l y affect the health of the people, 

The Council of the OECD has i ncorporated in its worki ng, the 

principle of the right to i nformation and participation to the 

public in decision-making processes related to the prevention 

of, and r esponse to, accidents involving hazardous substanc es 

and the decision on t he exchange of information concerning 

' accidents capable of causing transfrontier damage.)1 The human 

heal th-centred right to e nvi ronment i8 evident also in the 

European Charter on Envi ronment and Health of 1989. As stated 

earlier, the African Charte r on Human and Peoples' Rights speaks 

in terms of the right of the peoples to "a general satisfactory 

environment favourable to their development", The right to 

environment, in the African c ontext, is thus not confined to the 

individual, but belonging to the collectivity that leads to 

their overall development. In the American Convent.io·n on Human 

Rights, the right to environmen.t conveys the _an.in«:s "ri.ght to 

health" and the "right to healthy environment.!! 

National Consti tutions have used qual i fying expressions 

that hover round human needs, entitlements and their dependence 

on environment. The Span.ish Constitution refers to an 

"environment sui table to the development of the person". 40 The 

Peruvian Constitution c ontains everyone's right "to live in a 

healthy e nvironmen t, ecolog ica lly balanced and adequate for th e 

development of life a nd the prese rvation of the countryside and 

41 nature , The Co nstitution of Honduras speaks of main taining 
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"a satisfactory environment f or the protect i on of everyone's 

health." The South Korean Cons ti tution declares a right "to a 

healthy and pleasant e n v i r on me nt. "Il Profu se reference s to a 

"clean", "healthy", "de c en t", It viable" t "sat i sfac t ory" t 

"ecologic ally balanced", o r " s u s t ainable" en v ironmen t !3 and an 

environment "suitable f or the dev e l o pment of the p e r s on"H do 

get mentioned in a number of Constitutions. From these 

delightfully vague and genera l arti c ulation of the right, a 

little more precise formul ation c an be found in certain other 

Constitutions when they r efe r to an environllent, "free frol!l 

contamination" ,45 emphasis i ng c lean and pollution free 

environment . 

A paradigmatic shif t in the perception, in the right to 

environment, could be noticed in ancient Indian approach to man-

nature relationship. The anc ient Indian Lradition sanctified 

the five ele_nts of nature (air, water, s~ky, light and earth) 

by dJ vi,ne l'resenc,e and human g:r8"~ti tude for the bounty of nalur.e 
OVJ 

found exp~res6icrn in the chanting of prayers A found in ,reat 

measure in Vedic literature. Right to environment, ac~quired an 

al together d i fferent meaning in Indian Jurisprudence. It 

focussed o n duty of the individual and the collectiv'-tY to 

protect, conserve and judi c iously manage the natural resources. 

It was a culture of sacr ifice, renunciation and controlled 

consumption . 45 Kautil y a n jurisprudence also emphasised this 

duty o f the people i n pro tect ing and c onserv i ng the env i ronment. 

",c....-
It also presc ribe d p e nalt i e s for non -obs erva~ of the 

o b li g ation. 41 With su ch a r i c h t radition of c onc ern fo r t h e 

p r o tection o f enviro nmen t, it is surprising t h at the 
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Constitution of independent I nd i a did not, at i ts inauguration, 

contain any reference to its protection at all. 

has provoked Dr. Upendra Bax i to remark that t he Constitution 

relllained "environment-blind "1I for well over a quarter c ent\lry, 

since its adoption. It was only through an alllendment to the 

Constitution in 1976, the duty, of the State and its citizens, 

to protect, conserVe and illlprove the environment, found clear 

expression in its scheme. 

Since the obligation to protect the environment is only a 

directive principle (for the State) and a non-justiciable 

fundamental duty (for the c i t izen), e·nforc ing the same is 

problematic. However, the higher judiciary in India has been 

able to read these provis i ons into some of the Fundamental 

Rights as to make thea enforc eable. Their innovative 

elucidations have becoae the c ontent o f th., right to environment 

and contributed to the jurisprudential corpus in India. 

Invariably, the interpretat i ons ha~-e to a larg'e ext.ent been 

concerning the fundamen.tal right t .c 1 ife under Article Z1. The 

formulations have veered between too general and vague 

expression of the right to great levels of precision. A few 

illustrative examples would explain the position: In the Rural 

Litigation and Entitle.ent Kendra v. Uttar Pradesh," the 

Supreme Court referred to the right as an entitlement to 

"ecological balance". A little clarity was given to this when 

the Court held in T.Dalllodar Rao v. Municipal Corporation of 

Hyderabad,50 t hat it was "the legitimate du ty of the Courts to 

f o rbi d a l l ac ti o n o f the S t ate and t he c i ti ze n from upsetting 

the enviro nme ntal balance. " The Court, in the c a s e t hwarted the 
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designs of the corporation from converting the land earmarked 

for residential park into a land to build houses upon it. Such 

an effort of the corpo ra tion, the Court held, violated the 

citizens' fundamental right to live in a well planned hygenic 

environment, besides violat i ng planning laws. 51 On the other 

hand, there is also case law to indicate preference of economic 

gains to ecological c oncerns in the pronouncements of the 

Supreme Court. 51 In Sachidanand Pandey v. State of West Bengal, 

the decision of the State Government to allot a portion of the 

land belonging to the Zoological Garden to the Taj Group of 

Hotels was challenged by the workmen there on the ground that 

such a measure would adversely affect the life and well being of 

the animal species in the Zoo. The Court rejected the 

contention of the workmen by holding that the proposed action of 

the State promoted tourism industry that promised increased 

revenue for the State. Similarly, expression of concern that 

the launching of the Konkan Railway project would have adverse 

impact o.n the fr'ag ile coastal eco-systea was underplayed by the 

Bombay Irig:h COlH't in the cas'e of Goa Foundation v. J[onkan 

Ra "l Ct' 53 ,1 wayorpo.ra 10n. The Court refused to go into the aer'i ts 

of the policy decisions taken with regard to developmental 

activities by the State as, in its opinion, they were taken with 

due consideration of balancing the interests of the peo'ple with 

that of the need to maintain ecological balance. 

In a hest of c ases, r i ght to environment took the form of 

the right to ' pol lution f ree environment'. So, right t o life 

incl uded the righ t to a ' hea l thy and c lean environmen t' in 

Subhash Kuaar v. Bihar . The Court held that the right exists 
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whenever an a c tivity endangers or i mpai rs the quality of l i f e in 

derogation of laws. 14 In the case of Charanlal Sahu v. Union 

of India, ll the Court r e qu i red the State t o t ake effec t ive 

measures to protect the right t o 'po l lution f r ee air and water'. 

The righ t to an aspec t of right to life is a lso referred to 

s uc h a condition that would ensure 'protect ion o f life' and a 

" quality of life' as would make the very r i ght Ileaningful. 

Protec tion of life inc ludes a l l such insulations as are required 

to overcome immediate threats to survival . In Attakoya 

IS Thangal' a Case, the threat was in the fora of a governaent 

scheme to draw out ground water with the help of mechanical 

pumps in the Lakshadweep is l ands . This was perceived as an act 

that would deplete the onl y fresh water source in the island 

beyond repair. The apprehens i on was confirmed by the scientific 

studi es carried out in that regard. The Kerala High Court had 

no hesitation in stalling the iapla.entation of the scheme as it 

directly threatened the very su,rvi val of the local resi de'nta by 

denying their right to 'clean 8Ild i'Otable water' . In the 

Shrir_ case, discussed earlier'>' the escape of oleull gas 

exposing the local resident. to i_ediate injury was held as 

v iolation of the right to Ii fe by the highest Court. The Keral,. 

High Court in Mathew Lukose Y. Keral. State Pollution Board,lt 

held the discharge o f effluent.s by a chemical company, even whe'n 

it was on one's own p r ellises as v i o l ating the right to 'clean 

ai r, wa t e r a nd wholesome envi r o nment ', the at t ribute s of the 

right to li f e. The reason ing was t ha t i ts pe r col a tion adversely 

affected t h e qu a l i ty of subterranean water tabl e , fro m whi c h 

wat e r was being d r a wn for the us e o f ne i g hbour s a s we l l . 
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The r e quirement o f ens u r ing 'quality of "tif. ' to .njoT 

wholesome environment has prompted the Courts ordering for 

prov iding certain ame ni t i e G. While orde r i n, the auni c ipal 

authoriti es t o provide t he ne c e ssary amenities for satiefactory 

sanitary c onditions to the l ocal residents, the Supreme Court 

categorically asserted that budgetary constraints and limited 

alloc ations should not come i n the way of satisfying the ~inimum 

1 i vable c ondi tions for the people, in the Ratla. Municipal 

Corporation Case. 51 Poor 

L.K.Koolwal v. State of 

sanitary conditions were held, 

Rajasthan,iO to be violative of 

in 

the 

right to health, sanitation a nd preservation of environment due 

to the 'slow poisoning' of the residents of the Jaipur city. In 

the Ganga Pollution cases,61 a series of orders issued by the 

Supreme Court against a numbe r of municipalities and tanneries 

to clean up the river Ganga , was meant to provide a pollution

free environment and improve the quality of life of the people 

living close to and on the banks of the holy river. 

Right to environment is also interpreted to incl"ud. the 

right to 'environmental intormation' by the Cour~s. The ri,ht 

flows from the fundamental right of freedom of speech and 

expression . 62 The logic is that the pu"blic access to 

environmental information and public influence in decision

making results in a .. ore equitable distribution of natural 

63 resources. In Bo.bay Environaental Action Group v . Pune 

Conton.en t Board,&! the Bombay High Court re cognized t he ri gh t 

of a r esponsible env i ronme n t al group t o examine muni c ipal 

reco rds of g rant ing permiss i o n t o pr i va te builde r s, wi thou t t he 

require men t o f proof of gove r nme nt i r regul a r it T . The dec is i on, 
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transformed "the right to know froll j ud i cial rhetoric into a 

substantive, enforceable right ." il The Pollution Control Lawa 

in India also oblige pol l ut i on Contro l Boards to reveal 

pertinent official rec ords to fac i l i tate prosecution of 

polluters by citizens. U 

Thus, the legal def i nitional discourse on right to 

environment predominantly c entres round fundamental right to 

life and rights to health and information. 

Indigenous Visio.n: The perceptions of iOOi,enous communi ties, 

in comparison with the hitherto discussed notions of the right 

by the mainstream, throws up qu i te a few interesting dimensions. 

They relate the right to economic, social and cultural rights in 

a more intillate fashion . The Indigenous tribal communities 

typify a life that is perfectly in tun~ with the natural 

surroundings in which they live. This is especially so in the 

case of the forest-dwelling indigenouB people. The i r bas.i.c 

needs of food, fuel, fodder, building aaterial and medicines are 

obtained from the sylvan surroundings. Owing to their total 

dependence on the environllent, they have evolved a cultural 

orientation towards conservation of natural resources and their 

socio-religious lives have been very intricately intertwined 

with the eco-system they live • 6 T 1n. They are often 

h t · d "th .. a.l f fl t . t' 61 t'-c arac er1se as e or1g1n a uen SOC1e 1es, as ney are 

blessed with a rich resource-base to support thelll and their 

needs kept to the ba rest minimum . Naturally, right to 

e nvironment to them would mean the r igh t to " have a c ce s s t o , 

us e , c ontrol and manag e ment o f natura l resou rce s" o n whi c h their 
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lives depend . This is suppos ed to have manifes t ed in t he de.and 

for recognition of their right to " self-determinat i on" . A 

number of i nternat ional instruments have recogni2ed t his r i ght 

of t he i nd i genous community . The right is su ppos e d t o e nc ompass 

their right to "repair, enjoy and enrich their c ultural 

heri tage", II maintain and develop their identi ties, l anguages 

and religions,-'O "Maintain, protect and have access t o sacred 

sites",71 and "participate i n the use, manageme nt and 

" c onservation of resourc es" .' The U. N. Draft Decl arat ion on the 

Rights of Indi,enous Peoples guarantees to them "the right to 

the conservation, resto ration and protection of the total 

environment and productive c apacity o f the i r landa, te rritories 

13 and resourc es." 

Different facets of thi s environmental right of the 

indigenous people for " self-determinat i on" is gettin, judicially 

recognized in recent tiaes. The International Court of Justice, 

in a number of advisory opini on and decisions, has held the 

right of the local indigenous coamu.ni ties to be freed from 

c olonial rule and the right to own , control c·onserve and lIanag·e 

their natural resources by the1llselves. The Soutb-West Africa 

Cases (Namibia),H Western 
,~ 

Sahara, Burkina and Bast 

Timor" are some of the c ase s decided by the Inte.rnational Court 

that uphold the loc a l co mmuniti es basic right of adm i n istering 

the resources by themselves. National Courts too h a v e s tarted 

handing down pronouncements upholding t his environmental rig h t 

o f t he indigeno u s pe o pl e . Lovelace v . Canada18 is t he c lassic 

c a se o f pro tect ion of t h p r 'gh t o f s t riba l woman to J i ve wi t hin 

and use tribal lands eve n whe n the t ribal law was op po s e d t o it . 
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Sandra Lovelace, a member of the Hal iseet Indian co_uni ty 

married a non-tribal and, as under the tribal law, lost her 

rights over tribal lands. Upon her divorce, she wan t ed to clai. 

her tribal right again. Wh ile the triba l law allowed the .ale 

members to marry outside the community and still retain their 

rights over tribal lands, the female members lost that right 

upon such a marriage. The matter was argued before the Human 

Rights Committee under the International Covenant on Civil and 

Political Rights (ICCPR) on the grounds that the law 

discriminated against women and it resulted in 10s8 of cultural 

benefits of living within the community and the loss of 

identity. The Committee upholded the arguments of Lovelace. 

Canada, subsequently recogn ized the right of livelace to live on 

an Indian reserve and amended the law. 

Australian Courts, in t he last decade of this millinium, 

have taken the lead in protecting the e-nvironaental right of the 

indigenous coaaunit i e:s to Oloffi_, co_ntro.!, us., and conse-rve their 

na tural resources. Naho v. The State o-f Queens.land" and Wik 

Peo_ple-s v. State of Queensland,80 decided by the Australian High 

Court, confirm the native title in favour of the Australian 

aboriginal tribal groups. 

Judicial recotl-nition of the tribal rights over environment 

is still in a nascent stage of development in India. Apart from 

the c as-e of Adivas i Kalyankari Sangh v. Stat. of Madhya 

Pradesh,8l in which the right o f the tribals over minor forest 

produce (Tendu Pat ta 1 e a ves ) was re cogni zed, case law in this 

regard is yet t develop . Howe ve r, the Constitution enables the 
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State to impose reasonable restrictions on the enjoyment of 

certain fundamental rights to facilitate tribal deve l opment. St 

Closely related to the ind i genous wisdoll o f control, 

conservation and sustainable use of resources aa attributes of 

right to environment, is the access to and managemen t of com.on 

properly resources. In the tradi tional resource management 

systems in India, especially in rural areas and allon, the tribal 

settlements, the notion of common property and its management 

symbolises the harmony in the relationship between human beings 

and nature. Common property is a resource over which the 

members of a distinct local community have co-equal use right.~ 

Alongside the right resides 
} 

the obligation to properly and 

efficiently manage the resource. Grasslands, village ponds, 

sacred groves etc., are some of the examples of cO.llon property 

resources. As to common property resources, the right t.o 

environment is that right of a co_unity of pe~ple "of co-e-qual 

u-se right and a shared re-spo-n-s:i:bility o-f aRlJaging thea. tt 

Althouog-h, much of the legal basis fOtr t h-i !! ri.,ght exists in. 

customary law, some of tne rules and ~&tion-8 in relation to 

urban development - like the Town and Country Planning kcts -

provide statutory basis to the ri.ght o ver common property 

resources in the urban milieu. Lung spa.ce:s 1 ike Parks and Open-

spaces and utilities like vehicle parking spac-es in designated 

areas , compare favourably with t.he rural co .... on property 

resources in the sens e that they are for c-ommon use . While the 

fo rmer have the support of legal regu l ati o n , the ones i n the 

rur a l setting langu i sh a nd suffer from neglec t and enc r oachments 

84 as they lack legal back up . 
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Amidst the deluge of the l egalese of the mainatream notions 

of the right and the protection accorded to it in the foraal 

environment manage.ent systems, lies submerged the perceptions 

of the marginalised sections of human society, living closest to 

nature - the rural folk and the indigenous tribal people. This 

becomes all the more eviden t as we examine the perceptions of 

the more influential sections of human society the 

"conservationists", "nature lovers" and advocates of 

"globalisation". 

"Right of Nature": Right to environment, as articulated through 

instruments of law and perceived by indigenoull communi ties, 

invariably project it as an aspect of human right •. 

Environmentalists object to t his anthropocentric approach to the 

right. The focus on human being} to the exclusion of other 

living species is unacceptable to them. Even when the 

enforcement of the right is to protect, conserve and improve the 

environ.en~t-, the husan rights approach does not find favour with 

them. Conse~rvati-on thus achieved they argue, is only a means to 

serve human ends. This i~s a myopi c vision of the relation 

between human beings and nature. There is this underlying 

assumption that man is inherently separate from the rest of 

nature and that nature is a resource for man's benefit, eveD 

though each ge'neration migh t only be a steward of the resource . 

Proponents of rights of nature view man as merely a part of 

nature, no t necessaril y to be valued more than any other element 

of the biotic community. 85 This viewpoint redefines respo nsible 

86 humlln relationships with the rest of na tu re. Rights of 

nature, a cco rdingly, is a c ombinat ion of human r i ght to 
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environment and human responsibilities for the whole of 

biophysical world. It is a right of non-human entities that 

imposes an obligation on human beings to protect, preserve, 

c onserve and improve them . It is an obligation that requires 

"restoration of previous i ntegrity" of the protected object 

(like, 81 restocking a river or replanting a tree). I t refers 

to the right of protection of air, soils, waters, essential 

biolog ical processes, the sustainable producti vi ty of land, 

preservation of biodiversity, protection against contamination 
• 

by toxic substances, access to natural resources essential for 

life and perhaps access to public lands and II COllmons. 

Although, rights are endowed in plants, animals and the wider 

ecological processes, c onceiving and execution of these rights 

are to be effected by humans in their favour and at times may 

even be against himsel f. This should not pose any legal 

problem. Law does not require the right-holder to know the 

right and even the exis-tence of the law. J\l'st as a permanentl,. 

unconscious person has a claim to legal prote<:tion, so does a 

tree, a wild animal, the river and the like. Of course, hu.an 

agent is required in every such case to i.plement the law on 

behalf of the right holder.!! 

The approach, shifting the focus from human rights to 

environment to at human obI igation to maintain ecolog ical 

balance and ecological integrity, has a large following and has 

become very influential i n the decis i on-making processes, all 

o ve r the wo rld. While the ba s i c pre mise upon which the view 

po int r est s - o f making humans mo r e r e s ponsibl e a nd a ccountable 

to the surro unding env i r o nment - i s ver y sound and rat ional , the 
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extreme fo r m of ' r i ghts of nature advocacy' has become a matter 

of concern for the protect ion of the very right. of human 

beings. The "Anima l rights · lovers, the "wildlife" enthusiasts. 

t he proponents o f " b i oti c ri gh t s · , "the nature" lovers and the 

like have. in their extreme form, displayed one tendency. The 

tendency to save the environment at any cost - saving it even 

from human beings who depend on them to meet their basic needs. 

This is a dangerous trend . What, perhaps. started as a salutory 

effort in making human be i ngs realize their responsibilities 

towards nature and fellow- c reatures has. of late. become a kind 

of a aovement - a concerted effort at variou. levels - to deny, 

deprive and exclude human beings from access to. use and 

management of resources. Insti tutions, or.gans of State and 

legal instrumentalities are being influenced towards thi. end. 

One illustration would suf fi ce. to drive hoae the point. With 

the objec t of protecting b i o-sphere hotspots the Government of 

India eabarked upon an &DIbitious progra_e. the "~Eco-Developaent 

•• Proj ec t" ... .. A number of national parks are proposed to be 

deve l~.d to protect. preserve. conserve and 'iaprove the flora 

and fauna within the national parka. The Global Environmental 

Facili t;r. that was cre-ated follow in, the conclusion of the 

Biodiversity Conservation Convention, 1994. and the soft loana 

from the W~orld Bank. are supporting of the project. Taking 

U.Dlbrag~e under the provisions of the Wild life (Protection) Act. 

1972. the plan has the object of conserving and devel o ping the 

ri c h biod i versity in the national parks and Sanc tuari es , by 

d isp l aci ng the f o r est -dwe l li ng community . The s e rv ices o f t he 

displace d, who ar~ to be r ese t t led e lsewhere, woul d be ut il ize d 

i n devel o p i ng the peripheral region t o a c t a s a buffer 
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protecting the life-forms with i n the nationalparks. The entire 

approach, both in the plan , policy and the law, is to protect 

the forests and wild life f rom people . The conservat ionist 

lobby, described above, has been the inspiration t o r the 

enacting of the law and implementation of the project. Based on 

the principle of "insulation and exclusion" ,'I the lobby takes 

a "museum view" of the forests and wild life - an ambience 

sanitized of the presence of loc al c ommunities. The rights 

ethi c advanced is the philosophy of "restoration". What is 

forgotten in such a vigorous campaign is that while an antique 

or a rare painting is capable of restoration, nature and its 

denizens and a host of cultural practices forming part of nature 

are incapable of restoration. They c an only be "renewed", An 

ethics of renewal, the eth i c that respec ts and protects the 

rights of all those who are an inseparable part of the 

environment ( - that includes loc al human settlements as well) 

and makes them responsible •• nagerll of that eco-syste. is what 

is required for ensur i ng ecol ogi cal integrity, t2 This indeed, 

it is submitted, i .s the qUi fnte,wsence of right to environ_nt. 

The'right of nature' perc'ept i on makes o'n~ realiEe that the 

right to environment is not the exclusive preserve of human kind 

alone and i t has bee.n shared with the rest of the nature as 

well , I t also reminds him that there is an accompanyin, 

obl i g ation t o fulfil , which alone enables hill to enjoy his right 

to e n viro nme nt. 

Susta i n a b le Development Parad i gm : A new vi sta o f the 

unde rstanding of the right to environment becolles vi si ble wi th 
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the elucidation of the e merging notion of sustainabl e 

development . It not only has created a new human right, but 

also has made the c urre n t generation reali ze its dut ies both 

towards i tse l f and towards t he generation to cOile. I t i s 

succinctly put i n the Brundt~~ COllmission Report as the right 

to "equitable use and management of nature's bounty". It 

implies a c oncern for "social e quity within each generation and 

between generations. ,,93 It i s a reverbation of Gandhian 

assertion that "there is enough to meet human needs . But, there 
• 
is not enough to meet human greed." It is a warning to the way 

of life adopted in the west - of over consumption. It is a grim 

reminder to t he west that if poverty is an evil, consumerist 

'" society and its over consum i ng way of life is, in no way lesser 
't 

evil. It points to a bleak f uture, a future without resources, 

without environment and without life forms on earth, if the 

current pace of development does not alter drastically. 

This interpretation of right to e~n~vironae:nt. aan be st.act.ed 

as an attempt in finding the g.olden aean M:taoeen the 

"anthropocentric" and "ecocentric" approaches. n..:ty to ensure 

ecological integrity coupled with the right. to develop in a 

"Sustainable eco-friendly" manner is what is cantemplated in 

this analysis of the right. The spirit of I<Uc:h an idl!-a is 

reflected in the Convention on Conservation of Biodi versity, in 

wh ich protection and conse rvation of the diverse var ie ties of 

flora and fauna is declared as the "common concern of 

humankind". It also c a lls for "sustainable use " of thi s 

resource in such a manne r as not to lead to its decline in the 

long run - a use that meets t he need s and demands of present and 
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future generations . 94 The programme of action for the c o_uni ty 

of nations to opera t i onal i se the obligation of conserving 

biod iversity and promot i ng susta inable and envi ronmental ly sound 

development is to be found i n the Agenda 21 adopted in the Rio 

- 95 summ1t. The strateg ies e volved in the docullent i n c luded 

transfer of environment - friendl y technology; poverty a llevi ation 

programmes, changing consumption patterns and the like. 

Necessary legal frame to trans late India's international 

obligations is still a t a nascent stage of formulation. 

The rainbow of perceptions as to the right to environment 

highl ights the width and sweep of ideas it encompasses. The 

analysis establishes beyond a shadow of doubt the indivisibility 

of human rights. It is as much a political and civil right as 

it is economic, socia l and c ultural right. It reveals that the 

right is not confined to humans alone but it ext.ends to plants, 

animals and to the maintenanc e of "ecological inte-gri ty" i tsel"!. 

In such a re'V~tion, the dut-y and the obligation aspects ocf 

hwnan pel'Scmal ity are als9 hrou.ght in a sharp focus. Since the-

rig-ht p-erme:a"te-s ev ery aspect of human life and 1.-8 .. any things 

more t han a ~ rig-ht, the logical expe-ctatio-n 1-s that its-

mani festation and enforcement should be a foregone conclusion. 

But, as a .aLter of fact, it rarely gets recogni~ let alon~ 

enforc ed. The question then is, what comes in the way of its 

identification and realization ? The followinJ two sections 

deal with th~ obstacles and the existing strateg i es for 

overcoming them in maki ng t he right t o environment an actual, 

real aspect of human existence . 
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IV. Obstacles tor the Realization of the Right to Environaent: 

1. Several impediments ex i at as to. deny the fruita of the 

realization of the right . Perhaps, the foremost among them i s 

the concept itself. The de fi nitional disc ourse, carried out i n 

the previous c hapter, reveal s a variety af meanings that makes 

it very difficult to. explain the right in precise terms. 

Everyone talks about it , at times, bordering on the rhetaric, 

with very few daing very lIttle to. cancretise it. That which ia 

not clear, seldom gets enfarced. Even when one starts asserting . 
it as a right, a reminder t hat an abligatian accampaniea it 

makes the very same persan beat a hasty retreat in demanding the 

enforcement of the right . When ane realizes the temporal 

element in the right and vigo.rausly attempts to pursue the 

rights of nature, of plant li fe and af animals, a few nagging 

questions canfrant him: who. wauld perpetually monitor its 

enfarcement ? and haw ? beg,ging for an answer. Since, the 

right is a camplex right, a number of rights cOlllpete with each 

a_the-r (like, the right to. health, the right to. livelihao.d . right 

af the , future generatian, and right to. ecalagical integ'rity 

etc.) at the same ti.ae, demanding enfarc,eaent. Preter'ential 

enfarcement amang the rights wauld then be prablematic. 

2. Existing laws t Policies and practices in India do not 

really pravide the scape far the protectian af the right to. 

environment. The laws are autdated and suffer from a ca lanial 

hangave r . As, for exampl e, the Land Acqui sitian Act, 1894 and 

Indian Forest Act, 1927, enacted during the British reg i me a r e 

still i n aperation. These t wo laws we r e designed to. suit t he 

require men ts of our forme r c olonial mas ter s . They created a 
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legal reg i me that perpetuated the not i on of "e.inent do.ain". 

Land can be acquired, under the garb of promoting "publ ic 

purpose", without t he informed con sent of t.he land holder. 

Traditional rights of triba l c ommuni ties over resourc es do not 

get recognized either during t he proc ess initiating acquisition 

or at the time of payment of c ompensation. After the amendment 

to the Land Acquisition Act in 1984, acquisition of land, 

through the government, for private purpose is made possible." 

Consultation and accommodation of affected interests (except by 

way of monetary compensat ion) and recognition of different 

shades of right over land and its resources do not figure in the 

scheme of things in the law . 

The Forest Act, yet another legacy of the British has been 

of no use in conserving our biodiversity. Two factual 

statements substantiate this : (i) With the evolution of forest 

laws in Ind i a, the tree cover that constituted forty percent of 

the total l .and area by the middl-e of last cenwr.y (- around the 

time leg i:sla.t. i~ enact.ents began .aking their appearance), came 

down to twenty-two percent by the middle of present century, 

further showing a st eel' dec l i ne to around twel Vl! percent by late 

. ht ' l! e1g l.es. (U.) Assumption of gre'ater control by the State 

over the forests a.nd its r esources has resulted in drastic 

1'eduction in the rights of the tribals over them. II Inabil i t y 

to protect the ecological i ntegrity and denial and curtail.ent 

of the traditional ri ghts (of access to and use of resourc es) of 

the people, have been the main features of ou r resource 

conse rva tion laws. The implementation of t he law ailll only t he 

short - term e c onomi c gain by over exploi ta tion of the resourc e-
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base - an object that perfectly suited the end~ of t he Briti sh, 

continues to be vigorously persued in independent India as well. 

The pollution c ontrol laws, also have very little to show, 

by way of performance and achievements, in ensuring pro t e c tion 

of the right to healthy, clean and pollution-free environment . 

These laws,lS have ushered in a 'command and control' re.ime of 

pollution-control without a proper infra-structure and trained 

personnel to enforce thell . Scope for political appointees 

occupying highest positions of power in pollution control 

boards, with least concern for environmental protection, exists. 

This is amplified in the rec ent decision of the Karnataka High 

Court in the case of C.Jagannatha Pillai and others v. State of 

Karnataka. IOO The procedures prescribed for enforcing the laws 

to control pollution are quite detailed and technical in nature. 

Instances abound of the enforceaent authorities losing cases, 

(which they should never have) ei ther because of lack of 

profes'sionalism in their appro.ach o.r CL accou'nt of not strictly 

ad'he'ring to the presc.ribed pro. ed '" es. The De1:hi 'Bottling 

CaselOI is a clAssic one, in w;hich an action brought a,gainst an 

industry polluting t.he river YIIJRuna f-ail e-d 'til the adverse report 

on analysis of a sample o.btai.ned by the a·uthori ties was not 

admissible in evidence. The reason being, the sample was not 

taken in accordance with the legal requirements. The failure 

was inspite of the fact that the industry did not challenge the 

results of the analysis, the integrity of the sampl ing method or 

even the me t hod o f analysis .IO! The effort s in Re tt ing 

standards for the qual i ty of environment, by prescri bing ambient 

levels of pollutio n , leaves a lot to be desired . No doubt, the 
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State and Central Po l lution Control Boards have the power of 

prescribing more stringent s t andards than those provided by the 

Central Government. Bu t , owing to the strong c entralising 

tendenc y in the exerc ise of author i ty inherent in the law, the 

Central Government will have the final say in this regard. It 

may relax the standards se t: by the State and Central Boards, 

bringing to nought all the good efforts made in controlling 

pollution at lower levels. loa Control of Vehicular pollution 

did not figure in th e scheme o f the working of pollution control 

authorities till recently. Standards for emission of smoke, 

vapour etc., from motor vehicles, got inserted into the 

Environment Protection Rules, 1986 only in the year 1990. 

Conduct of nation-wide emission tests for both petrol and diesel 

engine vehicles started from 1989 in India. But, while the 

emission tests were confined to finding out carbon emission 

levels, equally harmful emissions of Nitrogen Perox i de and lead 

went untested. Following the Supreme Court judge_nt in 

M.C.Mehta v. Union of Indial04 requiring mot<lr engines to be 

mandatorily fitted with cat,alytic converters to reduce t!>e l~l 

of vehicular pollution the manufacture of such englneil got a 

bo_o_st. However, there were few takers far the sa.-e &8 the ens,!; 

of manufacturing was reported to be quite high. Siularl" , the 

assurance of the Central Government to release lead free petrol 

in all the cities has remained on paper only. Little allocation 

of funds and no encouragement for research to find appropriate 

devices to reduce levels of pollution, have lowered t he 

e ff ec t ive n e ss of o u r law s . Popul ar partic ipatio-n in resou rce 

c onse r vatio n and to c o ntro l po l l u tion finds very lim i ted s pace. 

The c itizens ' sui t provision i n t h e po ll ution c ontro l laws doe s 
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not really inspire confidence either in the system of 

enforcement or in the facilitation of concerned ci tizen's 

contribution to control the menace of pollution. True, the 

scope for citi zen's suit ex i sts in t hese laws. IOS They enable 

a concerned citizen to a c tivate the pollution control 

authorities and have access to courts of law to check the menace 

of pollution by drawing their attention to the problem. But, a 

closer examination of the provis ion would reveal the hurdles the 

citizen will have to overcome before he gets justice. The law 
< 

only provides access to information to the citizen. This is 

only as to the information already available with the 

authorities. The provision does not compel the authori t ies to 

undertake fresh investigations upon receipt of complaint from 

him . It also does not make it mandatory for the authorities to 

part with any information . They are empowered to withhold 

information in "public interest" - a term. no where d~fined in 

the pollution control laws. Enougb scope exists for the 

authori ties to act arbitrarily. The citizens' access to 

information is further curtailed by the rule unde-r the law tha_t 

o-nly the offi-cial.s of the Boards are empowered to obtain 

. ft' d t k l' 11' t . U6 1n orma 10n an - a e samp eil .rom po ut1ng en erpr1ses. 

So, initiation of the Court PTocess by the citizen can, at 

times, be only on suspicions, conjectures and without any 

authentic evidence. Scope also exists for the authorities to 

instruct the polluter not to pollute during the period of sixty 

days following the compl a int. Following which. the Board c an 

proceed to take samples, ge t it analysed and report to the Court 

(when the complaint fru ctifies into legal action) giving a clean 

chit t o the industry. Curtai lment of a c cess to information to 
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the citizen and not compelling the authorities to act forthwith 

to contain pollut i on, a s it exists in the law, do not protect 

this aspec t o f right to env i ronment. 10' 

Right of acc ess to , use, conservation and management o f 

ground water has been dented owing t o the silence of the l aw. 

India follows the common law approach of "land ownersh i p 

doctrine" and has given s t atutory recognition for the same under 

the Easement law. 108 The owner of the land, under the law, has 
c 

the right to collect and dispose off all the water on land which 

does not pass in a defined channel. Enough scope exists for the 

land owner, under the provis ion, to over-exploit the resource to 

the disadvantage of the ne i ghbouring land holder. No ground for 

action exists for the neighbour for the reduction in the water 

table within his land. Since , the exploitation is not confined 

to " safe yield", there is scope for draining the re_source 

itsel f, as is evidence_d in irldiscrillinate diggj.Jlg of wel~s and 

;:trying up of a numher of them. W·i th the r-e.sul t, there is 

i :ne:qui t.a bl e d i s_t r i :buti-o n 0 f the reBOU rce and its d ry-i.-ng up ow,i ng 

t~ aver exploitation in a number of places. The National Water 

Peliey of 1987, declared that th.e explo1.tation oI g-round wa~ter 

resources to be so regulated as not to exceed tbe recharging 

possibilities. Equ..i table access and distribution formed the 

u..nderlying principle in the pol icy d-ocllment. It also ordained 

avoidance of over-exploitation of ground water in the 

ecologically sensitive coastal region. Since water is a sub ject 

in the Sta te list,I 09 the Min istry of Irrigati on at the Centre 

came up wit h a Model Ground Water (Control and Regulation ) Bi l l , 

in the yea r 1970, for t he guidance. 
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The Bill empowered each State Government to establish a 

Groundwater Authority, to help and advice it in the declaration 

of "notified areas " (to regulate extract ion and use o f ground 

water) and in a cco rding permission for landowners to e xtract 

ground water continuous l y. The discretionary power vested in 

the Authority was a wel l guided one. This was fol lowed by a 

Model Irrigation Bill in 1976 by the Ministry of Irr i gation at 

the Centre. I t s ough t to promote proper irrigation methods . 

This was not followed by any legislation at State level that 

insured conservation, jud icious use and scientific lIanage.ent of 

the ground water resource . Excepting Gujarat, no State in India 

made a legislative effort in restrict ing the overabstraction of 

water by imposing licensing requirement in the notified areas. 

Fo r example, Punjab Tube Wells Act, 1954 provides for 

cons truction and maintenance of State tube wells and does not 

regulate the digging of we l ls by individuals. In the State of 

Karnataka, the !'lysore I rrigation Act, 1965 provides for State 

Control ove.r the d.i..&g ing 0 f we.lls in areas w.h.ere publ ic 

irrig.ation w·or kB lire cArried out. But, the law promotea 

irrigation rat.h.e:r than c ons.eTvation and equitable distriliution 

of water reSO"U'rce. In fact, in 1987 , at the behest o·f the 

Department of Hines and Geology, the Legislative Depart.ent calle 

up wi th a dra f t bill on the subject. This was followed · by a 

revi s~d draft by the same department i n mid-nineties. But the 

same is yet to see the ligh t of the day. No legislative effort 

exist s in evolvi ng a system t ha t ensures equitable distribution 

o f the resource. No policy statement exists as to integrate and 

regulate the use of surfac e and ground water resource , in India, 

wi th the result, overabst l'action and deplet i on of the water 
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resource by a few to the detriment and denial of the right to 

such a use to a large majority of the people, has become the 

order of the day.1I0 

India has a host of l egislations concerning Mines and 

Hinerals. They, invariably, deal with the processes of 

exploration, extraction, storing and transportation of the 

minerals. Elaborate provisions exist as to workers' safety and 

use of protective gadgets in carrying on mining activi ties. 

But, the laws do not deal with aspects of environmental 

protection at all. Nor , are these laws amended, after the 

passage of the Environment Protection Act, as to incorporate 

relevant regulations to protect environmental integrity. 

Legislative initiatives and administrative actionm are far 

from adequate in protect ing the victias of the processes of 

development that resu~ts in violation of their human right to 

environment Like the rights of ~eaidencet +-0 li-v:eliho·oda~nd 

conservation of their cultural i~-t::i.-,;y . DeveloplleXltal 

acti vi ties of the S-tate, like p.O-we:r and ix:I:ig-ation proJect., 

nave led to massive dispLa-cement of people and th:oi! tribal people 

. III suffering the most. Ironically, no national pol icy docu.:e:nt 

exists regards rehabili tating the dispI.&ced ones. Even the 

couple of Draft policy documents prepa.rea by the Ministry of 

Environment and Forests and the NatLon~l Thermal Power 

Corporation do not address the problem J 12 squarely. It is 

another story that the Drafts sufraced following t he agitati on 

against Sardar Sarovar Dam Construc tion , across the river 

Narmada, leading to displacement of a large number of people. 
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It is no mere coincidence tha t t he Wo r ld Bank withdraw tram 

funding this projec t cit i ng absenc e of clear guidelines for 

resettlemen t of the displ a c e d o nes, around this time. There is 

no statutor y regulati on a t t he national level, to guide the 

administration in proper rehabilitation of the displaced. 

Administrative acti o ns i n th i s regard are guided, in most of the 

States, by the prov isions o f Land Acquisition Act, 1894. The 

Ac t has n o prov ision for ei t her r esettling the displaced or for 

protect i ng tribal interests . Instanc es o f thousands of tribal 
• 

families either disappearing or losing their identity exist 

following their displacement from those areas where dam 

construction work was c ar ried across the rivers of Kabini, 

Taraka and other rivers in Karnataka. 113 Legislative 

I II initiatives in Maharastra , Madhya Pradesh and Karnataka, are 

recent instances of some pos i t i ve thinking in this regard. But, 

a cloAer ex aminatio n of these laws reveals greater emphasis pa i d 

t o clearing the hurdles for the succ essful completi on of 

projects T~ather than taking care o~f the int-ere:st:s of t h .. 

project-affected people. 

Shortsighted le~gislative exercises without a proper polieT 

frame have been the greatest of deterrents for the reallz~ation 

of the right to environment i n India. Mere preventive, punit i v e 

and adhoc measures, as c ontemplated in t he existing law.s , have 

done v ery little in protec ting the righ t . 

3. The r e ali z at ion of t he object s of t he law is pos s ible if 

the e nf o r c e ment autho r i t y has the ba c k i ng o f a n umber of 

s u pportive fac t ors. Bet t er i n fra-struct u r e , like bette r roads 
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and rigourou s enforcement o f poliution sta ndards (w i th proper 

faci lities for testing of emissions ) and improved engine 

des i gns, woul d go a long wa y i n ensuring c ontrol of veh icular 

po llu t ion. Alloc at i on of f u nd s f o r improvement of c ond i ti o n s of 

r o ads is inadequate and it i s c ommon knowledge that road-repair 

work is unde rtaken, mainly a s a temporary measure, in such areas 

and loc alities frequented or v i sited by top dignitaries, in 

I ndia. Besides neglect of research to i mprove matters, little 

encourage.ent is given f o r making use of the existing 
• 

technology. As stated earlier , the direc tion to fit engines 

with catalytic converters and s upply petrol of good quality are 

yet to be implemented with any seriousness. A public sector 

undertaking in Karnataka (El e c tromobiles), which was developing 

the t echnology in introducing battery-operated two wheelers on 

the r o ads, was closed-down f o r want of enc ouragement . Pollution 

st.a ndards prescribed f o r f our-wheelers was relaxed just to 

facilitate the deve Lopment of Haruthi Udyo g in India. 1II 

4. The response of the industry in the private sector in this 

r e gard is also not encouraging. Intra-structure building is 

deemed a wasteful expenditure and a State func·tion. Economi c 

considerations influence the attitude of the industry towards 

measures for protection of e·n v ironment. Superior technology, 

although beneficial in the long-run, is sac rificed with the 

e xc use that it is economically unviable f o r short-te.rm gains . 

Indus t r y is t hriv ing in India, as i t is elsewhe re , b y p r oduci ng 

good s that inc rease consumer wants, ra t her t han sat is f y their 

needs . Litt le e f fort is made to e n sure t he producLio n p ro c esses 

and t h e f i n ishe d prod ucts are environment- fr i e ndl y . A numbe r of 
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illustrat i ve examples c an be cited to demonstra t e ingeniou s 

arguments a dvanced b y th E> i ndus try just i f yi ng t heir 

e nv i ronmen tall y h a rmful act ivities. Us e of t h E> pro t ect i on of 

fundament al rights device l deny huma n r i ght t o e n vironme n is 

On e s u c h melh od e mp lo ye d . In P .C.Cherian v. State of 

Kerala, 116 t wo r ubber f actor .l e~ defended pollut i on cau sed by 

them b y r eleasi n g "carbon black" i nto t he atmos phe r e t ha t 

inconveni e nced lhe c hu rch and t he peo pl e i n th e ne i gh bourhood , 

wi th t h e a r gu me n t t ha t t he c losur of the f a c tories wo uld 

" depri v e the wo rke r s t h e re of t he ir means of li v e l ihood . An 

attempt to ma ke l ight of the dan~ er to public health as a result 

of discharg e of Il nt r ea t e d e f flue n t o n t o publi c roads and drains, 

by a textil e i ndustry, o n t h e g ro u n d that it s right t o trad e and 

lhe wo r kers' rig h t to l ivel i h ood t ook precedence o v er -the r igh t 

to a clean e n vi. r o nme n t, i n Abhilash Textile v. Rajkot Municipal 

11 7 
Corpora t ion ... , Howe ver, t h e c ourts , in both the c ases 

u n e q uiv oc ally held t hat t he right to a clean and healthy 

. t t k d th other ri' ghts .1IB e n Vlr-0nlnen 00 pre c e - -ence over e But, the 

Ccrurts 01' l aw have not been v-ery consi"stent in their approach in 

t.h.i.s reg- a rd . In cases 1 ike the Doon V-a~ley Li tigationl19 and 

~ h ..,... . 01 £" L C 120 d ' d 1 . " e :::J1':i rlTa1li eum u-as eas ases, Is-cusse ear ~ ler, tile 

hi~r~s t Cour t did allow the i ndustrial operations to contir.ue on 

th€ base s of ba l anc i ng e c ologi c al c onsiderations with those of 

eco nomic, trade and employment. 

Wi t h India jump in g o n t o the bandwagon of ~co n o m ic 

liberalizatio n In the nineti es , private sector h as no~ ber ome a 

major actor i n the eco nomi c development of India. One o f th e 

s ignifi cant aspects o f this rlE>ve]op menl h as been t o encourage 
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the private entrepreneur to invest i n c ore sec tors of I nd i a ' s 

economic development ( l ike energy, transport and communi cat i on ) . 

Studies are undertaken to fi nd ways and means for reduc i ng t he 

rigour of the l aw so as to facili tate greate r s cope for pr i vate 

t " " t" Hi par lclpa Ion. Th is trend , to evolve a legal regime that is 

industry-friendly, it is surm i sed, may lead t o an environment-

unfriendly atmosphere. 

Trans-nat iona l Co rpora t i ons ( TNCs) and their act ivi ties in 

recent times, particularly wi th refe rence to third world 

countries, have been the majo r obs tacles for the . actualization 

of t he right t o clean, heal thy, pollution-f ree and wholesome 

environment. The t ourism industry, one of the major industries _ 

in the world, under t he garb of promot i ng "sustai nable tourism", 

has been able to transform l and s c ape s of many a bio-divers ity 

rich hab itats into centres of recreation an d entertainment to 

the novue r-iche~ besides deny i ng access to resources to local 

i'l"i 
communi tie-s in thearea~ k .... Mn.re sin i s t€T is the cons~quence 

~ 

of Ure -activi ties of c e rta±n TXCs who are eng-a:g-ed in transfer -en 

hazardo:us 

t " 123 coun -rles. 

sub-stances t echnology to third worl~ 

AhseIlce oI sa£e and f-oolproof methods of 

disposal and inadequate risk management point towards long-time 

local env i-ronmental deg.:r,ariation . Massive pro-duction of consumer 

goods that are not -bi_o-degTsdableand indulging in an aggressi v e 

compaign aimed at convertin-g' millions of people to a way of life 

that does not respec t, t e t a lone pro te c t, ecological integrit y 

is the principal feature of t he operat ions of TNCs. 
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6. Lack of access to i nformation: Zealous guarding o f a right 

is possible when the re is an unambiguous understanding and 

unc ensored i nformat i o n a ailable about matters re la t ing to t hat 

r ight. Availablity of Environmental informati on i s i n short 

supply, especially in developing economies. Veil of sec r ec y 

shrouding bureaucratic operations, deny access to info rmatio n as 

to several environmenta l i ssues . In India, citize n's righ t to 

i nfo rmation c an be withheld in "public inte re s t ". I t is an 

irony that most of publ ic interest litigations, c oncerning a 

number of environmental issues, depend heavily upon off ic ial 

sources for disclosure o f v ital information. When the 

administration refuses to part with information, for any reas on, 

many an nvironmental ac t ion f ail at the alter of justice. In 

what is popularly known a s t he Environment Education Casel24 

the highest court in Ind ia imposed an obligation on the 

government, its agenc ies cont rolling aud io- vi s u a l channels of 

co-mmunication and educational institut ions to impart 

env ironmental education. This WAS tc spread env irnnmental 

literacy. But very limit~d obligation exists for the 

administration to share information with the pubLic as to facts 

at its comm-and. The offi.cial secrets Act-, tlpublic interest to and 

a few other devices come in very handy for the enforcement 

authori ties to find excuse s in denying i.nforIDation~ even on 

matters that are of no great significance. Public information 

and consul tation of affected interests at every sta ge of 

exec u tion o f a project , a i s mandatoril y requ i red under the 

Engli sh l aw, 125 doe s not exi st un-der I nd ian l aw. Th is has 

enabled the admi n istration t o t hrow t he ve il of secrec on evpr 
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information of public concern . This acts as the stumbling block 

for access to justice. 

6. Rapid urbanization wi thout proper de velopment of the 

required infrastructure, is another hurdle for the right to 

environment, especially fo r the poorer sections of society. 

Pressure on space, greater demand for resource consumption and 

improper planning at the urban centres have, besides draining 

the limited resources there , pu t pressure on the resource-base 

of the country-side as well. Increasing pollution and creation 

of slums are the direct resul t of short-sighted planning without 

making adequate provisions for civ ic amenities. 

7. While overpopulation has been the bane of the developing 

world, the developed nations suffer from the environmental 

problems created by overconsumption. Pov-erty and exhaustion of 

re-S01i rc-es have adv erseLy affe-cted the eco-systemcs the world 

over. The cumu.lative consequence of such a state of affairE is 

the creation of an ambience that ni ther re-sp:ects ecolo.gical 

integri ty -nor prote-cts an-yone' s right to enviro-nm-e-nt. 

8. Ignoring the role of local self-government in the 

management of resources has had its adverse impact on the 

environment. The process of democratic decentral ization g_ot a 

fillip in India with the 73rd and 74th amendments to the 

Consti tution Elections were held and local sel f-governing bodies 

were installed to adm-inister villages and districts. The 

expectation was that thesp representative ins titutions would 

become principal actor s i n t he decis ion -maki ng processes on 
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matters of development . But, the fact remains that these bod ies 

are not c onsulted and their opinions not heard on a number of 

issue s concern ing management of their re sources. The cogentrix 

c ase is a classic illustrat ion of this. Wh n the decision was 

taken to establish a therma l power project in t he ecological ly 

sensitive Dakshina Kannada region in Karnataka State by i nviting 

a foreign c ompany, nei ther t h e local bod y or the people who 

would be adversely affected were c onsulted, nor their op inion 

solic ited at any stage. Realizing t he adverse ecological impact 
co 

of the project, when the loc al panchayats recommended for not 

going ahead with the proposed developmental activity , the 

s uggestion was cold-shouldered. Clearances from various 

environmental a uthor ities for the pro ject were obtained by the 

State, despit e local opposition and adverse report by researc h 

bod ie s . The project was cleared , e ven overlooking t h e 

reservations expressed by one of the admi nistrati ve authorities. 

The case decided by the Karnataka High Cc.urt di-smis-s-edall the 

charges levelled by environmental -groups and paved the ~way f..or 

the s-e-tting up bf lOOOmw power plant. In doing so, the court 

observed, "The concept of environmental ism may have an impact on 

development policy, bu t once the policy is spelt out either by 

the legislature or by authori ties consti tu ted under law and 

these fit into the framework of law, we dD not think the Courts 

can intercede to state what the po l icy should be and such 

matters should well neigh be lef t to experts with the knowledge , 

information and wisdom to deal with the same . " The court I 

however, c aut i oned the Min i stry to take note of the reports o f 

t b d · 126 expe r 0 les. 
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Central izing tendency and t he strong uni tary feature of the 

Constitution, despite t h e trend towards de c entral ization, have 

resulted in giving lesser importance t han is due to the loc al 

bodies and their view s . I gno ring the stance o f local 

communiti es and local bod ies ( who have i ntimate knowledge of t h e 

envi r onment in whi c h they live) by t h e decision-makers, any 

effort in resource c onservat ion and its renewal would su ffer 

greatly. A space has been c reated und er the consti tutional 

sc h eme for a significant role to be assigned to t he local 
• 

bodies, to assist the State in managing the resources. The 

Central and the State Governments are yet to appreciate the 

val u e of this trend in the evolution of c onstitutional 

governance. Wi th the resul t. local e nvironment s uffers from 

lack of care and p eoples ' right over t hem gets ignored. 

9. Traditional Practices and Custoas neg1ected: At t he root of 

enviro~ntal degradation lies the lack of a~preciation for and 

neg] ect c f i ndigenous m'et hoas of conservation and renewal of the 

Age-old reI igious and cultural practices of 

sanct.i....ryi ng plant and animal l ife with divinity has given way to 

th., practice of viewing them as objects of c ommercial 

exploi t .ation . Re ligious and c ultural notions as to li v ing 

organisJIIs had the salutary e ff ec t of conserv i ng a variety o f 

species. Changed I i fe-styles have to a large e xten t altered 

t.hese notions . Liberalizatio n and market-orientati on approac hes 

have to a large exle nt contributed to the erosion of the 

environme ntal valu e s nurture d since ti me immemorial. Use-right 

and co mmunity- rig ht notions have been overtaken t h e 

recognition of ind ivi dual o wners hip-r ight n o ti o n in the lega l 
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ordering . This has c ontributed t o the decline of common 

property resourc es. A resource-base , that ensured maintenance 

o f e c o l o gi cal bal a nc e besides provi ding e c ono mi c spine to the 

r ural poo r, is now hu rtli ng towards ex tinct i o n. 

This is very muc h r e l ated to the development s o c curring at 

the international level regarding intellec tual property law. 

Eme rg i ng law c oncerning Trade Related Intellec tu a l Prope rty 

Ri ghts (TRIPs) has no p l ace f o r e i the r respe c ting or recognizing 
• 

knowledge systems developed indigenously . II? A system that 

believed is sharing in and e njoying the fruits of traditional 

wisdom communally has gi ven way to a system that believes i n 

appropriation and owne~ship of benefits of such knowledge 

exc lusively i n the hand s of o nl y a few. The worst sufferers are 

the tribal societies tha t believe in and practice the 

trad i tional knowledge systems that helped conserve biodiversity 

and maintain the ecological integrity. 

10. Environ.ental Lawyering that requires developm·ent of 

different skills, strategies and tools to obtain environmental 

justice has not evolved at the desired pace . There is need to 

develop alternative lawyering skills alongside the existing 

formal conflict-resolution mechanisms. Environmental 

information gathering process being a highly specialized and 

inter-disciplinary one, is neglected. Strengthening this aspect 

i n t he making o f law (to c r eat e approp r i ate institu t i o ns ) a nd i n 

i ts e nforceme nt i s v iLal f o r s e c ur i ng e nvi r o nme n tal r i g h t s . 

True , r e liefs f or v iolations o f rig ht to e nv i r o n me n t , i n a 

l i mi t e d wa y , c an be o b ta i ne d by invok ing t he provis i o ns o f 
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specialized legislat ions 

example). But it is a fac 

either to follow the 

( - pollution control laws , for 

that the tendency of the affected is 

procedures under co mmon law or 

constitutional litigat ion than the ones provided by these laws. 

Inadequacy;... of processes and procedure s in the existing legal 

regime c an be c ited as a mong the reasons 

environmental justice. 

for seekin g 

Lack of political will h a s been at the root of all these 

failings and has remained the major obstacle for the realization 

of the right. 
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V. Existing Strategies for t he realization of the Right: 

Abstrac t ·nature of the r i ght and its i mprecise definition 

has been taken advantage of i n placing a number of hurdles, as 

discussed, in the path fo r t he realization of the right to 

protection of the environment . However, cer tain developments -

both at the national and int ernational levels - give some hope 

for clearing the hurdle s . The developments and the strategies 

emerging therefrom ara e ither i ngenious innovations of existing 

tools of enforcement or nove l devices specifically designed to 

defind this right. One of t he gains of the argument that the 

right to environment as a human r i ght is, the employment of the 

tools of enforcement as a human right is, the employment of the 

tools of enforcement of human rights in the protection of 

environment. The other view t hat the right concerns protection 

of flora and fauna and the e c ological integrity has also helped 

in raising the levels of consciou-sness in the protection of 

certain as~ects ~f ~vironment. In all these developments Oof'l-e 

can discern the promotion of the r-ight either as a j>ro:cerl:uxal 

right or a.~ a substantive one. A brief desc.ripi.ion of such 

de-velopme-nts, at this juncture, ap.pears appropriat-e. 

1. International Recognition and Tools of Enforcement: 

Between the Stockholm Conference of 1972 and the Rio Summit of 

1992, the international c ommuni ty of nations was engaged in 

efforts to p.-rovide the theoretical basis from which legal 

regulat ions to protect e nvironment could e merge. The Brundtlarrd 

Commission i n its r e port entitled "Our Common Future" provided 

such a base. 128 It ad o p t e d a c atalogu e o f "proposed legal 

principles for t h e protec t ion of the envi ronment and sustainable 
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development" , The substanti ve right recognize~ was t he 

"fundamental human right to an envi r o nment adequate for health 

and well-being ,1 29 The procedural aspect of the right 
I . 

c oncerned "r ig h t to in f o rmat i o n. equa l access to adm inist ra tive 

and judicial bodies and guarantees of due ,,130 proces s. The 

U.N. Co nference on Environment and Development of June 1992 

(popularly known as the Rio Summit) and its five ke y do cume nts 

provided the poli c y and lega l frame and the tools of 

implementation of a host of rI ghts protecting environment. The 
• 131 Rio Declaration on Environ.ent and Develop.ent is a set of 

t wenty-seven guiding principles for environmental management. 

132 The Statement on Forests. al though not a legally binding 

do c ument. is a policy prono uncement exhorting participating 

States to recognize the rights o f the indigenous peoples. to 

respect their c ultural ident ity and collaborate with them in the 

development of domestic forest policy: 133 It requires 

go vernments to promote and provide opportuni-ties for the 

participation of int.eres·ted parti"<!s, in the development. 

implementation ahd pla·nning of national forest pol icies .134 

The treaty on climate change. 135 ratified by an overwhelming 

maj ority of States in the world imposes a legal obligation on 

them to phase out green house gases (Carbon Di oxi de. Chlorafluro 

Castons , Methane and Halons) within a time-frame of le·ss than 

two decades and provide pollution-free atmo sph ere so that t he 

people of the world would escape the advers e impac t of global 

warmi ng and ozone-depletion. The Convention on Biological 

Diversity,1 36 rati f ied by over o n e hundred cou ntries , require s 

me mber- states to d esign l a ws that e nsur p c onservation o f 

biolgical diversi ty in the wor ld . Two meth ods o f c onserva t ion -
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to protect biotic rights - are envisaged in the Convention. 

Conservation in the ir natural habitat (in .s...i..t.Y Conservation )131 

and conservation under laboratory conditi ons ( ex Situ 

Conserva t ion) 138 wi th the invo lvemen t o f local communi ties by 

the State in planning and execut ion are the strategies proposed 

under the Convention. Agenda 21 139 comes up with a detailed 

workplan for the twe ntyfirst century to operationalise the 

l' . 
pO~lcles, 

Summit. 

pr i nciples and the laws emerging out of the Rio 

Obligati0n is now on State parties to recast their 

laws, fashion institutions and instrumentalities to actualize 

the commitments made by them . 

Mention must be made here of the efforts of the 

International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCNjWorld 

Conservat ion Union) in evol vi ng a global environmental legal 

regime. After elaborate and painsta~king, ' c ombined efforts of 

lceading experts from all regions of the globe und:er the ae~-ies 

oJ' mCN a U:l:a:f't Inte-rnMioAalConvent-i.-OD on -E-nvi-ronaent ami 

; - 140 
-De¥e~.1;Q'OJip.eflfl4§t, w'a.s f 0 rmu 1 a ted in March 1995. It is an ef-fort 

in p~~ the legal fram-e to supp~ort the integTation o~f 

VariORS aspects o::f enviro;r:ullent and development and a major step 

in tT'ansforming recomm:en-datory "soft" legal principles into 

"hard'" binding rules of international law. The Covenant has the 

aim ·of e-nvironmental conservation and sustainable development by 

establishing integrated rights and obI igations. HI To achieve 

this en.d, l~he part ies are obligated to respect every li fe 

142 1 ~ 3 fo rm , avoid wasteful use of natural re-source s , conserve 

natural 144 resources and p rotect ecological intpgri.t y by 

d 1 · t' 1 145 eve oplng ac lon pans. Elaborate provisions are made to 
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. l' b' 1 . t if' 1 t ' f .. 146 Impose la lies or VlO a I on 0 provls10ns. The parties 

are not to claim sovereign i mmunity in respect of proce eding s 

insti tuted under this Covenan t. 147 They are obI iged to report 

measures taken by them in implementing t he ir obligat ions to the 

Secretary-General of United Nations and the Economic and Social 

Council to conside r the reports and recommend future c ourses of 

t
. 148 ac Ions. The part ies are to adopt peaceful modes of dispute 

settlement (li ke , negotiat.ion; conciliation! arbitration and 

judicial settlement) on all environmental 149 ma t ters. 

Institutional mechanism o f United Nations would help in 

administering and enforci ng 150 the Covenant. One significant 

feature of the Draft Covenant is the cataloguing of the right to 

environment of person. It obligates the parties to endeavour 

realization of every person 's right to an environment and a 

level of de velopment adequate for his health, well-being and 

dignity. It co-nfers the right to e v-ery-one, w-i thout tne 

requir-eme-nt of proving an interest , to seek, receive and 

disse-min-a-te inforllt8.'-t-:ion an a.-r:t-t v i±:Les or measures adversely 

affect-ing trbe enVirOlltiiE11-t iimrl, the right to participate -l in 

reI-evant decision-making pruLe:s=&e:S. Right to effce.cti-v-e access to 

judicial and adm±nistrativce prac-ee<iin:gs in enforcing their 

rights is assured. Fulfilme-nt of the bas ic n-e-ed of the people 

to potable wa-t er is one of the obligations of the parties to 

Covenant. The parties are a-Iso required to evolve mechanism 

facili tating th-e involvement of indigenous pe-oples and loc al 

communi ties in environm-e-ntal decisLon-making at all levels and 

to take measures to enable them t o pursue sustainable 

traditional . 1-5 i practi c es . While the Draft Covenant at the 

outset appears too ambiti ou s an instrument having set an 
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unrealistic goal to achieve , v ery cogent arguments are advanced 

to demonstrate their base s nder international law and in the 

practice of States, in the commentary to the Draft Covenant ,152 

All the same , achievi ng consensus among nations in impl ementi ng 

the provisions of t his documen t is doubtful. Reposing complete 

trust in the institutions of United Nations in giving effect to 

and oversee ing enforcement of t he provisions appears a little 

unnerving as, these ins titu Lions have, 1.n recent times, done 

little in inspiring confidenc e as impartial bodies. But, as a 

strategy, this move deserves to be welcomed since it puts 

pressure on states to give be tter account of themselves on this 

front. 

At the regional l eve l, t he strategies employed in Europe in 

enforcing the right appear to be quite effective. The Council 

of Europe recognized as early as in 1990 prctect ion of 

environment and natural resources helped s-ecuri..ng e conomic, 

social and cultural rights . In that year, its Pa:rliamen~tary 

Assembly adopted,- as its enviro-mnen± policy, that only by 

protection and conse-rvation of natural habi ta t.s survival of 

hum-an beings and other living creatures could 153 he en-su:red. 

In the wor-king of the European Convention for the protection of 

Human Rights (1950) Environmental Protection has o:e:en indirectly 

achieved by promoting and securing a human right unrler it. The 

case of Arroundelle v . United Kingdom154 demonstrates this 

aspect . In that, the appl i cant, whose ho-use was situated 

between an airport runway an d a motor way, sufferred becaus e of 

the noise pollution s he experienced all the while. Although, t h e 

public authorities did not c au se t he pollution. they facilitated 
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such a nuisance by managing and maintaining the airport and the 

motorway. This wa s taken no te of by t he Eu ropean Commission and 

ma d e the gove rnment e nt e r into a s e t tl eme n t , for its fa i lure in 

pro t ec ting pr i vate life and t he righ t to property. The 1988 

De c ision-Rec ommendation adop ted by the Counc il of OECD c oncerned 

pro v ision of information t o the publi c and publi c parti c ipation 

in decision-making processes rel ate d t o the prevention of, and 

response to accidents invo l vi ng hazard ou s s ubstanc es. A number 

of legal . t t' E 155 lns rumen s in urope re fer to the entitlement of 
• 

every individual to information and consul tat ion on plans, 

decisions and a c tivities l i kely to affect both the environment 

and health and a right to pa r t i c ipate in the de c ision-making 

processes. The Oslo draft o f t he ECE Charter on environmental 

rights and obligatfons provi des for legal protection and 

c ompensation for damages and the right to restoration or 

reinstatement of the envi ronme nt. I56 

The Additional Protocol to the American Co~nvention on Hum'an 

R ·' ht . th f ' '1 d 1 l' ht 157 19 s ln e area 0 economlC, SOCla an cu tura r'l.g S, 

refers to two as~pects of right to environment: (i) Right to 

heal th to ev~eryone as to include the enjoyment of the highest 

level of physical, mental and social well-beingI5 ! and ( , ' \ ", 
Right to live in a healthy e nvironment and to have access to 

b ' bl ' ,159 aS1C pu l C serVlces. I t i s not possible to petiticn the 

Inter-American Commission or Court of Human Rights to enforce 

these rights. All the s a~e . the r ight s are pro te cted thro ugh 

per i od i c re po r ts b J ' St.a t es part i es o n me asures a dop ted in 

sec u r in g t he m. The Inter - American Co mm issio n may ma ke 

appropr iate o bservation s and re co mme ndat io n s r eg ardi ng the ir 
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implementat i on. It may also include t h e m i n its annual report 

t o the Gen e ral Assembly . 

By a nd large the r e g ional strategies (in t he European and 

Ame rican cont e xts) in the realization of t h e ri gh t to 

e n vi r onmpn t a ppe a r t o f o l low the path adopted for ESC r i gh ts, 

Gove rnme nt s are e nco u raged to prog r essively work towa rd s 

re c ogni t ion of a r e a l ind ivi d ua l r i g h t to a heal thy a nd 

p r o te c t e d e nv ironme nt a s a corol l ary to t h e alread y recogni zed 

right to he a lth. ISO 

One o f the signif icant develo pme n ts in recent ti me s has 

be en t h e i nc r e asing concerns shown by multi lat eral lending 

institutio n s , 

e nviro nment. 

towards p r otection of hu.man r igh ts and th e 

The Wo r ld Bank, for insta nc e , i n providing 

e c onomi c suppo rt for d evelopment prcgramme s, has be en using its 

financ ial c lout to make benef ic iary countries review ann 

refashion their pol Lcie,s and l.aws . With its emphasis on 

development with a "huma-n face ~ , tire World Bank has been in a 

way responsible ror the Indian gove rnment to come up with draft 

poli cy d ocume nt s on R€se t t le,ment and Re habil i ta t ion of projec t-

affected people . The Morse Committ e e Report ,I SI c ommissioned 

by the Bank , t hat reviewe d the Sardar Sa rovar Project, exposed 

the i nad equaci es i n the s ystem tha t did not c arryou t a proper, 

scie n ti f i c c ost-be n e f it a nal ysis be f o re l a u nc h i ng a mega 

p r ojec t. The Eco-develol'ment p r o ject o f t he Bank , aimed at 

co nserving bio-d ive r sity in the National Pa rks in I nd i a 

(referred t o ear lier), 1S c u,-re ntl y engaginll t h e aL t ., llt io n o.f 

all the co ncerned. The p lan is b e ing made use of in 
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highl i ght i ng t he flaw s in the exist ing . laws on Forest 

162 Conse rva tion a nd Wildl i f e Prote c tion. The emerging o p i nion, 

In man y qu a rters, is t hat thes e laws need hav e to be recas as 

to acco mmod ate peoples ' i n t e r e st s in b i o d i ve rsi t y co nserva t i o n , 

renewa l and sustainabl e u se . 

A ma jo r problem one has in a ppreciati ng the c oncerns s h own 

b y Wo r ld Bank i n protec t i ng the env i ronment and promoti ng human 

right s i n i t s developme n t a l a c t i v i ties is, Lts inabi l it y to 
., 

integrate environmental plann i ng with e c onomic planning and the 

. . 163 Inaccessibility of these doc uments to the public. Further , 

the mu lti lateral lending i n s titutions, including the Worl d Ban k , 

are no t a u tonomous. De ve loped nat i ons, who hav e very big 

financial stakes in these i nstitutions, re t ain sign i fi c ant 

1 h l · · d d ' th . t ' i64 e vera ge o ve r t e po I Cl e s a n lrec t e i r opera lons . 

With the resu l t , economic considerations prevai l ov e r p ro t ection 

of env ironm€nt and human righ ts in the developmental projects 

undertaken by them in the develop_ing cOWl-tries. 

On an examination of nat i onal strateg~es in enforcing the 

r ight to environment, one can dis·cern t -w-c streams of 

d evelopment : while the emphasis is greatly on pollution-control 

me asure s besides resourc e c on s ervation in European countries and 

the United States, coun t ries like Aust r alia and Canada lay 

stre ss on &ccommodating the rights of local communi t ies over 

na tura l r esou r ces. 

I n U.S. A., National Environ ment Po li cy Act, 1969, p ro ' ide s 

the l egal bas e fo r c ommun i ' i es to c h a l l eng e adm i nis tra ti ve 
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highlighting the flaws i n the exis ti ng laws on Forest 

Conservation and Wildlife Protection. 162 Th e emerging opinion, 

in many quarters, is tha t thes e laws ne e d have to be re c as t as 

to accommodate peoples' i nterests i n biod iversity co nser vat i on, 

renewal and sustainable use . 

A major problem one has in appreciati ng t he co n c erns shown 

by World Bank in protecting t h e environmen t a nd pro moting human 

rights in its developmen t a l ac ti v itie s i s, i t s inability to 

integrate environmental plann i ng with economic planning and the 

inaccessi bi 1 i ty of these documents to the publ ic. 163 

the multilateral lending inst i tutions, inc l uding the World Bank, 

are not autonomous. Deve loped nations , who have very big 

financial stakes in these i nstitution s, retain significant 

leverage over the pol i c ie s and direc t the i r operations. 164 

Wi th the r-esul t, economic CG IlS i d e r a tions pr-evai lover protection 

of environment and human righ ts in the developmental p~ojects 

undertaken by them in the de¥~ln~n~ countries. 

On an examination of Ila-tiona.l strategies in enforcing the 

right to environment, one can dis c ern two streams of 

d e velopment: while the emphasi s rs ~re atly on pollution-control 

measures besides resource conserv a t ion in European countries and 

the Uni ted States, countries l i ke Austral ia and Canada lay 

stress on accommodating the rig'hts of local communi ties over 

natural resourc es. 

In U.S.A. I Nati on a l Env i ro nment Poli cy Aci, 1969 provides 

t h e legal base fo r co mmu niti e s to c ha l lenge administ rati v e 
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site a haz a r d ous waste incinera tor wa s t urned down b y a 

Cal i fo rn ia Su pe r i o r Co u rt Judge. Th i s was de s pi te publ ic 

hearings and preparation o f e nvi r o nment impact reports by t h e 

th . • . 110 au orlvles. The ground s for s uch a rejection were t hat t h e 

s ... id report was i n ade quate and the local r esiden ts were not 

inv o lved in t h e decis i on-mak i ng proc ess as t he entire exerc i s e 

was not carried out i n local language. Wh i le Spanish was t h e 

languag e spo ken by t h e overwhel ming majority o f people , t h e 

publi c e nquiry was co nd uc ted i n Englis h . 

• 

In the Un ited Ki ngdom the law appears to h ave both 

preve n ti ve a nd pun itive elements i n t h e en f orce me n t o f 

e n viro nmental r i ghts. Two principles dom i nate env iro nmen t al 

decis ion-making 111 there . The ( p recau tio n ar y p r inc iple ' , 

r equ ire s a c aut io u s progression o f a n activity until it i s 

proven 'innocent' . Apprehension o f si gn i f icant r i s ks of damag e 

to e n v i ronment would prolllp t t he government t o t a ke precautionary 

measures to limit the us·e of pot entially dang e r o us polJutan.ts . 

The 'polluter pays' principl e evolved by the Organization for 

Ec onomic Co- o peration and De ve l o pment (QEeD) in 1972 , is adopted 

in t h e Env ironment Ac t , 1 995 i n UK. Th~ pr inciple requires the 

pro du c er o f processes t h reate n i ng or ca u sing e nvironme nt a l 

damage to b ear the costs of nece s s ary environmen t a l meas ure s. 

The concep t o f Best Practicable En vironme n ta l Option 

(BPEO) , developed by thE Roya l Commi s sion o n Env ironmental 

Pol luti o n, i s i ns i st e d to be a d opted as a measu re t o con trol 

. 1 11 . 112 e n Vlr o nmenta p o uli o n . I lis Lh e opL i on Lha t prov i d es th .. 

bes t b e nefit or least dam age to t he e nviro nmen t a s a who l e , at 
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acceptable cost , in t h l ong term a s well as i n t he short -

term .113 As a strat e gy, t hat combines legal and economic 

t h i nk i ng, the c once p t deserves a wi der application i n planning 

law s . 

No singl e s tatutory basi s exists in U. K. fo r c i ti zen's 

right to environmental info r mation. However, the requirement to 

maintain rec ords of a ctivities in publi c registers under various 

envi ronment-rel ated l a ws, g ive scope for public access to 
.. 

information. Request for i nformation may be refused on the 

grounds of mainta ini ng commercial confidentiality, 

unreasonablenes s and in n a tional in t erest. The British penchant 

for secrecy would, however, make it very difficult for one to 

ac c ess relevant information . Refusal of requests for 

information are mad e u nd er one technicality or the other and no 

appeal mechanism is evol ve_d t o deal wi th a refusal. 174 

The accent, in recent times, appears to heuro;re en 

voluntary self-regulation. The regulat.orsargue that; s:uch a 

«clean' approach to indus_tria-l operations mak€s a lot o f 

economic s-e-nse _. Two such measures have O€€n gaining increasi neg 

acceptance in th working of industries chere : The Envirrrn~nt 

Management System Standard (refer:red to as BS 7750), introrluced 

i n 1992, facil i tates t h e businessman to create a structux-e for 

measur ing, man-ag ing and improving envi ronmental performance. 

Environmen t - f ri endl y policy for mul ati o n , t raining of the 

personal , pu blic information and audi ts o f p e rfo r mance, fo r m 

important limbs o f this exerc ise. Se co ndly , t h e Ec o - ma nagement 

a n d Aud it Sc he me ( EMAS) I is a volu n tary mar ke t i ni ti a tive to 
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encourage continual improved environmental performance by 

businesses, with part icul ar reference to p roduction processes. 

Beside s the co mponent s simil er t o the first o ne, the proc edures 

here i nclud e submiss i on t o external veri f ication and 

reg istration by the Departmen t of Env ironment. EMAS launched on 

10 April 1995 , ha s had the beneficial effect on the 

par ticipating businesse s with the promotion of corporate 

reputation, enhanced customer relations and improved 

profit a bil ity. The idea, appe ars to i mpress the c orporate world 

that a posi tive approach to envi r onmental issues and pressures, 

really pays. 175 

The Canadian approach has a lot to do with access to and 

manage ment of natural resourc es. As discussed earlier, in t he 

Lovelace Case, 176 the Canadian law recognized and enforced t he 

r i ght of a Canadian tribal woman ( who married outside the tr ibe 

an~ di vorce::d) to exercise he r tradi tional rights over tribal 

1 anti s • To facilitate this, the Canadian le.gislature went ev-en 

to t he extent of modifying triba-l l-sws. There are proposals 

that seek change-s in the social and legal structures to 

facilitate environmental protection through greater 

participation of indigenous communities i n the conservation 

effort s. Limi ting state sovereignty over local resources j 

c onferment of powers of enforcement in protect ing the 

environment to indigenous peoples and their participatio n in 

environmental decision- mak ing proces s es a t all levels, are s ome 

o f t he proposals a ctive ly be ing c o nsidered 1n the Canadian 

177 c ontext . 
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The Australian law , especial l y the act ivist j ud iciary, 

through the strategy of protecting native ti tle s over resources, 

has richly c ontr i bu ted to the jurisprudence of right to 

environment. 118 In t he Habo Case the Aus tra l i an Hi gh Court, 

under the guise of restating the common law , recognized the 

rights of Australian Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders to 

their traditional land s. It held , through a majority, that the 

common law of AURtralia recogni zed a form of nat ive title wh ich 

re flected t he traditi onal entitlement of t he indigenous 

i nhabi tants to their lands, prov ided that the ti tIe had not 

already been extinguished and the traditional c onnection with 

the land still maintained. In the recently decided wiks' 

Case179 the Court held that the grant of pastoral leases under 

a statute did not extinguish native title over land resources. 

The right conferred under a statute ought to be worked in 

harmony with a pre-existing trad itional rights over the same 

property. In the event of an irreconcilable conflict, the 

statutory right .:.prevails over traditional aboriginal right. 

These pronouncements of the Australian H-igh Court have evoked 

t · . . ... t' . 1 180 wo oppos1ng Vl.ews 1n Jur 1-S 1C crrc es . While, on the one 

hand, they are v iewed as new inv-entions contrary to the existing 

law,181 the other view strongly conte-nds that they are not more 

than restatement and continuation of the common law 

t d · t· 182 ra 1 10ns. The dec i s ions are of semi naI s igni f icance, as 

the rights of the tradi tional commun i ties over resources get 

accommodated in the mainstream legal discourse on right to 

environment, through judici a l interv ention. 
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3. Position in India: 

strategies employed for enfo r cemen t of env ironmental rights 

1n India rquire a deta iled analysis. Vindication of the right 

has, to a large extent, been achieved through judicial process. 

This is very significant, as one learns from the experiences 

elsewhere. The legal system may guarantee a consti tutional 

right to environment and statutes may accord the ci tizens a 

right to participate i n envi r onmental protection, but when no 

tools for their enforcement exist, then they are as good as non-

existent. This is the e xperience in Hungary, Brazil and 

Ecuador. Indian experience c ontrasts very significantly from 

these. In India, environmental rights were seized from below, 

by activist lawyers prompt i ng the judiciary to find and 

construct environmenta l rights from out of the existing legal 

t . 1 183 rna er~a . 

Un:ii-ke in many of the l-e-gal systems, therig:ht. to 

environment - either individual or collective - is not ~rly 

articulated in the substantive law in India. The Constitution , 

speaks in "duty" language, by requiring the state (under Arti.cl-e 

48A) and the individual (under Article 51A(g}) to protect the 

environment, ecology and the forests. Specific Ie-gLslations 

relating to pollution-control, and protection of for~ts and 

wildlife, also do not refer to any such right. But the Courts 

of law in India have been tr a il-bla zers, in the sense that they 

have h a nded do wn land-ma rk d ec is io ns aimed at pro tectioll of 

environmen t a nd ma i n te nan ce o f ecol o gi c aJ i ntegrity without an y 

reference to v i olation of human rig h ts. Orders for the 
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preservation of Calcutta's wetlandsl81 and fo r building of 

sewers in Ahmedabad , 185 are some of the examples o f Courts of 

l aw rendering environmen tal j usti ce wit hout reqll iri ng proof of 

violation of human right s. In a way. these decisions project 

the non-human dimension of right to environment. In t he Chilka 

Lake 186 Case, tangent ial reference to fundamental right to 

enjoyment of pollution-free e nvironme nt is mo r e o f a strategy 

employed by the Court t o dri ve home t he po int of adve r se impact 

of extensive and intensive prawn farming on the e nv ironment. 

Such an exercise to earn ·Prawn dollars" at the expense of clean 

and wholesome env ironment was declared as bad in law by the 

Court. The Environmental Education Case ,I&! has bro ken a 

barrier to access to justice li ke t he requirement of violation 

of a fundamental right to i nvo ke the writ juri sdic tion. The 

directions of the hig hest court in t he case , to the Central and 

State Governments and tbe University Grant ~ommission, to impart 

environment lit...=y through audio-visual mediums and by 

introducing c ourses an environmental education have, in the last 

fi ve years, ro' CiA 'ed t -he attention of the people to. a number of 

environmental icss;u;e'S and in the dissemination oj know·ledge on 

different aspects of envi.ronment. 

The credi t ror the ri gh t acquiring some spine should go to 

court s of law in India . Throu g h a series of pronouncements, as 

discussed in the Chapter o n the con tent of the right. the courts 

have made it a part of some of t h e fundamental right s 

(especially, the right to life and fundamental freedo ms). The 

salutory effec t o f such an e ffort has been to i n sulat e thi s 

rig ht, like any other fundame n tal right, from any legislat ive o r 
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administrative actions leadi ng to its violation. Cons titutional 

remedies, in the form of writs,J8I which are themselves a 

fundame ntal right, are w.ade avai labl e for any violation of this 

right. 

Relaxation of procedures to gain access to Courts and 

obtain environmental justice is another innovative approach 

adopted by the Courts in Ind i a in recent times. The phencmnal 

rise in public interst litigations (PIL) on various 
• 

environmental issues has, virtually thrown open the gates of 

access to justice. The higher judiciary has facilitated this by 

189 relaxing a number of procedures. Allowing representative or 

public interest actions by th ird parties; conversion of ordinary 

letters and telegrams into wr it petitions (- by exerc ising their 

epistole ry jurisdiction) ; l9O issuance of directions to 

admini strati o n , monitoring enforcement and retention of 

jurisdiction long after passing orders and making orders for 

equitable re:medies even where there w~s no clear proof of 

existenc.e of corresponding rights, are some of the io1 tiati ves 

of the higher judiciary, in making public interest litigation a 

potent weapon for the protection and promotion of fundamental 

rights. The same strategy has also been applied in protection, o¥ 

right to environment as 11 l!I we . Removal of a number of 

hurdles like, the ~enSie ~f- requirement that aggrieved alone 

can sue and low cost of litigation has made public interest 

litigation a very important tool in the h a nd s o f an 

enviro nmental a c tivist. The Courts have eve n gone to th e e x tent 

o f issuing dire c tions to adm inis tration as to th e meth od a nd 

. h h 1 b h b' 1 . d 192 manner In w ic disp a c ed p ersons are to e r e al I taLe ; 
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Const i t u t i on of an e x pert Comm i ttee t o examine t h e adverse 

impact of mining ope rations i n t h e Doon Valle y193 a nd the 

p rocedu r e t hat are re q uired to b e followed by the g o v e r nme n t in 

ei ther al t e ri n g t h e bo und a r ies of a sanctuary194 or d e reserving 

a reserved 195 forest. 

i ssued di rec t i ons 

At ti mes, 

t o State 

t h e Supreme Court has even 

Gove r n ments and d i strict 

administrat i o n t o ens u re the l i v es of env ironmental a ctivists 

are not endang e r e d i n their struggle f or protec t i on of f lora and 

fauna. I96 The tool i s a l s o b eing used by the Cour t to put in 
00 

proper perspect i ve the nat i onal p o l icy of liberal i zation. In 

the Ganesh Wood Products Case ,197 t he government approving the 

establishment of an indutry wi th i n the forest area was opposed 

on the ground that i t would l ead to i ndiscriminate felling of 

trees and affect the envi r onment. The High Court r equ i red the 

go v ernment to take into cons i d e r a ti on forest conservation wh i le 

cle-ar ing propos-als fo r si ting industries wi thin t h e forest area . 

It furth.er held, ""tire po licy of liberalization sn-o-uld be 

uud-erstoo-d in tile light oj nat i onal for-est policy o_f t }re-

government, as well as thee vario-us enactments. ,. In another case 

(Indian Council for Enviro- Legal Action v. Union o-f India), m 

the f -armers had not been ade quatel y compensated for the loss-es 

suffered by t hem on a ccount o f the pollution of the sub-soil an d 

water as a result of d~ scharge of efJ l uents from the 

ne i ghbou r i n g pri v a t e industries. The Supreme Cou rt required the 

S t ate Governme nt t o ensure r e c o very o_f c opensat i on amount and 

payment made to the aggr ieved . The District Judge was as ked to 

obtai n a re~o rt as c ertaini ng the nu mber of f arme rs to be 

c ompensated a nd the qua n tum of ~ompen sation paYRbl e to t h e m . 
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The governme nt was also asked to place a progress report, in 

this regard, before t h e apex c ourt. 

The litigants, mostly publi c spirited citizens, o ften times 

f ind it very difficult to obtain authentic i nformation and get 

invo lve d in constitutional litigation based on conjectures, 

apprehensions and s u spicions . Difficulty of getti n g to t h e root 

o f facts stem from the operation of a number of factors: 

official secrecy , bureaucratic indifference, co mmercial 

• 
con fidentiality and so on. To overcome t h is d ifficulty and to 

ascertain facts s o as to render justic e, a numbe r o f techniqu e s 

have been e mployed by the Courts. The judicial innovations, in 

public interest litigations, include requiring publi c 

officials to furnish details and submit comprehensive 

affidavits; receiving expert testimony in cases of c omplex 

nature a nd appoint-tng fact- findi.ng bodies. Monitoring 

committee~s are also appoi.-nted to ensure continuous supervision 

of compl iance of judic~ial pronouncements by public authori tieB 

and pri.vate bodf'es. In L.K.Koolwal v. state of Rajasthan,1!9 

for i nstance, the Rajas~than High Court ap~pointed a Commissioner 

to report on the insani tary c onditions in different parts of 

Jaipur City to help it to decide o n acute sani tation problem 

there. In Shrira. Gas Leakage m Case, the Nilay Choudhary 

Committee was requested to advise on the consequences of 

reco mmencement of operat ions of a hazardous chemical p l ants and 

suggest measures to redu ce environmental damage 1 j kely to be 

caused by it. In the Lime stone Quarrying 201 Case. an expert 

Commi t tee was not onl y appo in ted to assess the env i ronmental 

impact of quarrying activit ies in the Doon Valley but was also 
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enlisted t o s upe rvi s e the e nforc ement of Court orde rs i n 

r~lation to affores t a t ion measures and rehabilitation of mine 

owners . 

Reali zi ng the speci a l character of environmental 

1 i tiga t ion, the Supreme Cour t and seve r al High Court s have 

reserved one day in the week to deal with such c ases by 

c onstituting the "Environment Bench" in t he higher jud ici ary. 

Attraction of public inte rest litigat ion as a strategy for 

the enforcement -of human right to environment should, however, 

not divert one's attention f r om some of t he limitations of the 

tool i n securing environment a l justice. These may be summarized 

as below: 

i . Recourse to public inte r est litigat i on and seeking remedy 

by invoking the writ j ur i sdLcti_on o r- the h i gher judiciary 

Ls a natural consequence of human rights approa-c-h to 

environmental protection~ This leads to pro-cedural 

difficulties. Human Ri_ghts -reme.dies are fashioned 

essen-tially for use against state and its agencies. 

Employment of these r emedies to hold private .entities 

liable have been on rarest of rare occasions, rather than 

as a rule. For every Asbes-taB industry ju-dgm-ent J 202 that 

brought privat e enterprise within t he purview of the writ 

jurisdiction unde r Article 32 , there are scores of 

decisio n s of M/s.Jothi and 
,n3 

Com. "V var i e t y that would 

excl ud e the m fr om bei ng held li a ble f o r vi olation of 

funda mental r ig h ts . 
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ii. The e nticement of pub l i c ' ntere s t litigation has, in r ec nt 
I' vn 

times, made activist lawyers take to it .Mf'"total igno r an e 
I' 

to and neglect of othe r l egal ave nue s for securing j ustice. 

Basically, the jud i ci a l p r uc e s s involving writ remedy does 

not encourage elabo rate ad duci ng of evidence to ascertai n 

facts. Private law concepts (as obtaining under tort l aw ) , 

have step-by-step approa c h, i nvolving detailed deliberation 

leading to dispensation o f just i ce. Wel l, the procedures 

are a little cumbe rsome and time-consuming ones. But, in 

ones / enthusiasm in sav ing time and in short-circui t ing 

procedural requirement s , if higher judiciary is d i rectly 

approached through t his means, unintended tragic 

consequences c annot be r uled out. Since, there_ is no scope 

for an appeal and a re v i ew of the de c is i on of the Court 

ruled out, the outcome of public interest litigation has a 

=ing of fLnali ty to it . Remedies obtained under p.:ri va±e 

law ! under stat"ll-te-s and through the procedures pre-scribed 

u:m:fe:r thE Cu~e of Civi l Procedure stan-d at a distinct 

a:dv-atLt-a;ge:.,J aB_ t hey are a-ppe-alable and subje-ct to scrutiny 

by the h ' gher judiciary. 

iii. J udicial orriers, obtained through this strategy, apply only 

re t r os"pe.c:t. i-ve I y to ri ghts already violated. Yes, 

prere€ati~e writ s may abate violations in progress. But, 

t hey are ava ilable only upon existence of evidence of 

vio lat ion having already taken place. So, limi ted scope 

exists for issuance o f orders to prevent fresh 

violations. 20. 

i v. Environmenta l jus t ice, th r o ug h PIL, i s dependen ~ o n t h e 

tempermen t of t h e judg , his co ncern fo r environme ntal 
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protection and judici ous exerc i se of his wide disc retionary 

power. As a result, a l ot of uncertainty prevails as t o 

the possible judicial approac h es to e nvironmental proble ms 

and the li kel y o utcome of the end eavour. 

v. At times, PIL, has led ~ the judiciary stepping into the 

shoes of ad ministration . This atti tude o f stepping into an 

adminis trative v acuum and law- mak i ng. has made the other 

two wing s of the government - the legislature and executive 

being viewed in poor light. Juristic opinion has 

cautione d this as a dangerous and undesirable trend. 205 

This ha s also led to a lot of tension a mong them, in 

working the system. 

A signifi c ant l e gislative devel opment has occurred this 

year, concerning this. The ParlI ame nt passed the National 

Environment Appellate Authority Bill, 1997, recently. After 

gettin~ the required pre~iden±ial asseni the lAW is expected_ to 

easen the burden of higher jud-; ci ary and help in effective and 

expeditious disposal of appeals . Tlre Bill entitles a person or 

an associat ion of persons li kely to be direct ly affected by the 

grant of environmental clearance or any person who owns or has 

control over a p ro ject for ",h Lcb an a p plication has been 

submi tted f or environme ntal c learance, to approach the quasi

judicial bcdy.!06 The Authority camprises o f either a retired 

Judge of th e Su pre me Court o r t"he reti r ed Chi e f Justice of a 

High Court (as Lh e Chairperson), a Secre tary Lo the gove rnment 

(a s the Vice-Chairperson) a nd t h ree other me mbe rs having 

professiona l knowledge or p rac ti c al expertise in areas 
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pertaining to conservation e nvironmental management, law or 

planning and development. 20' Despi te reservations expressed at 

vari ous quarte rs208 about the efficacy of this strategy of 

reducing docket exploision in t he Courts of law, t he approach is 

bound to make the justice deli very system more focussed towards 

finding solutions to environmental issues, in a more 

professional way. 

In the constitutional scheme, the seventy-third and 

s~venty-fourth amendments have ushered in the democratic 

decentralization of the de ision-making process to village, 

Taluk and District Panchayats level on a number of environmental 

issues. Although, there has been general reluctance on the part 

of the State Governments to transfer power to local self-

governing bodies, the expectation, in the long run, is that the 

latter would have a .major say in PDliCy-makingt and. policy

implement..atio-n at the g-rass-ro-ot lev-el. 

Tire poor and the marginalized -see-ti-on8 of s,o'ci~ -aTe th-e 

worst victims ot' any developmental aeti vity a-dver~-y affecting 

the enviro-nment. Incapac i ty to pa-y the fe-e of the legal 

practi tioner and the court fee invariably comes in tn-e way of 

securing environmental justice through the formal justice 

delivery system. This hurdle of the availability o:f "justice at 

an unaffordable price" for t h-e weaker sections of the s_ociety, 

was overcome through the 42nd Amendment to the Constitution in 

1976. 209 De scri bed as the "Consti Lutional CornucO-pia of judi -

care " ,2 10 it is a cons t i tu t ional d i rec t i ve to t he State to make 

ava i lable legal aid to the poor, needy and indigent. Th i s is to 
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ensure their acc ess to justice not to be ridde n with economic 

and oth er disabilitie s . As a fo llow up, the governmen t of India 

e nbacted th e Legal S.ervi ces Auth o l'i lies Ac t i n J987 211 to 

constitute the necessary ins t i1uli o na l mac hin e ry requi r e d to 

provide free and competent lega l serv ices to the weaker sec tions 

of the soc i ety. The au thorities constituted both at t h e Ce ntral 

and State levels c hannelis e t he process of l e gal service 

delivery . One o f the provisions co nce rn sett ing up of l egal 

service c linics i n Un iversities and co lleges to render legal ai d 

t o the i mpoverished and the nee dy and t o spread legal literacy 

among t h e masses.!12 This could be perceived as an oppo rtunity 

provided under law f or Universities and law c olleges i n India to 

work out appropriate tools, techniques and strategies, in 

association ~ith the organized Bar, Bench a nd activist group s , 

for securing enviroDJllen ta l justice besides spreading 

environmental educati on. 

The Right t.o Infoxmat ion Bill, drawn up by the Press 

Council of India under ~~ Chairmanship of former Supreme Court 

Judg~e F.B . Sawant, t13 .is ano ther development that promise s 

realization of an illlportant a spect of the right to environment 

(- the right t o environmental info rmation -), if and when it 

blos soms into a legi slation. The Bill declares t h a t every 

citizen shall have t h e ri ght to information fr om publi c 

t h 't 21l au orl y. Any informati on, wh ich is not den ied by a publi c 

authority to a State l e gi sl ature or Parliamen t shall not be 

denied to a ciLizen. W And, Lhe rig hL is the r ight o f access 

to inf o rma tjon that i llC l lldl:;'s inspect ion, taking no te s a nd 

extracts and o btaining ce rt ifi ed cop ies o f documents or re c ords 
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of any publi c 
. II! 

authority. The authority to whom the 

application is made is required to pass on the desired 

in f o rmation within t hirty day ti me . !ll Th e 'publ ic authority' 

in question is defined in broades t possible terms as to inc lude 

government, parliament, leg lslatures , lo c al authorities, a 

company, a trust. a firm , a sn~ie ty o r any othe r organization 

whose activities affect publ i c i nteres t . Penalties are imposed 

for failure or refusing to give information or for gi vi ng false 

information. Z1 8 The putho ri ty invo l ve d in justice-delivery is 

excluded from the purview of "publi c authority". The intended 

piece of legislation migh t ulti mately provide the tool that 

helps to substantiate the asse rt ions of a public-spirited 

citizen 4 n a citizens' s uit u nder po llution-control laws. 

A recent effort of the Indian Law Institute in "Integrating 

Major Central Acts on Env i ro nme nt!! 9 merits attention. The 

draft le·gislation makes one to look up in anticipation to a 

codi fying and c .ons.olid-ating l aw--making that addresses several 

problems unresolved by the existing set of pollution-control 

laws. But what one comes across is an effort that finds no 

place for citizens' suit; that promotes greater centralization 

of powers in deciding on setting of e ffluent 2!0 standards, 

absence of clear- cut provisions for carrying out proper e mission 

tests; total lack of an effort in evo lving a scheme for 

underground water managemen t ; unsatisfactor y set of pro visions 

that do no t dptail t h p px tpnt o f obl igatinn o f thp o n E' 

responsible f o r t he rel easE' o f ha zard ous subs t ances and the 

extent o f precaut ion t o 1)(· takpn J rl suc h 
22 : 

rasps. Tb .. 

l egis lati ve e ff ort also fails Ln its ability to meet t h e 
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requirements of ensuring popular participat' on to facilitate 

spread of environmental literacy. 

The policy pronouncements, legislative efforts , 

administrative measures and more i mportantly contribut ions of 

the social movements and research groups concerning Bio-

diversity consservation, in the last one decade, raise 

expectations of better protec tion of the human right of access 

to and sustainable use of resources. The National Forest Policy 

Resolution of 1988
222 set the blue-print for future management 

of forest and its resources . The principles enunciated in the 

policy document included: Conservation and protec tion of 

resources for the benefit of posterity; meeting basic needs of 

people, especially fulewood , fodder and small timber for the 

rura~ and tr-ibal people; maintaining the intrinsic relationship 

between fo....'""es-t.s and its inhabi t..aD-ts by protecting the customary 

ri-ghts c..f the latter; em.phasis on enhancing fores.t through a 

pro-ce:ss ell ~on an-d better management of biosphere reserv:e-s 
>. 

and -1l:Ctive in~_::~ v:e:ment of people in programmes of protecti-o-n, 

conservatLc-n ana management of forests. Following the policy 

prono-unceme:rrt 1 t he Government oT India launched the Joint Forest 

Management P:ro:gramme (JFM ) in 199-0. 223 The twin concerns 

essen~iall y were , to contain the phenomena of deforestation and 

reduce the pressure on forest resources. The latter-, resul ting 

from the continuing dependence of neighbouring village 

communities on forests to me et thei r bio-mass requirements. The 

JFM plrogramme, was t hus concei ved as a strategy that would help 

expand the forest c over as to include wastelands as well as meet 

the basic needs of local communities. The benefit sharing of 
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such a management e ffort by the v il l agers was deemed to be an 

incentive, in re tu rn f o r their i nvolvement in and c ontribution 

to wards f orest expansion efforts o f t he government. Succe ss ful 

e ff o r ts in West -Bengal was cited as t he i n s pj ratio n fo r put ti ng 

it i n to steam i n o ver a d ozen s t a tes in India. The programme 

has drawn fl a k f or a n u mber o f re a sons;!!! The e nt i r e planning 

(o f where t o s i te? Wha t to grow? a nd how to manage? etc . ) is 

d o ne by the f o r es t departmen t and t he village communiti e s are to 

implement the plan. Thi s is possibl e only if the latter are in 

agreement to go along wi th the given programme of action. The 

programme is off, if t he v illagers do not subsc ribe to the set 

plan! The p l a n is to be impleme nted in d e graded areas and in 

wa s t e - l and s. No scope ex i sts fo r e xtending i t t o the r e s e r ve 

f o r e st area. Fur the r, th e vil lage rs are entitled for only a 

f ourth of the benef its resulting f r om their labour. The forest 

departme!:lt along with t he gov e rnment c ould decide o·n th.e mode, 

method and pur;>cse of utili zation of the rest of the p.roduce . 

The DlDl r..J. o.f ~icip&tory management of resources as 

contemplrted under t h i s scheme turns out, in effect, to be yet 

ano the r gov~tal effort that fails to carry people along 

with it in conceivi ng 

democ r a tic way. Ma n y 

a nd i mplementing a 

a ti me, it is found 

programme i n a 

that the JFM is 

floated only be c ause a f ore ign funding agency has e xtended 

f inancial aid for t he s ame. Thus, in Karnataka JFM is c o nfine d 

to t he We s t ern Gha t reg i on , as t he Ove rseas Deve lopme nt Ag e ncy, 

t hat is f und i ng th e programme, wants it t o be c o n f ined only to 

t hat regi o n. Mention must , howeve r be mad e of the prai s e wo r t h y 

o f ef f orts o f the Karnataka Forest Departme nt in as socjat ion 

with a few co ncerned NGOH f or havi ng prepared a booklet 
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containing the guidelines fo r the Constitution and working of 

t h e managing bodies of JFM programme. 22S It is hoped that the 

ef f ort would reduce bu re au c rati c high - handedness a nd 

arbitrariness. 

Cl osely related to this ef fort of par ticipatory ma nagement 

of forest resources is the step ta ken by the Ministry o f 

Enviro nment and Forest to appoint Van Mukhiyas . 22S This 

decisio n of the Ministry is prompted by the need to bridge the 

gap o f effect ive commu n icat ion o f NGOs and the Forest Department 

wit h the village communities . It envisages nomination of a Van 

Mukhiya in consultation with t he village panc hayat. The person 

so appoi n ted s hould have bee n a member o f village protection o r 

development committee and will hold t hat position for a period 

of two years, "subjec t to good performance" . His attributes are 

- the ability to mnotivate people in conservation e ffor ts and 

exper~ie~nc e i n for e-st works . He i s :-h~ lead fun c tionary in 

i nt e ractions wit~h forest and di.stri~ a:u:t.horities. He would be 

involved in all .qn:a-rt-e-rly COnBuTtat.ive meetings at block and 

panchayat levels along side Gram Pradhans, forest offic"'~rs, NGOs 

and Block Development Or-fi cen; . tIe ha-s to assist the forest 

department and associate in all JFM programmes. He is to 

recommend names of beneficiari es and their shares. He is 

entitled upt o ten pe~ cent o f proceeds o f harvest a nd a fr ee 

pa ss by rail o r road wi thin the district. The procedures 

adopted in the creation of the position of Van Mukhiya and the 

s ta t u s accorded to him in Lhe s cheme o f thing s would help the 

gover nment in 'successfu l bureauc rati zatjo n of l oca l 

representative b odi es. Instead o f r e presenting their peo ple, 
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they would succeed ending p as one more mouth~piece o f 

governmental poli c ie s and pro grammes. 

Remarkable leg isl ative efforts wi thin and outside the 

government are witnessed in relation to biodivers i ty 

conservation in the eight ies a nd nineties. Changes are effec t ed 

in the wildlife l aw a s to e mphasise conservation of certain 

. 22 7 plant varieties a lo ng with several animal speCles, to 

encourage scientif ic studies and researches in the forest area ., 
for better protection of wi ld life228 and to facilitate both 

insi tu anmd exsi tu c onservation of biodi vers i ty. 229 But, the 

law and its working is stil l a long way away from making local 

communi ties partners i n wil dli fe conservation efforts of the 

state. Tapping of indigenou s wisdom and accommodating the 

interests of the forest dwelli ng community continues to be n o t 

addressed in the law at al1 . 230 

The 19°94 e-ffort of the Ministry of E.n..virolllllen± and R:Cl.E:f$:t-s, 

producing a draft fore~st bill (entitled *c"-o-nservattlm 0-.£ Po~c::ts 

and Natural Ec;syst-ems Act" ) , 231 ostensibly with the otj--ec-t of 

restoration, conservation and manag-ement of forest-s and natural 

ecosystems, triggered unprecedented reactions leading even to 

the making of al t~ernate bills on the subject by social action 

groups and the s c ienti fic community. The developm:e~nts deserve 

some attention for the diffe rent models of resource mana~-elll.ent 

aimed ei ther at p rotec t i n g forest s for or from p e ople. Th e 

off ic ial Dr a f t Bill c o ncent ra tes al l t he powers of dec i d ing o n 

the use of f o r est a nd for non- f orest pu r p o s e in t h e Cent r e to 

t he e x lusion of states a nd l o c al s e lf-government. I t i n v ests 
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the forest officials wi th enormous discretionary powers i n 

deciding on forest offences . s the bill has very little to do 

wi th admin istrative a ccou ntab lli y, sco pe for arbi trary exerci se 

of power by the author ities c annot be r uled out . Although, 

elaborate provi sions are made in relation to village forests, 

proprietary rights an d ul t i mate control in t heir management 

c on tinue to be vested in the state. 232 What promises to be an 

effort in encouraging joint fores t management, turns ou t to be 

subservient assignmen t undertaken by the vil lage commun i ty • .. 
Instead of rounding off the r ough edges e xi sting in the JFM 

programme, the Bill effective ly kills a nascent effort in the 

process of democratization of forest management. Eno ugh scope 

exists for companies and firm s to raise plantations and to help 

233 t hem escape from the operation of land ceiling laws. While 

providing for levy of tax on timber and other forest produce 

used for co_m:merc ial purpose and th.at the revenue so obtained to 

be utilized for the welfare of forest-dwellers, no details emile 

forth as to how that wou ld be accompl ished. 234 As an 

alterri~tive~ "people's Bill on Nature, Health and Education" 

proposed by P.R.S--b.eshagiri Rao and Madhav Gadgil 235 
come~ up 

with excelle-nt princ i ples- fo r mana-g-ement of the eco-system in an 

integrated manner. It proposes two basic regimes of management: 

a supply regime, that satisfies the natural resource-s demands of 

the people and the larger economy and a safety reg i me, that 

conserves biodiversity. It v isual izes people as the managers of 

resources. It desires that t he benefits of managemen t to reach 

all sectors of vi ll age community . To achieve this end, a 

management structure is p r oposed! whose functions and powers 

tend to come in confl ict wi th a number of c onsti tutionally 
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created institutions. Ve r ittle role is assigned to the 

forest departmen t in the conceiving and execution of the 

resource manage ment plans . People-centred conservation effort 

as conceived in the peopl e)s Bill requ ires a series of 

amendments in the Constitut' on and a thorough shake-up in the 

exiRting administrative structure. The i mpractical character o f 

the Bill prompted a social scientist to remark that it reads 

more like a "manifesto" than a legal 236 document. All the 

same, the significant contr i bution of the Rill is to have 

provoked a debate on the usefulness of the e xi sting structures 

and policies in the conservation efforts, and in exposing the 

weaknesses i n the system of management. The emphasis of the 

autho rs on greater local con rol over resources to meet their 

basic needs ought to constitute the underlying principle of any 

conservation e ffort. 

One major development in strengtheni~g the tribal p~oples' 

stru-g-g:les o-n is-sues o-f Jla-tu=r.al r-esou-rces, mega p.r:)jects, 

disp~a£ement and self-_sovernance is the- passage of the 

panchayats (Extension to the Schedule-d Areas) Act of 1-99-6 that 

obtained the presidential assent on December 24, 1996. 2H The 

Act, in a way, e:xerts pressure on states to enact laws as to 

make the panchayats safeguard and preserve the traditions and 

customs of the tribal people , their cultural identity, community 
\ 

resources and customary modes of di spute resolution. A 

responsibil i ty is imposed on the states to ensure that t he 

panchaya ts, at appropriate levels, exercise their power to 

prevent alienation of land and take appropriate action to 

restore any unlawfully alienated land of a scheduled tribe. The 
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Act, gives legal sanct i ty t o c o mmu n ity rights over land and it s 

resources. 

The Public Liab ili ty Insurance Ac t, 1991 is yet another 

positive legislat ive effort , that seeks to protect the interests 

of the victim of a hazardous i ndustrial act i vity. Under the 

Act, the victim is entitled to be c ompensated by the industry. 

The quantum of compensation payable is linked to t he size a nd 

capital assets of the industry. 

stages of implementation. 

The Act i~ stil l in the early 

A recen t notification of the Ministry o f Environment and 

Forests makes public hear ing mandatory for all activities 

cover-ed under the Impact Asses sment Noti fication of 1994.
238 

Signs of strengthening the procedura l aspect of the right to 

envir-o-n.ment are vi sible th rough t -his measure 01' the Union 

Gu ve rnm~-t. • 

VI ~ st1GGaSHOaS ~ CmfCLUSIONS-:. 

Theend.:e:a:V:o:r.I in this posi. tion paper has been-, to -eval-uate 

the curr-ent state of Indian anGlglobal environmen.t within 

"ri.ghts " -d:l.s:cou-rs-e . As one begi n-s to establish and appreciate 

the inextri c-able- i-nterconnectedne-s-s between human rights and 

protection of the envi ronment, real ization dawns that the latter 

is- much mGre than a mere h uman -r i ght. Its Canvass is so vast 

that it encompasses man-y an unchartered mysteries of nature! 

hid.den from human perception , in its d i fferent hues and c ol ours. 

Human existence, let a lon-e h uman r i g-hts, is only a stroke from 

the brush on that hu g e canvas . Bu t , visualization of prote c tion 
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of environment as an aspect of human rights and a pursuit in its 

concretization in terms of enti tlellents, interests and rights 

has, it is also realized, the advantag e of going a long way in 

the realization of social, e co nomi c and cultural rights. 

No doubt, environmen ta l c oncerns include and transcend 

human rights concerns. But, the re is an increasing tendency to 

push through the agenda of protection and conservation o f the 

environment and the resource s in it to the ex c lusion o f meeting 

human needs, especially of the disadvantaged sections. 

Expressions like "common conc ern of humanity", "sustainable 

development", "sustainable trade", "sustainable tourism", ItEco_ 

tourism" and "inter-generat ional equity", used in a number of 

international instruments and in the wo rk i ng of inte rnational 

institutions, are be i ng inte rpreted as to deny human access to 

resources and their sustaine.ble use . The reigning mantras o f 

economic libe~ralisatio"n and globalization 01' economies as the 

magic wand of "development" , as JIT.articed, appear to promote 

this idea. Under the circum'Stances pTojecting the right to 

environment as a human right an:d employment of the tools and 

strategie.s of the latter to m_t the basic needs and 

enti tlements of the people is per"fect~y a legi timate exercise. 

Saving nature for and witn human beings should be the 

environmental ethic that needs to be pract iced. Legal 

in s titutions, policies and perceptions ought to be f ocussed in 

achieving this goal. Vie',ed thus, the right to e n v ironment 

i nc ludes t h e human r igh t of access t o, us e and manage ment of 

resources in a healthy and pol lution-free a mbience. Und e rlying 
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the right, exi sts an o nerous r esponsibility of jud icious , and 

sustainable use of resources and an obligation towards fe llow-

c re atu res, to l i ve in harmony and s hare the bounty of nature in 

a just a nd equitable manne r . To a c hi.eve this. In t h e Indian 

context, the following guiding principles, of e co l og ica l 

ma nag e me nt ma y be worth considering : 

(1) Resource Conservation: Over consumption, waste ful use , 

inefficient and unsci entific management of resources hsve been 
• 

responsible for the existing resource-c runch in India. To stem 

this rot a number o f init iatives need have to be taken at 

various leve l s of the work i ng of the State . Ground wat e r 

management may be taken as an e xample. While the silenc e of law 

in this regard is deafening , ve ry little adm in ist rat ive effort 

is made in s uggesti n g legislative and other measures for the 

working of a management reg i me that conserves and fac ilitates 

susta i nable use of the resource. D i vo"rc i ng land ri g"n ~ f =-<:>111 

right over underground ground water and treating the latter as 

a national asset to be admi.n i stered at reg"ional ana local l e vels 

may be a suggestion worth considering t hat may help cnnse rve a nd 

equitably distri.bute the water resource In ou r country . 

Similarly, effecting changes i n the fo rest and wild life la~s as 

to c r eate a regime that makes the l ocal c ommunities par tners i n 

the ma nagement may lead t o be tter co n Eervation of na tura] 

r esources. 

2) Popular Participat ion and res pec t for Indigenous WisdoDl: 

This requires seve r a l l e gi slati ve and admini st ra tive mea~ures 

that incl ude: res pect for and utilizatio n o f traditional wi s dom 
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and knowledge systems; access t o information; i nvolvement in the 

decision-making processes ; partnership in management and 

wherever possible to facilitate management of resources 

exclusively by local c ommunit ie s themselves. The JFM programme, 

for instance, ought to pro vide fer a more real and meaningful 

partnership be t ween the people and the state admini stration. 

Extension of the programme even to reserve forest area is worthy 

of consideration. Necessary changes need have to be made in the 

existing law to facili tate t h is. The Central Government 
C> 

notification of mandatory public hearing before sanctioning of 

any developmental activity, issued recently, expands the scope 

for keeping people informed of the nature and impact of the 

proposed activity. If the notification also provides for 

accommodating popular sentiments and interests, it can turnout 

to be truly a democr-at ic process of ensuring popular 

participation in the dec ision-making process. 

The night to Information Bill, a contribution o-f the press, 

requires to he seri-ously considere-d by the Parliament. A 

st-atutory enactment to give- effect to it would lessen the level 

of arbi tra-riness in envirnnaental decision-making effort-s of the 

State. The National Forest Policy Resolution of 1988 that had 

popular participation a-s one of its very important limbs needs 

to be read into the bio-di versi ty law in the making in India. 

Nepal, drawing inspiration from Indian Forest Policy resolution, 

has enacted its forest law. Encouragement to popular 

participation, both in le t ter and spirit in managing even 

protected areas, has been one of the success stories in 
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239 Nepal. No r eason e xists f or I ndia i n not i mplement i ng 

own policy resolution . 

ts 

Th e Cons tituti o n affords s uf ficient protec t i on to tr i b a l 

access to 24 0 resources, prote ti on and conse r v ation of the ir 

c uI ture and life styles24 1 and e ven creates space for the ir 

communi t y management of reso urces. 242 Statu tory changes and 

administrat ive measures are r e q uired to bring t h i s into effe c t. 

3. Strengthening local sel f-government: Ve ry little has been 

accomplished in ; transfer r ing power to panchayat raj 

ins ti tu t ions, sihce the 73 r d and 74th amendments to the 

Constitution. The proces s of _ decentralization aimed at 

empowermen t of local self-government and making democra t ic 

governance a t ruly representati ve one cannot be completed unless 

go-.;r-ernance is t Aken to the g:rass-ro!)t-s . S'inc e local issues are 

bes t ad-dressed and solutions f -ounei at the local. level, the 

CD..r..atitutional cnmmand ford~-v-olution or power r:e_quires to he 
~ 

re:spected by the State Governmen-ts by equipping the lo.cal 

administration and rep.r.e:sentati ve go-vernment with better 

racilities to ~ulfil their constitu~ional obligatians. Th-is 

als_o helps the local communi t ies to have a greater and effective 

say in the management of resources. Following the passage of 

the - panchayats (Extension t o the Sc-heduled Areas-) Act of 1996, 

the ball i s now in the court s of State Governments to take steps 

t o e nsure t h e right s o f the l ocal co mmun ity over l and a n d i t s 

resources a re p r otected . 
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4. Infra-structure building and Administrative Reforlls: 

Effective enforcement of righ~ to environment depends to a large 

extent on the existence of proper infra- structure and an 

administrative authority t hat discharges i ts fun c tions in a 

professional manner. Without doubt, success in control l i ng 

vehicular pollution can be assured with better road c ondit ions, 

use of petrol free from I mpurities and properly designed 

engines. Similarly, the administration ought to have the 

desired competence to discharge t he ir duties of enforcing the 

laws. Constant updating of knowledge and regular training to 

the personnel can del i vel' the goods of a heal thy and clean 

environment. Encouragement and sufficient incentives for the 

development of Rand D needs to be extended to failitate better, 

scientific and efficient management of resources by the 

personnel. Administrative procedures need have to be clearly 

laid down and exerci Se of di scretionary power should lye in a 

gUidedmanne.r, as tn overcome the pitfalls of arbitrariness and 

bias. 

5. Env-i::rn~ Ad~GCacy: kvaila.bili t-y of a number of avenues 

for s -eeking redressal and sufficient scope for agitati-ng 

depriva-tion of tn"e environmenta-l ri·ght before f-orums that are 

iato-wledgeable aho-ut environmental issues, can only ensure 

environmental jUEtice. Constitution of an environmental 

tribunal and a f.ac-t finding body to assist it to ascertain the 

truth, help in the better protection of the right. The formal 

justice delivery system existing at present, as served by co mmon 

law, criminal law, civil procedure and the tool of publi c 

interest litigation has jts own limitations (as deta iled 
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earlier), in enforcing the right to environment. Hence , the 

need for a separate body, c o mparable to the National Human 

Rights Commi ss i on, to deal wi t h env i r o nmen t al i sSlies. A bod y 

that combine s with it functi ons of a fa c t-finding e ntity; 

receives and processes expe rt evidences and findings and 

equipped with sufficient i nfra-structure and perso nnel to 

adjudicate and enforce its decisions, is th e need of the hour. 

The National Environment Tri bunal Act, 1995243 had a narrow 

ambit and did not really meet this requirement. The National 

Environment Appellate Authority Bill, 1997 (cited i n Chapter V), 

appears to be a step in the right directi o n . More teeth is 

required to be added to t he existing provision under the 

pollution control laws as to make c itizens' suit a real pressure 

on the administration t o enforce the law on polluting 

industries. This would prov i de a better avenue of environmental 

advocacy for the public spi r i ted citizens. 

6. Better town and city-plannint;; One of the major causes for 

environmental degradation is i aprop_er planning and 

unrestrained gro-wtn of our c ±ties and t.owns . This has resulted 

in depriving the people of basic ....mities like drin-king water, 

proper transportation-system , and other essentia l services like 

electricity and health servi ces. The cascading effect of such 

a phenomena has been increas i ng pr essure on the resources at the 

c ountry-side. The c ity of Ba ngal o re i s a c lassic case of a city 

on the verg e o f de c ay . A city. whos e demands for water was met 

b y exce llentl y ma i n t aine d t an k-water sys t e m, is s uff e ring from 

acute s hor tage o f water be c a us e o f c o n versi o n of mosl of t h e 

t a nk s i nto i ndu s trial and r- ~ jdent i al p lol ~ - 8xpRns i o n o f s lums 

(eu ph e misti c all y r e fer red to a s " un i ntended se t tl e me nt s" by 
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planners and pol icy makers ) has become the order of the day. 

Better planning and scrupulous en forcement of town and country-

planning laws by t he adminis tration is required . 

7. Corporate Environmental Ethic: Indian industries, b y and 

large, have, hitherto been i nsensitive to environmenta l 

co nce rns. Economi c considerations and profit motive have 

dominated the corporate c once r ns. Albeit using public utilities 

(like rail and road), little c ontribution has been made by th em 

to properly maintain them . Application of "polluter pays" 
o 

princ iple, although effe c t ive in controlling the level of 

pollution to some extent, al one is not sufficient to make them 

more responsible. Preventive and proactive measures are 

necessary to reduce the pace of degradation of the environment, 

caused by them. The industry must realize that it would make 

perfect business sense for it to adopt environment-fr i end l y 

technology and contribute to a healthy and clean envir~nt . 

This can earn them t -he good-will of thee poeople and ~teT 

demand for their products. 

8. Reduction in political interference: A definiti vee role 

played b y the elected representati vs in the appoin_t..ments to 

Pollution-Control Boards and in the dilution ~f th~ set 

stand-ards for effluent discharge has contributed to lax 

enforcement of the regulations. c orruption in the systeJII o f 

administration and flagrant violation o f ~he law with impuri ty 

by the polluters. It requires strong political will to resist 

the te mp tation to interfere in th e da y- to-day func tio n s of t he 

a dministration in th e honest discharge of their dut ie ~. 

Acc o u ntability of the peoples' rpprpspn tB tivp, n ot just in the 

e l ecto r al turnstiles, but o n a conti nuous basis for all t h ei r 
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, 
commiss i ons and omi ssions i s r equ i red . Ul t imate sovere i gnty of 

the people wou l d be put t o test in s e c uring their r ight t o 

envi r onme n t a ga i ns t the backdrop of unscrupulous deal i ng s of the 

po l itical maste r s . Ri gh t to Info rmati o n Bill, proposed b y the 

p re s s c ounc i l, has provisions f or mak i ng the elected 

representati ves accountable. Wi ll ou r par l iamentarians show 

enough polit ical s pine a nd will - power to e nact the same? 

Spread of popular environmenta l l i t e rac y (- researc h 

institutions and Universit ies have a major role in imparting 

such an education) and c reati ng better access to environmental 

justice through the development of alternate dispute resolution 

mechanisms (- law schools and t he organized legal profess i ons 

have to contribute their mite in developing this strategy) are 

a few of ,the suggestions that need t o be viewed s-eriously by al l 

the concerned if the right to environment is to be actual ized . 

The large:s-t d-emocracy- i n the world is prep-a-ring to 

cel-ebrat.e the- go];'d'Em Jubilee- o'f its independence. -There cannot 

bea greater tribute to those who earned it for the peqple eT 

India than ushering an era of a truly representative and 

democratic management regime t o ensure resource cons-ervat ion and 

their sustainable use. The discourse on right to environment 

provides such an opportunity and a challenge for the people of 

this great nation. 
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"Your problem is in the gene which makes antibodies, but since 
the Biophase Corp. now has a patent on that gene, I ~an 't do 
anything for you." 
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''Another decade or so, and it'll be ·wann Ci!cL~gh jor us. " 
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I dOll't know llly father 
Why do You IIsk? 





HERE. COMES 
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